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AFFIDAVIT OF ROBERT ROY

I, Robert Roy, of the City of Kelowna in the Province of British Columbia, MAKE

OATH AND SAY AS FOLLOWS:

1. I am the father of Christopher Robert Roy, who passed away at Abbotsford

Regional Hospital on June 3, 2015 after being found hanging by his neck from the ceiling

of his segregation/solitary confinement jail cell at Matsqui Institution in Abbotsford,

British Columbia on June 1, 2015. I am 58 years of age and am the

owner/operator/President of Vector Projects, a successful construction firm located in

Ke1owna, British Columbia. My son's mother is my wife Brenda Roy, who is 58 years of

age and currently works in the accounting department of Vector projects.

2. At the time my son was found hanging in his cell, he had spent approximately

two months in what is referred to as administrative segregation, but which I understand to



simply be what is often referred to as "segregation" or "solitary confinement". Chris was

37 years of age when he died. My wife and I were simply devastated by Chris' death, as

was our other child, Chris' sister, as well as Chris' ex-wife (who remained his closest

friend) and his two daughters, both of whom are now aged 18 and 14.

3. Since Chris' death, we have made whatever efforts we can to understand why

Chris died, as his death has been ruled to have been a suicide. Prior to our son being in

segregation from April-June of2015, we had never known him to have ever been suicidal

and we have not seen any evidence since which would cause us to believe he had ever

been suicidal prior to April of2015. Since our son's death, we have applied for and

received, under Freedom of Information requests, numerous documents detailing our

son's incarceration from April of2015 until his death, and we also attended an inquest

conducted by the British Columbia Coroner's Service in July of2016 which explored the

circumstances surrounding Chris' death. Between these two sources of information we

have come to understand many more of the facts surrounding our son's death, including

the circumstances surrounding it, and to which I hereinafter depose and which are

accurate to the best of my knowledge.

4. In many respects, our son Christopher had a regular childhood and we had what

we think was a normal, functional family life during Chris' early years, when we lived in

Alberta and as I continued to advance in my career as a construction contractor. Chris and

I and the family engaged in everyday outdoor activities and spent a lot of time together,

including fishing and camping and participating in sports. It was around the age of

nine or ten that Chris began to experience some serious difficulties at school, and he was

assessed as having Attention-Deficit-Hyperactive Disorder. However, we faced this

challenge as a family and in most respects our lives continued in a normal fashion. My

business continued to progress successfully, and eventually I moved my construction

company to Kelowna, British Columbia.

5. In Chris' early teens he was also sent to a boarding school for a period. While we

are uncertain as to the details of what may have occurred at that school, Chris told us that

he witnessed other students having been subject to abuse by school officials, without
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Chris necessarily suffering direct abuse himself. Once again, however, after leaving that

school, in most respects Chris had a normal teenage life, with many friends and activities,

along with consistent part-time work at ski resorts, restaurants, and occasionally on my

job sites. He did have contact with the youth criminal justice system related to what we

recall to be a stolen car and joyriding incident, but by the time Chris had reached the end

of his teenage years, this was behind him and he had begun working and living in the

responsible manner of a young man.

6. Chris married his high school sweetheart and together they moved to Alberta

where Chris worked in the restaurant service industry. Their two daughters were born

over the next few years and they began to build a solid family life for themselves. As I

understand it, after a few years Chris sought to make a better living and went to work in

the oil industry. Until approximately the age of 30, Chris was living life, making a solid

income, and taking good care of his family.

7. It was only at approximately the age of30 that life started to go downhill for my

son. As I came to understand it, while working in the oil patch Chris began to abuse

drugs, and eventually addiction overtook him. His marriage fell apart (though his ex-wife

and he remained the best of friends) and he was largely unable to provide for his family.

He eventually came to our home in Kelowna, and we tried to help him as much as we

could, but as with many families, there were limits to which we could help our addict

son. The next several years until Chris' death involved our son facing periods of

incarceration primarily related to property crimes, stints of rehabilitation and sobriety,

short but successful work periods while sober, and then again relapse and further brushes

with the law.

8. In the fall of2013 we became aware that Chris was in a federal penitentiary in

Mission, British Columbia. As we later came to understand it, Chris had committed a

break and enter offence in which he stole items from someone's home, cut himself on a

window pane, and the blood he left at the scene was traced back to him by DNA, leading

to his apprehension. While in federal custody from the fall of 20 13 onwards, Chris
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maintained regular phone contact with our family and with his ex-wife and children, and

I visited him in Mission.

9. Chris was released from jail on statutory release and parole in March of 20 15 and

immediately proceeded to Victoria, British Columbia, where he was going to be residing

in a halfway house and attending drug rehabilitation and treatment. From what Chris told

me, his experience at the halfway house was not a good one. He described it as being full

of drugs and he did not think it would help in his rehabilitation. However, Chris was

motivated to work with Foundation House in Victoria, with whom he had worked on a

previous occasion. From everything I have gathered and heard, during the few weeks that

Chris was in the community, he was doing well with his treatment and had taken to it.

Since Chris' death I have had contact with Foundation House and their workers described

Chris as doing very well and as being very helpful to them. Upon learning of Chris' death

they were quite distressed and held their own memorial for him.

'10. By approximately the beginning of April of2015, Chris disappeared and was

returned to federal custody. From everything we understand, Chris had relapsed into

addiction and was abusing drugs in the lower mainland. As I further understand it, Chris

voluntarily turned himself into the police, and when he returned to federal custody at

Matsqui Institution he was immediately placed in segregation/solitary confinement there,

and remained in segregation/solitary confinement until he was removed from the

Institution on June 1,2015, unconscious after being found hanging in his cell.

11. I was aware that Chris was in segregation/solitary confinement after being

returned to custody because Chris had talked to me about it. The experience was difficult

for him, but every week he talked about how he expected to be out of segregation by the

end of the week. Even with those expectations, he began to despair towards the time of

our last contact with him, and -inexplicably to us at the time- by the second week of May

he stopped all contact with myself, my wife, and all of his friends. The next contact of

any form that I had with my son was at his deathbed in Abbotsford.

12. On or about June 2, 2015, I was informed Chris had been taken to hospital in

Abbotsford and that he was not doing well. It was the Chaplain at Matsqui who informed
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me of these events, and I immediately proceeded to drive to Abbotsford. Neither the

Correctional Service of Canada nor Matsqui staff were helpful to me when I arrived at

the hospital, nor at anytime thereafter, providing me with little or no information

regarding what had happened. There was, however, a nurse at Abbotsford hospital who

helped me through everything. I was, to put it simply, messed up by what was occurring

and went to a nearby Roman Catholic Church. The Priest there was also helpful to me

and we administered the final sacrament to Chris. Shortly after that, Chris was declared

brain-dead, and shortly after that, Chris' mother and sister arrived.

13. In August of2015 I made Freedom of Information ("FOI") requests to the

appropriate authorities towards obtaining documents that would give our family some

answers respecting why Chris had died. In or around November of2015, I received the

first response to such requests, dated November 13, 2015, along with numerous

documents with respect to those requests. Attached as Exhibit A to this my affidavit is a

redacted true copy ofCSC and other documents received by me after November 13,2015

and in response to my seeking documents in relation to the circumstances surrounding

my son's death.

14. In or around November of2015, I received a further response to my FOI requests,

dated November 18, 2015, along with numerous documents with respect to those

requests. Attached as Exhibit B to this my affidavit is a redacted true copy of CSC and

other documents received by me after November 18, 2015 and in response to my seeking

documents in relation to the circumstances surroundingmy son's death.

15. I have reviewed all the documents that I received in response to my FOI requests

and while I think they speak for themselves and I shall let them do so, upon review and

upon learning new facts at the Coroner's inquest examining the factors surrounding my

son's death, a number of very distressing facts have struck me. For one, I learned that

two CSC staff members who had completed psychological/psychiatric assessments of my

son, including with respect to whether Chris was suicidal, and these staff being

Jennifer Larush and Jennifer Mann, were not registered psychologists at all, but were

making assessments on whether my son was suicidal after he had spent several weeks in
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segregation and even after there had been an incident in which he barricaded himself in

his cell. I was further distressed to see that the only apparent rationale ever given as to

why Chris was in segregation was that CSC could not find an appropriate penitentiary

placement for him, and that just a few hours before he committed self-harm he had been

told he would be sent to Kent Institution, a maximum-security institution.

16. I was heartbroken to learn further about what my son's life in segregation was

like. I saw photos of the cell that he was placed in, and listened at the inquest about what

the conditions must have been like. Chris was in his cell 23 hours a day, with one hour

out for showering and the like, as well as for time in a yard, which I came to understand

was a small area with an opening for fresh air and which Chris could walk around during

his one hour out. I came to understand that Chris did not have a television in his cell,

which I further understood to be something that segregation inmates are often provided. I

understood that Chris had limited access to reading material. His cell was small and his

toilet was located just a few feet from his bed. Naturallight could not enter Chris' cell, as

there was simply a glazed window in the cell that did not allow for any view of the

outdoors. No real natural air could enter the cell as there was simply an air vent through

which air entered. On the front door of Chris' cell, which was always closed, was a tiny

window which only allowed for a view of the outside hallway, and the only other opening

was a tiny food service slot. As for any other contact with the rest of the world, Chris did

not have free access to the telephone. From time to time, a portable phone would be

wheeled to the front of his cell and he made calls through the food service slot, which

gave him little, if any, privacy, as his cell was on a range with several other segregation

cells adjoining his.

17. I testified at the Coroner's inquest which examined the circumstances surrounding

my son's death. Attached as Exhibit C to this my affidavit is a true copy of the "Will

Say" which I prepared and provided at the inquest in July of2016. At that inquest, the

jury ruled that my son's death was a suicide, while making numerous recommendations

with respect to things that should change in cases such as Chris' and with respect to

segregation in prison as a whole. Attached as Exhibit D to this my affidavit is a true copy

of the findings of the jury with respect to the inquest held in relation to Chris.
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18. Over two years since the death of my son, I remain heartbroken, as do my wife,

daughter, and grandkids, along with my son's friends and family members. One of the

hardest things I have ever had to do even with seeing my son pass away was try to

explain to his kids why their Dad is gone, and I only know that as they get older they are

going to have more questions as to why their father died, and why it was at his own hand.

What makes this heartache even more acute is that I imagine what my son's last days

must have been like, in isolation and alone, and that I believe I would still have him if he

had not been placed in the situation he was.

19. I am neither a scientist, a sociologist, a criminologist, nor indeed "anexpert of any

sort. I am just a parent who has to live with loss while believing my son's death was

entirely preventable, if only he had not been placed in isolation.

ROBERT ROY ~.r for taking Affidavits in and
Province of British Columbia

SWORN BEFORE ME in the City of )
Kelo in the Province of British Columbia, )
this 0 day of June, 2017. )

)
)
)
)
)

UNA GABIE
Barrister and Solicitor

208 - 1664 Richter Street
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 8N3
Phone: (250) 448-2637
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1+1 Correctional Service Service correctionnel
Canada . Canada

Dear Mr. Roy:

UNA GABIE
Barrister and Solicitor

208 - 1664 Richter Street
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 8N3
Phone: (250) 448-2637

Our file Notre rererence

A-2015-00247

Your file Volre reference

issioner for taking Affidavits in and
rovince of British Columbia.

This is Exhibit A
to the affidavit of Robert Roy
sworn be ore me on 20 Jun 2017

NOV 1 3 lU1~
Mr. Robert Roy

Access 10 Informalion & Privacy Division

340 Laurier.Avenue West
Ottawa, Ontario
K1A Opg

I am writing in response to your Access to Information Act request, received on August ii,
2015, for information concerning your son, Christopher Roy's death on June 3. 2015.

Please find enclosed the records you have requested that were held within our institution. You
will note that certain records or portions thereof have been withheld pursuant to sections
16(1 )(c)(iii), 16.1 (1 )(c), 16.1 (1 )(d), 19(1) of the Access to Information Act. I am enclosing, for
your information, a copy of the sections.

Please note that weare awaiting additional information which will be processed and forwarded
to you in the shortest possible delay,

Also, we have already asked the Incident Investigations Branch to forward to us a copy of the
incident investigation report once it is finalized. Once it is received, we will process it and
forward it to you.

Please be advised that you are entitled to complain to the Information Commissioner
concerning the processing of your request within sixty days of the receipt of this notice. In the
event you decide to avail yourself of this right, your notice of complaint should be addressed to:
Information Commissioner of Canada, 30 Victoria Street. Gatineau, Quebec K1A 1H3

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact Sandra Bouwman at
(613) 943-5052. \

Sincerely,

Marie-Andree Drouin
Director

Ene!.
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Access to Information Act

16(1)(c)(iii) RECORDS PREPARED IN THE COURSE OF AN INVESTIGATION
The head of a government institution may refuse to disclose any record requested under this
Act that contains
(c) information the disclosure of Which could reasonably be expected to be injurious to the
enforcement of any law of Canada or a province or the conduct of lawful investigations,
including, without restricting the generality of the foregoing, any such information
(iii) that was obtained or prepared in the course of an investigation;

,__ .•.__ .• __ .•• .•. •• .•._6 .•...•.•• .•...•__ .•. .•• ..• •• _

16.1(1)(c) INVESTIGATION TECHNIQUES
The following heads of government institutions shall refuse to disclose any record requested
under this Act that contains information that was obtained or created by them or on their behalf
in the course of an investigation, examination or audit conducted by them or under their
authority:
(c) the Information Commissioner;

-_..._-----.---*----_ ...----------_ .._----------- .....---------------- ....---------_ ....._-----------------_ .._---------
16.1(1)(d) INVESTIGATION TECHNIQUES
The following heads of government institutions shall refuse to disclose any record requested
under this Act that contains information that was obtained or created by them or on their behalf
in the course of an investigation, examination or audit conducted by them or under their
authority:
(d) the Privacy Commissioner.

--------_ .....--•.---_ .•._---_ .._----------------------- ..._---~;..----_.•.-.•.- .•._---_ .•._----- .•.--- ------------------
19(1) PERSONAL INFORMATION
Subject to subsection (2), the head of a government institution shall refuse to disclose any
record requested under this Act that contains personal information as defined in section 3 of the
Privacy Act.
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s,12(1)
Zinger Ivan (NHQ.OCI) _

,From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Ivan,

Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OCI)
Tuesday, July 28, 2015 9:44 AM
Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ.OCI); McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Jean-Frederic.
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From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OQ)
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 8:54 AM
To: Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OO)
Cc: Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OO);McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: FW: Christopher Robert Roy

J.F: Canyou please helpon this to frame the issue. MercL Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Directeur executif et avo cat general '
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canada/
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4
TelfTel: (613) 990-2690
FaxlTelecopieur: (613) 990.9091
ivan .zinger@oci-bec.qc.ca

Solicitor.Client PrivilegelProtected
This message is intended for the use of the individual or entity to which i! is addressed and may contsin information that is privileged or confident/a/and
exempt from disclosure under applicable law. Unauthorized disclosure, copying or re.transmission is prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
prohibited. If you have received this transmission In error. plesse notify me immediately by sending me a relurn e.mail copy. Then, delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secret professionnel de f'avocat/Protege
Gette communication est exclusil'ement desl/neea I1ndividu au /'enlite a qui elle est adressee. Elle peut conlenir de /'information privilegiee,
confidentielle et ne pouvant etre divulguee selon la 10iapplicable a J'espece. Toute dil'ulgafion non.autorisee est delendue. Toute copie non.au/arisee
01.1 re-transmission non-su/orisee de ce message SOil/ defendues. 5i vous avez rer;u eetle communication par erreur. veui/lez m'en ~lViser
immecfiatemenl par retOur de courrie/. Puis, supprimez Ie tourriel relfu. Merc/.

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 8:53 AM
To: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OO); Marques Manuel (NHQ-Od)
Cc: sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: FW:Christopher Robert Roy

Josee: Pleasesee below. We need a response soon, which will include details about our consultation with both esc and
the Office of the Privacy Commissioner.

Manuel: J want to see the letter to the OPCwith the info package. It should contain emails below and the Warden
situational report. This is important.

Merci.

Ivan
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Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Oirecteur executif et avocat general
Office of the Correetionallnvestigator, Government of Canada!
Bureau de "enqueteur correclionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421. Station "0", Ottawa, ON K1P6L41
CP 3421. Succursale "D", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4
Telffel: (613) 990-2690
Faxffelecopieur: (613) 990-9091
ivan.zinaer@oci-bec.gc.ca

Solicitor.Client Pr;vllegelProtected
This message Is intended lor the use of the individual or entity to which ilis addressed and may contain infomltll/on that is privileged or confidential and
exempt from disclosure under applicable law. UnauthorIzed disclosure, copying or re.transmission is prohibited. ModifIcation of the transmission is
prOhibIted. If you have received this transmission in error, please notify me immediately by sending me 8 return e.mail copy. Then, delete rfJe original
message. Thank you.

Secret professionnet de l'avocatlProtege
Cette communication est exclusivement destinee a I'individu 01.1 I'entite 8 qui elle est adressee. EI/e peut contenir de "informal/on prMlegiee,
confident/elle et ne pouvant etredivulguee selon la loi applicable a I'espece. Toute divulgation non.aUlorisee est defendue. Toute copie non.autorisee
01.1 re.transmlssion non.au/orisee de ee message sont de/endues. Si vous avez re9u cene communication par erreur, veui/lez m'en av/ser
immediatement par retour de coufflel, Puis, supprimez /e courriel re~u. Metci .

.~ - - ---- ----~- - - •...•.-------_ .. ..., ~ ", ~."'---.' - -_ ...- ..•
From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
sent: Tuesday, July 281 2015 8:48 AM
To: 'r@vpg.ca'
Cc: brenda@vR9.caj sapers Howard (NHQ-0CI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Roy:

The issuesyou raise are of grave concerns to us. Inquests by coroners and medical examiners are completed often
years later, and families have often very limited information prior to the inquests due to privacy and access to
information restrictions related to sharing of information. There are some systemic concerns and barriers that are not
helpful to those who seek details about what happened and some degree of closure. Weare still working on a
preliminary response to you highlighting issues. I will get back to you this Wednesday.

Kind regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsel!
Directeur executifet avocat general
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canadal
Bureau del'enQueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4/ .
CP 3421, Succursale "0", Onawa, ON K1P 6L4
TelfTel: (613) 990.2690
FaX/Telecopieur: (613) 990.9091
ivan.zinger@oci-bec.gc.ca

Solicitor.Client Privilege/Protected
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This message Is intended for the use of Ihe individual or entity (0 whiCh it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged or confidential and
exempl from disclosure under applicable law. Unauthorized dISClosure, copying or re-transmission is prohibired.Moc1lfication of the transmission is
prohibited. If you have received this transmIssion in error. please notify me immediately by sending me a leturn e.mail copy. Then, delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secrel professionnelde "avocet/Prolege
Ceffe communication est exclusivement destinee lJ l'indlvldu au I'entile II qui elle est adressee. EI/e paul contenir de /'information privileglee,
confidentielle et ne pouvanl eire divuJguee selon /a loi applicable a I'espece. Toule divulga/ion non'8uloriseeesl defendue. Toute copie non-aulorisee
au re-Iransmission non-autorisee de ce message sont defendues. 5i vous avez ret;u cette communication par erreur. veuil/az m'en av/ser
Immedialement par relour de couffiel. Puis, supprimez Ie courriel ret;u. Mercl.

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Tuesday, July 28,20151:08 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Cc: brenda@vpg,ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-oO)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Zinger;

I received a call from the Coroner last Friday and he explained the process that will take place and it sounds thorough, I
actually met him at the Hospital in Abbotsford upon Chris's passing. I am encouraged that we are given the opportunity
to be involved in the investigation and we intend to take a very active part as we have much to contribute. The problem
is the Coroner tells us the process will begin sometime next year which we find completely unacceptable given the
circumstances. We thought there would be urgency given the seriousness.

Can you please confirm the earliest schedule of the investigation asyou did mention you would make it a priority.

Thank YOU so much for your help and understanding.

Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Vector Projects Group It
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email:r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

from: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCI-BEC.GC.CAJ
Sent: July 14, 2015 6:46 PM
To: SapersHoward (NHQ-OCI)<Howard.Sapers@OCl-BEC.GC.CA>;r@vpg.ca
Subject: Re:Christopher Hobert Roy

Will do and make it a priority. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To:r@vpg.ca
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Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Pleaseaccept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. 1have asked the OCI
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assignan investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Tuesday, July 14,201503:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapersi

Thank you for responding to my linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roywho took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was In Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basisby phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd as my wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you can well understand we and his entire fatnilyare shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own Me. He deeply loved hi~ family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issues and this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It isof concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for bur family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy
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(lFrom::.'
Sent: .'
To:
SubJect:
Attachme'nts: .

9

Zinger Ivan (NHO-:O£!) __ ::llIIi=. ••• IIioia=I ••••••••••• '- •••• -=__ -== _

.McCann ,Josee (NHQ'-OCI) .
T[jesday~ July 28,. 2015 ,9:23AM
Zinger 'Ivah (NHQ:OCI)
.RE: Chri$fop~er :Aobert Roy
.. ~etter Roy revised .docx

.,Bonjour Ivan,

Voici la: lehte:gue j'ai preparee hie'rfaisant suite'~ ntltre'rencOr'ltrede ven.dr:ediqernier. Laisse-l}lc;>isavoitsi tu veux:que
jel~ medifie.

Josee: .

Fror'n:~Zillge~Ivah(NHQ~oet) :.. .
sent: 1uesdaYi,Jl.Ity 28,2015'8:53 AM
;To: MCcann Josee (NHQ:-OCI)i Marques Manuel:(NHQ:,OCl)
Cc: SapersHoward (NHQ-QC1) .
Subject:: f;\N:.Christopher nopert:ROY

)osee: Pleases~e below ..We need a tesponsesOon, which will: jndude details abouf6\Jt ,consultatioh with:~O:thG$C;~nd
the Office:~ftM privacyCon'lmi,ssloner, . . . . . .. .

:.C'JM._anu.~i: 'j want:t.o~e~;t~~.letter,to theOPCwi,th the info package. iit'shou'ld contain emails'belowand th.e Warden
, .. s"tuaJlonal report, ThIs IS Important, .:' .' . .

Merci.,

Ivan

iVan linger. J.D ..,:Ph:D.,
.Executive Direcior 'a'rid 'Geheral COLlnselt: "
Directelir exetutif et avoeatge;i~r~J ..
Office of the Correctionallnvestigaior. Government of:CanadaJ
• Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionner, Gouverrlement du Canada
.' P.O, Bbx 3421,Station'"D", Ottawa, oN 'K1P6L4/ .
CF>3421, SuceurSale "0", Ottawa;ONK1P 6L4
Telrrel:(613) 990-2690 '. ',:':'
. pax!Telecopieur: (613);9QO-~091
:ivan .zinger@oci.b'ec~gc.ca

$oliciicr:Clieiijp;Jvilege/Protected . . . ' ... ,.. ." .... . .... . .
This message .;s iiJtended fa; the use :of iM .JriiJividual or anNlyla ;whicf1.iJ is addressed lind miiico'nlaill in(ormationlli1il is iirivileged or confidential and: .
~xempt .from disclosure U'1d~r applicable law. ~naut/jofized 'dise/osure,copying o'r.te~trah5mission Is prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
pro.hibited. t,you h8've'feceivedlhis tiansmissiOh in:e;rOf, pl(laSe notify me immediately by sernfing me a'retum e-mail copy. Then, deUJId.tbe. origillal
m(l$5age, Thank you. . . .... .

Sec:tlilprofessiannel de J'avocatlProiege .
GeNe communication eStexclusivemEmi'C!estinee a l7ildlvidu.ou t'eniit'e a qui ella esladrcssee: Eilepeutcontenir.(Je l'informiJiJon privllrjgiee;

. 'confldenlieJle et ne Poilliant etre divulguee selon la 10;applicable iJ 1'espece, : Toutedivulgation non-auto;/sf!e: est defimdue. Toutecopie ;,arhllUJorisee:.u..:i?u, r8:I~n.s. n.lission nO~.8utO"is.ee ~~ ce m,:ssage sonldelendue.s .. ,s.. i vailS avo e1 repicette communIcation parerreur. veuillez m'en aviser :" ..
lmed/Btement psr retour de coume!. ,Pws ..supprlmez !e eoume! 'Bfu,: ,Merel,

,.,. . -" ,

1
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From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-oCI)
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 8:48 AM
To: 'r@vpg.ca'
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Roy:

The issues you raise are of grave concerns to us. Inquests by coroners and medical examiners are completed often
years later, and families have often very limited information prior to the inquests due to privacy and access to
information restrictions related to sharing of information. There are some system ic concerns and barriers that are not
helpful to those who seek details about what happened and some degree of closure. We are still working on a
preliminary response to you highlighting issues. I will get back to you this Wednesday.

Kind regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Directeur executifet avocat general
Office of the Correc1ionallnvestigator, Government of Canada/
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4
Telrrel: (613) 990-2690
FaX/T elecopieur: (613) 990.9091
ivan .zinger@oci.bec.gc.ca

Solicitor-Client PrivilegelProtected
This message is intended for the use of the Individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain informarion thaI is priviteged or confidenlial and
exempt (rom disclosure under applicable law. UnaUlllorized disclosure, copying or re.transmlssion Is prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
prohibited. If you have received this transmission In error, please notify me immediately by sending me a return e.mall copy. Then, delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secret professionnel de l'avocatiProtege
Celte communictilionesl exclusivement destinee IiI'individu ou I'entilea qui elle estadressee. Elle peu/ contenir de I'informatlon privilegiee,
confidentielle et ne pouvant etre dlvulguee selon la 101applicable II I'espece. Toute divulge/ion non.au/arisee est defendue. Toute copie non.au/orisee
ou re-transmisslon non.au/arisee de ce message sont dfdendues. 51 vous ave.! re9u ceNe communicatfon par erreur. veuillez m'en ,!Viser
immediatement par retour de courriel. Puis. supprimez Ie courriel re(;u. Merci.

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca)
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 1:08 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

2
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Hello Mr. Zinger;

I received a call from the Coroner last Friday and he explained the process that will take place and it sounds thorough. I
actually met him at the Hospital in Abbotsford upon Chris's passing. I am encouraged that we are given the opportunity
to be involved in the investigation and we intend to take a very active part as we have much to contribute. The problem
is the Coroner tells us the process will begin sometime next year which we find com pfetely unacceptable given the
circumstances. We thought there would be urgency given the seriousness.

Can you please confirm the earliest schedule of the investigation as you did mention you would make it a priority.

Thank you so much for your help and understanding.

Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Vector Projects Group Lt
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC, VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:lvan.2inger@OCI-BEC.GC.CA)
Sent: July 14, 2015 6:46 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>; r@vpg.ca
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Will do and make it a priority. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network .
. .... -- .- ..•..._ ..-.._--_._----~-_.•-. ~ .._--_.-
From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-DCI)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@vog.ca
ee: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. please accept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the ocr
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 03:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my linkedin request for your contacts.

3
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Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roy who took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chriswas in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd as my wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you can well understand weand his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. Hedeeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issues and this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first p'laceand why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised whlle in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help usbut I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for 'ourfamily. Possiblv some background .info. but we do understand it's alia frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Roband Brerida Roy

RobRoy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Courtl Kelowna BC,V1)(6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

4
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~er Ivan ~•••~N_H_Q_-O_C_I) _

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Bonjour Ivan,

McCann Josee (NHQ.OCI)
Friday, July 24, 2015 9:39 AM
Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
FW: Request of information from OCI
2015-06-17 Matsqui Sit Rep ra ROY 613344A Suicide 2015-06-01 REVISED PERRHQ.docx

Soumis pour ton information et pour notre rencontre prevue ce matin.

Josee

...... ---"--,---" - ... - - .~~..... _- _. _ .•....... ~.__ .. ~ ... ~-...
From: Davies Stephanie (PAC) On Behalf Of Reynen Carol-Ann (PAC)
sent: Thursday, July 23, 20154:56 PM
To: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OO)j Vemier Melanie (NHQ-OO)
Subject: RE: Request of information from 00

Hello loses & Melanie,

Please find attached the Warden's Situation report for the death in custody.

If you require any additional information, or if there are any outstanding requests, please contact Carol-Ann or myself as
?:."" ,.'j ,", . ~L:...--- i. 1 • ~

Thank you,

Sleplllmie Dm.;.:s all behalf l~r..
C<lrol-Ann Reynen
Warden IDirectrice
Matsqui Institution I Etablissement Matsqui
PO Box 2500, 33344 King Road I CPboite 2500, 33344
Chemin de King. Abbotsford, BC \T2S 4P3 I Abbotsford CoB V2S 6)5
Correctional Service Canada I Service cOlTeclionnel Canada
Government of Canada I Gouvemement du Canada
Telephone 1T~Mphone: 604-850-8247
Facsimile IT€!lecopieur: 604-850-8228

From: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Thursday, July 23,20151:02 PM
To: Reynen Carol-Ann (PAC)
Cc: Holtzman Erika (PAC)
Subject: Request of information from OCI
Importance: High

Hello Mrs. Reynen,

I am following up on the email sent by Melanie Vernier on June 5. 2015 in regards to the request for the
Warden's situation report pertaining to the death of Mr. Christopher ROY on June 1SI, 2015.

1
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:1woulcl.appteciate.it if: you c6Uldyou pleasefor'Waro the situational report to this Office.

Thank you.r~
JOsee McCann
Acting Director of InvestlgatiorisfDirectricei;,t~Hmalredes enquetes
Correctioriallnvestigator ofCanada/Enqueteu'rcorl'ectiormel du Canada

• :Telephone/U,ilephoM: (613) 991-1867'
Facsimilerrel6copieur; '(61~)990-909'1
josee. mccann@oci-bec.gc.ca.

2
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WARDEN'S SITUATION REPORT
INSTITUTIONAL INCIDENTS

1+1 Correctional Service Service correctionnel
Canada Canada

s.26

'RAPPORT DE SITUATION DU DIRECTEUR
D'ETABLISSEMENT

INCIDENTS EN ETABLISSEMENT

PROTECTED B ONCE COMPLETED
PROTEGE UNE FOtS REMPLI

NOTE: Reference document ~
NOTA: Document de tlllt\renee DC 041

PUT AWAVON FILE
CLASSER AU DOSSIER

Original,. 3100.1

O Orlg!nal en1ry
. Premiere entree

fV'I Addendum
L6l Addenda

!Warden's S~uationRcport \0 the Regional DeputyCornmissioner.
Rapport de sl\uallon du directeur d'etablissemcnl au sous-commissaire regional..-.._---_ ..__._--_._----------------- .._- _ ...•..•.._--~_.------
ADDENDUM to Warden's Situation Report to the Regional Deputy Commissioner. (N.B.:HlghlightmodlficalloM)
ADDENDA au rapport de situation du direcleur !l'etablissement au sous-<:ommissalreregional. (Nota: ToutesIn modlficallons
dolv.nt elra mlaesen aurbrtllenc•.)

O Incident report lor IPSOIRHO/NHO Recorded in OMS
Rapport (!'incident pour l'ASPEiI'ARn'AC Enregls1redans Ie SGD

lYPE OF INCIDENT - TYPE O'INCIDENT LOCATION OF INCIDENT- LIEU DE I.'INCIDENT

Suicide Segregation Unit Cell 124
NAME OF THE INSTITUTION (Including security level) - NOM DE L'ETABLISSEMENT (Incluant Ie nivesu de sltcurite)

Matsqui Medium Security Institution

DATE (VYAA.MM.DJ)

2015-06-01

DESCRIPTION OF INCIDENT AND VICTlM(S) INJURIES - DESCRIPTION DE L'INCIDENT ET BlESSURES DE LA(DES) VICTIME(S)

2015.06-01 at approximately 17:30, medication rounds in the Segregation Control Unit (SCU) were being
conducted with a Health Services professional and a Correctional Officer 1. They observed that the window for
cell #24 was covered, obstructing any view of the cell's interior. This cell is occupied by inmate Christopher
ROY FPS#613448A. The Correctional Officer attempted to communicate with Mr.ROY; however, there was no
response. Several verbal interventions were attempted to no avail. Efforts to page Mr.ROY through the cell
intercom system were also ineffective. When he failed to respond, staff deployed a two-handled convex shield
and opened his food slot. Through the food slot, staff observed Mr. ROY directly in front of the door. He
appeared to be standing, but was not responding to the Officers' verbal direction. A closer look revealed that
Mr. ROY was suspended from the ceiling. A call was made for additional Health Services and Operations staff
assistance and the 911 tool was retrieved from the SCU Control Post. When the Officers entered the cell, it was
confirmed that Mr. ROY was suspended from the ceiling with a ligature around his neck, The ligature was
immediately cut and CPR was initiated.

Health Services professionals responded to inmate Mr. ROY in his cell, where he was found unresponsive,
slightly cyanosed from inadequate oxygenation of the blood with no pulse and no signs of respirations.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) was immediately initiated, and an automated external defibrillator (AED)
was deployed.

CPR continued until British Columbia Ambulance Service (SCAS) arrived on scene. Care was transferred and
Mr. ROY was transferred to Abbotsford Regional Hospital (ARH) for further examination and treatment. The
advanced life support team was able to regain a pulse.

Mr. ROY was in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) at ARH on a ventilator. On 2015-06-03, brain function tests were
completed. Brain stem death was diagnosed and he was declared deceased by the Coroner at 18:33.

CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS

2015-06-01

Times are approximate and the ones occurring in the Segregation Unit are based on the time of the Closed
Circuit Television (CCT) footage and are Pacific Daylight Savings Time.

13:50 - ~.~!lattended the Segregation Unit to interview Mr. ROY as a follow up to her
interview of 2015-05-29. No concerns were noted .

. -6:00 - Count conducted byWll*_ Mr. ROY is present and visible in his cell.- - - - -

esc/sec 1281.()1 (R-20g'()5) (\'VordVersion - Version Word)
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16: 18 - Count is found incorrect and a re-count is called.

16:20 - Re-count conducted. Mr. ROY is present and visible in his cell.

16:25 - Institutional Parole Officer (IPO) CHAHAL shares the District Director's Decision of Penitentiary
Placement to Kent Institution with Mr. ROV. The increase in his security classification is due inlar'ge part to his
behaviours in the Segregation Unit on 2015-05-29. He raises no concerns with the Parole Officer.

16:30 - Count is declared correct.

17:02 - The Inmate server is released from his cell and the meal slot of Mr. ROY's cell is opened by CO 1
_ Mr. ROY places his empty meal tray on the open slot. The meal slot is then closed and secured.

17:07-111 •• 2&&1
GuardTour printout. She does not ,look in the window of Mr. ROY's cell.

. This is verified via the

• h.. .•.

4 r I'"

,'..10 '" j. t- }.
[,~ ~. I. ~ .••.• .••17:28 -J"R.'R:I•• escorts who is distributing medications in the Segregation Unit. They arrive at

Mr. ROY's cell at approximately 17:32 .•• also initiated a patrol at the same time. The cell door
window is covered with a paper towel. calls out to Mr. ROY and knocks on the door but he does not
respond.

17:33 hours US557 returns to the SCU Control Post and informs of Mr. ROY's failure
to respond to her calls. attempts to speak with Mr. ROY via the intercom system .. Mr. ROY

ri!ii!i0esnot res and so th~ In Charge to inform him.
and who are assigned to the Temporary Detention Unit, are directed to

attend t e Segregation Unit to assist with a check on Mr. ROY .

••••~•. -~ ••.• ~~ ' •• -f~t,
~ ~ r' ••

.,.r" -.... ... .,17:38 hours - and attend Mr. ROY's cell and, while
employing a shIeld, open the food slot. At first, it appears that Mr. ROY is standing immediately in front of the
cell door and is directed to remove the paper from the window but there is no response or movement. _
2 Slooks up through the food slot and sees that Mr. ROY is hanging by his neck.

17:39 - runs to the Control Post to retrieve the 911 tool. A Personal Portable Alarm and a
Fixed Point Alarm are pressed and a radio call is made asking for an ambulance to be summoned.

17:40 -
ligature.
pulse.
commences.

arrive. Mr. ROY's cell door is opened . ..-.. cuts the
enter the cell. Mr. R~ and has no

and respond to the scene. _ enters the cell. CPR
Various Officers switch off on doing the chest compressions.

' •• L. tI'
~ 1 • • ~ 1 •17:42 -_ arrives with the clamshell stretcher and

17:43 -_arrives in the Segregation Unit.

17:44 __ arrives in the Segregation Unit and enters the cell.

17:46 - _starts using a video camera to record the incident.

17:48 -_ arrives in the Segregation Unit. He directs
escort.

arrives with the AED device.

to go prepare for a medical

17:50 -_leaves the Segregation Unit. The BC Ambulance Service arrives at Matsqui Institution.

<-</:54 - The first two BC Ambulance Service Attendants arrive in the Segregation Unit.
esc/scc 1281.01 (R.2014-Q5) (Word VersIon - Version Word)
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17:55 - Mr. ROY is rernovedfrom the cell onto the range. AED and CPA continue on Mr. ROY.

17:55 - The second Be Services Ambulance arrives at Matsqui Institution.

17:57. Two more Be Services Attendants arrive in the Segregation Unit escorted by_

18:01. -_arrives in the Segregation Unit carrying an oxygen tank. _commences a security
round. Four Abbotsford Firefighters arrive in the Segregation Unit and assist by taking over the chest
compressions on Mr. ROY.

18:04 -_contacts
advises her of the incident an

18:05 _1••• 1" contacts Warden REYNEN and apprises her of the incident.

18:06. Mr. ROV'scell is secured by
ROY has a pulse.

The BC Ambulance Services Attendants announce that Mr.

18:09 - Mr. ROY is secured on the clamshell stretcher.

18:10 - •••• contacts the National Monitoring Centre and apprises the Duty Officer of the incident.

18: 15 - Mr. ROY is carried from the Segregation Unit to the ambulance.

18:20 - Mr. ROY leaves Matsqui Institution in the ambulance to (AAH). and
are the escorting Officers. 80th Officers are armed and associated escort paperwork is completed (ETA, TAA
and other required documentation). After initially being treated in a trauma recovery room in Emergency, Mr.
~OY was moved to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) at approximately 19:27.

19:15 - arrived on site to speak with all involved staff members.

2015-06-02

08:20- Institutional Chaplain Father DENNIS conducted a round of the Segregation Unit to provide
CISM/spirjtual counseUing for the Inmates.

09:00 - Elder LOCK contacts Mr. ROY's father and provided Next Of Kin notification (NOt<).

2015.06-03

13:25 - Institutional Elder LOCK conducted a round ,of the Segregation Unit to provide CISM/spiritual
counsellingfor the Inmates.

17:45 - .FA notified by Pacific Institution's Hospital Surveillance Team, who were providing the security
escorting services for Matsqui Institution, that Mr. ROY had been declared deceased by the Coroner ,in the ICU
at ARH. Mr. ROY's father {NOK) was present in the hospital at th~Jil'l1~attends AAH to complete
the fingerprinting and gather more information. In the ICU room, _finds a medical team of Doctors,
Nursing staff and a Coroner. They were conducting a series of Checks to confirm the cause of death. The two
senior Doctors announced the diagnosis of brain stem death and officially pronounced Mr. ROY as deceased at
approximately 18:33.

18:30 -_advises Warden REYNEN and the National Monitoring Centre that Mr. ROY had passed
"'way

I"~ )
esc/sec 1281 {)1 (R.2014.05) (Word Vemlon - Version Word)
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INMATE(S) PROFILE - PROFILDU(OES) OihENU(S) /

Mr. ROY (FPS #613448A) is a 37-year-old (DaB 1977-06-22), male, Metis, first-time federal offender serving a
sentence of two years for Break Enter and Commit - Theft Over $1,000, Fail to Comply with Conditions of
Undertaking and Fail to Comply with Probation Order x2.

A check of the Offender Management System (OMS) on 2015-06-02 reveals that Mr. ROY is a Canadian
citizen, who has no outstanding charges or pending appeals. He is not considered to be a high profile offender.

Mr. ROY was recently in the Community on Statutory Release. On 2015-04-01, a suspension and apprehension
warrant was issued due to his whereabouts being unknown. He remained unlawfully at large until 2015-04-05,
when he turned himself into Mission RCMP. The results of a urinalysis test he submitted while in the Community "......-
returned on 2015-04-07 as positive for codeine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, morphine, and heroin.

Mr. ROY was transferred to Matsqui Institution as a temporarily detained offender on 2015-04-05. He was
immediately segregated pending a review of his case for placement into open population. File information
indicates Mr. ROY identified having incompatibles at Matsqui InstitLltion. As such, he was maintained in the
segregation unit until a review of his security classification and penitentiary placement was completed by the
Temporary Detention Unit.

An Assessment for Decision was completed on 2015-04-28 recommending a medium security classification and
penitentiary placement at Mission Institution as it was identified as the only medium security facility in the Pacific
Region without any incompatible issues. The Assessment for Decision was shared with Mr. ROY in
Segregation. He provided a rebuttal on 2015-05-25 in which he indicated he believed he had an incompatible at
Mission Institution, but he provided no name.

Mr. ROY is not identified as an associate of a Security Threat Group at this time. As well, there is no file
information of any previous reported suicide or self harm attempts.

1n 2015-04-25, staff observed Mr. ROY give a "thumbs upn to the Segregation server during dinner feeding. A
.ew seconds later, another Offender asked for a book from his cell. Staff took the book from his cell and inside
the paper pamphlet at the front of the book were 3 white pills labelled "PGB 150" that looked like medication.
The book and pills were seized and Mr. ROY was charged.

On 2015-05-29, Mr. ROY barricaded himself in his cell in Segregation using a mattress and paper over the
window. He refused contact with staff and they were forced to physically open the cell to verify his safety. He
refused to communicate with a trained negotiator during the incident. He subsequently reported to staff that he
was concerned about the possibility of his pending transfer to Mission Institution. Mr. ROY indicates that he
wants to go to Kent Institution. After the incident, Mr. ROY was seen by She
assessed Mr. ROY as a low risk for suicide/self injury and that he could be monitored via regular rounds in
Segregation.

Taking into consideration the Assessment for Decision dated 2015-04-14, Mr. ROyis rebuttal and the new
information pertaining to his behaviour while in Segregation, a decision for a maximum security classification
and penitentiary placement to Kent Institution was made on 2015-06-01. These documents were shared with
Mr. ROY on 2015-06-01 in Segregation, at which time he did not express any questions or concerns.

STAFF PRESENCE AND SUPERVISION AT THE TIME OF THE INCIDENT - PRESENCE ET SURVElLANCE DU PERSONNEL AU MOMENT DE
L'INCIOENT

At the time of the incident, there were no operational adjustments in place, and all Correctional Officers were
deployed in accordance with the deployment standards. Prior to the incident, rounds of the Segregation Unit
were conducted within Matsqui Institution policy timeframes, with the last being less than 30 minutes before the
incident. The incident occurred in the cell occupied by Mr. ROY and was out of the view of the Officer in the
control post.

csc/see 1281.Q1 (R.2014.QS) (Word Versiorl- Version Word)
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A personal portable alarm, a fixed point ,alarm and a radio transmission were utilized to initiate the response;
however, there was a considerable delay, which will be addressed in the Institutional Head assessment section
of this document. '

Officers were wearing their personal protective equipment while on duty.

Staff members involved in the incident were all current for their qualifications as per the applicable National
Training Standards.

/
There were significant policy breachesl concerns relative to the supervision of the incident which will be
addressed in the Institutional Head review section of this document.

The incident was isolated, contained and controlled in accordance with policy expectations.

The Emergency Medical Checklists were completed as required in policy.

Critical Incident Stress Management (CISM) was made available to staff as required in policy.

ASSESSMENT OF CHIEF, HEALTH SERVICES ANDIOR CHIEF PSYCHOlOGIST- £VALIJATION ou CHEF DES SERVICES DE SANTE ET/OU
PSYCHOlOGUE EN CHEF .
ASSESSMENT OF CHIEF HEALTH SERVICES KATHERINE MATHIESON;

Nurses responded to inmate Mr. ROY in his cell, where he was found unresponsive, slightly cyanosed from
inadequate oxygenation of the blood with no pulse and no signs of respirations. CPR was immediately initiated,
with us of an Automated External Defibrillator (AED).

CPR continued until transferred to British Columbia Ambulance Service (BCAS) upon their arrival on scene. A
pulse was regained. Mr. ROY transferred to Abbotsford Regional Hospital via ambulance and Advanced Ufe
Support Team.

Mr. ROY was being monitored in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) at Abbotsford Regional Hospital (ARH) on a
ventilator. On 2015-06-03 brain function tests were completed. Brain stem death was diagnosed and he was
declared deceased at 18:33.

This is designated Serious Bodily Injury.

There are no concerns with the health care given.

ASSESSMENT OF CHIEF PSYCHOLOGIST MARJE-FRANCE LAPIERRE;

IDENTIFICATION:
Mr. ROY was a 37-year old (DOB; 77.06.22) Metis maJe who was serving a 2 year sentence for Break, Enter,
and Commit; Failure to Comply with Condition of Undertaking; and Failure to Comply with Probation Order (x2).
His sentence began on 13.11.26. His day and full parole had elapsed, as had his Statutory Release Date. His
Warrant Expiry Date was 15.11.28. His NParole Officer was Derek Buckton.

INSTITUTIONAL:
Mr. ROY arrived at Matsqui Institution on j5.04.05. Upon completion of the Immediate Needs Indicators-
Suicide, he replied "no" to all questions asked of him. However, since he was expected at the institution and
had not yet been cleared, he was placed in segregation. He was maintained in segregation at his 5th day
segregation review until his placement was completed. /

ABORIGINAL HISTORY'
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MENTAL HEALTH HISTORY:
1
/'

There is little psychological information on file and no corroborative details in regard to Mr. ROY's mental health.
He self-reported a diagnosis of PTSD, ADHD, and Bipolar disorder. He has received medication for anxiety and r
depression symptoms, which appeared to be mostly situation related.

ADDICTION:
Mr. ROY's conflicts with the law began in 2007, at the age of 30. After he went to Alberta to work in the oil
fields, he began using alcohol to excess, which triggered his use of illicit drugs. His use of crack cocaine
increased and his behaviour deteriorated. He started to associate with other drug users and admitted selling
drugs on the street to afford his own habit. His personal life was negatively affected and his marriage broke
down, which led to the use of more drugs.

Mr. ROY eventually returned to Kelowna and attempted to receive treatment, close to his family. He relapsed
into his drug use and crime cycle. See the Criminal Profile for more details on his index offence and criminal
history.

Mr. ROY was described as having an addictive personality as he used illicit drugs, alcohol, and gambled.

MENTAL HEALTH INTERVENTION AT MASTQUI:
Mr. ROY put in a request to see psychology on 15.04.14, indicating he wanted to "get [his) mental health issues
under control: When he was approached in the yard on 15.04.21, he was offered to meet in the interview room
if he needed to discuss his concerns. He appeared anxious and explained he wanted to resume his medication
for anxiety. He was informed medication was outside of the scope of practice of psychology and was directed to
discuss this further with Health Services staff, who was informed verbally of his request.

On Friday, 15.04.24, a written complaint was received from Mr. ROY. A written response was provided to Mr.
ROY that same day, with the offer to talk to another mental health professional early the following week
(15.04.28).

When offered an interview on 15.04.28, Mr. ROY declined meeting, explaining he had been prescribed
medication, which was helping him. He denied any current suicidal or self-injurious ideation. He was informed
of the process if he required psychological intervention.

On 15.05.26, Mr. ROY was again approached in his cell in segregation to discuss privately any concerns. He
l. ) again declined meeting as he reportedly did not have any concerns. He denied any suicidal or self-injurious
,-. ideation. He was again reminded of the procedure if he required psychOlogical intervention. Follow up was also
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done with Health Services to find out if the medication he was reported to have passed to another offender was
the one prescribed to him.

In 15.05.29, after Mr. ROY barricaded himself in his cell, the Deputy Warden requested he be interviewed. He
agreed to an interview in the interview room. He was described as calm and engaged throughout the interview.
He was future-oriented and spoke about his plans for the weekend. He denied any current self-injurious,
suicidal or homicidal ideation. Mr.ROY referred to his fear that other inmates would come into his segregation
cell. His fear was related to stories other offenders had told him and he was assured it would not occurred as
security monitored movement closely. The statement was assessed as due to his lack of institutional /
experience rather than related to delusion. Mr. ROY indicated he was on medication and that he wanted to
meet with the physician to have those reviewed. He was assessed as low risk for suicidal or self-injurious
behaviour. In view of his level of agitation earlier in the day, follow up was scheduled for the following Monday.

Mr. ROY was interviewed as follow up on 15.06.01. He was interviewed in the yard, with no other offenders
present. He referred to his weekend having been calm. He reported changes in his medication. His sleep was
still described as disturbed. It was suggested he follow up with Health Services. Mr. ROY indicated he was still
waiting to receive a television. He was informed his Parole Officer was inquiring about the possibility to have a
loaner television. Mr. ROY declined the need for further follow up and indicated he would self-referred if mental
health support was needed. .,/"

Mr. ROY was found hanged in his cell a few hours later.

ACTION PLAN:
Chief Psychologist learned the news on 15.06.01, at 1945;
After more information was gathered, the A/Regional Manager Institutional Mental Health was notified of the
event. A message was left at 2015 and a conversation occurred later on that same evening:
On 15.06.01, around 2030, the mental health professional who had worked with him on 15.06.01 was

contacted and aSked~o c~ d~a~!br":iJ day .~;_W'C- -.---'}t,;r.
Mental health professional who had seen him on 15.06.01 was notified on the morning of 15.06.02 of the
suicidal behaviour of Mr. ROY;
CISM was offered to all mental health professionals who had worked with him on 15.06.02;
Offenders in segregation were offered the opportunity to discuss with a mental health professional on
15.06.03. Offers will be either documented through MHTS or PAN, depending if they requested an interview
l'J!offenders did) or not.

ASSESSMENT OF THE INSTITUTIONAL HEAD - EVALUATION DUDIRECTEUR D'ETABlISSEMENT

I am satisfied that there were no pre-incident indicators which should have made it known that Mr. ROY was in
any imminent danger for self harm/ suicide given that he had just been assessed as low risk, and that he was
aware that he was not going to be transferred to Mission Institution which was his principal concern. I am
satisfied that the level of interventions by parole and mental health staff to manage his risk, up to the point of the
incident was appropriate and adhered to policy guidelines.

I am satisfied that following the use of the 911 tool to dislodge the offender from the bed sheet attached to the
cell ceiling, that the incident was managed and responded to in accordance with policy expectations and that
appropriate actions were taken to ensure that Mr. ROY received appropriate medical attention. All associated
referrals and paperwork were completed. While policy does not specify exactly when the Next of Kin should be
notified, it is noted that the family was immediately notified the following morning (2015-06-02). Fortunately, Mr.
ROY's next of kin was able to attend and were present before and when Mr. ROY was pronounced deceased.
CISM protocol was followed and provided for both employees and inmates in accordance with base line
expectations.

There was minimal disruption to the normal operational routine other than a delayed start to the evening meal
and medication ilinesfor Matsgui Institution's general association population.
esc/sec 1281-01 (R-2014.05) (Word Version - Version Word)
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Ido have serious concerns relative to the quality of the rounds/ patrols that were completed prior to the incident.
luring the review, the round completed at 17:07 by staff clearly indicates that the Officer did not look into any
cell or verity any live breathing bodies as required in policy. The last time Mr. ROY was verified to be alive and
well was at 17:02, when he handed over his food tray, following the supper feeding routine. It is clear that this ,/'
was a significant policy breach.

Additionally, during the medication parade, when Mr. ROY failed to respond to the staff member and had his
cell window covered, it is my assessment that the officer should have have initiated an immediate response
(PPA or call for staff assistance) to obtain the required number of staff to be able to identify and respond to the
situation in a timely manner as per the expectations of Commissioner's Directive 566-4. Given that Mr. ROY did
not respond to the Officer at the door, I am not certain what was to be gained by attempting to speak with him
through the inmate cell call system or why the second officer also did not decide to initiate a P.P.A response.
Overall there was approximately an eight (8) minute delay between when the first officer and nurse noted the /
covered cell window and did not receive a response and when the staff opened the door to initiate the
appropriate response to a suicide attempt.

may have received first aid sooner (faster /

Notwithstanding the inappropriate response of the Officer, I also have concerns with how the Duty eM /'
responded, once he was made aware of the situation from the Segregation control post Officer.

response).

I also have concerns with how Mr. ROY was "cut down". There was no attempt to carry him or support him prior
to cutting the ligature. As a result, Mr. ROY was allowed to fall to the floor which is contrary to our duty of care
and appropriate first aid response.

The Segregation unit recently underwent a retrofit and all cells received new furnishings, and a review of
suspension points was completed. The vulnerability to be able to use the "guard" covering the smoke alarms
was not identified. This guard presented as a significant and easily accessible suspension point.

The Institution continues to be on normal routine, and there has not been any adverse reaction from the
population nor is there expected to be. Following the declaration of death on 2015-06-03, a media release was
completed in accordance with policy.

• • . t j' . : ?

. -~-'~"-;'-- .....
ACTIONS TAKEN AND CORRECTIVE MEASURES- MESURES PRISES ET MESURES CORRECTIVES

To immediately mitigate the risk of the suspension point used in this incident, I directed that all the metal covers
for the fire/smoke detectors in the Segregation Unit cells to be immediately removed. This task was done by

, j\r1atsqui Institution's Maintenance department and was completed 2015-06-04. The Acting Regional
,"-0 Administrator Technical Services LAFLAMME has confirmed that a more in depth assessment of the
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configuration and potential suspension points in the Segregation Unit cells will be conducted involving Matsqui
Institution's Maintenance department and the eM with the Segregation portfolio. Once the final report is
completed, Matsqui Institution's management team will work with Regional Technical Services to make the
appropriate amendments to the physical layout of the segregation cells to minimize all suspension points where
possible.

Direction with regards to consider timely notification of the Next of Kin will also be initiated.
MEDIA ATTENTION AND PUBLIC INTEREST - COUVERTURE MEDIATIQUE ET INTERET DU PUBLIC

A media release was prepared by Acting Assistant Warden Management Services KELLY 2015-06-04 and
sent out to the media outlets. Citizen Advisory Committee members were also sent the media release
2015-06-04.

NAME OF INSTITUTIONAL HEAD - NOM DU DIRECTEUR DE L'ETABLISSEMENT

Carol-Ann Reynen
Name [Pllot) - Nom (Enlettrll$ moulees)

REVIEWED BY RHO - EXAMINE PAR L'AR
Signature

2015-06-17
Date (YYAA-MM.OJ)

Date (YYAA.II.M.OJ)SignafureName (P~ntJ - Nom (En le11re. moul~!l9)

DISTRIBUTION
Commlssioner- Commlssalre
Senior Deputy Commtssloner- Sous-commlssalre prlnciplll
Assislant Commissioner, Correetlonal Operations and Programs - Commlssaire adjoInt, Oporations at programmes correcHonnels (GEN.NHQ ACeOP)
Assistant Commissioner. Health Services - Commissaire adjoint, Services de sante
Assistant Commissioner, CommunIcations and Engagement
Oireclor General, Inddentlnvestlgalions - Dlrecteur general, Enquales sur les Incidents (GEN-NHO DGII)
Exocutive Asslslantlo the Commissioner - Adjointe executive du commissalre
Depuly Commissioner for Women (For Incidents InvoMng women offenders) - Sous.commlssaire pour les femmes (pour les incidents concernant les delinquantesl
Director, Parliamenta'" Relations - Dlrecteur, Relations llarlemenlaJres
Personal information will be protected under the provisions of the Privacy Act and will be stored In Personallnlonmation Bank CSC.P.PU-065. - les renseignemen1s
personnels seront proteges an vetlu de la Loi sur Is prorection des fenselgnemenls personnels et seront verses au Ficher de renselgnements personnels SCC.P.PU.065 .

....~....
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Marquis Lucie (•••O_C_I-_B_E_C •••) _

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Marquis Lucie (OCI.BEC)
Wednesday, July 15, 2015 1:43 PM
Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OCI)
FW: As requested

J' avais oublie de te mettre en cc.

From: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 1:43 PM
To: Marquis lucie (OO-BEC)
Subject: RE: As requested

Merci lucie. Pourrais.tu svp ouvrir un dossier dans Datis et inserer les courriels des parents, M. Sapers, Ivan, Melanie et
Ie Uen?
Josee

from: Marquis lucie (OCI-BEC)
Sent: Wednesday, July 151 2015 1:41 PM
To: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: As requested

General. information on suicide incident

According to OMS/Offender rncident;

IN201S831000033S
ROi'had his cell window covered in set) /lndwas not responding to staff. The shield was deployed. the food slot
was opened. and ROY was observed hanging from the sprinkler. The cell door was opened i~"ediately and ROY
was cut down. ROY was unresponsive with no pulse. CPR was initiated, AED was deployed and ~CCP called 911.
Paramedics arrived and took over at 17:51. Par~~edics stated ttat they had a pulse at 18:04. ROY was taken to
P.RH. ROY was declared deceased 20l5-06-03 at ]7:45.
Situational report not available as of now.
Why was hQ in sol.itary in the first place and why for so long?

According to segregr~tion placement review:

Placed in segregation since 2015-04-05 pending transfer to institutl0n.
On 20l5-04-05 you arrived to Matsqui Institution via the Abbotsford Police Department
as d suspended TO inmate. Mr. ROY's Statutory Release was suspended
on 2015-04-01 as he failed to report to his CRF as directed.
I\syour aui '.ralwas not expected you have not yet been
clear",d tor open population or the Temporary Detention Unit. GiVen the circumstancf,s
of your case, I have no other alterr,ative but to pl(1ce :,ouinto administrative
segregation pending a full review of your case.
Tr~nsfer to another instituti.on could net be arranged in time to ensure
your safety. Segregation is the only alternative until transfer can be arranged.
Your case management team and tbe security intelli.gence office will need time to
adequately explore I'!hichsecurity Jevel and illstitution I.:illbe most appr:)pdate :or
you.

Mr. ROY will be seer. for his 5th l';orkingDay Segregation Review on 2015-0Q-13.
20J~-l)4-2g;Hr. HOY's CHT c<:mtinufl5to ~loII:on fInding a sui.gble Pen P)/lcem"n~ in!itJtuti:lnthilt
meets his security needs.
J~r.ROY ",iIi be seen for his 30 Day Segregation !'.e\'il:\o,' on 2i:l15-0S-04.
2rJ1:,-05-27:Nr. ROY's CMT was recor.ur.endir:gPea plac~mellt to [1ission MediUlT.1nstitution. !4r. !{OY
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provided a rebuttal and Nissio:'\.isno longer a viable placement institution. 11r.ROY's
CI1Twi11 be screening Paeific Insti tution once again. 1f he is not accepted at PI, his
Cl1T will be recommending an interregional transfer.
tir.ROY will be seen fer his 60 Day Segregation Revie •.•.on 2015-06-01.

Rebuttal Received from Offender:
P.eason
Refused to Leave Segregation

Accord~ng to OMS/Casework record:

Shared copies of OSL and penitentiary placement decisions
with Mr. ROY. He signed the originals and teoks his
copies, expressing no concerns.
What caused him to simply stop cOlllJ:lun1cat1.nqwith us -"ashe stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?

Ho information in Datis and ONS. lnvest.igators who previously spoke with the offender (Melanie, Jean-Frederic
and Amanda) cannot be consulted as there are not at the office and nothing in Oatis. However, it seems he had
the right to coml1\unicateby telephone as J was told he spoke to Jean

Did the institution do any psychological testin9 and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
As reported by Melanie Vernier
He was seen by Clirlical Social Worker on l~ay 29th, 2015-07-15

He denied •.•.anting to harm others or himsel ~. He was oriented to all spheres and denjed any delusions or
hallucinations. He reported to this ~,riter he was '.orried inmates would come into his
segregation cell and hurt him. He stated he has been told by other inmates that this
has happened in the past. When Bsked what triggered his acting out behaviour this
morning he replied he had already talked about this to other staff rn<!:nbersand did not
want to further explain. Mr. Roy did recount he JUSt "lost it" due to stressol's
affecting his current situation.

This writer advised [1r.Roy INH 100:111 follow up with him on 2015-06-01 and he was
amicable to same. I~r. .Royis assessed at LOW risk for suicide/self injury and can be monitored via
regula I rounds in Segregation.
CONSULTATION: SEG CN, lIealthcare, Chief Psychologist, & 11'0Confirmed with heaHhcare
he will be followed up by Or ..Kuhn for medication review.
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning.
According to Casework record:

ROY was declared d",ceased 2015-06-03 at 17:~5. AWl contacted the PO. It seems like the PO got the message the
next day (2015-06-04). As soon as she learned the news, she contacted the Elder who made the phone call to the
next of kin to advise them of the death of the offender. As per CD 530, following the death of an inmate, the
Institutional HeadfOistrict Director or designated staff member will promptly notify the in~ate's next of~in.
In the absence of the appeal which was probably not on site at the time of the inmate's death, another staff
:T".ember(AWl, 1'01>.1, Ct~,etc. I should have contacted the family in a more timely manner.
Actions taken by Investigator
As reported by Melanie Vernier

!~elanie has followed up with~ite on ~everal occasions and as she reported to Josep coming back from Matsqui,
this case raises several concel:ns at the inn~s~t~iit~Uqt,i~oln~a~I~Ip'e~v~e.I~'Ii~~~~i~~~~5=~~~5JikE:wErIi~;~ ~s~at1'et tor:celVl:ffiCWaMns;rtuUron ~epoi:t.on 'Ot.e matter as RDC- as requested t gii'off on i,tbefore
providing the Office with the final repolt.

\
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From~
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)

McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Wednesday, JUly 15, 2015 3:13 PM
Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
FW: Christopher Robert Roy

27

Importance:

Bonjour Ivan,

High

Void les informations demandees:

General infOrmation on suicide incident
According to OMS/Offender Incident:

IN20158310000335
ROY had his cell window covered in SCU and was not responding to staff. The shield was deployed, the food slot
was opened, ~nd ROy was observed hanging from the sprinkler. The cell door waS opened immedi~tely and ROY
was cut down. ROY was unresponsive with no pulse. CPR was initiated, AED was deployed and MCCP called 911.
Paramedics arrived and took over at 17:5LParamedics stated that they had a pulse at 18:04. ROY waS taken to
ARK. ROY was declared deceased 2015-06-03 at 17:45.
Situational report not available as of now.
Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
According to :segregration placeme.nt review:

Placed in segregation since 2015-04-05 pending transfer to institution.

On 2015-04-05 you arrived to Matsgui Institution via the AbbotSford Police Department
as a suspendedTD inmate. ~lr. ROY'5 Statutory Release was suspended
on 2015-04-01 as he failed to .report to his CRF as directed.
AS your arrival was not expected you have not yet been
cleared for open population or the Temporary Detention Unit. Given the circumstances
of your case, I have no other alternative but to place you into lldministrotive
segregation pending a full review of your case.

Transfer to another institution could not be arranged in time to ensure
your safety. Segregation is the only alternlltive until transfer can be arranged.
Your case managemen~ team and tho security intelligence office will need time to
adequetely explore which security level and institution ~ill be most epproprillte for
you.

Mr. ROY will be seen for his 5th working Day Segregation Review on 20lS-04~13.
2015-04-29: Mr. ROY's CMT continues to work on finding a suiteble?cn Placement institutlonthat
meets his security needs.
Mr. ROY will be .seen for his 30 .Oay Segregation Review on 2015-05-04.
2015-05-27: Mr. ROY's CMT was recommendin9' Pen PlacelT,entto Mission .Medium Institution. Mr. ROY
provided a rebuttal and Mission is no longer a viable placement institution. Mr. ROY's
CMT will be screening Pacific Institution once agein. If he is nOt accepted at PI, his
CMT will be recommending an interre9io~al t~ansfer.
Mr. ROY will be seen for his 60 Dily Segregation Review on 2015-05-01.
Rebuttal Received from Offender:
Reason
Refused to Leave Segregati.on
According to OMS/Casework record:

Shared copies of OSL and penitentiary placement decisions
with Mr. ROY. H~ signed the originals and tooks his
copies, expressing no concerns.
What caused him to simply stop communicating Nith us - was he stripp<:>doft;hisriqht to cOlt'JIlunicateby
telephone?

1
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No information in Oatis and 0115. Investiglltors who previously spoke with the offender (Melanie, Jean-Frederic
and Amanda) cannot be consulted liSthere are not at the office /lnd nothing in Datis. However., it seems he had
the right to communicate by telephone as I was told he spoke to Jelln

Did the institution do /lnypsychological testing Bnd was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
As reported by Melanic Vernier

He was seen by Cliniclil Socilll Worker on May 29th, 2015-07-15

He denied wanting to harm others or himself. He was oriented to all spheres and denied any delusions or
hallucinations. He reported to this writer he was worried inmates would corne into his
segregation cell and hurt him. He stated he hilS been told by other inmates that this
has happened in the past. I'lhenasked \~hat triggered his acting out behaviour this
morning he replied he had already talked about this to other staff members and did not
want to further explain. Mr. Roy did recount he just "lost it" due to stressors
effecting his current situation.

This writer advised Mr. Roy niH will foliow up with him on 2015-06-01 and he was
amicable to Same. Mr. Roy is assessed at LOlq risk for suicide/self .injury and can be monitored via
regular rounds in Segregation.
CONSULTATION: SEG CM, Healthcare, Chief Psychologist, & IPO Confirmed with healthcare
he will be followed up by Dr. Kuhn for medication review.

Minor point is \~hy it took the 50 long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning.
According to Casework I."ecol."d:

ROY was declared deceased 2015-06-03 at 17:45, AWl contacted the PO. It seems like the PO got the message the
next day (2015-06-04). As soon as she learned the news, she contacted the Elder who made the phone call to the
next of kin to advise them of the death of the offender. As per CD 530, following the death of an inmate, the
Institutional Head/District Director or designated staff member will promptly notify the inmate's next of kin.
In the absence of the appeal which was probably not on site at the time of the inmate's death, another staff
member (AWl ,MAl, CM, etc.) should have contacl:edl:he family in a mo.re timely manner.
Actions taken by Investigator
As rep0l."tedby Melanic Vernier

She has yet to
beforerecelve t

providing

Melanie has followed up with site on several occasions and as she reported to Josee coming back from Matsqui,
this case raises several concerns at the institutional level.

En esperant Ie tout conforme avos attentes.

Josee - --- ---~....__ ._-_ .. ,.•.•_--_ •...- --.-_--
From: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15,2015 11:37 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-oa)
Subject: FW: Christopher Robert Roy
Importance: High

Ivan,
Je te tiens de la revision de Lucie Ie plus tot possible.
Josee

From: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 9:55 AM
To: Marquis Lucie (OCI-BEC)
Cc: Vernier iMelanie (NHQ-OO)j Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: FW: Christopher Robert Roy
Importance: High

Bonjour Lucie .•

2
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Melanie est assignee a Matsqui mais est presentement en visite institutionnelle.

Pourrais-tu svp prioriser la demande d'ivan et:

M'envoyer un topo du dossier;
Repondre aux questions soulevees par les parents;
Verifier OATIS (Jean-Fred et Amanda auraient parle au detenu quelques semaines passees). Svp resumer les
discussions et les demarches/actions entreprises pour adresser les plaintes du detenu.

Le tout par courriel afin que je puisse partager ton enquete avec Ivan.

Un gros merci,

Josee

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 9:46 PM
To: McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Cc: Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Fw: Christopher Robert Roy

Please follow up and make it a priority. Mercl. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.

From: $apers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <Howard.SaQers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14,20155:29 PM
To: r@vpg,ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCl)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Please accept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. t have asked the OCI
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 03:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ~OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr, Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my linkedin request for your contacts ..

Brenda andl are the parents of Christopher Robert Roy who took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we f,ind out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with usand others which we found very odd as my wife says the last conversation was a
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pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would caUus.

As you can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us- was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Roband Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court.•Kelowna BC,V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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At 1815 CXl Goudreaul]:.was assigned to Abbotsford
Regional Hospital with CX1 Purba.
We were assigned to watch 11M ROY FPS#613448A in leu

room 1223. We ,,!,ereinformed by the PI CI'1 (d) that 11M
ROY had passed away and that we were to relieve the
dayshift and f6r one of uS to remain until the
appropriate procedures were performed by the coroner
and fingerprint officer. By the time we arrived ~he
coroner was finished and a eM from [Matsqui] 11M
ROY'S institution was there to do the
fingerprinting. That was completed by 1855, PI CM(d)
was informed ~nd I was 'released from HST duties and
returned to PI.

OOMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

i

~ {bl~ !
-~--

Dale (YYAA-lm.oJ}

____________ 1 2Ql~~06-03

E5COr.t. Team (P~l.)

Name fprtnH - Nom {It(\ 1tt\NI.l'\'loutful

eXl _

REvIEWEO BY - RtvIS~ PAR

Supervisor (p 'Jf) - Survelliant ("u Irttrcu 'rT"Ol"'~'

elk

M. Goudreault
Level- Nlveou

esc/sec 0A76 (R.'01l-O!lJ
(VJOt~Vbt'5JOn - Vl!tSlOl'1 wont)

Pe<>onel':-4C-ma1lon wi! :>ep~O'!:It~ ••ndarthe ptoYl!lo.1l or lite PrMr.:yAet an:! wlQ be ,lored I'll'erscfJll!
'nlorm!C,on a- eSC PPU 0'2 0<esc PPU 065
leI nm&8l~nemen:op.,,,,,mel. 'e<On pro14:J~en vc~ud.l. Lot SlJf to prot.cUon li~ renw.gnom'n/$
porsot'lft61$ tot .&tOri! "91'9(oS.\I ~~f ~ rennelgnoff'!t!ftl8 f)eraonn~tt sec PPU 042 ou sec PPU 005.
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THIS OOC1JMEtlT CONTAINS lNFOllMATlOHWHK'./lIS EXFMPT UNnF.'HHEAANACY "CT DISCLOSURE OF TH"TIllFORUAnorno. PERSON NOT HAVING A
"EEl) 10 KNOWIS PROHIBIITO MAmns naATt:O TO ITll EXE\II'TION ~'lJST BE REFERRED 10 -nlE PAl:VENTlIIE ~ECJR1TV O.\'I~Klt' OF ~C.

Incident number: .
Incident dale & Ume:

IN20158310000335 Fl!cility:

2015-06-01 't!:..30 POT Version number:
83100 MATS QUI lNSTlTUnON
3

INCIDENT REPORT. UPDATE:

Rea~n Corthe update:

Incident type(s)/Sub.type(s)/location(s):

DEATH RELATED. SUICIDE • LIVING UNITICELUROOMlOOO~IOOO2J0025
Use of for~: NO

'Medla AttenUons:

Dale: 2015-<l6-16

Incldenl Type/Sub-type:

Media contact .

Comments:

DEArH RELATED. SUICJOE .
NO Media attention I.l'pes: .

NAME
ROY, CHRISTOPHER

OFFENDERS.
ROLE
INSnGATOR

Synopsis: .
ROY had hie cell wl"dow C:OVllrod!n SC1Lan.!w$.S I!grf.c_sP<~,M1rig to staff. The shield was deployed, the food slol
w~~ ope~, ~nd~?Ywas observed r " ~'. __..:: __J The call dOOfwas openod Immediately and ROY
. I. ,- __:-,.;.':.:jWllS unresponsive with no pulse. CP~ wa~ Inillato~, AED was deployed and MCCP called 911.
Paramlldlc:s .arrived and took over at 11:51. Paramedics stated thai they hod a pulse at 18:04. ROY was taken to
ARH. ROY was. declared deceased .2015.06-03 at 11:45 ..

Current sltuatlon:

Offllndllf doclared dOe03sod 2015-06-03 ~t 17:45.1nc;ldent and ob'servation reports placod on tha PS flit! for
".terence purposes. . . • . .

Summary narrative:

Version 32015-06-16
Version 2 2015-06.04
Version 1 2015-06-03
See synopsis and current situation for details.

. OFFENDER(S) JNVOLVEO

FPS: li13448A Name: ROY, CHRISTOPHER
Incident type/Sub.type/I:ocot!on:

DEATH RELATED. SUICIDE. UVING UNITICEt-UROOM/0004/0002J0025
Role: INSTIGATOR InvolvementquelifJ~r." COMMIT

Repol111d by
BERTLING, TARA

J&JtQme-Signalure

INCIDENT REPORT FOR SIOIRHQ/NHQ
Ce formll1.lreoxl.~ .u •• lon InI~I •.
. csc: lDBJ(R.11-1') OMS VERS(1J)

Tille
SECURITY CLERK

s.16(1)(c)(iii)

s.1~(1).

OalelTima
2015-06.1612:58 PDT

(yg5-~~\~
. Date

DISTRIBUTION
OrIgIn.' = OllclndGrPS fJl.

01110 and T1m. PtOdueed ,2015-06-1612:5& POT rirl,E IS B~geO ON A U-HOUR CI.OCK PERIOD

P~g.1 of 1
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REVIEWED BY ATIP DIVISION
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ntl-'S. OOCIJMENl CONTNNS INFORMA"'t101" WHICH 1$ ~tPT UNOe.q THE FR'VM;YACT. OlSClOSUA.EO:: THAT fNFORMA'TfCN TO'" PERSON NOT HA.VING A
NeED TO KNOW IS FF.OHIBITEO,MA TTE~S RFI.A TEe TO Ill; EX£MFTIDI< ~tiST BF.RErERREO TO T,-IE PR"VENT,VE SECUR11Y DIVISION OF esc

Incident number:
Incident dale & lime:

IN20158310000332 Facility:
2015-05-29 08:;16 POT Version number:

83100 MATSQUIINSTITUTION

1

INCIOEI'CT REF'ORT • CORRECTION:
Reason for Ihe correctfon:

Date: 2015.06.02

Incldenl typa(s)/Sub-type(s}lLocatJon(s): .

BEHAVIOUR RELATED - DISCIPLINARY PROBLEMS - LIVING UNIT/CELLfROOM/0004/0002/0024

Useof force: NO

Media Attentions:

Incident Type/Sub-type:

Media contact:

Comments:

BEHAVIOUR RELATED - OISCI~L1NARY PROB~E~S

.NO Medlaallention types:

NAME
ROY, CHRISTOPHER

OFFENDERS.

ROLE
NSTIGATOR

Synopsis:

AI 08:36, staff responded to ROV's. cell in SCU; lhecell window Willi covered with a blanket and mattress. Staff
attempted multiple tim os to speak with ROY; however, he would nol respond. Staff altemptQd to open Ihe food slot
to gah1 a visual of ROV. ROY resisted and uSBda broom to counter the inferventlon. At 09:06, staff tried again to
open the foOd slot and eventually Ina cell door as ROY was lying on his h.ed. ROY agrlled to intervlew with the SIO.

Current situation:

OffendQr 1.5currently In outside hospital. Incident and observation reports placed on thl! PS file for rofol'l3nce
J:~poscs.
Summary nstnllive:

Version 1 2015-06.-02

See synopsis and current situation for details.

OFFENOER(S)INVOLVEO

FPS: 613448A Name:, ROY, CHRISTOPHER

Incident type/Sub-typeILocation:

BEHAV10U~ RELATED. DISCIPLINARY PROBLEMS - UVING UN1T/CELWR.OO,Ml0004/0002/0024
Role: INSTIGATOR Involvemontquallfier: COMMIT

Reported by

BERTLING,TARA

INCIOENT RePORT FOR SIOIRHQlNHQ

ce fbm1..nllro .KI.le BUSs; ,cn fran$:ai5.
esc 1083 (R-H .14l OMS VEflS(131

Titie
SECURITY CLERi(

DatelTIme
2015.06-0209:18 PDT

cQ()\S-~
Dale

DISTRICUTION
Original" Olfond.r PS filo

O.to and Tlmo Ptcdu •• d 2015-06.0209:1& POT TIME IS BASED ON A 24.HOUR CLOCK PERIOO
P09" 1 of 1
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ln~oPSYfiK!'
00 •••• ' PSYdu ~~en"

:>613448A

:>ROYF;:rn:lvham~
:M2~llflI

PUT AWAY ON FILE __ 0<'0-..1-
SERVICES PSYCHOlOGIQUeS CLASSERAU DOSSIER'" ,
OBSERVATIONS CLINIQUES SUR rps",,,,,,,
LE PROGRES '~o11"'" SEO

PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES
cUt.nCAL PROGRESS NOTES

DISCUSSION NOTES. POINTS A DISCUTER

OIl1o"''''~
DlltoCftnalU"I:'

corrpl9llng O:-t'atiO"lli unl! • Un~ opO.r.lllOnn~l••• y."ll~.e Ie ••pport .. Glwn '''''0«)
Institutional Mental Health - Sante mentale instituUonnelle Prmo,!.)
Curren,; lnotflullon Of Dddrn~. Adret;~eou e-tab!lsaem'3nt actual

Etablissement Matsqui Institution
DATE

:>Christopher

:>77.06.22

Yo/, M i)'J I
.15.06.01Contact(s): Mr. ROY

Mr. ROY was approached in his cell and offered to meet with mental health. He was moved to '!he
yard with no ether 'Offender present and agreed to be interviewed there.

. .
Mr. ROY reported he had been "OK" Over the weekend. He had read m'Ost of the weekend. He
appeared calm. He explained he had started a different medication. His sleep was reported as still
disturbed and it was suggested he discussed this further with Health Care, to which he agreed. He
indicated he was still waiting for hi.s television. He was infonned his. request had been passed en to
his PO, who was inquiring about the possibility of having a loaner.

Since Mr. ROY had originally put ina request te discuss his menIal health concems, he was 'Offered
the opp'Ortunity 'Of centinued f'Ollov~UP. which he declined. He explained n'O further services were
required and lhat he would self-refer if needed •

.---'

Je21:.:::
Matsqui Institution
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Co-rrQtt::icrus1 S.:"',,tice

Cor.•d. PR=SO 0IlCllCONI'LtUD
( 1 A (X] B I]C
PJ:IIIlOl:AL n:!'Olll<AT!OU Mr.K

Page 1

---------------....,.------......:.--1 Given t:ame(a)
CooplOlinq Upe"U<Y..nl Onlt CBIUSTOPHER

l'I.08ERT

PSYCHOLOGICAL/PSYCHIATRIC
ASSESSMEI,T MPORT

C\:rren't. Lnotitution or A(kfJ:;c~a

MATSQUIINSTlTOTION

613449A

1971706/22

PYFllE L
CMf'IlE L
HCFILr:L

IIMCOf'Y,,_

Repor.t. Tj'1:)fl; PSYCROLCx:ICAL OTHER PiJRPOSE'

ON 2015-05-29, TRIS INFO~~TION WAS DISTRIBUTED TO THE MATSQUI CORRECTIONAL ~AG~9,
MATSQUIHEALTR CARE, MATSQUI MENTAL HEIi.LTB 'I'BAM', PO BiJCRTON, AN!) PO CHAHAL•

./
IDENTIFICATION: ~~; Roy is a 37,year old (OOB: ~971-06-22)Aboriginal male serving a 2
y~r Bentence for Break, Enter, and Commit, Fail to Comply with Condition of.
Undertaking, Fail to Comply with. Probation Order (x2), His sentence b&gan on
2013-11-26, a~s Day and Full Parole, arid Statutory Release dates have paSSQQ. His
Warrant Expiry Datei~ 2015-11-28. !iis Institutional. Parole O~fi<:Qr is DQrek Buekton,
Mr. Roy i~ Temporarily.Detain~d.' .

REFERRAL: TQ~ephon. Referral received from Deputy Warden ~equeGtlnq IMR interview Y~,
~oy in Segregation related to his .acting out behaviour.

(

~NTl\L HEALTB SOMMARY: As pe~' OMS, psychology and RADAR file review Mr. noy tu.s
issues with poor concentration and anxiety related to paat trauma: He reports he is
currentl,¥ on proscribed p,SyehotroPiemedieation for low mtiod however he is hoping to
see the Or to have it reviewed. File information confirms Mr. Roy ,dogs not hsve any
roported 8ui~ide or sQlfharm att&mpts, TherQ are no OMS alerts, flags or needs
related to Mr. Roy's mental health.

INTERVIEW: .t.intitsof ,confidentiality and role of writer reviewed with Mr. Roy. Hr. Roy
verbally agreed to be interviewed by this writer in the Segregation intQrview room.
Mr. Roy appeared calm and was. engagQ~ ~ou9hout tho interview ..He was futurQ~focu60d
as h. spokiilaDout how he plans to read this we~kend in order to assist him to COP&. Ilt:!
deni&d allY current self harm or su.icid~l ideation or any history o~. HQ deniedwani:inq
to harm othera or himself, He waa orientad to all spheres and denied sny.delusions or
hallueinations, Be reported 'to this writer ~ was worried inmates would come into his
segregation cell and .hurt h1lll.He stateo he has })eG1l t9ld by other imutQ's that this
has happened in the past. WbQn asked what triggered his ~cting out behaviour this
morning he replied he had already talked about this to other staff members Bnd did not
want to further'explain. 'Mr. ~oy did recount he just ~lost'it" dUB to stzesaors
affecting hi~ curr~nt situation. Y.r. Roy was minimally forthcominqreqardinq what
those str.ssors were and again stated he had already talked to staff regarding the
str.ssors. Mr. ~oy did relay he will now be accommodated to yard alone and he will
start to useth;e yard regul~rly. This writer relayed to Mr, Roy the benefits of going
in the yard for both his Illentalaildphyaieal health. Mr. Roy suted he is shbVl!ring on
a fairly regular basis and stated he had sbowered yesterday, Mr. Roy roportod being on
psychotropic medication and indicated he was going to see the Or, to have it re'liewed.

PSYCIIOLO<:I~L/PSYCIlUTRIC ASllKSSHlmTM PORT

C.e !lJrJr.:uleire exl:Jt ..~ tlU~;:I.i -e:l ften(.e1s"
esc ~ U~-J4-061 ~s ,'ms (5)

rUSTlUBUTJ:ON

0?'~91rd •• p"yc.""olo9l' rile

c'Opy • C,.J;~ frUnat,Je",:1'l.t :f:11 e

cOpy •• 1-'&: nt'91on •.l OUi~~ llitt!! ,t'~qlih'~dl

DatA and n"", :.ocko<l 201!/OS/02 IO:3S

Page 1 0£2
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I Fl?S 61344611. llA~E
)005 1977/06/22 LOC,

~wr~advisQd Mr.
amicable to S&IlllIll.

ROY,' CSRISTO?RER ROSERT
MATSQUI INSTITtJ'rION
Roy lllHwill follow up with him on 2015-06-01 and ha was

MJ::.Roy ;is Illlsessed at LOW risk for suicide/self inju;cy and can be monitored via
regular rounds in Seqreqation.

CONSUL'tA'1'IO~: SEG eM, Bealt:hcaze, Chief Psychologist, &. It'O Confirmed with healthclu:Q
he will be followed up by Dr, Kuhn for m~cation review.

PLAN/RECOMMENDA'1'ION:
1. !:ieal.tt). Services staff along with unit staff,. no, and the '~orrectional Managers
ware notified, o~ writer's finding and reoommenc!ation&;
:2. MJ:. Roy ",ill :remai.n'in seqrsgation cell end can be monito roo via regular rounds.
3. Mr. Roy ~B currently assessed ac LOWriak for s~~cide
4. Scaff is,asked to contact tMa and. correctional maQ~ger if Mr. Roy rap?rts'incrgesed
suicidal ideation or show~ signs of emotional dysregulation or mQnt~l health
deteriora tion, (i. e. Anxiety, !lIAnia, further i eola'tion 1 • -
5. IMH will follow up with Mr. Roy on .2015-06-01 to reassess

~ ..-9/ .' •.
~~

CLINICAL SOCLAL WORKER

I .e.ck'noO\!led'QQroceipt: o.f a copy 0: ~hitJ d6tu:t_ent:

D.at6 ecrnplet&d

y H 0

2015/05/29

Cate proc:es.oed
Y H D

LLLJ

Dattr-

rc:;:;o:;;'l'Y;;"";:p;;r;;;o';<.1:<id-;;:.d;i-:;t';:;o-:o;;ir;';t':.;;;nd".;";r::b;;:y:;':'----------------~---------------.-.--....:.--

y

Dati

H D

P3'tCHOWGICJU.{i'Slc:Ba=IC ""li".$~ MPMT

Co' rOrr.l.:J.laire (jxL!)t.e fl.ul)n5. en hcr:cni,t'Ii.

esc .1 (R-14-D6l OMS

o.t.. and 'I'J= Looked 2015/06/02 10,35

__ .l.J

DISmIDU"ION

('Ir:i~iIJJll •. hy-r:holo'i')' rUe

Copy" e•• e t"MMoel'ent nle

I C01l'1' .• ~ P.C910hU OHiee (lUI n:_qu!.r:e~)

'U>d: :6 llAGllO ON •• 24-BoUR' CLOCI( PSRIClD,

E'lige 2 of 2
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_ ---: ..:-_"- -1 Civen lla"", ("I

Co..,,10.!09 OP<lr.t~onol'Joit CHIUS'rOPRER
MAXSQOI INSTITUTION ROBERT

Cc-r.ror.tion.eJ $t:rvic~

Canada

PSYCHOLOGICAL/PSYCHIATRIC
ASSESSMEh'T REPORT

Current lnstitution lW Addrf.!:S!J

MA'!'SQOIINST:I'1'OXION

ITS Nu"ber

G13448A
r•••uy t'.~
no:!

oate of .lJ1:n.h

1977/06/22

n~ac ONCS COMPI.i:ri:D
[ I A (Xl B [I C
PnFtSom.t, 'N'f'OJ'ilM~%Oll llJINk

s•• C1.tot.rlbutinn

---
PYFfLEL

CMFILE.c _

HCFILE _

Heport Type PSYCltOLOGI,CAL FOR SEGREGATION'

IDENTIFICATION:
V~. Roy, is B 37 year old (DOB: 1977-06-22) Aboriqinal male serving a 2 year sentanca
for Break, Enter, and Commit., Fail to Comply with Condition of Undertaking, Fail to
Comply with Probation Order (~). His-sentence bligan on 2013-11-26. His Day and Full
Parole., and Statu:t0ry Release dates h~ve passed: Sis Warrant Expiry Date is '
2015-11-28. His Instit",tional'Paro1e Officer is Derek Buckton.

Mr. Roy'1s TQmporari1y Detained.

REASON FOR INTERVIEW:
This 4liview is bliing completed f04 his 55 day psychological segregation review.

MENTAL liEAtTH SOMMAAY:
Mr. Roy's psychology file, OMS,and :RADARIfere reviewed. File information note Mr. Roy
bas bad issues with poor concentration and anxiety (relatod to trauma) in the past. He
stated he WAS preacribed psychotropi~ medication. tnat was not particularly helpful., He
declined to provide cons.nt for a release of informat~on from collateral sources. Mr.
Roy's suicid,. im:nedillte olll!tdschGlck1ist vas complet9d on 2015-04-05 with no concerns
noted.

since the J.ast seqrElsation review WAS completed, Mr. Roy "All caught attempting to pass
'three white pills labeled "PGB150" to another offe,nd.r ,within segregation. Tbe pills
were seized end Mr. Roy was chlOxgedunder the CCAA.- !t is unknownwhether this is
madication,Mr. Roy was prescribed. '

INTERVIEW:
~~. Roy has been involuntarily segregated since 2015-04-05 for jeOpardizing the safety
of the institution.
On 2015-05-26, Mr. Roy was approached in his cell in the segregation Onit. as was
offQr~a the opportunity to meQt privately to discuss any concerns. He listened to
what was being explained to him and politely declined to meet in the interview room as
he did not have any concerns. He denied any current thoughts of suicide or self-harm.

Mr. Roy W:!.S info:rmedthat be .c:.ould contact tbe PsyChology deputmant in the future if
nlicessary by asking staff to contact our depart:m'ant.
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Although thQ interaction WIIS limited, in view of the answero lIor. noy provided to the
quastions po•• d to bim, there did not appear to he apps%entcommunicationbarriers
presQnt. As'fllr as coold beeetabliehed, Mr. Royappeared oriented to all spheres
with no Qvidenee of deficits inllttention, concentration orlllElll\Clry.Thinking,
ovidenced by speech, was sequential and 109ic1I1. Overall, his speech was normal in
rate, flow and tone. Mr. ~y gave tho .impression of average verbal skills and
appeared to be cognitlv.ly intact,' AS.hest 115 could be established, there app"~red to
be no overt mental. health indicators,

STAn' CONSULTATION:
To besteosure II multi-disciplinary overview of ~is case, the Correctional officera
were consulted to gather anyriBk-relevant information.

Unit staff did not report ~~ significant ~~avioural changes since Mr. Roy was
initially segregated. No symptomsor signs usual.ly associatedwlth psychosis,
depr&8eion ,mania, or anx.iety "ore ~orted. .Rev{ew,of the seqrl2gation log revt!aled
Kr. Roy refue,Eidto participate 'in_the exerc:iee program and hGl partially-partie:ipated
in the shol«lr program. His overall behayiour was rateci as fair.

OPINION ON TiiE INMA'l'E' S CAPACITY TO REMAIN IN' S~GR£GATION:
Based on the available information, there 1s I}O cl:mt:r~indicatioDat this time for Mr.
P.oytoromain in seqregation.

In addition, should the Case Y~nagementTeam(CMTlrecommenda transfer to another
institution, ther/;! ar. no kno~nmental,health concerns topreelude a transfer.

This aS$ossment sh9uld be coneider&dreLevant for tbe spe~if1c purpO$~of a
s429reqation review and is n~t an indication of long-term personality traits,

ACTION: <

1. Staff was asked to contact psychology immediately if Mr. Royreported suicidal,
self-.lnjuriousJ or homicidal ideation or 6~owedaigns of emotional dysregulation or
mental health deteri07'll.tion (e.g.,psyehosifl, mania, dIlpres~ion or anxiety).

2. Mr. RQyWlUO ~nformed of. the procedure to access psYchological serv:i.ces.lshould he
rQquiro Guchpriorb.is transfer or next aegregation roview...

3. Health Care wse aslcQdif the medication Mr. Roy attGl1lptedto pass to another
offender is p~e5cribed to Mr. noy.

,Completedby.:
Jennifer !.arush, bm.
Assistant Psychologist
Matsqui Institution
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ROY

n"te. ot Di'r:tn

1977/06/22

'ip.~m~~t'
GMflLE L

He rll.~ .1

"\~":'\/1..~~!.,~'"I

R£!'p~rt:. 'J'ype PSYCHor.c:iGICAL FOR SiGREGATION

IDENTIFICATION:
~~. Roy is a 37 year old (DOS: 1977-0G-22) Aboriginal male serving a 2 yGar sentanee
for Break, Enter, and Commit, rail to Comply with Condition of Undertaking, Fail to
Comply with Probation Order (lC2). Ria sentenee began on 2913-11-26,. Ilis Day and Jil4l1
Parol.e, and Statutory Rel.easlildates have passed. His Warrant Expiry Date is
2015-11-28. His Institutional Parole Officer is Derek Buckton.
Mr. Roy is Temporarily Detained.

REASON FOR INTERVIEW:
This review ~8 being completed for his 25 day psyebological. segrlilgatio~ revie~.

In addition, MJe. Roy submitted a request to blillIeen by the !-,!ental.Health Department.
This request was received by the Mental Health Depllrtnlent on 2015-04-20.

MENTAL HEALTH SOMMAR.Y;
Mr. Roy's OMS file and RADAR were reviewed. Mr. Roy's psycholoqy file was not
availaDle for review. File in~ormation note Mr. Roy baa had issues with poor
concentration and anxiety (related to tra~) in the past. He stated he was prescribed
psychotropic medication ths.t was not particularly helpful. He daclined to provide
consent for _ release of info:rmat;i,onfrom collateral sources, Mr. ~Y'$ suicide
immediate needs checklist was eompleted on 2015~04-05 with no concerns noted.

INT.ERVIEW:
Mr. Roy has been involuntarily seqregatad since 2015-04-05 for jeopardi:ing the safety
of ~h. institution,

On 2015-04-28, Mr. Roy was approached in his cmll in the Segregation Onit. He was
offered th~ opportunity to meet privately to disCWlS any co••carns. .Elelistened. to
What was baing explLined to him and politely declined to mast in the interview room as
he did not have any eoncerns. Mr. Roy was informed he was also being given ~~e
opportunity to diseuss the reques~ he submitted. He again s~ated he did not need to b.
seen. He noted he has been proscribed mediationwhieh he indicated is helping him. He
denied any current. thoughts of suicide or self-harm~

Mr. Roy was informed that he could contact the psychology department in the future if
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necessary by asking sta~f to contact our depirL~ent.

Although the interaction was limited, in, view of the answers Mr. Royprovided to tho
quast10na posed to him, there did nol: appe~ t.o bc. app~ent comnunication barriers
present. As far a&could be 9stablisholi, Mr. Royappear9d oriented to all spheres
with no evidence of deficits iii attention., concentration or memory. Thinld.ng,
evidenced by speech, was sequential and 109'10l!l1.overall; his speech ••as no:z:malin
rate, flow and tone. Mr. Roy g&V9the .impression of aversgev9rbal 8k~lls and
appeared to bo co~tively intact. As bast as could bQ established, there appeared to
be no overt 'mental health indicators.

STAFli'CONSULTATION:
To bellt enGu:rea millti -disciplimiry overvie~ of this case.t the CorrGlcUonal officers
ware eoneu.1t:oc1to 9atha:rany riilk-~levant: inf~i:mat:l.on..

Unit staff did not :report any'significant behavioural changQs since Mr; Roywas
ini.tially .segregate,d.- ,No symptomsor lIigns usually associated witb.psychosis,
depression, mania, or a.nxiety 1f~rereported. Reviewof the segregation log reve~led
Mr. ROy partially participated in thQ exercise proqrara and par:Hcipated ?on the shower
program. Bis overall behaviour' was rated as fair. '

OPINION ON TaE INMA~E'S CAPACITY ~O REMAIN IN SEGREGATION:
Based on the available information, there is no contraindication at this time for ¥~.
Roy to remain in l!Iegreg~tion.

In addition. ahould the Case ManagementTeam(eMf) :recomrtiend.atransfer to an'other
institution, tbere are no knownmentalhaalth conceins to preclude a transfer.

This assess~ent should be considered relevant for th$ IIpecifio purpose of a
segreqation revieW'an,d is not an inclic::ationof long-te~ personality traits,

1ICTION: .
1. Staff was aaked to contact psychology immediately if Mr,' Royreported suicidal,
self-injurious, or homicidal ideetionor Bh~Gd signs of emotional dynregulation or
~t:.l hea~th d.t~~oration Ce.9'. ,pl)yehosie, mania,depres5ionor anxiety).

2. lo'.r.Roy was infomed of the proeodur.' to acceS$ psychological services, should he
require such prior his transfer or nGxt seg:tegatlon rev1.w.

Completedby:
Jonnifer .Larush, MA
Asllistant Psycholog~st
Matsqui Institution

•••,•••• by, IJt~
Marie-Franc~aplerreJ MA
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r-
.To Chris Roy
A

L
I

From Marie-France Lapierre
De Chief Psychologist

L
SubJect Request for psychological services
Sujet

Mr. Roy,

.~

I

'.J

Security Classification. Classificstion da sOOurM

Our FIla • NoIre rere:ence

Your Fn". Volre r6femnoe

613448A
Dale

15.04.24

..._-----.
1::.;~,i~::-I
" ...:t _"' __ j

!rr.~.,E: -1
, I

i ;~~:-:". :"',_ ..J

Your letter forwarded to the Health Care Manager was forw~rded to me to be addressed.
just want~d to clarify a few things:

1. I first want to apologize if you felt thai your privacy was 'breached;

2. When I approached you in the yard. J did introduce myself and offered to meet with you in
the interview room. Unfortun'ately. it seems that you did not hear me. I realize it is
d[fficult to hear at times in the yard, regardless how close I was to the door;

3. When you appeared hesitant a~ if you wanted to move to the interview room or remain in
the yard, I did ask you for clarification if the issue you wanted to discuss was for a
psychologist or health care, referring to the fact that they woukl be the one who needed
to be approached jf the ,issue was in regard 10 medication, especially in regard to anxiety
or depression;

4. Since you did not express the interest in meeting in the interview room, when the
Correctional Officer indicated they needed 10move offenders, I left the premise. I did not
realize you were still considering meeting in the interview room;

5, I will request of my staff that, on Tuesday afternoon, when they are scheduled to attend
segregation. they attempt to interview again. Hopefully, the circumstances will be more
sui hIe to .~. .,

. '2/Jdf/lf
ane-FranceZ;ierre ,

Chief Psychologist
Matsqui Institution
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REVIEWED 8Y ATIP DIVISION?ag61 of 1
Correctional Service of Ca~TECTED.8
REVISE PAR LA DIVISION AIPRP ,

Mental Health SCn'ices - Docu~~61Jrrectionnel du Canada
"

Offender Information
Name: ROY, CHRISTOPHER
FPS: 613448A

Sen-ice Rcquest Information

Purpose of 8el"vice Request: Seg Consultnlion - 5th day review
Date Sen'ice Request Receiyed: 2015-04-1 j

Service Information
Ongoing Service: No
RClL<:Otl fo!:"Termination: Other: $eg consult

50

Service Date: 2015-04- 13
Service Provider"s N arne: LarushJennifer (pAC)
Position: PS.02
Location of Service: MATSQUIINSTITIJTION

Direct Service Provided: No
Wl!y nol: Only indirect serviceCs) provided to offender. "

Indirect sen'ices provided: File Review

I
l.

Documentation:
MI. Roy's tile 011 OMS and RADAR were reviewed, as well as MHTS. Mr. Roy's psychology file was not reviewed
us it was not available at dIe time Utis report was written. No concerns are noted OIl his most recent Segregation
immediate Needs Suicide form dated 2015-04-05. According to limited file information, there do not appear to be any
current mental. health concerns that would preclude liis segregation, nor a transfer to another ilJ.stItution.

This opinion is based on a me review. Sin~ no interview occurred, it does not ~oJ1sist of a current mental health
assessment. .

Completed by:
Jen Larush, MA
Assistant PsyehoJogis

Revicwed by:
Marie-France Lap , MA .
Registered Psyc ogist (BC, NB, and QC)
Chief Psychologist
Matsqui Institution

Name:
Sighlltllre:

00055
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IMMEDIATE NEEDS CHECKLIST
SUICIDE RISK '

(Instuutlonal VetS;on)

PIJT .A\'IAYON FilE ~ O;Ig!niil. Of.en<l.r PV file

FPS Number 1~6 (sV 4 <is'A
f9mn~nM\(! ~ Ro~

';'I~::,!:;;tn;;:ut~'io::~:--,--,-----------:. -, --.r.IIR="-' -~:-:---_lGI""n narne{s)

t'q d. ~tt'Vv,~ . ,. '1, ll9'~c. ri? Co DateOfbirth

Coopl~ting Opemlional Un~ " .' I, ' '-:'.: '.', ';, "

Scu

0:.,..

. " '.;11' ' •. 1,,, -. I. '. '., ::

1:1' AdmiSSIon to 'in~I~UIion:tran~~er
!O Return from court

Reasor. fill Assessment. ,. ,o Admission l~ In$tnu~on:re~ion

r:r'Admission 10Segrog.t1on

D,OlMr.
INSTRUCTIONS. " .,.. , ' ~ .,' , :,'

".'1.

','

TIle quos lions below, along with observallons ollhe olfande,'s b9haV:our, \Val halp you make a dcdslon about villa:her ano~lender may be et
risk to commit suit;ide. Obs~rva tha offenders behaviour, end engage the of/endor In conversation. beginning y,ilh the background questions a9 a
y,.mHlp. Seloct 'yes' ,or 'no'ln tesponselo Allch Item, or inellcate if lhe offencer did not respond.

a neferrnl is n!1.! neOBSSQry
1eUthe ollender thet he/sIle can meet •••ith a
menlalllllallh prolessional by submiUing a
ree<uesl

" Have you bean fElilling sad?

2. Have you been fueling wcrrled?

3. Have you reC$ived any bad neVIs reoen~ly?

4. Have you ever been treated for emOlional '"
mental health problems?

':,~~~:: '. 'N/~:,, ~~~~6e":;',>:";':;',;,:.~~u.ir9d~Cti'~~.,' .... :; :

0' I 171 0 II the offender enswers 'yes' to any or a'i Of lIlese
LJ questions or does mIt respond al1d is NOT exhi~iling

O r-:v 0 either of the behavioural signs described in the
L:.J 'BchaviOlsl Obaeivalions section:

011£ 0
00'"0

ShOWS slQne of significant ag~"jion (extremely sfll'red un,
excited. or extremely tense), or ~Ignificant emotional
~..!i!!, 10the point thai you have serious concerns aboul
the offentlcr'~ salety.

" ::; ;'K!ly,QU,estl.on!, :'.', ;'.::-'
1. Wit/lin \ha Iset Ihree mo.,lh!l. M~ you done

anything o~ prepaned to do a'nythlng v.ilh lha
Intent 10 die? Exemples: taken pKls, cut yowserr
with goal to end lire, tried 10 hang )'Qurnell,
collected pins. creeted a nOOSEn"atura. wrote a
suicide nole, gave sway needed possessions.
etc,

2. Are you thinking about kliling yourn9lr now?

3. 00 you have a plan to kin you;solf?

-: :. No" '. '.', , " " ,.,.,:.,' ,.
No ' ~es~~' ~.' .:, Rf!!~u.'redActio:' ,/ '::'" ~.,:':

If the offender answers )'!!S' to any of those questione,
d!spla}'s elther of the benaviour<ll signs. descn'bed in

, L~e Bohaviot:ral OtSllMtiOM section, or does nol0' 0 respond and displayseilhar 01the behllYloual Ligna,
make an Immedlafe refeml/IO a mental health
profusslonal. '

n,e relerral must bIi maoo (by telephone or in pernon)
10 • menial heallh professional, ilon site, and the Duty
Corr1lctional Manager must be inFor~ed, In addilian, a
relerral ,mu9t be made using form 4000.01 (ReferT'lll for
Heelth Services).

If you make lln Immediate referral, the Inmate
should'nol be loll unsupervised until hclshe MS
baM seen by" menW health profess/onlll,

o
o
o

D'

o

o
o
o
:y~g:

;vea
" ".'

J ,

4, 00 you wish you wore dead?

Bilhtl\floural ,ObGervatiori~' -,': '

Adlon Taken (Che~k all thai apply):

1. Provide instruclions fot self relerral

i Urgent Referral

Com:nenls:

~'\C!\-e.,,~/kt j'n-H> fhe,t,~.f-,Crr'\

0'1 fo(',t.e ~,Q~"?ce.J Y'X'\v sc.~

Completed 'by::. ' ..t; '" '.
r~~~

Name ~r() - Nom (•.• lttnl mcu1hi)
~.vV"-=::=:

Si.nalUm
.~I~~DLI-o-j

O.to [YYY't,IlRA<)Oj

esC/sec H33. (R.20t4'04) ('0'1'0,""V.,.;onl lolormallon r.ay l>c a~sitII. <Jl"",llJ:::~O S/' reQI.:.ea uno.IIM plov;sloM o! t/lO
1\1011CSCISCC 1.(33f poui vorc:len rreri~~e) A«~8S!{) IIIt:r:neMn kl ,BN! Ih Pltvac)' Act Tho h1'C'~m.ttonIs slCfoo In 1ha

SlJIOOAlOBllllh' 070

DISTRIIlUTION
c;CI"I1 c OO!:lCor ~ iii.

Copy1- O~ndo"HCt"",
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.1

.'

...... "
t ,'"

.t ••.

brJ LI-Lff:v4-;tuY

:' .

~ Original' Dlfander PY lila

,. '

PUi AWAYON FILE

Family nll1Tle

FPSNumbe,

Admlss'qn 10lnsmullon: tmnsfer

Returnlrtril coun

o
o

: .

(lnstltutlonal VersIon)

IMMEDIATE NEEDS CHECKLIST
SUICIDE RISK

";1-:n•.:;t.';;"',u"7..:..-:n------,-----:-----...,.,j R=-eg7i.0-/.?.--------lGiIIOnnSmll(&)

/vl~d..I.,.<.t 'C~.'. D~te of birth

Completing Operal,onal Unit

--(1)
Rellson for AHessmonl; . ,

;g AdmIS!;o~ 10InSl~~tiOn~recep;lon

~ Admission 10Segregationo other. .

.INSTRUCTIONS'. -',
The Questions below. along with obst!rva1ions of the offender's 'behavlour ••.••111help you maKe a decision about whether an offenoer may be 61
rtsk 10commit aulclde. ObsclVC lhe o~ender's behaviour. and engage the oflender in eonversation. beginning with the bacl:ground questions as a
warm. lip. Seled'yes' or 'no' in respons<l 10each item. or Indicate I~the offender did nol rP.$pCnd

. ,.'
,.aiCk9round'a~~tlo~$.

.. , :; .. .. No, . ~'.. , <. , ...• , ..,
Ye.s', ~C? res"onse .

~ • Required !,c~on ,
; ~.~I

"'. ' . . ,
'. . ' ".' ~.. :,,:

1. Hsve you been feeling sad? 0 Q( 0 If tho offender ans'JIlIS 'I'es'lo any or all of these
ques~ons or docs not rcs;xlnd tlndis NOT o><hibiling

2. Have youileen feellna worried? 0 ~. 0 e;ther of the behavioural. signs dcscnbed in the
Ilahnvioral ObseNll1lons section:

3. Have you received any bad news ~ntly? 0 l2( 0 • a referral Is.run necessary

% . .tell the offender Illsl he/she can meet WIth a4. Hsvl! you ever been treated for emoUonal cr 0 0 mental heallh pro!essiOnal by .submitting amen!al heelth .problema?
request.

'No,. .. ..
" . . ,. .,..~.... . '.

,Key Quosti.oris Yes' . < No.
reSDonse

. " ;.... :' '. 'J :~t!Cluired Aelio!1.: \:~ r., ... .'. ..
1. Within \he .Iasllh tee months, have you done If 1119 offender answers "yes' to any of lhese questl~ns,

anything or prepared to do anything ~th the

Qr
displays either 0' the behnvlolilal signs. described In

lnlentto die? Examples: taken p"15. cui yourself
0 ,0 the llehavioural Observations section, or does no!

with goal 10 end life, tried to hang yourself. respond and displays either of the betiavlousl signs.
collected pina. ereated a noosenigature, wrole a make an immediate referral to 1Imenlel heafth

I sulclde nole, gal'll away needed poSgessions, professional.
ele.

2. Are you thlnlllng about killing YO\JfSellnoy(j' 0 v~ 0 The referral musl be made (by telephone Of In pe~on)
to s monlsl health professional, lIon slle, ana the Duty

3. 00 you have a plan 10 kill yourself? 0 It 0 CorreclionelMlmegor must be informed. In addition, a
reforral must be made using form 4000-01 (Reterral for

00 you wish you were dead? 0 ,~ 0 Hoanh Services).
4.

.,
BehavIoural ObserVations'

. ,..:. .. ':VO$ . No'.' /fyou meke lin Immedi.Ce referral, the Inmaw
~.I. ,.

f' •••.• should nof be left unsupervised until he/she has
Shows algns of signilir.anlllQi\!!,UQ!l (cxtremely sUrred up, bOOns~en by a metria/ health professional,
excitad. or exttemlMy lanse), or signifiesnl om01ional ,0 Of, ,
distress, to the poinl that you have senous concem. sbout .
Ihe oF.ender'ssafety. ..

Commen1s:
Action ,'akcn (Che~k atl that apply':

1, 'Provide instruc1lons for salf referral ,()(,

2. Urgent Rofcrral .1 0

Compl~led by:

jJ. dtZ'4J~
Namc(P:;"I- Nom I"'!o''''_)

-C"'S"'C""S"'C"'C"'1"'A""3"'3.""'(""R"'.20""1"'4"'~=) (I""""crd""-'v"'er""'s71o-n"') -"',"' __="'. :-:.en"::."''''-.-y:-b!':-.''' ••7.'''.7011'''bk!'''.:::","'c:::rot:::."=etlld=.:::•• "'""'qure"'.=a"'.=,,,,::.::-, :::lh"'.=C'C="'=,,:::"'::0::" =ol~l'1e=--':O;;;IS<'l;;R1=aUl~~lo~N --------
(Vall <:SCISCC 1('33' ,('lOUrvgjtJ:in fm~t.) AtX:'ttU I'DInfW:na!iO'i Ad rand 11",PtJ,,~ /lC!'. lho'Cnfofln21'On is 6to~eo in t'l9 coPY 1- Offendfit eM.file

Sl.nd>:d B,nI\# 070 CetJy 2" OI!&lII!vtHe r.!/l
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REVIEWED BY ATIP DI\{j@.}pt*,f2
Correctional SeNice of CanClda
REviSE PAR lA DIVISION AIPRP
Service correctionnel. dv£i¥N5TED B

Mental Health Services - Documentation
_. _. • a __ •• ~ . • _

Offender Information
Name: ROY, CHRISTOPHER
FPS: 613448A

Sen'ice Request Information

Purpose of Sen'ice Request: Assessment: Other Operational
Commcnt.~: 5th working day segregation revIew.
Date Service Request Received: 2014-12-29

Sen'iCe Information
Ong'oiog Service: No
.Reason for Termination: Brief1ntervention / Focused Intervention completed

Servic.e QRte: 2014-12-30
Sel'\'ice Provideris Nanie: Reardon Wayne (PAC)
Position: PS-03
Location of Sen'ice: MISSION INSTITU110N

Direct Servicc Pro,'lded: No
Why lIot: Only indirect servit::e(s) provided to offender

Indirect 3ervices provided: File Review .

--------_.-----------------_._-------------_.-
Documentation:
IDENTIFICA nON:
Mr. ROY, 37 years of age, is serving a sentence of 2 years, 3 days for Breach of Probation Order X2,
Fail to Comply with Condirions of an Undertaking, and Break and Enter and COlluuit Indictable
Offence (Theft Over $1000). This is his lSI federal sentence. He is a Canadian Citizen. Mr.ROY is
Metis. He is inleresled in a Section 84 release.

MENTAL HEALTH HISTORY:

Mr. ROY has no documented history of self harm, suicidal ideation, or suicide attempls.l also found
no documented history of mental health .concerns.

REASON FOR REV1EW:

hW:i/rnhts-sssm.csc-scc.gc.c-i1!ServiceManagementlContactView,aspx 2014.12.30
- •••••••••~-~._ "''"''CZlil..-::fr."fT:lt'.~~ ••_ •••••'•••••_.~-......-, .•••~ •••••••.•-~~_ •.• _.,••••__ "'...,,'1I...-. .•..••.~.,.. ••, ~ •..••• _"".' .•.•.~.•.••. ~.•.....•.~_--.._~_._ .... ..
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Page 2 of2
REVIEWED BY ATIP DIVISION
Correctional Service of Canada

.. .' " REVISE PAR LA DIVISION .i4.IPRP
Request for psychoJoglcallJ1j)ul for .fifth workmg day segr'cgat'gM5itlf't'6rrectionnel du Canada

SUMMARY:

1V1I. ROY was !lot interviewed for this assessment and all information is taken from OMS . .Mr. R,);' i,.
anoffendcr of South Asian origin serving aselltcncc of2 years, 3 days for Breach ofProbapon Order
x2, Fail to Comply with Conditiolls of an Undertaking, and Break and Enter and Commit I11dictable
Offence (Theft Over $1000).
There are no currerit psychological impediments to Mr. ROY's continued placement in segregation.

Wayne M. Reardon L. Psych., CRHSP
Psychologist
Mission lnstiturion

~~-~----."--~----'-"---.---~._---------'-"-:--"~--_"':'-_------'-'-, --_._ ..

54

Name:
Sigllulul'e: Date: ~('JIY-16--3D

htt-ps:ilmht~'-sssm.csc-scc.gc. ealScrvi ceManagelnentiContaclView.aspx 2014.12-30
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ROY (MH5 2546)

MHS 1/: '546
NAME: ROY"CHRISTOPHER ROBERT

FPS: 613448A
OOB: 1977-05.22

SENTENCE: 2 YEARS
SENTENCE II: 1

CHARGES; BREAK AND ENTERAND COMMIT THEFT, BREACHOF
UNDERTAKING,FAILTO COMPLY (X2) .

ALERTS: N/A
ADMISSION DATE: 2013-12-02

ABORIGINAl.: DYes (8JNo
IPO: CONSTANCE MCTAGGERT

PURPOSE AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS MENTAL HEALTH SCREEN
The f'l1ormotion contained In this form was gar.he~d during a CSC pol/cy.bosed intoke menf'c1J.heclthscrctl1ing osse$.lment that wcs
conducted shortly after the offender a"ived at the Regional Receptkln and A~ssment Center (PAC). 11Ie t'u/'Ilose oj thfs/orm Is to
doru~nt fnjctm!llion gathered and utilized In fdenl/Mnll oJfendors' nC()ds/ot otldiUonol mental health =eS5mont and/or
intenien!ion. Th" primary !<lurU oj the l'l1olTlloUoncontained In this doCtJ~nt is the offender's sel/.report occaun tal his background
and clrCumstanoes except whercolhc"~ noted. Injom.oUon contained within U,ls documeJJt dces not constitute a comprehenslllO
psyGho/ogicerf/psycblotrlc o=sStnent. The reader Is advised to verlf)'the acairoci'ol the offender's .e/j'",pO/f fnformatlon prior 10
using It /arauesmenl, treatment, or Intervention pUr,JOseibelond rhatJor \'.111,1> It was col/ccted In,the 'course a/thIs Intake mental
heal:h screenln~. Tnls dowment IWS based an irJarmation at the time 01\'In'tma. Should fut1her mental health related InJormOtlOf1
become aVailable that coulil ullcell/" level oj need/nallf/caUon 'ndicated in Il>is'da,umetlt,/urt!ler evaluation and ",poriing s!lOulrJ
be undertoken, . .

55

13.12-06UNC~SIFlEO
GAMA: HIGH AVERAGE

o Brief Iriter,lew

CoMHISSv.2

o MedCheck 13-12-09 C. Born RN

1--- ~

\

?S YC H [J~~~(. C M C:::.~.J .'
:"C illlNMATEO

L_' ---:.--- '
A. My review of Mr. CHRISTOPHER ROY's hard copy and electronic correctional files.
B. An In-person interview with Mr. ROYat RRAC (PAC) on 13-12-09 fora total of about 40 minutes.
C, Consultation-supervision with the RRACMental Health Team .
D. CoMHISS Md other intake test results liSdetermined by the MHT
E. Consult.,tions with Mr. ROY's healthcare staff,

This report was prepared based on the following:

SOU RCES USED FOR THIS REPORT:

INFORMED-CONSENT:

At the beginning of my interview with Mr. CHRISTOPHERROY, I reviewed issues of consent and the limitations
of it including the purpose and process of this interview assessment. I also discussed the possible distribution
of this report. He \Vas given the opportunity to ask questions. After our discussion, Mr. ROYstated he
understood the afolcmcntioned issues and signed the consent form which was placed on his Psychology file.

MEDICATIONS AS OF 13.12=95;

HEALTHCARE MEDICATION

MEDICAL HISTORY:

_ •.....-..-.J _,_ .•._,;"...••._ ~_ ..•..•..

s.19(1)
RISTRrllV!lot!
Driah••1• "'\,<lIol_ Ml.
COpy = IIe>lrh Ca'~ 00060

11\11i/RRIICMental Health S<:rei!n , P~lle 1 of 3
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PllOT£CT£O B

, . REVIEWED BY /1.TIP OIVISIO!'l

.' Mr. Roy self-reports he w~s diagnosed with AOl.jDfn childhoo~~l'fcfP.t!~. Service of Canada .
Mr:.Roywould not consent for a release of information, REVISE PAR LA DIVISIOt'J AI~RP.•

Service correctionnel du Canada

MENTAL HEALTH HISTORY:

Mr. Roy self-reported he was diagnosed YJ'iih PTSD, ADHD and oeo'in 2009. Said he was tr;ated with
. Wellbutrln, Seroquel and Celexa. He stated he too\( these medications for only a short time, as he
• didn't find them particularly helpful. He i'ent on to say that he doesn't believe in medications and
would rather rely on "fish oils, proper vitamins. proper diet arid melatonin for sleep problems','.
He would not consent to a release of information. '. . . .'
According to Mr. Roy, while on probation la'st year in Kelowna his PO recommended he see'a mental
health professional. He saw a psychiatrist and a psychologist (~n't remember their mimes). He also
saw a drug and alcohol cO~f\$ellor. who hI! thought was the mo~ helpful.

SUICIDE/SElF HARM iSSUES:

56

u
i
!

NIL

CRt MI NAt. HISTORY:

IMH/RRACMental H~alth Screen

5.19(1)

"

OISIBI1l1l110:1

Orlslllill • f>ty<MlolYm.
~.,..HeblthCuo;1c! .'"

Palle 2 of3
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ROY (MHS 2546)

(, .' iT MEEilNG,RECOMMENDATION$:'

MHTReview Date: 13.1Z.U

REVIEWED BY ATIP DIVd£t@lbla
Correctional Service of Canada
REviSE PAR LA DIVISIOI'"J AIPRP
ServIce correcbonnel du c;anada

57

Level of Need: LOW.
'AcCtlfdln~ to the InstitutionalMtntol /-lea/If. SeMel's Guidelines (13.04-04)

Recommendations: 0 IMH Notificationo Rehabo Other: _

OMS Lock Date; 13.12.17 (~EMO TO fiLE: Mental !Health History)

Progress Notes.- . 0 .
I
I
I
I

,"

,

I

prSTRllWDON
OritiMI .•PtveholoB\' ~tl&

C::pys Hl!a!1h(i,e R1t-

IMH/RRAC Mental He.ll~ SCr/>en
00062



REVIEWED BY ATIP DIVI~ION
Correctional Service of Canada
R~VIS~ PAR LA DIVISION AIPRP

Service correctionniJ.Ii:>f!tMEMO
Page 1
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I 1
TO FILl!:

L ~

I I
fRON BORN

L CHERYL
.-J

Secw:it.},Classification

PROTECTED B

().Jr I'ile

613448A

You~ 'Fil~

Date

:1013/12/17

ME!1C # 1.
SUBv:;:<:'r - :ROY, CiUU~TOPHER ROBER'l'

Mental Health History

Date of Admission: 13-12-02
Date of Cot~HIS8: 13-12-06

Hr. ROYreports he be had issues with poor c:oncentratiOO1 and. anxiety (related to
trauma) in the past. He Btate4 he wall prescribe~ psYChOtropic medie~tion that was not:
partic\1iarly helpful. He declixled 1:0 provide eon sent for a :release of in~oJ;'ma.tionfrom.
collatera.l sources. Hi.s current menta.l .hea.lt:h eta.tus is stal:lle, and. he does not
require ~urther intervention. - -

~~~.
Cheryl Born, RN
IMKMental Health Nurse, RRAC,Pacific Xnstitution

Dilltr!hution:
Origi:l:lal ., Psychol.ogy Fit,s
copy • Health Care File
Copy = Case Management: File

Ia!J'iO TO F'Il.7.:

Ce to:;mulai:re e.x.i~te ft".:.ssien fra-"\C8is.

GC 177 (R-9f.-10J OMS VF.RS {61

""te and '1'1.., LOCke" 2013/12/17 1d,2~ Tll!ll 15 IilISED ON ••. a-IIOUR CLOCRPERrOD.

page 1 of 2
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REVIEWED BY ATtP DIVISION
Correctional Service of Canada
REVISE PAR LA QJ.'.a~~I.AIp,1;ip,. .,
ServicecorrectjonrAN~Id!l!' .MO

Page 2
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FPS
DOB

61344 SA
1977106122

NAl1E
LaC.

ROY, CBRISTOPHER ROBE:R'1'
REG_ RECEPTION ASSESSKENI' CTR.

I '_'.'K .',_-S_i"_r.abl_r_e ----- :J

IlElfO 'l'J FI1Z

Ct: ft't1TlJltir~ e¥..i~t~ aussl en fra:.'lCais.
GC 171 1~-95-10) 01~<; V"llS 16)

oo.te and ~ ••• Loe_ 201'](12/17 1£,22 TD(E .15 lU\SED Ort :Po24-.no::m CUOCJt 'p.D.ron.
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.+.
PUT4\""" O't rU: ..Cu.ssc. -.u 00'''£8
:I" OI:lttttlt:tJOrl •. v,* i.dttlrtbt4ton

~SM.lM~ P,;,e -VMl&~, cfll'lWUC6ot1$J

OFFICER'S STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION RePORT

NOtE, " • ..,IH •••• CSl:lSCCt>ll'5~'
'Cl'l'lm.tNWOnt ,OIlC::Om,pltdon Md tundU ••.g

Of thl1 {Drm

sr •••re"'EIYTIOIJSERVATION - D~LARAtlOHQIJ oa'OEI\'1Ml01l
Of} th<- dt>OV~ date Mid tllr.O f \T'=;~ Lllu officec po:tl:.r.d NJ Tn. r l".w~ a!Ol:cC:!by SC:U st •.•!f t.,t)

A~;~Lljt ~~th a CO'HH::~d ""imJow :.,n ~cu. Oft1cC!f' C'lldlhQ~pe anu t rC!ipondcd" (:poo C}oillc} t:()
!iC,:J O[Ci:..•.C't GOl.dthorpi! 1,;00..; tht!" i.1'1.ieJ,d .,;,d ,.,~!lt.: dot.,::; .rfmge ••.:ltn O{ricC!c GC"~ .:1-(1'" I\t~Ul!lsr,l:,\
1..0 chec". -Or'. th~ i.nf;\t\t.e. l I.t:.a~ the hubb!e. atCice.c at the t'ir.l.t!. i SIJW' (.he o;,ft) c:cr.:! t.h<,'l\
"p~n th" [nod sl!>l. lm:nodLatcly 1 could SQe there ".s 501ll~ disl,"SS, OfCic~r I\l\d~r"o"
:;311 lO ll\l! bubble ilno asl:@d for tlle 911 lools ~J,(J cd 1 I.cV which .u:ro> pro~;r1"lI by this
ofljcer from .the Cotlttol pOGe. Dut"Jnq tOJS' cime Officer cAlled [Q! rn~dicat u:->sistilncJ2 ni!d
for n,()n,sl<JH. 1 il1lJlledlatcl.y pushed the fixed point ,darru se\'er~l times, The QUi<:nrs
t}n ~lu.:: r"nqc th~n DpeJlf:tl l.he ce-ll do;)c. lin I'btJ t•••,-,-';i requcsl<:Hi "Cod htought up ~r.lT.edi..[""\.11y
(l!'; ,mlJ 6":lr;more .!:.t;J.Cf .,;:tllndO:d o::hp ~:c'Q:"~. j\t this tiC'lP. heaJth c,'"ro SL:at1. riC'(Te fjclJ ~t.jo.::i
.1)1"t'~.lclr'on .pOGt. CPU ;,13$ .::Jl,ca.-:dy bnint; rx'!::'c£;rlcn at :.hjs t'.1~t:. Ct"y' "tfa:. c.{.It\t .•~nu"Jd an:.! AlOft!

~:,t::mn~di~::tt)n(./ (icc "1i).:J' called La thr: ~ccnr:. !nrr:d'~ t~'cn l~lt. tha s~e"l: wi,)) stbr{ (l,r'ld
!F.r,uncdj (:5.

"._~ ~015 -O"I-'ll

I ""da",IIitId Inti Ihi, f&PC~mo.1 be completed iftdelleftden(ly.My """,Ion L,Ih&p""""I'''''OlllOo lQOI\ wll be •• \>jetll. detipr" •• ry
Dl laiC/\. • JtlUiC quo "" r;ppotI dolt el~ re<!lllIlindb",ll4'"I1",""l 10<1'. c_ dIM to p!tp••••"" <IVrl;lllOl\ ~\t.lnOta d"" ","'u'"I.f.J dlGQplinlk1s. • _

COMPL£TEO BY - (Oro/PLETE PAR
Name '~I-t(Gmt'M\"t..,..~"1

f';uoy /(~ll:.'U'c

tMj:nivt::lll

-C-5ClS-C-C-••••.••" .••,"~_-'-'1-p,. ••-.~••••...,.,-..,...,-""""".".= .••.,o"'••".-.-==.~.•...=..=.~_~=:-.",:::::",'=". Pm"'=Iq'="";;;;,::"':;;"';:;;';;";:;_;;;;:;;::;"':;P;;.""",;;;;;:;;r.I.[ii;_~;';"",,iniiBli.i,..M't;scSCiPl'1JpPijiOo<i<;zii ••~cC:'OC;C-

(\\Ol'd Veffot.JnJ r:'UI:~ttJtn',sPt~,lot'lon'~hQn\'tftUt1'e'.J lOf.slWll (W,~dt.rtr.HVl'.QMJ1»':J""'nM-4I\ \l'<""'l.~ Jo.l fd"4ltlt

Pag~ 1 o(fde 1 "n""l"_"ll<'_s<:c1'PUa\1",SCCl'PUM~
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STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

OlOTl::Aolort. Form ,csC/secOD1~-o1
for ~nalnK;Uon •• on completlDn and han dUng

olllll.form

iPUf ,""WAY ,ON f'U ...ClA$Q£-R AUOOS~ll;Ft
Goo Cllltlb.lIon - Voir I. dlltt1buUon

,(see lMl",*n p,O! - V.~ la POD! ,f1n.tl\lC.llonal

1~liIullon - Etabhssemenl

1'lilTSQUI
Sub~d - Objel

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA: A"~"I"u 10rm"",," eSC/$ec 0115-01 P""
I••""'U••••pour -pUt rnldoJng""",,,",
IlC11'SGf (I formula',. tf\.tnbo de 5ul1l •

Comple'jng~ralion.1 Unt - una~ Regl(ln-RegmnDal& and Iimll!&portWlitten
Ol)ilralionnell! ayAnl .Migd Ie IOPP'~ Oalo ell>ev1a lapport ~a
1 I 'I (""M.M'''''lJl I C,.••• -HweJ

--.lOl'EM'ri()N~ ~~--.l2015-06-041000 ..
Oale aIld lim&oClntidenllobservalion
Dale el heure de rlnddenl ou robservallon

ftrYM"I-M-OJ) {r.,._Hel.IIe)
ROY, CHRIST.lll!:.R - ()134'18A- Oeeeased- 18:33 2015-06-03 1745
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - OECLl>RATlON au OBSERVATION
On the above date and approKimate time the writer received a call from the Correctional Manager in charge of
Pacific Institution stating that MR. ROY had passed away in thelCUat Abbotsford Regional Hospital. II is
believed that his death is a result of an attempted suicide that occurred on June 1, 2015. The next of kin
(Father) was present at the time of death. It was beHeved that the Mr. ROY expired due to brain stem death.

I presented myself at the hospital at approximately 18:00. When I arrived, a medical team of doctors, nursing
staff and a coroner were present conducting a series of checks to COnfirmthe cause of death. The diagnosis
of brain death was made by two senior doctors. Through these lests both doctors have to agree on the results
for a diagnosis of brain death to be confirmed. The tests were carried out twice to minimize any chance of
error. Once the tests were c:lmplete the doctors officially pronounced his death at approximately 18:33.

At approximately 18.30, Mr. ROY was finger printed as per the Notification of Death of a Person Known 10
Have a Criminal Record form. (RCMPJGRC c-163).

Following this I released the hospital surveillance team and return to the institution.

Prints have been sent to the r~levant branch of the RCMP.

Warden was informed and National Monitoring Center was updated by P-10.

End of report

M. Knapp
Correctional Manager
Matsqui Institution

I underslond Ih.llh •• IOllon mUS1 be completed ,ndependenily Any coI1usion to Ihe praoalali.n Clilhis report will bO sulJlect 10 disci~in.al¥ 8~I.n
- Je ssis que ce rapport doil~lro ,ompli md~pendammen1. Toute c:olllllion dans la prrpalaUon du IlIp;lOrI enlralnera des mesutes dlSciphn •••",s.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

ex q

REVIEWEDBY -R~Vlsr: PAR

~'~or,ractlonal ,f.~t1Il(lucrl Opp.rationE:

Date tYYMOWy" tUi

120\5-0r.-04

C5C/5CC051S (R.2~ '2.0~,)
(\'VttrdVmbO-VtlsO WJu1,

P';'..oo21 '"~~ win be ~ecl.d ulld:>. tho P'tMsiDftsol (he Pnv>q AQ 8<'d~i1 "" .IO~ '" PersG1\at
tnl()lm~tion ,SOln' esc r,pu 042 tw esc f1PU DSS.
let. 'e,....~;gncmt-nb 1Ptt'~ ~etCl"'JPO~b1 en vtttu df: t. Lei SUlIa pntechOiJ.dBJi l'!'nS '.ignemt'I)1S
pt''I5onnt'f,J 'el K'onl '~..!; nu frc.MJ de 1P.n5e~ penoMel; sec PPU 0.;' au sec PPU nBS
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ROY FPS: 6i34481\
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On t.he above date and t l.me, !1y partner and 1 took over
WI'S, 61344BA) of 11atsqui .institution. At 18:33. Inmate ROY

an escort IfHil .inmate ROY
was pronounced dead.

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Relorto Fonn CSCISCC0375-01
for Instructions on eompletlon emS hnlldllng

ofthl. form

RAPPORT D'08SERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA : R~f6ra, au lormulelre esc/sec OB1S.01 pour
In'(ructions pour rempllr
e1 clnsel" e.Gformulalr~

07,002015-06-03

2015-06-03 19,19
Date and lime of 'ncidenVobsolvation
Dale at heure de fincidenl ou robsorvalion

(V'\'AA.Mr.h.DJ) (rif1~ - HO;JI(I)

PuT AWAY ON filE - CLASSERAV OOSSIE:R"

See Distr1bullon - Voir ,. dJ"rlbutlon

(SeefnstruelionPoge- Voir '0 paged'lnttruOIion.)
~~~~;~gd~U~~: ;•.
Date and time report wrltton
Date 01heure rapport ~crit

(YYM.tI.:h-DJ) {T'imt - Hell"}

Pacifl.c

Region - RegionComplellng Operational Unll- UM6
op~ralionnelle ayonl redig~ Ie rapPorl

Institution - Babllssement

Pnci,flc
Subject - Objat

SECURITY
tNTr:l.J..JGENCE

)UN 0 4 2n15

PIIRTCJRRAC
Junderstand that Ihis reporl must be compleled Jndependently. Any collusion in the preparation of Ihis re~~lirtiersl!!lJTct@ ~c;p"nary actloll.
• Je .aisque ce rapport deil etre rempli ind~pendammenl. Toule coRuslon dens Ie pr~paralion du rapport enlralnera des mesur.' disclplinaire •.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name Iprlnt} - Nom (O'1II.Ufo. ml)ulifl5)

fllIST.
Level - Niveau

'Dale (VYAA.ft';M.OJI

201~-06-03

CXU
REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

8scort

Supervisor (print) - Survei:larH (.n I.tutlt muuI6C1.)

_.J. We-lli
level - Niveau

---~\"-I- (/7-6

csC/sce 0875(R.2012.OG)
(Wo:d Velsion - Vel'smn Word)

P01Sonal in!:Ymalion \yt{!be prOJected un:iet tt~eP'OVISICO' of t~c P';Y6~Y Act and will be stoieo In Fersonal
trlio'mil'.ton Bank esc PPU 0'<,2 or esc PPU '065
lp.$ ltflseigneme,,:s pemonnl!l$ serOf1~~~OI~9~$~n veltu ec tmLOt $ur Is (YO:~r;J:"••, t1C~rerr~nignem~nl$
pc~olm(Hset sctt):'l\veith au :F,:,"".de rense.9t'H!ments 'petson:'u!ls sec PPU 0.2 cu sec ~PUOSS
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RCVlE"/;ED [tv AilP [.r,,'1SJON
COl'le:uonal S4rvlc:e 01 C:J:'I;)d'"
REVfSt FAP. LA DIVlSI01J .c.IPRF
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PROTECTED
PROT£G£

ONCE COMPLETED
UUE FOtS REMPLI

64

PUT ,AWA.V ON Fit E - CtASSER J.J DOSSIER

See OJ&tribuiion - VOlt la dlstrlbuUon
{See InstnrcUon Page - Voir Is page d'lnstruCUDl"iS)

2015-06-03 19:19
Dale and time ollncident/obseNation
Dale at heure de !'incident au robseNalion

(YYAA.t.~M.DJ) I ITIIT'IO - Hau,,,]

2015-06-03 07:00

~r:~~1~9d~U:~'i'••
Date and lime report wrillen
Dale et heure rapport eeri!

('(yAA.MM.OJ) fT1me - HO'Jro)

?acific

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
au DECLARATION

NOTA: R~I6r.r au rormul.lr. CSCISCC 0875.01 pour
Instructions pour rcmpllt
et ehl'!;sru ~. forrnuhln

Compiel109 Operattonal Unll- UOite Regron - Reg'on
opba:ionneHa ayan: n\dige Ie rapport

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.lor 10 Form CSCISCC 0875.01
for In,1rucllonti on complotlon and hand.l1ng

olthl. form

Inslilulior. - Etabijssemenl

E'acifi(;
Subject - Objet

Death of Inmat:u ROY fPS: 6131~BI\ at Abbotsford Regional
lJospil."J •

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION ~ Dl:CLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On the above date and, myseif and Correctional Officer Bas~ took over an escort
',.ilh inmate ROY (Ff'S: 613446A) of l~atsqui institution. 1nmate ROY had no brain activity
though6ui the day. At 16:25, Correctional Manager Kn~pp of Matsqui institution arrived,
At 13:33, two physicians pronounced inmate ROY dead, My partner and 1 were relieved at
appr.oxi,maleiy 19: 00 hours.

SECURIT'{
INTELLlGf.:NC b';

JUN 0 f; Fi!

PIlI~TC/Rr:;;;.c
INSTITUTION

I undersland that this report must be completed lndepend'enlly. Any conusion in the preparation of this report ~jU.~ subjcC110 diSCiplinary acllon .
. Je sais que ce rapport doil We rempli ind~pendamment Teule collusion dons I. preparaticn du rappert ontra!"or. do. me.uro. disoiplineiro •.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Hayes, A.
Level - Niveau .

.Date (YVM~J.M.OJ)

2015-06-03

ex 1

REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

Escort

sUP70"[;)~reillan, (.r. t.u". mo."nl

Lever - Nlveau

C~ p-6

Date (YYM.M~}'-D.rJL-s-, 0 b .0 .3.

esc/scc 0675 (R.2012.06)
(WOld Ver$lOn - Ve-fSIon WOrd')

P~Bonal m'Olmetion v{'J, be plotetled vn~er 11le ,ptovi.s.tONi of the Pt1v~~rAct and w111be SiQ"iCd In Personsl
InfcrmallOIl Ban}; esc P?U 042 or esc PPU 0&5.
ttl; remmignAlnenl; pers-onnelsI~lonl prol4Q6s.cn ve:tu de la LOIsur fe .protect",n des renselgnements
~n~,nt'!ts el '11:001 vers~s au r::Crl!:!t de rMsclgnementf> ,..a/sonne!s sec PPU Otl2 cu sec PPU 055
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Completing Operational Unll - Unite Reg,on - Rl!gion
operationnelle ayen! red'ge Ie rapport

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Ref., 10 Fo,m eselsee 0875.01
Inr Inl'ltrucl!onl on complOtion and handling

"fthlalorm

InsHIlt.ion - Elablisse,nenl

RAPPORT D'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOlA; R6f61llr au formulalr. esclsec 0875.01 pour
1n-ltruc.Uons pour romptlr
01classor 'Coformul;lrc

PUT AWN' ,ON f.ILE- CtASSER AU DOSSIER

See D1alribullon - Voir I. dlllrfbuUon

(See Inslflletlon Page - VOir la pago d'ir\~1rlJctior.~)

~~~~~J:o:r:r •...
Dale and ume report wflUen
Dale el heure rapport eCrl!

tYYM-tA~A<.DJI

'''at s'lui
Subiecl- Objel

escort team pacHi<: 2015-06-02 1903
Date and time of Incident/observation
Date et heUfEl de 11nc'dent au robservation

(YYM.MM.QJ) (Tim'" - HAW")

0740

Dale (>'YM.j,\M-OJ.

201:'-06-02

2015-06-02

JUN 032015

ui SIO

Team

I understand Ihallhis report must be completed independently. Any collusion In the preparahon of this ,eport will besubjec110 diSCiplinary action .
. Je ".is que ce rapport doit Atre rempli Indt!pendammenl. Toule collusion dans la preparation du rapport enlr.lne,a des mesutes disciplina;r.s.

Name (prinil- Nom (an I"Urn m(X,l'''')

G. 1'1anhas
level- Niveou

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

CXi
REVtEWED BY - REVISE PAR

1105pli: a 1 eSCQrt for Inmate I\OYfl'S: 6134 ~el\

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

At t.he _,bove date and appr.oximaLe tL'1le this officer was posted on escorts. Cl" LI\BERGE
adv; sed Officer !VALIII and I that we would be .relieving the graveyard officers at the
hospiL"] in lCU. I'It 0140 hours we arriv"d in leu and got a brieting i.rom the other
officers that there was no change in the inmaLe's condition that he still required life
suppo>:t. l'hrollghouL the morning Nurses were going in and out of the room checking on the
1l.lmCltevitals fer any changes. At around 1145hrs advised by the Correctional Manager on
duLy that the father and mother of the Inmat~ are on rOute from KELO\1NAtheir names were
ROBF',R'IROYand BR8NDAROY. At around 1545 a male arrived in the lCU Unit. 'fhe nlorse
advised this officer that it was the father of Lhe Inmate. I asked for identification to
confirm it WilS the father which it was. The father said the mother could not make it
because she Nas not going to be able to see her son in this condition. ROBERTROYwas
then debr.iefed on his son's condition from the nUrse. ROBERTROYwas' very emotional he
!;at beside his son for a few hours, At 11l00hrs Rober.t ROYtold this officer he is leaving
for a short time he said he needed to go get a hotel for the night. I',t around 18 qO hrs
PI HST of ficers ar.r ived and \.ere debriefed on the inmates condtition and alfio tha t the
taLher would be returning ba<:k to the Hospital shortly. Upon leaving the Nurse gave this
officer a update Inmilce "'as in the same state of condition on Ufe support and that the
following morning there .-ould be more test done to look for more details. At this point
the our.Se stated the Iolt,ate \1a5 breathi.ng on his own however did not have most wotor.
skills vi.sible. Nothing further. to repo~t at Lhis time

Supervisor (.;)_;~:iIIant I'" '''''00 ,""u''',) _I :gnalUre dt2---
level - Nlve.u Posl- Posle

CI'1 I J?ld

O.te (YVM-M"'-llJ)I /Jr"-(r<

esc/sec 087S (R.2012-06)
(Word Ve:r,\on - \PerfftOO WOld)

Personal L'\fom'lB~ion wsU b! prOle:1tld under the prcMsJo:'Q; of the Privacy Act ~nd ••••,u be $to:'CQ '" Pers.ona&
'"'01mal'on sa"" esc PPU 042 '" esc PPU 065.
los rerr~eignDm""ls pllmonnel ••• rolll Plol.pas en verlu de la LoJ sur la protection des renseiOnemenls
POrsonnel. el serunt •• r1m eu fiche, de ,el1Sl!ign.",en'.s po"o"nol. sec PI'U 0<12ou sec PPU !lO5.
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Completing Operalional Unil- Unite Region - Region
operallonnelie ayanl redlge Ie lappar1

put AWAY ON filE - CLA$S~ AU DOSSIER

Sao Distribution - Voir (0 dlstrlbutlon
(8e-e In.,lrue.tion Page - Voir la pt'se d'lfIstrUC1lons)

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NorE; R.l.rto Form CSC/SCC 0815-01
fC?,lMtruc:tlonf!. on completion Dnd handling

oflhls form

Institullon - Etablissemenl

RAPPORT O"OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA: Rbldr.r.u formul.l", CSC/SCC 0815-01 .pour
Instl'UeUon_ pour rumplll'
et tinIer co formullliro =d~u:.~r•.

Dale and time report written
Dale at heure rappM ecril

(YV/.,tl .••.1M.OJ) (TinwJ-HOUlO)

Deie end time Of incidenVobservalion
Date al havre de I'incidenl ov fob5ervetion

(VYA"A""'M-OJ) (lilf'lO - HflUfO)

l'tatsqui Inst.Itution
Suble", - Objel

E;scolet Office Pacific 2015-06-02 19:05

Inmate ROYFPS: 613~~BA - Hospital Escort TA 2015-06-02 01:,,0
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - D~CLARATION OU OElSeRVATION

i\t approximately 07:40 hrs, 1 and eXJ t1anhas aT.r.i.ved at the Intensive Care Unit (leU) at
Abbotsfoled Regional Hospital to take over an armed escort for Inmate (l/{~) ROY FPS:
613448A. r WAs bleieEed by eXl Hundal and eXT Bhuttar on 11M ROY's condition and that he
NilS still on life support. ThroughouL the day the 11urses 011 shift monitored l/~1 ROY-s
vitals and stated that more tests would be carried oul: tomorrow 2015-06-03. At
approximately 11:45 hieS, I and eXl Manhas were informed by Acting Correctional Manager
0' Ned1 that 11M ROY's next: 0,[ kill were contacted. As such, we expected the arrival of
Rocert ROy (father) and Orenda Roy (mOlher) travelling from Kelol1:la later. in Lhe
afternoon. At approximately 15:15 hr.:;;, r.obelt Roy arleived at the leU and was asked for
identification by eXl t1BnhBs. Robert Roy provided a drivers' license and slated that the
molher Brenda Roy would noL be coming at this time. Robert Roy "'as briefed by the nurse
on t.he condition of his son and appeared to be very emotional during his visit up until
10:00 hm when he left. Robert Roy stated lhat he needed tochecl< into a hotel. get
dinner and would be bac~ later in the evening. At approximately 18:40 hrs, the Pacific
lost i tution Hospital Escort Team arrt ved. I and CX, I~anhas briefed the officers and also
adv i sed lhat Robert Roy I~a:'l an authorized visitor. and would be returning later. I and
cxt Manhas d\'!parted the hospital at approximately 18: 50 hra atl--hieh time l/:~ ROI" a
.conditl.on remained lhe same on life support.

I understand that this report musl be completed indcpendenl1y. Any collusion In the preparation of Ihis report will be subjeCllo disciplinary aellon.
- Je sais ~ue ee rapport doit blre rempli independammen\. Toule collusion dans la prep.ralion du rapport entrainera des mesure5 disciplinaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Pa rm Malhi
level - Nlveau

eXI
REVIEWED BY - ReviSE PAR

Supervisor (prtnt) - Surveillant (en I.ltt•• muuI6t"1

Level- Niveau

eM

esC/sec 001~ (R.2,o12-05)
(Worn Version - V~fslon V:ord)

Dale (VYM ..MM'{)J)

~~~~~ I 2015-06-02

Signalure

I~
Posl- Poste

I

Pc:sonallnfOl'Iilil-lian \\1n be pmtected tlndet the ptOY1tlo~ of the Pf'NbCY Ac' and Wilt be stored In PerS0:\81
Infolm.t;on Bank CSC PPV O~2or CSC PPV 065. .
les llCsns@lgn~InQ:'lt~ personnf1J9 seranl prot~llS en vortu de I~ LOr sur la protech!1n dD$ r{Jn$~iQnomohl$
1>lJ",Clnnp/s el f,cl'l)ot "'cm:i>$';u Fiene'Cl! t~n5~onemenl$ f'lClsGnI"HH$ sec PPU OJS2 ou sec?pu 055.
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STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.I.r 10 Form esc/sec Qen.o1
for Instructions on compietlon and ha~dllnD

olthl. form

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA : R~fOrer au rormul.lliro csc/sec 087S.ot pour
InstfUctions pour I"empllr
at crasscr co rormUlalrQ

PUT '.WNV ON ritE - CLAS$ER AU OOSSIER

See Dl11riblJtion - voSr 18 dI6tr1'butlon

(Se! Instruction Page - Voir la page d'ms~uc1ton!il

'fracklngNum~r
~lfmA:o de sUlvi

Institution -Etablissement Completing Operational Unit - Unll~ Region - R~giOn
operatlonnelle ayant rMig,; Ie rapport

.M'-,t~_i l ~ifiC
Su'bjeC! - Objet

Date and 'lIme report v/fInen
Date et heure 'apport~cril

(YY/II.oM~.OJ) 1 lTl:T\O'" Hoo'ltl

2015-06-02 10810
Oaie and time of incidenVobservation
Date et heule de I'incident ou I'observalion

(YYM.MM.oJ) (t'lmo- H(M'O]

2230?-015-06-0;>'Hospital escort .T/I~ HOYrpS,613~~aA
ST ATEMENTIOBSERVA nON - 'DECLARATION OU OBSERVA nON

On the above date and t,imc; 1 ""an <'1sked to go on hospital escort wi th officer !lundal 'to
rilibot~fordRegional Hospital by PiO eM Mike Owens.

T/lt, Roy FP$: 613H8A was adnd tLed in lell and WI') l'len~ there till 0745h. Duriilg the night,
11M .Roy \oI<1S treated by the ](;0 nurses. ]/r~ Roy Has 011 life support system and was not
re~pon'slve t:hroughnl:t th~ ~i9}'t.

'---~_...~
?

"L. _.-"-- ....---- ----- .._-J; l
~.

I understand lhat this report Inust be completed Independenlly, Any collusion In lhe preparatIon of thiS laport will be subject tOdlS~ipHnary acHon,
• Je sals que co rapport doll {life remph Independammenl. Toule collusion dans la preparalion du rapport enllainela des mesu,es disdplinaltes.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLete PAR

...9,! ,
REVIEWEOBY - REVISE PAR

Name (pll"l] - Nom (en loUru !,"oujk'S) Signature

~.'_J_t_t_a_r J~
Level - Niveau Post - Posle

I

Dale (Y'YM".t ••OJI

12015~il6-0?.

Dale (VVM.""'.DJl

l \~)(;f();J-

esC/sec oelS lfl.201 2-()9)
[Word Ver~"'n - Veision Word)

?e-tsona\ intorml\uon Will be pJOlecled under 1r.e provislons.of the PriVftCy Act and Will be tlored in PO:sonal
inf."""Uon Dank CSC prU 042 0' esc pru OG~
L~s ,~t'l$c;g"emcnts pfH~O'nnel5 l'(!Jonl proleges C~ '"Crlu de ~a Loi $lIl fll/Jlotectiofl d~:l ren$el(;l1omonfs
pC."50nn&!s et s-cronl \!DrseS jll} rlChef de retl'Sef!i!O(!rnfP~~ pClrstl',.me:~ sec PPU 042 ou sec PPU 005.
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STATEMENT}
OBSEF(VATION REPORT

NOlE: R.'.r!o Form esc/sec 087s-oj
for f~struc:Vons on complotlon .ltd handling

ollhlslorm

PUT A'!JAY OM FilE - CLASSERJ.U DOSSIER
See DIO!ribution - Voir I. distribution

(S~ Inslfuehon Page - Voir la page d'inM(uctlons)

ROY (61.341BA) -Attempted suicide
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECI.ARATION OU OBSERVATION

InstiMion - Elablissement

Malsqui
Subject - Objet

Completing Operallonal Ur,i!- Unll~
op~,alionnelle ayanl redig~ Ie ,apport

Is. Chahal 111'0)

Reg'on - Region

2015-06-02 0940
Date and time of incidenVobservalion
Oale.1 heure da l'lnciden! au fobseNalion

(Y'VAA.MM.DJ) I CT"uno - lieu'fI}

2015-06-02 0830

On the above noted date and time, I received a phone calJ from the ,z\ssistaot~Jarden of
Inlerventions, LOl:i~1ilson, indicating.l-Ir.ROY had altempted to cOITh'llitsuicide yesterday
evening while in segregation. She ind.i.catedthat given Mr. ROY identifies as being
Aboriginal., I should contact the Elder lo make a next of kin phone call. I checked in lhe
Offender. ~lanagement System, which revealod the next of kin is Mr. Imy's parent.s. Robert
and Brenda Roy. I contacted the Elder, Gordon Lock, who attended myofEice shortly
thereafter. In the meantime, I received a phone call from Correctional Manager, Danielle
Laberge, asking me to contact Social Worker, Sandra 01stherne at (604) 851-4100 extension
642236 or 640531• .:Itthe Abbotsford Regional Hospital to set up a password for the neKt
of kin so they can access information on Mr. ROY. I immediately did this while the Elder
""itad in my office. After this, the Elder calledl'Jr. ROY's father al (250) B08-1013 and
shared the ne>JSregarding his son, provided ac;onlact number for lhe hospital and gave
Lhe pass\'lOrd.

RECEIVED
JUN 03 2015

Matsqui SIO

I understand Ihal this report mUSI be compleled independently. Any collusion In the preparation of Ihis report will be subject lodisciplinary aoliM .
• Je sals Que ce rapport doll atre 'empll !ndependamm'erot. Toula collusion dans !a preparation du rapport entrainera des mesures disclplinaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLET~ PAR

Signalure

2015-06-02----POSr- i'<lst

II--__ ~ __ ----

I:~'"~_ .._' Gle(;~;:Zo
Posl- P le

I. P-IO

Supervisor ip~nl) - Surveillanl (enl.n",. me,Mul.

O'/V(IL
Level- Niveau

J+ Lll,

WP-04
REVIEWED BY - REV!S~PAR

Sukhwindcr Chahal
Level - Niveau

csc/scc 0875 (R.2012-06)
(Word Votsion - V,,,",o Word)

Personal information Will be protocted ur,der tM provisions of Hle p,,:raC:j' Ad at'ld wn be "orad In PertO:'l:tl
Infonnailon !lank esc PPU 042 or esc PPU 06,.
t."!s ten,el~nl!1nftnts PttSDtIt1fls seronl proleges en ver1u de la Lol $llt' "{prorcctlOn des lens!Jl9rJeml'nts
Pt!fSMfl~!5ltl 'St!'~ont\'eol'5h tJu flClmt Cit' (cn~eignemenlli personnelS sec PPU 042 0tI sec PPU 065,
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STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.'., 10Form esc/sec 087~.OI
for InslnJttlonl on completion end 'hat1dllng

ofthl1 form

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA: RM6,er DUformulal,. esC/sec 087S.()1 pour
InltrueUonl paUl romplJr
ot cJanor C~ formut.lro Trac.king Nurrlber

Num~fo de suivi'
Instllutlon - Etablissement

MlITSQUI
Subject - Objet

Completing Ope,allonal UmI- Umte Reg'on - R~glOn
operellonne"e ayon! ,edige ie ,apport

SEGREGATION PAC! rIC

Dale and lime report wntton
Date et heulC ,apport eWI

I (YVAA,.MM.OJJ (Trrne - H~t.M'(I1

2015-06-02 ll47
Date and lime of ineldenVobservation
Dale et heule de rincidenl ou rooservation

(YVA}I..W,,4.0J) (t,mo - HQl,,'1o)

l/t~ !lOY (613448A) - BEDDING REI~OVED rl~OI.l SEGREGATiOll FLOOR 2015-06-02 0745
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - OI!:CLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On the above date and approximate time I was on the ranqe in Sepre!1ation : : ~ : : : : : : : : : :: :
•• D ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I •• D •• II l'I • • ••••• • • D •• • • • 't.hese lie-mswere dlrecii{outside ofliirtROY's (613448Af -
'SegregaliOn celi# -241.-As iwas unsure-if itie;e ilems were related 10 the medical emergency Ihat look place
with ROY on 2015-06-01 I removed these ilems, put Ihem in a bag and have placed them in the contraband
room for the SIO's handling. FYI.

""

REC~lVED
3UN 0 3 lU\~

Matsqui 510

CONTRABAND I BORDEREAU
UN.\UTIiORIZED DE SAISIE D'OBJETS

ITE~~ INTERDITS I NON
SEIZURE TAG AUTORISES

O ',s"or 0 Olhel 1..../ . FPS ••• - I" SED
•••Iou, Au~.!::::j ~~

N"~~ _~

R'~'~4d~-==-l5,- _
••••• DBa •••• uD •••••••
l.a ••••••••••••••••••
; •••••••••••••••••••• 1
roc'il;~n. Gdr"oll - - - •• '"'l" - - - - - - - -. •.• -•.:iri4;.e.t\~ '''':'\(:0("
T~ . ~lKlfO yY.M tAl'~ OD.JJ

o1-ro I~s Cb 02-
St!UJ'lgolf,C'\!f -Ag:lrlayft"l oftK'lU6I •••••••
N.III"'.{P'lIll).Noflll,-:I~~ fl"lOVl&at)

..;;;~.z)f~ ..._...._.._..
• n'%* ••••• _1iI_ •••••1

Dale IVYAA-""'~OJ)
,-

/ 'J 0 t. {)2.

Dale cYYM.M~..oJ)

12015-06-02

\

P -10

S.16(1 )(clllll)

, s:1!if1)

I understand lhal thIs leport must be completed Independently. Any (;(lnusion In lhe plcparaUon,
• Je sals Que ce rapport doll (,tre remp:; Ind(,pendammenl ToU:e collusion dans la preparation d

~1??!Ii> -----
I

f PoSt~ _.1

ation I

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETl: PAR

r.on
REVIEWED BY - REvtSl: PAR

_oIJ(Il,
level- Nlvaau

iI-C-11

_SUSAN KOCH
level - Nlvesu

Supervisor (prtnl) - Survslilant (01'ttItI" moult.S)

esc/sec 0875 {R.7012.06J
(WOfd Versi:m - Vm&ton VVcfd)

Personal Information will bt' pcoteaeo unOOr tho provisions m the PrivllC'f Act and 'WiUbe &Il)r.d In Personal
tnlormAlicm BRnk esc iPPU O~2 or esc PPU 065.
Les lc~eig",!menl'\ personnels !Uyo.,tp'ot~~s en vertu dE'til' Loi WT I, ptO!ecl101l d~s ~nseJVn!"menfs
per$Of1nels C':S1Jlonl\'{n,",s:au riche de mnst'!tpoemen15 pellOnnel, sec PI"U 042 ou sec PPu 055
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GlJ4,lA,'1 - ROY. C/lRISTOPHE;R(CHRJS)Robert

STATEMENT/OBSERVATlON - OECL.ARATION OU OBSERVATION

PUT AWAY OUI'll!; - CLASSeR '~Voosslf:n
500 Olslrlbullon - Voir la dl&tribulion

(See Ins.1rvctiOf'l Page - Volt 1a pagoe: d~nstruc1:ons)

fratkM'\g Number
Num~fo de survi

--L6iii'e8ndiim~e-re-p-ort-w-ril-te-n--------.J

Date .1 heure rapport ec,h

.1 IVVM"1lJ.OJ) I (t••••- Ii'''''.'
2015-06-0~_.l_9_3_0 ~
Date and time of incidenVobservation
Date el heure de I'incident oU I'obse:vatioo

I (YYM-tJ.M.OJI (lltl\~ - Heu'c)

2015-D6-01 17:30

Region - Region

RAPPORT D'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOlA :R~f~rer au fo,",ulalr. esc/sec 0875.011>0ur
instrucUoni pour ftlmpJlr
et c:IU5-('t ce formulillre

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOIE: R.fer 10 form CSCiSCe 0875.01
(orlnsltucUona on ct'mpletlon lind handling

Of this form

Compleling Operalional Unil- Unite
operationnelle ayanl "'dig'" Ie rappM

~,- --,[HEAL'rH SERVICES
Sub/eci - Objel

'inSTitution - Elablissemenl

WrilC,' I,ns in ~egrcgaliOI1 at (he time for routine distribution of medication.

The abovc inmale had his window covered and a.~writer was dispensing medication to Cell 25, inmate was summoned \0 respond and
remove the. paper covering his window,

lnmille did not respond.

Q!~r!la..rrEl~m2e.£S~qc5allej!p~C_U.!0_as1is.!.\l:!thopeEi~.f~1~4:..\I_11~\I_\l..;._\l_I!_._ •• Il~IlI_._lJ_. \I \I U\I \I. \I \I 1151

, \I \I D ••• 13 • 11 15 III \I • II III •• \I \I • \I II II • \I •• II ••• ' \I II \I II \I •• I!I II • I'l II', Writer was called 10 (he cell
inmale was unresponsive, sliglllly cyanosed, wilh no pulse and no signs of breathing ..

CPR initiated, AED deployed, 91 1 called hy MCCP.

Continued CPR until Advance Lile Support Ambulance slalTand Fire Rescue look O\'er.

Send 10 ARH by Ambulance, left the instirulion with a pulse, rescue breathing 'in progress.

SIGNED ORIGINAL WILL BE DEPOSITED AT THE eM OFFICE FOR SIO

;)t;CURITY INTELLlGEi~v~ ::,'
~-MTSQUI
n.r~~.$.

ii'lCJr:n:J\!T 1":.INa.~.\~
14.1:)1i1V _

ENT ERE D s2;::f5 -CiD:01
I understand lhal this repon must be completed independently. Any collusion In Ihe pre a Ion of this report will be subject to disclplioary action .
• Je sais que ce 'apport doit eire rempl; ind~pendamrnenL Toutc conusion dans la preparalien du raPPOrt entrainer. des mesures disciplinaires,

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name (print) - Nom. (en I.:lres nlouI6t'S)

L' BELL RN
level - Niveau

1~()-1l0$-03

REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

Supervisor (fninl) - SurvelUant (en I!tUtu mculka)

--_ ..~c.q';9
Level- Nive~u

eM

Signa lure

I~
P061- ~osle

I RN
I :"Jnalure

Pos:- Posle

1__ .

Dat,e ('rYAAAA;".oJ)

1Z?M/~._()..;.6_-_0..;.1 _

Dale (VYM MM.OJi

esc/sec O$7~(P.2012 06)
(Word Ve/l!.ion - Version WOld)

5.16(1 )(c)(iii)

5.19(1)

P~l'SO"i)llntormatfon WlII be proteoed under tM ptovlslo-ns of tt:.e Pti:tacy Acl and win be $:orcd m Pers()n~1
l",or""l,on G.n~CSC PPU 0<2 Of cseppu 065.
le~ ,enseip"'Icments ~.$onnels SO'Or'll prot~9l!5 en vcrtu de la (oj $ur I,proloerlan des 'ense/~"emenfs
personn~5 el seronl"'er'Rs;lu flener de rens.ei;noments personne!s sec PPU 042 ou sec PPU 065
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(TltTlo .•. HtllIC;

PUT AWAY ONFIlE -CLASSE~AU bOSSIER

S •• DIstrfbution ~ Voir 10 dr,trlblllion

(See Insln:c:1on Paije - Voir la page d1n:.lructlons)

2(1l~,-O€-Ol 1915
Dale and lime of incidenVob,ervatlon
Dale et heure de I'lncident cu I'observalion

IYVAA.f.AM.DJ) (Tlr'l'ic-H!ilJfl'll

~r:~~~ d~u~~~r •••

Dale and lime report writlen
Date et heure rapport 6crlt

(YYAA.tl •••~.O-'l

P£vt£.M:u [.l;J ATIP OIVIS:l-::>1J
COfleCllMClI ~l!'~'IK'o! o~ Ctlni1do
REvISE F;'.R It.. CIVISIOU t..rrRP
S~rv;c~CClfe\:;:loonel l.iu ~alla-EJ A

PR~~~~i~~18J B
o C

?AC

Co~:eclional Service
Canada

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.f.r to Form eSc/SCc OS7S-CI
for If\$truetions on complotlon 80(1 ho.ndilng

of lhl. form

InslJlulion - Elabllssemenl

Ii.•.•

11M ROYF?S61314UA h~nqing in cell, medical Ame~ga"cy 2015-06-01 1730
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - OkLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On iJJ.>ovedat« at iJppr.oximill.eJ.y 17; 30hou '-5 , th:." oHicer was doing a hcalthcare round .Ji~h
l~vr~e Pierre Dell in Sr:gregation. UpO;) .approachinq cell fi24, belonging to 11M Roy' " t'l'S
6l 3~'IOA, this of fieer noted this inmates I'ineOH coveree wit.h paper t.o\<el.
This officel: attempted to talk to Inmate Roy by ,;aying "Roy arc you there?" and advised
Ilealthcare is here it he needs anything I need to know. Thp. inmate did not respond.
This ()f1icer ended the round wilh healthcarr. immediately and proceeded to thp. bubble.

Officer Anderson al ttlirptcd to call the cell through the interco:r. ilt approximate1 y Ii: 32.
The .inmate stiil did not re:;pond and we did not hear movement in the cell.
l'hls office,. immediately called TD unit to get: extl:<I slaff members to come upstairs so we
can of,en the food slot to get a vi-sual of ;.he inmatp.. 1 i;r.:r.ediatp.;.y then called the el1
desk to advise I/I~ R9Y has his window covered and we necd to open Lne slot. 1 also
aU'Jised \'Ie i10uld be usi.ng the shield.
eXl Goldthorpe and eX1 R. Havard came up La sev. eXl Goldthorpe took the shield, and eXl
R, Havard stayed in the hubble.

This 'office;:, eXl Anderson, and eXi Goldthorpe i1cnt down range to open the food slot at
approxirnaLcly i 7: 3'l.
This officer attempteri to caU t!:e Inmates name," and tried to get him.to respond
'H.rba Ily. There was no respon:;e from th" i.nmate. \'1" then opened the food slot with t.hp.
shield blocking the slot. The inmate appc()r.ed Lo he standing sti.ll right against the food
slot, "nd not moving, eXI Ande.rson asked for the in:na:.e to take the piJper to'101 down "nd
tried to get him Lo talk,
Und",' furLhe," investi<;;aticn, eXI Anderson bent dOHn to look up into the cell Lhrough the
food slot at the inmate .• a II. a I ID 1111•• II II liS II III II I .•

This of ricer called sta [f assistance immediate lyon ll1() r.ad to at: 17: 35, wh.iIe eXI
I\ndel~;()n Ian to the bubble to qrab thp. 911 tool. ex! Goldthorpe pr.essed his PPA. eXl R.
davard pressed Lhe fixed point alarm in the bubble.
Tll.ls offic!'!r rJdlocd tor an ambul.anceLo attend t~IC Institutlon i~.mediately.
eXI A.nde:"son brouaht the 911 tool to the celL ,.,hile eXl Goldt:h0!J'e ooened.t.be:.l::.e,,],l,.•.__;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;a •••••••
.. ------------'---~---:- .•. -~---- Nurse Pi.crre Bell was also still i.n SCU,
.a~crpr~ceeaecrr~edr~~eiydl).w~~,~1ge.whrl~~pening the cell.

At 17: 36 CPR was imo'nedi"Lely 5ta.~Led in:>ide the cell by ex1 (;01dthorpe and Nurse Pierre
[Ie 1 1.
More ex staff alt",ndcd to assist. "h is or fir-er r"dh'ed for a CH to attend immediatel y.
ChesL compr.essions wer •. still ongoing continuously.
This officer radioed for an M:D unlt fn'm TO unit.
The lIED was started at 17: 4:>. hot 1'/: 46 the liEf) was st.ill on-going, iJnd CXl I\r,derson
5wi.tched to take over CPR c.hest compressions.
II ,,1amshell st~otcher Has brOUght up the seqregati on durl ng this tirr,c.
At 17:~9, eX1 Goldthor.pe switched bar.k to take over doing chest compressions.

At J7:51 Paramedics attend SGU, The inmate \'las ~out of the cell by officer" to
uut$ ide of the cell to continuo compressions and flED ;.Jni t .
I\l 1";:51 CXl Raj ~n.;jtehed 1.0 t".ake over ches l compr e:'isi ons.
At l7:~9 eX1 P. Rains $wit~hed tD lake over chest compressions.
,1t 17:59. Fi.nlfighLers ',)cre 0:1 sec,,€', ori"red and sl.i'lrted CClmpl"essiollS shortly afler,

ill 10;01 Cell .:;ecured by CX4 OI~ens.
At approximately 10:01 Paramedics sta~cd Lhey had a pulse.
At 10;06 Stretcher Used to tD~e th!'! Inm8te out of Segregation.
At J8;09 CX1 Goldthorpe had La handcuff the Inmate to keep the arms straighl above his
body to keep them strapped in, as per request from tho paramedics.
fit )0:11 Officers, "aLaEedics, ilnd firefi.ghters lifted the inmate do,mstai.rs tow<Jrds a
5Irat~hcL. Once upon a stretcher, this efficer then proceeded bACk to ~egregation.
End of. report.

6.16(1 Hc)(lii)
CSCISCC GSH (R.7011..06)
rtJOTd V"rsi.3o - Version \VOId) 5.19(1)
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eXl
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- ~I
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I
1

CSClSCC 0975 {R.2a, 2-05)
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STATEMENT!
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Reier \I) Form cscrscc OS7S-01
'Of Ihs1tuetioI1. on complotlon and handling
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J.lIlnnte Roy FPSftG.3440A
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - D~CLARATION OU OBSERVATION

Instilillion - Elabl,ssement

I~ill.~qui
SubJeCl- Objet

Completrng Operational Unll- Un~e
opcralionnefle ayanl redig" Ie rappo~

ISEG

Date and t,me report wrillon
Dale ol heure rappo~ ccrrt

I
C'fVAA'1'MJ. OJ) (lime. HWfO)

2015-06-01 19:00
Dale and lime of IncidenVobservation
Dale et heure de I'incidenl au fobservation

I
l'f"YJv\.MM.OJ) tflmO - How(')

2015-06-01 17: 35

At the above date and time CXI GEE notified I-J[iterthat Inmate Roy
FPS#613448A had his window covered. Writer cell called him, inmate had no
response. CXI Gee called for additional staff to do a shield check. We
notified P-IO that we w~re going to do a shield c~eck. Writer along with
eXI GEE and CXI Goldthorpe did a shield check. Writer opened food slot,
and Inmate Roy appeared to be standing in front of door. Writer asked him
to take the paper towel down. With no response writer looked through
shield •• II •••• 11•••••••• II. • II •• I Staff assistance 1'laScalled

~.••••••• " •••••• OQ.aQ •• ' ,
writer Hent to grab the 911 tool. l-lhenc;V..~o.0.r.w~~ .0J;',;p.eg,.iJ;;i.t~li.J-long
with additional staff entered the cell. II 11"11 II II 1111D ••• II II .111. II II. a
••• l!! ABC and vitals where checked by staff. Nurse Pierre entered the
cell and started CPR. Additional staff started to arrive on scene.
Writer along with additional staff continued CPR while AED was attached to
inmate. A:nbulance arrived CPR was continued. vlriter assl sted in helping
with CPR. Writer also he)ped in placing inmate Roy on clamshell and
assisted in lifting Inmate Roy downstairs to stretcher.

IQJ I undersland thai this report must be compleled independenUy. Any collusio.n In lhe preparation of lhis report will ba Gubject to diGC,pli,,:,ry a~'on.
~Je Gais que ce rapport dolt ~1re remph Ind~pendammenL Toute collus,on oansla preparal,on du rapport entrain era des mesures dlsClpllna"es,

COMf>LETEO BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name Ult1l1t) - -Nom Ian IQUlet "101,11''')

!'lie Anderson
1.lwel- Nlveau

eXI
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1)"';- /
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L.. .1l'\l••••••t~_'ll~~u_~"':Kt,••iP_...I Tr.clting Numbor
Nurr,$1o de sUlVl ~

Dale and lime ,eport wrilten
Dale et heure rapport "",it

(\'YM.MM.OJ)

Comple\Jng Opemlional Unil - Unite
operalionnel~e ayanl redige Ie rapport

STATEMENTI
OBSERVA T10NREPORT

NOTE: Rof., to Fo,m cscrscc 0976-01
for InstructlOt1# on completion Clnd handltr.g

ofthls form

Insll~blissemen!

17302015-06-01

2015-06-01 1916
Date and time of inc!denVobservalion
Date et heure de I'incldent au I'observelion

(YVM.Y,M.Oj) (r.I'I'lO_ HC1,Ift)

Pl\C

Inmale ROY, CHRISTOPHEr. Rouert rPS: 6131,48;, AttempLed Suicide
in Seg.regalion

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On 2015-06-01 I "'as posled as 1'-24 in the Temporary Deccntion l:nit. At approximately 1730
I was asked by the offic~rs i.n segregation to assist wi.th an In,"ate who had covered his
wi~dow aTld was Ilot ~espondjng to ofticers in segregaticin. Upon hearing th~s information I
Inll7,ediaLely hedded u;J to segregation. l'lhen r arrived in segregation 1 v'as handed the
cleDr Hhield and it was decided that my~clf ~nd two other officers were going to go to
Lhe inmate' 5 cell and open the food slot to see If the inmate was 01:. 'l'he shield was to
be put immediately in front of the food slot to ensure staff safety while cheCking on the
well being of the inmate. The inmate's name was ROY, CHRISTOPHERRobert FPS:61344SA; He
rC5ided in cell 24. At approximate1 y 1734 oHi cers Gee, Anderson and I vlent down to
inmate HOY's cell to check on him. Oft.icer Gee attempted to speak w~th lhe inmate with no
response. ~ie then opened lhe food slot, I slid the shield in front of it and we
illlmedlat"ly noticed that the:: inmate was right in front of the food slot. It appeared that
the inmate was standing in front of the door. Officer Gee attempted again to speak W).th
the ~1~a~E:'.~I~ _g!?t..l~.o_r_c'~.P21!..S!:.!?a_c~._11'!l.n_oj[i£:eJ:_AOdj!!:,sQfLl1.n~lj._d>l1W _aDd. ::.a.ltJ:nat inmate
HOY ••• II •• il ••••••• D ill III ••• Ii II ••••••• G ••••• a II II •••••••• I sta f f
assistance was called immediately hy cfficer Gee and I depressed my Personal Protection
A.lanr.. 1 then ,H;lted officer Anderson to go to the segregation office and grab the 911
lool I g • Iii ••••.••• a •••• II • II •• a • ill II a • II •• II II II III ••• II •. /1 II II As soon as he
_r~t~~,~U:[O:(!'~ ~e}.[ ~L}_[ :£h:e:9J( to:Q( ~e:o:p.~n;c[ the ~eii SlO'Pr -;.;u..:.::rt..i c•..:r JltJriN.'<D"it,h;fi
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1lI •••••••••• aa ••••••• a ••;;;;;;;;;;~;~~.;;~;;;;;;~;;~;~;;;i;~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;~
,-mmCOlately tneo to '-lake him by tapping his face and shaking hI,"; I get no response.
Lhen checked both fiides of his neck fer a pu"se. He had no pulse and was still not
,.esp'onding to constant verbal cor.u"nunicaLion from myself and the other officers in the
cell. I a lso noticed that the inmate ,.as not ureathing so CPR was initiated right a"ay. 1.
applied protective latey. gl.oves as did the othor responding staff fcr our protection.
Once the gloves "'ere applied nurse i3elJ, who '''as there from previous medication rounds,
started chest compressions. I then took over on chost compressions for nurse Bell "'hen
the lIED arriV'ed witll ano\;her stafi mombe~. Nurse Bell then appliOd the AED to the inmate
while t continued chost compressions. The AEDkept advising that II shock was not
H,commencied and t.o continue CPR so between my:;elf, nur.se bell and other responding staff
we cont.inued chest compressions. Once the paramedics arrived we we>:e asked by L/lem to
L;;Ke the inmate out of the cell so that they could respond. I grabbed inmate ROY's feet
<lnd nurse Bell grabbed his shoulders and W(; slid the inmate onto the range 50 that the
Paramedics had more room to "'ork. Once the inmate was on the rar1ge chest compressions
conti~ued and were performed by myself Ind other respondjng staff. He were instructed by
t.he paramedics to stop C':hest compressi.ons at approximately 1804 because they had found a
pulse. Paramedics then took oveE the care of the inmate. I assisted in ~pplying the "clam
shl'll" stretcher to the inmate so that he cculd be molted off the range and down the
st~irs La <l waiting stret"her. Once the inmate '''as on the "Clam shell" stretcher the
pu::iJmedics notified us that they needed something to hold the inmatE:s arms together so
th.)t they could control Lhem on til" way to the n:nbulance. J asked if I could apply h"nd
cuff" t.o the ;Lnmatc's wrists to keep his hands frolll falling off the sLretcher and the
Par-ar-lcdics allowed me to do so. 1 applied the hand cuffs and double locked them to enSllre
th"t they were not going ~o close and tighter Lhdn they needed to be. I then assIsted the
paramedics i.n taking inmate ROYoff of the r.ange and do>m the stairs from segregation to
the stretcher dt the boLtom of the stai.rs. Once the inmate was on the stretcher he was
l."l:en to the ambulance by paramedics. This ends my involvement. aSOR submiLted.

Mat$5ui T.,n5til:ution
Subjecl- Objet

I ur,dersland that this report must be completed Independently. Any COtlusionIn the preparation of thiS repon witl be SUbject to diSCiplinary aclion .
• Jesais que ce rapport doit etre remplllndl!pandammenl. Toule coRusion dans ta preparation du rapport entrainera des mesures disciplinaires.
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NB~ lPr1nI' - Nom 1an tlMl'as moulhl}

.lo!:n Goldthoro
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S~nature . . Date 1•••••."".I.<!.~OJl
$.16(1}(f)~II)1 //j 'VI !~.'. I
.s.:19(~,-'-,J!:.,-,~ •••.=-""- -'- 2015-06-01
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/1-E-24 Tem;:JOraryDetention Uni t
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Dete and time of ;ncidenVobserv.lion
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Dale and Irne report wrillen
Dale et heure r.pport eCfil
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'RAPPORt O'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA; R~f6"'r au formulolr. CSCISCC 0875-01 pour
InG'fu<:tionl pour rempllr
-~t clasUr co rormulalrQ

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Rofor to Form CSCfSCC 0075-l11
for InSiructio"S on comploUon and handling

01 this form

-------------/Jfl-

Nedica.l Emt'!rqency in Segregation, Jnmate ROYFE'S: 613448A
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION au OBSERVATION

On 20J5-06-01 at approximately 1735 I heard a call for staff assistance to segregation
OVRr the radio, At that time 1 was posted to Lhe evening meal-line as P-14. Since the
meal line hnd not oeen com;>leted walkway staff had to renlain in the arca and I was not
free to respond. toii"hin a few minutes the dining area ~Ias secured and the meal line was
complete. 50 P-17 and 1 were free to respond to segregation. When I arrived in
seyrt.'g<ltirm I S,.,w rr.ultlple staff in attendance and that someone \.'as performing CPR (chest
C'_llllpressionsl Oll the InmaLe in cell 7.4. Someone called out to get the 1-\EO and 1 left
scy~egation to retrieve the AKDfrom the bottom of the s~airs. I delivered the AED to
staff already i~ the cell to apply to the unresponsive inmate.
1\ few minutes later CMO\~l::NS a::ri.ved in segregation and dispatched me to the sub-armory
to gear lOp for an escort. The paramedics ar.rived while 1 'oas at the sub-armor.y. Nhen the
paramedics "ere ready to leave the institution with the inmate, who wa" Inmate nOy,
(cPS:613446A, I left with them in the ambulance. ~Ie arrived at the Abbotsford Hospital at
approximately 1828, Inmate ROY~las treated by medical sta :fin a trauma recovery room
before bei.ng moved to the Intensive Cal:e Unit at approximately 1927. At appr,oximately
2253 officers from the in5tution arrived and lieved me from the escort. ~

In,"lulion - Elablissernenl Completing Operational UOit - Unite
operalionnel!e ayanl redige Ie rapport

~':l~ ~t
Subjecl - Objel

I understand thaI this report must be completed independently. Any collusion in the prepamllon 01 thiS ,eport will be subject 10disciplinary eelion.
- Je sais que ce rapport doii ~Ire remph ind~pendam:nenl. Toute collusion dans la preparallon du rapport enl,aine,a des meSu'ss disdplinalres.
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RAPPORT D'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA,R~M,•• au r••mul.lr. esc/sec 0875.()1 p.ur
lnllructlons: pour rcmpllt
at ,claS5er c.e formulillre

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: !lo'., 10 Form eSCfSee OB1S.()1
for'In5Iruction'5 on camp'llIlIan and hnndling

of this "onn

Instliutlon - Etabllssemenl Completing Operational Unn - Unila Region - Region
oparalionnalla ayanl redige Ie rapport

i~atC'1Ui. leJl OO~l'AC
Subject - Objet

Dale aM lime report wrillen
Dale at ~eure reppM ecrlt

I: . (YYN,,""-DJ) I (T,,,,,, -, ••••••,

.2015-06-01 ,2310 .
Dale and lime of incident/observation
Dale et heure de I'Incident au I'observation

rfyN,.MM-OJt ffl'lMi - Hewel

StaU"ssistance sogregation and inmate escort to hospita.! 2015-06-01 1135

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION au OBSERVATION

On l'heabove dOll.e, and approximate time, I CX-l Kimmerly heard call1)d over the radio a
cal! for staff assistance to segregatton. I than responded to the unit, When I arrived on
scene staff and I.calthcare were giving medical aid to inmate HOY fps: 613448A in cell 24.
1 was then directed by correctional manager Herae to attend the front 0:; the institution
and di.rect pari:lmerlic:sand the fire department. Emergency responders were escorted to
se~regation and I remained wiLh emergency vehicles. Inmate ROY was then taken out by
;>aramp-rileswhere CX-I Raven and I accompani.ed them on the escort. ~learrived at
".bbotsfo.cd hospj tal at approximately 18: 20 hrs and went to the emergency depa rtment. ,rom
Lller.eil1ltateROY was placed in a room in the leU. At approximately n:53 officers from
the insl:1 Lution relieved F.aven and 1 from the escort. END OjO REPORT ~,__ ~ _

/
/' . -, ------------,.-----------:.-._---c:<.-------. -- z:..=.,

lunderSland lhallhls repon musl be compleled Independently. Any collusIon In the pleparalion of this report will b. subject 10diSCiplinary action .
• Je sais que ce rappM doll etre <amah mdependammen!. Toule collusion dans la preparation du rapport arlralnara des mesures disoplinalrcs.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name (prlnn - Nom (en lettfft. rnoul".}

Rile.¥. Kimmerly
Level - Niveau

CX-l
REVIEWED BY - REVIS'" PAR

1:9r~
Post- Poste
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j 2015-06-0J
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-- ..-S.J4-.----' flQ

esC/sec 08.5 IR',012.0e)
(WOIa V@'t$lQ;"I_ Vel~()f\ WOIC)

P~i$Of\O!lllnt\)rmatlO1l 'Mil be pur.eeled undt!'f lhe provisiOns of the ,Pr.','acy Act and wi! be stOred In Personal
tnformRt'On Ban~ esc PPU 0<2 or esc PPU 065.
les renselg:JemenlS personnel, $crOl'll prol&Q~sen veotlJ de la to! !.urJa protm;!iOt'l d6S UJ!lse;gflt'lmtJntz
t>.!tSonnets et S2fO'l\I \.nt~tfsau rSChM de f'O'nst!lgnmnentc f)Cl'tonMl~ sec PPU 01S:1.OUsec PPU 065
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RF~I8IJ£i) Br t i1P I)VlSION
COUlKtlO1":)J S:et'\l'f:E d Ctwl,d..,
f!~,se~4R l~ DMSIOll :11'1'0
St'r\ic~ cone<tionn~ 1:.1C6n,;{E A

rROT,eCTEO ..-/ B ONCE COMP!.ET£O
PROT~GE l!S... UNE 001$ RE"PLI

(J C

78

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTe: ReIer 10 Form esc/sec 087$.01
lor' lnfltruct.lons on completion lind hAfldllng

o(lhls form

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOlA: flef~rer.u formul"", esc/scc 0875-C1 pour
InitructJons pour rompJlr
Cl1cloEsor ec formulalrc

,pur AWAYON FILE - CtAS$EA AV OOSStEA

See otltrfbuUOh - Velr tel -dIBtnbutlon

(Sonln.lrut1ien Peo. - Voir I. pilOt oftnstrucHen.)

P;,Icific

Region - RegionCompleting Operational Unit - Unite
op~rationnelle Ryant rMig~ Ie rapport

j~lion

Inslilulion - Etablissemenl

~lat.squi
Subject - Objet

201~-06-01 1825
Date and lime of ineidenUobservalion
Dale et heure de l'incldenl ou I'observallon

(YYM.MM.DJ) (limo - HOtl"o)

Staff Asdsi:ance i1ediea1. I;mergency Inmate Roy fPS6134~OA 2015-06-01 1740
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION au OBSERVATION
On the above tim~ and date r rnspond~d to a staff assistance call in Segregation. Upon
an.ival at Seq. 1 grabbed the clam shell st:retcher ilnd headed to SCU~?~, where I1M Roy
\.a5 being attended to by ex staff and ~~llr.sing statf". Staff were administering CPR to the
i"mate, and .the AEll WOlS ai'plip.d by Nursing staff. BC Ambulance ere,. attended the scene
at 1754. 'inmate Roy W<lSremoved from the cell as per the paramedics. CPR cont.tnued and 1
<lSS; sted \-Jith chest. compressions. At 1805 I wiilScalled by r~JCCI' to attend the
Walkway.

I understand that this repo~ must be completed independenlly. Any Collusion In the prepar.ation of Ihis repon will be sublec\ 10disciplinary action.
- Je sals Que ce rapport doit litre rempll ind~pendammenl. Toule collusion dans la pn!paralion du rapport entraine", des mesures disciplinaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

:~m::I::::NOm_._(._._r._I1_r,_,_,n_"",_~_",_) ~O2 '_. 1

Lcvel-Niveau POSI-~

Dale (ITM""'''.OJ)

15 06 01

IS 06 01

Dale (VYAA.JlJJI.PJJ

PI?eXl
REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

Supervisor (prim) - SLlrveillilnt (en i(,U:w.mQultb.)

j/Oi
Level - Niveau

_ r:;X4 .. - . ----' ---- -_

-c-sc-rs-C-C-0-B-,-S-IR-.-2D-1-2-.0-S-) ----------,P'"erso--n."'1 ,..In.,..,onn-•.,.I"'-n-'-'.''''.II.,..b.-pro,.l,..ec-.I.,...O.,..u-nde-:-::-,~I~l:o:-p:-,ov~j.:-,o:-n::-s::-o;:lI::he:-A:;;I:::/V()=Cy':'A;:C:;'::an:::oi'7\Vj::;'n~bek:":S;;:lo;:;:'::eo;-ir;;nCP;:::e:;;rs:;::on;;;a:;'---
Into,malion aonk CSC PPU 04201 esc PPU OD5

(\.'\lord Veu:ion - VO:lslonWeird) L~ fen!iP.ionemt!n~s personnels sercmt protMl!!sen vertu de la LOJ:-SUf 18 protection rle$lcnst!/gnementJ
{l!'130"ne15 cl Jerbnl wuses au ~Ieher ria t~nfl,eign!mc:nls pOfSOnnC'1l sec PPU 042 au sec I)PU ,065.
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79
ONCE COMPLETED
UNE FOIS RE,,"PU

Dale and lilne of InoidanVobs6Na\ion
Date el heure de rincideM OUrobseNation

(Y'tM"",OJ) (Tono-"",,,0)

rut ~w~yON fILE - C\Al;SER All DOSSIER
5•• DI;tllbutlon - Voir I. dlstrtbutlon

(S08 It\slnletton Page - Vmr I. ~oge d'nslrudiom.)

~r~:j~;d~t1~~V~r •••

i<;';:£'t,'ED gy HIP O:/ISl')ll
C.ollenl:>nal 5eM~e of CanDCln
~E'J1"Ef'/.p. Lt, CIVIS1C{J "'6' A
5ol>'k' W"Cl'il"ll1l+{tliB"'""

PROttGt 0 B
o C

ce il1
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - OeCLARATION OU OBSERVATION

I~.

!'75'1
/ 7f;).-.

T~e .(h t(ty cv l~1 I S ~ +I 'wi e.- (rn e. £'c:, r 1-h e.- 'fi r f-L<. ct (I'0 '1 ,

I z'rcr rpPI1 pplf t- racRi'o ca.e( PFD<f,A,. ~ecr FQrr 7'fc>.ff Cl~('~<Y?

~ ;"J1ect,'ccd .ePl1erfevtCY; >~N' rer;FOv1dr'l/l~

/'7:d(O .L t:cP~f'(-e.'kcR ~ ca.{( '10 ffee<. h CL-/{enof f)'.ef rr
rece-,"veJ Cl- tl'Ctdt\t) Cltlti r.YV>I1/l ';€r -b ~{( t:t&1. tff.I"?6«(4;ttc('.

j"7;¥5' CttC( tb,,1'""" e./.&1b,d~/1~e C-C).-I"'1'pIe*J. Ltr''1 fhe. ?4~f&--
ceffr6'X 5 rn ,'.-1>' a r'l$'t,.IJR.N ''''1 C(Ue9 'Ir'0--:1$ q- ry tr, f 'I~
f~ /fl-tb ,p.rlYd1 ~ei)
flM 1Jc<. ( etA c.£2{S)6. v r ,.t/ E:

fJer CI11! p11~d (r~e- tv ('[( 6e
,eM cUh> {](ogec9.
Il-JJy r::t'r e d~fcJ-/{w'v~{.( rf 0'lt1 1('. ~n
P<:r {' n1 j/t:fn;f 10 l'eWf(J/tI"/ (} (t:P reef),
7e~ rAp"...ed J:1!11 ~f5 LfLf8J1
wd-~ 14~ ~ cd (.t'1 ('€... p',,=r')cPI1.d(

1ft 22- ;4"t~c(. fa{/( c~ c;1efC(I-iI"i... r fM.. /11>{;t-u.~t'CJ VI .
/ro.' '-(2- /1erJ Ir''7e- wr'l,1 f'1rx,'f ..s'~;h, ?r=' tuClJ~~V (Yren~cfJ,

'(PI'e! tretd1C{t'11t 5' IeRe'~. +('(( I). inC( 1'1 eif,
,-, A;;ndcrstand lhat this report must be complelad independently. Any oolluslon in the preparallon of lhls report will be subjeclto disciplinary action.
I.\;.V : J~sais que ce rappon doll 61,e rempli independammanl. Toule collusion dans la preparation du rapport entr.iner. des mesures disciplinaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETe PAR

Supe:visor (prlnl) - Surveiltant C.n 1-'11" m:JUf6u)

~,'~1(_ Cl/Ji:'-
Levcl- Nivnau Post- Poste

I P It)

Date (YY M<o\M.OJI

D.t. (YYM.MM.DJ'

L )-CJ&Cl /

C5C1SCC 06n {R.2012.0GJ
(Word VI1Tsion - Vels.iQ11 Weld)

iPf'lrS01'l31 ,"farm~honwJI1 be prOlect~ umSer tho provi~ionsoJ lh~ PI'NDr;y Acl and will be stored In Personal
Informotron BaM esc PPU 0'::2 or esc PPU 055
l,es f-enset9nemP.f!ts personnefs cerenl prcf~ges ~n vcl1u de la -Lo" sur Ja prcfcr:tior; D~$ rt"nSOJfln~m~rus
{)f!fSOnnl!Js e! s!!:rcnl VI!Nl:t>S:lII Ficn!,f dp mntetgr.e-mMIS ~rsonn~ls sec PPU Ot!l2011sec PPU 065
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REVIEf:ro BY A110 OIVrSIIJ1J
C:vrhCll::lOi11 Soe1 ••lCe ~ cannaD
R~VISE PI.R L~ CIV1SIUll AIPRP
$er..ice CCfIf"CIOCnel -:Ill Cana't] A

PR~~~~m0 B
o C

ONCE CO"PLErEO
UNE FOIS REMPLt

80

On arrival. 1M found on cell floor -
02 via bag valve masl: init:iatcd. Care
ER.

1615

1100-1730

pur AWAY ,Ou FilE - ClASSER AU DOSSIER

Soa Ol.trlbullon - Voir I. dl.lJ1bullon
(See lnstructJon Page - VOJrfa page d"lnSlruetions)

~~::~ d~u::!:t •...
Date and lime report wtllien
Dale et heure rapport ecrit

(VI'M.MM.OJ)

Date and lime 01 incidenVobservalion
Dale el heure de I'incident ou fobservalion

(YYAA..rI.M.OJ) (nmo _ Hl!IlJfe)

2015-06-01

2015-06-01

I?acific

Region - Region

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA: RtfOror au forinulalro Csc/see OB75.01pour
1n>lruelton. pour rampllr
et c1aii,cr c:e formuli1lra

i

Health Care

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.ler 10 Fonn CSC/SCC 0875~1
for In:stru,;Uona on completion end hanDling

ollhl. form

Institution - Elablissamenl

Roy, Chris E'PS 613446A

Compleling Operalional Unil- Unite
operal/onnelle ayanllMiil~ Ie ,appo.rt

I
I

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION -.DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION I
Writ.er cal.led to SCU to attend medical emergency.
!J11r'?sponsive. No pulse, not breathing. 1\8D,1 CPR,
continued until ambulance arrival. and transport to

MaLsqui
Subjed • Objel

Dale (yyAA.MM.OJl

2015-06-01

Date (YYM~.'M.OJl

I /J'b- /I
I~/Ch.-
I

fro

I

I :gnalUre
Post-Posle

I

Name ~prf(\t)- Nom (on lOll""" ltlou16")

eM.

I understand Ihatlhls ,eport must be completed independently. Any co~uslon In the preparation of this report will be subject 10 disciplinary action,
• Je sai~ que ce rapport doll eire rempll ind;,pendammenl. Toule coll~sion dans Ie preparalion du rapport entrain era des mesures disclpllnaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

K,3t Zeller
level- Njveau

Nt! liDS 03
REVIEWED BY - REvISE PAR

Supervisor (prl"l) - SurvoHlanl (I" tt.ur•• moUl •••.•

Jvf.
lel'el - Niveau'

esc/scc O~75 (R.20l2.0G)
t'Wmd V~rliOn - VcrSfOn Word)

PersonallnrormaUon y,'dl De protected unoet :he prOIliSlOns or me PtNaey ACl.an<S "'till[ be tlorea In Per.&onat
Inlormallon !lanlt esc PPU,0<2Cf CSC PPU OS5
los ren'efi;lnelffients pcrS01'IrelS soronl protllge! en verlu de Ie 1.01 Stlf In protectlo~ des tel1scJgnfJments
p«sonneJs el st"ront \'ersesl~U Ficl1er <1efcnseliilll:fficms pol'5Onr:ets sec PPU Ot2 ou sec PPU 065.
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I'<EV:E.':ECI?~ t,TIP DMSIOII
COllen.':m ••l Sf'r.oic~ Cr~ Cono:ia
f'I£v1SE P:,R L<.DI\"S:o;J nIP'>?
S,rvice. ('OflecHontl(-l <lu CI'lI"l:j A

Pll~:g;l~r8l B
o C

ONCE COMPlET'EO
UN'E FOIS REMPtl

81

InstitutiOn- Elabllssemenl

STATEMENT!
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Rer., to Form CSClsee 0875.01
(ortnattuttlona 0tI complotJon ond handling

ofthl$lorm

RAPPORT 6'OBSERVATION P\1T AWAY ON flLl-ClJ'SSERAV DOSSIER

OU DECLARATION SO. Olalrlbutlon - Vol, I. dlst,lbuUon

NOTA: R~f~",rau fo"';ulol" ese/see 087500f pou, ISeeInsl~on Page- VoirI. paged',ns!'u'!lons)
InstrueUon.pou, rompll' TredttngNumber ~
tJt C'Bllif CDtormu1alr. Num~lode $uivj

CompletingOperaticnal UnU- Un~eI Region- Regi'" Date end tima ,aport written
oper.ticnnelie ayanl rMige Ie 'apport Date el heu,e ,apport ecril

I (YYM-MM.DJ) {TUTlft- Ho-ure}

"latsqlli LU4 [TO] Pacific 2015-06-01 1845
Suqjecl- Olliet 1 Dale and lime of IncidenVobselValion

Dale et !leu'e de rtndden: ou l'obseIVation
IYYAA-MM.OJ} ('rIme - Heurel

Sell inmaLe ROY 61344 SA I DO!'! 1977-06-22) SE:LF-R."'I ?015-06-0l 1734
STATEMENTIOeSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION I
nJ~ hour,: l'ihile posted in the Tempo.rary Detefti.cn Unit, on the above date .and time while
eXl Havard, R. And eXI Goldthorpe were conduc ing rounds and opening the yard, eXl Gee
from seu telephoned TDU to say that there "'DS a cell 'Iith j ts windo\1 covered. I'D sta ff
had. not releas. cd the rest of the inmates [On1r the two servers were outl and immediately
locked the range gate and responded to seu,

1738 hour: Staff assistance for PPA in seu, ~mbulance requested i~~ediatcly. Matsqui
Health Services RN Pierre Bell requested an AED over the radio and eM Borar immediately
retrieved the TO"AEO"on his way up the stairSlto SCU.

17~O hour: Ambulance on site.

1'153 hour: ct1 0l1ens assisted TO by securing t e inmate servers so that the TO desk (this
writer) could complete rounds alone. TO roun~ immediately completed. (previous ra.nge
round completed at 1715 hour] l
lBlO houte: Inmate ROYwas r'emoved [with pulse from SCU by Ambulance, Fire Department,
Matsc'jui !lea,lth Services, a.nti ex stllff. '--I)

- -_.--/.... _ ..... -~ .•

/tf'-G - I

2015-06-01

Date IYYAMiJ>\'O')

Dale lV'YAA-MM.OJ)I :un'lvre
Post-Poste

IeM

REVllOVl'EO BY - REVISE PAR

S~pervlsor(Print) - Surveillant (on I.n, •• mout6oa,

Level- Nivcau

I understand that this ",port must be comoleted indepcndenily. Any co"usion In the prepa,alion of this reportwill be subject 10dISciplinaryaelion.
- Je sais que CEO rapport doil ~lJe 'empl; ind6pendamment Toute coHysiondans la preparationdu rapport enlraine,a des mesu,es disciplina!res.

COMPI.ETEO BY - COMPLETE PAR I
Name (prlnt)- Nom (.nltttr •• movlio,) Signalure _-k' -.I I____________ I.~ ,:-_-7t'1<Vt'!--c7Yl ,;:...<';;1'hcl':la~ .. _
Level- Niveau Post - Poste I
CXJT I LU4 [TD]

I~<o-
fAo

csc/sec 0875 (R.201NIGI
(WOld VC!f~ion - V€f~iOh Word)

Perso~elmiormation WIll be ';&rOleC'.edUndCH Che provisi~"5of th.e Privacy Act and WIll 00 stored In Pet1,on.1
Inftmnatlon Bank esc PPU'OC2 (If esc f'PU 065
le~ (or.!'.elgncm~nl&pe(Sonf.eIS M/O~ ptot6;~s on YeftU de la L~ s!lrlttlJl'OlKlJon ces ronsl!/gn.me.'its:
1""000'" e\ .eron! ""'&'[U FIChO'~ "''''l!igl1llmenl. per"",nelS see ~"u~2 ou see ppu oss.
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R~VIEV.'ED BY ATf~ DIVlSIOI.J
CQlT!:Cllcrn)l E:eN1Cc ot C&nOd.,
PEVtse P:..~v., CfVIS'O~JAlr'pr .
S~r.¥.'~torr.,:in<1n~ rtu Car.(9t A

PR~~~~gr2I 8
o C

OIlCE COMPLETEO
UNE FOIS REMPL1

82

19152015-06-01Pacifi.cSe ,r.eoation

RAPPORT [ 'OBSERVATION ~Ul AWAYon nI.E - CLASSER AU OOSSIER

OU DE LARA TION Se. OI~1I1bUUO"- Voir I. dlDlrlbuUon

,NOTA. ,R~l'ror 10 form\,l.lrc cserscc 087S.01 pour (See '''I:oOlOn Pese - Voir Ia page d1nSINc;t1cnsi
tn'truttloh. pour C1~pllr TrackJ~ Number
rrt ClaSS! e'Gfo""ulalre Nu~ro de 5ulyj •••

C,OmPleting Opelahonal Unil - Unite I Region - Region Date and lime report written
ooerationnelie ayant redige Ie rapport Date at heur. rapport ecrit

(VYAA.MM-llJI

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE, Ref •••lo Form eSC/sec 0875-111
for fnltruelJor'li on com,plqUenand h.m~llng

of lhl, fonn

t'1at:~ ui
Subject - Objet

Dale aM lime 01 inci~enVobservalion
Dale 01heure de I'lneldent ou I'observatlon

(YVAA./I.1t.~.rJJ) ~T""&_ Hel.Jte)

aLternpt,cdsuicide b offender ROY 6134481\ 2015-06-01 1735
STATEMENTIOBSERVATION - DECLARATION au OBSERVATION

At 1135 I received a phone call from Officer ,ee in segregation st.ating that offender Roy
tlad ,",over.edhis cell window Hhile they were c nducting a security round. She informed me
that he had covered his windoH on the pc-e'dou round but he did respond. to the officers
and said he was on the toilet. During ,this 1'0 md he did not respond so at my direction
the staff conducted a food slot shield check '0 make sure he was a live breathing body.
At that time the ~tarf called for assistance s it seemed the offender had tried to
co~~iL suicide by hanging himself. Staff resp nded to the unit and immediately called for
medical assistance. Health care \"'asdirected 0 attend the unit and an Ambulance was
called at that time. First aid was administer d at this time and an AtD was u~ilised. The
Am.bu]an.ce and the Fire department arrived a,Odlattended the unit. During this time. I put
together. an escort package for the movement 0 offender Roy to Abbotsfcrd regional
hospital, ex Kimmerly and Raven Here briefed a d deployed to escort the offender '.ia the
Ambulance. J called the Warden and the Duty otfice to inform them of the incident .. The
escort learnleft the institution at 11115.1\r port came from the hospital that the
off<>nder is alive and is going into intensive care.

Institution - Etablissemonl

Date ('f'YM.IMi..OJ)

2015-06-01

2015-06-01

I understand that this report must be comp!eled Independently. Any olluslon in ihe preparallon of this report will be subject \0 disctpllnary 8Clion.
.J. sals que eEl repport doll otre rempllindependamment. Toute coil slon ans I. preparation du !apport enirainere des meSures dlsciplinelres.o

Name lprfnll- Nom (In 1C;1I"1 moulllN'

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Supervisor (prlnl) - Surveillant (cn 1,"fO' moul6u)

O'Neil
Level- Nive9u

Ale. t~,
REVIEWED BY -ReviSE PAR

Owens
level- Nivenu

C,M.



••• Correctional Service
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Canada

REVI£';t\'Et" BY .t,TiP OI\IIS'OI~
COlfe:llonal Stf'\fko cf Cn"'fl!ld!
RE\,'ISE P":"P. LA QlVl$JQ:J 1.1PF.F=
~rvJ(e ,,:,om'etloru,~1duC~ni'SG A

~:g;m[81 Bo C
ONCE COMPt ETEO
UIIE rolS REMPI.I

83

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.r.r to Form csc/sec 0875.Ql
tor lnstructigns on complotlon nnd handling

otthlw. form

?UT AViAY ON filE -GLASSOR AU DOSSIER
S•• DIWlbulJon - Voir 10dlstrlbullon

(Seo I••• ructlon P09'l- Voi. 10p2g0 <Mnst,,,,,t;,,ns)

Inslilullon - Elabllssemenl

RAPPORT 'OBSERVATION
OU 0 .CLARATION

NOTA: 'R~f6r.rOUlOf ul.lr. cSClSec 0876.Ql pour
I•• truct on. pour ,.mpllr T,ocl,bg Numl>e. "-
IIrt eJas or eft formuillir," Nllmdto de sutvl ,....

Completing Operational Unit - Unit~ Region - Region Dale and Ume report Wlilten
~eialionne"e ayanl ,edige Ie ,app rt Dale et heule rapport ec,~

(Y"AA.M"'.f>J)

fficer was assigned to Principle Entrance as

1740

2015-06-01 lS54
Dale and lime ollncidentlobservalion
Dale el heure de I'incidenl ou I'ob>ervalion

,{VYM.MM.OJ) (TlrrtO - Heure),
2015-06-0\

PACPRINCIPLE 8NT~\NC~

TIM ROY FPS:6LH48A ~lI::01CAJ, Et'H;;RGENCY CELL SC 24

STATEMENT/OBSERVA nON - D~CL.ARATION OU OBSERVATION

On the <lbove date and approximate ti.me this
the visitor Security Officer.

t~.l\'i''''QlJ!
Subject - Objel

At approximately 1735hrs a staff assistance all was made by starf in Segregation.
Subsequent radio calls by Segregation office s requested attendace of an ambulance and
Corl~ec;tional lo1Aoagers'. .

This officer, after consulting withPIO prep red for an external escort. MCCP notified
staff lhat ambul.ance was enroute, and in!:trutted this officer to escort the ambulance in
to the institution and into segregation. I
I"lh.nthe ambulance arrived, this officer esc red the paramedic crel. up stairs into
Segregation where this officer was able to o serve several officers and health care staff
i.nfrollLof the c,~ll.door. j
Thiso[(icer observed 11M ROY F'PS:61.3448Aon the floor with an officer doing chest
compressions on the inmate. The paramedics Q'l'vedirectio:l to have the inmate moved out of
the cell. This officer assisted another offiter in moving the inmate out of the cell.
Thls officer moved in and out of se9l;e9ationjdUdng the rest of.the incident esco:,ting
olher paramedics and firefighters to the sce e. This officer was initially instructed to
conduct the escort, but was lat.erordered to stand down by PIO.

for your information and action.------------ ----- ------------I:;NI) REPORT.

IVl I understand 'hal this report musl be completed Independently. An collusion ill e preparation oltbis report will be subject to disciplinary action.
161 • Ja sais que ce rapport do~ illre rempti ind~pendamment. Toute co iuslon dans I. prepa,ation du ,apport entralnera des mesures disclplinaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name tprIntJ - Nom (-In1.ltru mo-ut6n;l

YANG, 0
Level - Nlveau

Signature

:~
Post- Posle

Date !'fYM.r.-:rt ••OJ)

20b-06-01

OOOB9

2015-06-01

Visilo." Sec rity

Supervisor Ulf1tll) - Surveitlnnl «(In ;.m•• mou1cMl

COIl
REVIEWED BY - REVIS~PAR

CM

•.o!~F.NS, M
Level - Nlveau

I :gnalUre ~4/a-~
Post- Poste I
b

- __ 1----_-esc/sec 0875 (R.20$2.06) Pe~On31In(or:r.aUorl 'lAo,",~rotected ufli:ftr It\e :p:~i:-IlS 01the Privacy Act and wD!bt slored tn Person~
(WOfdVotsoot'\- VetSlOliwlY-d) Intotma~oJl 8Mk esc pp 042 Oresc PPU ()(j~

les Je~!lgl1Ements pelS e'! setonl prot6gk ,n ve.'1UCe Ia tal sur la pfO/wJon des ronseJ;}Ifements~-".--I~'~'''--.$.-=~".'-=~"•..
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OFFICER'S STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Reier to Form esc/sec 087~1
for InetNctlons on complellon and handling

oHhl.10Im

RAPPORT 'OBSERVATION
OU DECLAR4TlON O'UN AGENT

NOTA: R~r~ro,au lormulalr. CSCISCC OBT5-01 pour

I::~l~~~~:~:~:~~~r
I

18:50

puT AWAY 011 FILE - GlASSER AU DOSSIEll

SooDletrlbUllon - Voir la dlatl1butlon
(S.,.losIIUCI,on Pago - Voir I. page <!'instructions)

~~:"r:d~US~::•.
Daie an<!lime report written
Date et houre rapport ecrlt

('fY.Af....Mto&>OJ)

20J5-06-0lPAC

Compleling OperationalUnIl- Un:!O
op~alfOllnelc 8yMl fMtg6 Ie-r.tP.POl"1

SCU11ATS

Institution - EUi.bhsSemenl

Subjecl - Objel

11M Roy FPSff 61344BA

Dale and lime of incldenUobservalion
Dale et heure de rlncldenl ou I'observation

IYYM-MM~J} (lime - U(lUl'9)

201~-06-0l 17:35
STATEMENTfOBSERVATION - DECLARATION au OBSERVATION I
On the above date and tUne I \oa5Lhe officp.rposted to TO. I was asked by SCU staff Lo
Assist with a covered window in SCiJ. Offico], Goldthorpe and 1 responded. Upon going to
SCU Officer Goldthorpe took the shield and w,nt down range with Officer Gee and Anderson
to check on the inmate. I was the bubble of icer at the tirr,e. 1 saw the officers then
open the food slot followed by opening the d or. Immediately I could soe there was some
distre,;s. Officer Anderson ran to the bubbl and askGd for the 911 tool .,hioh was
pruvided by this officer from the control po t. During this time Officer called for
medical assistance and for more staff. I j, ediately pushed the ,filledpoint alarm
several times. An AED was ,requested and bra ght up immediately as well as more staff
ottended the scene. At this time health care staff Pierre Bell was already on post. CPR
was already being per.formed at this time. CPl was continued and more paramedics and fire
woo "U.d '0 CO. s •••• , 'o~ CO CO,o '0" '1' "'0" -ie" sCoff ,od p,,,m.dk,,

Date IVYAAoMM.DJ)

Date (VYM"''''-llJ1

1201 )'-00- 0 r

Signature

Signalule

I~
Posl- Posle

I

______ ---'_---'_12015 ~06-alr
J~
ko
I

Per:sonal ;nrormal!Ofl will be ptotOOed under lhe prOVlStons Of the Prfvac'/ Act and MIl be !.tored in Pt'rsonellnlolmahon Ban". esc PPU 047. 0' esc.
PPUOGS J
les f'ens~ignCmP.nIS !$sonnels t~ront prottloas en \!ertlJVI! l.oi Sur Ia J)fOft!'CJlOn des ~(Isc'Gfleme,.,'.s petsottn~/$~' seronl vers!s au fld1er de
fefJ$cio;vlem~.s pcf~onnnlS sec ,",PU 0<;, ()IJ sec PPu Ot\s.

REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

lv\. " •••••••• Oh"'h" •••• m",," ~.", ••• ,_""" .~lOIlUSlon in (he preparallon ollnis rep~rt will be subject 10 disciplinaryp aelian, • Je sais que ce rapport do;l ~lre lempli independamment. T ule collus,on dans fa pH,p.ration du rapport enlralnera des mesmes
disciplinalrBS,

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE ~PAR
Name tpnn1) - Nom (.n lelfre. mool'''''l

;vi. O~,
Level- Nlveau >

Suporvisol' (print) - Surveill3nllcn rilt,'Ce mOlllhul

ex

Ruby Havard
~iveav

csc/scc OS75 (R.O~.12)
(\'Jord \'er.tol"l)

Page 1 or/de 1
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PUl~WAI( ON FltE - CLASSEJI: AU DoSSIER

SOl Ol,trlbulian - Voir I. dlllrlbution
(see Inslrvclion PoGgO - Voir la page d'instructlont»

STATEMENT/
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Refor 10 Form CSClSCC 0675.01
fOJ'",\""c1l0n& on comploUon and h.nc~J1ng

olthll fo,m

lnslilulion - Etabllssemenl

RAPPORT, 'OBSERVATION
OU DE LARAliON

NOTA:R6f6f9' '0 fan ulalreCSCtSCC 0875.01 pour
InstrucU n5 pour t.mpllr TlackingNumbEl:'
ct clul rce formutalre Num6ro de suM •.

ComplelingOperationalUnit - Unil6 Region- R6gion Date and time ,eport written
op6ralionnelle ayanl r6dig~ Ie rappon Dale el heure rapport 6cr~

(""AMJ,M'()J) rrl.lTlO-t-fNO)

P.acifi cCorrectional Mana err~;,tsqui
Subject - Oble: Dale and lime of incidenllobservation

Dale et hourll de "incident ou fobS<lrvation
(YVAA.MM.OJj {Time - H'ILJnl}

11M Roy 6J344BA medicll emeroenc in SCD 2015-06-01 1735
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

1737- arrive at CM office for my morn~ng shift. Staff assistance call for
SCU, unresponsive inmate. eM Berar attends. First aid started, healthcare
staff already 0 in Segregation, Staff~ respond with AED.
1740- Staff requesting paramedics. 1
1745-1 attend segregation as well. St ff in cell 24 performing CPR on
inmate I~oy 613448A. NO PULSE DETECTED! I DIRECTED CX I RAVEN TO GET READY
FOR ~\EDICAL ESCORT.. . I
1750- 1"1R.'ST. AMBULANCE ON SITE, BRIEFEr' BY MYSELF ON SITUATION AND. ESCORTED
'1'0 SEGREGATION. PARAMEDICS REMOVE ROY FROM CELL ONTO RANGE AND TAKE OVER
CPR.
1755 2NO AMBULANCE ON SITE
1800- ABBOTSFORD FIRE DEPARTMENT ON SlTE.
1805- CELL SECURED . I
1806- PARAMEDICS REPORT THAT INl"lATE R0Y NOW HAS A PULSE.
1816- ROY TAKEN OFF RANGE IN STETCHER I . '
1820 - ROY TO ABBOTSFORD HOSPITAL VIA A!'1BULANCE, ESCORTING OFFICERS
KIM1"lERLY AND RAVEN, Nt-lC CONTCT4ED BY t/CM ONEIL, .
1915 CISM ON SITE TO SPEAK WITH ALL II«VOLVED STAFE'.

Date (YVA.o\-MM.QJ)

_J 2015-06-01
Posi-Poste

Supervisor (prlnt) - Surveillanl (t!\1 hilt"' •• ti'lOvlh •.,

level- Nive.o
N.Owcns

,J. Berar
level - NlvQa~

Correctional Mana er

rvl runde,slaod lhll1 this report must be completed lodependenlly Any. lIuslonIn Ihe p'.parellon of Ihls reporl will be subJecll0 disciplinary action.
~ ~ Je saYs que ce rapport dolt ~1rert!:l"Iipli ind~pe~damment. Toute eo1usion dans '1~preparation du rapport entrainera des mesures dlsc!plinarrcs.

Cor,IPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR I
Name (prlnt)- Nom {fl'Ilci\,"u ~uth.) . Signature Dale tYVAAo.MM.OJ)

I ~ ~O-....----". 12015-06-01

1

eM

REVIEWED BY - R~ISE PAR

I
-C-S-Cl-S-C-C-O&-7-S-(n-'2-0-' 2-'06-) ---------P-.'-''''-n-.I-In-la-''r.- ••-ll0-.-wl-U-l)d 1"00edl!d u.der:ho provt,ionsor the Privacy Acla'<fwiDbe oWed to P••• ona'
(Word Version _ VerS1MWOrd) InfOrm.lion Ban!<esc ppll Qt. or esc PPU 055.

las rcnsclgnemcnl& ~!loqnels setonl prol~05 en vcrllJ de 18 Lo; &1If fa prolecliOn ~ ren.se1gncmcnt.s
"",.ono.l. olwonl v.rs~•• u Fiona,•• tM,llJc""","m& Farson•• I. sec PPUQt. ou sec PPU055.
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STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.I.r to Form esc/scc 087$-01
for Instructions on com,pletiOit and Handling

01 thl&lorm

pur A'.'\'A.YON"fl.E - CtASSER r..\,1 DOSS1Ek

See Distribution - Volt I! OISVlbutlon

Instlluilon - Elabllssement

l,,,tsqui
SUbjecl- Objet

RAPPORT, D'OBSERVATION
OU D~ClARATION

NOlA: Rttl1rer au rdrmulalte CSCISCC Of:75.01 POUT (5t!c Inst/ud,lon Page - Voir ta p~ged'inuhuclions)

InstruQtlolU pour •• mplir Tra<king Numbe, ""-
111 dal,.r to formul.!r. NumO,o d•• ulvl ••.

Completing Ope'atlOna! Unit - Unil~ Region - Region Dale and time report written
op~rallonnelle ayanl rt!dige Ie ,aPRolt Dale at Mure rapport eClu

I I IYY"".-MM-OJI I (lime - " •• '"1
Escort Team l'<lcific201S-D6-02 ~_S _

Dala and time of ineidenVobservotion
Dale el. heur. ,de nodaenl au robservalion

('NA/.-JAM.OJ) (1lmo-J-fl)jJI'e)

inrnate roy 1313448A hospital es:";or.t 20J5-:-06-01 2230
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION ~ DECLARATION au OBSERVATION J
I took r;\ler the hospical e:;col:t r;n 20l~-Ofi- 1 @ 2230 until 2015-0(}-07. @01t,5 during that
tim{, inmate Roy ~Ias in a state simIlar to seep ilnd unre:>jJon5ive. (~cdical stafr
<;olltjnu;;lly WOl':K "" him throughout the nigh.

RECEIVE
JDN , 010'\5

Matsqui SIt

I understand that Ihis report must be completed independently_ An collusion In ihe preparation of Ihis report will be subject \0 discTpUnary acll~n,
• Je sais que ce rapport doli etre rompli jnd~pendamment. Toule C lIusion dans la pl~paraljon durappolt enlrainern des mesUles dlsciplinal,es.

COMPLETED BV - COMPLETE PAR

DalelY'YM.fl.fIr-OJ}

Date (V'tAA.fo1M.OJI

12015-06-02

Signatore\~

I~ '\
Posl- Posle

I
/{~~/~7"
1/ .:-I{)
I .

Personal inlormatloM wVl '0 proleetna un"er the :prC\1'StOft5o-fthe Prwa:;y Act and ~;:a be ~10r4X11O Personal
L1'OIm.lIon Bonk esc PI U 0<2 01 esc PPU 055.
tes n~n~clgnemenl!. pen:. nnc~.~eror:t J'lrotCg~5~ ve'lu oe 10 Lei $1R1a Qrotee-UOn de$ ,,,,,seigne.'7ll1nIS
pl!f~onntJl$ el Wonl veis s au F~(!'l de renselgnc10enls pei-sonneh. sec PPll O~2 ou sec PPU 065

Hundal .• R<lvinder
Leval- Niv03U

C.,.,
REVIEWED BY - REVIS(; PAR

Name (p~li'\tl-Nom (ttlll!nttl.S rfIDul~et)

Supervisor (print) - Surveillant (>en11I'1Ut". l11Du1bo-l) Signal

__ O~_/F_/ L_,, J~
Lovel- Niveau . " Posl - Paste

_. M_.A1 L

esciSCC 067S 111.2012-06)
(VJord Vel$t01'\ •. VerStCXl \"Jo:d)
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Completing Operational Unll- Un e Region - Raglan
operalionnelle ayent redige Ie 'ap, ort

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.r., to Form esc/sec 0875.01
for InSlrucllcn.tl on 'Completion .nd tlenclllng

01 thlD 'fotm

lnst,lulian - tablissernent

RAPPOR O'OBSERVATION
OU qECLARATlON

NOTA: R.'~,.,.UI ,",ulel,. esc/sec 0875-ll1 pour
tns-ltb tiona pour rompUr
01 (;1 sur ce 'ormulllilro

PUl' AWAY ON FRE - CLASSER AU DOSSIER

SlHI mstrlbulion - Volr 11 dlltr1butJon
(See Instruction 'Page-- Voir la .poge crins1ruchons)~=~gd~U::'~'It'
Date and lime report wrilten
Dale et heure rapport ecril

{Y"fAA.f'f,M.OJl (ilme - HaUte}

~',,\1'SQUi
SUbject - Objet

PAItie 2015-06-01 19:;0
Date and lime of incidenVobsetvalion
Dale et heure de !'inoident ou robservation

tyY,v,.MM.OJ) (Tv"" - BCLrrClI

ROY 6D446A

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - O~CLARATION oU OBSERVATION
2015-06-01 17:35

/II approximately 1735 hours ,a radio call from segregation (or sl ff assistance and ambulance requested immediately was made by
staff. Also, they requested attendance of Correctional Manager. e writer allended segregation and on arrival inmale found on the
cell Ooor unresponsive;

Al this lime, staff were perfoniJing CPR and /lED was deployed ndambulanoc called by MeCp. Sl:Iffcontinucd \0 perfon" CPR
chest cOmpressions until Paramedics and Fire Resoue took over. be inmate was pulled onto the range by SlafTand paramedios
continued wilh CPR.

Paramedics slaled lhalll1e)' had pulse. Inmale placed on the clan shell slretcher and removed from segregalion into the ambulance.
S.n! to AbbOl.~ford RegionalHospital by ambulance for further unent.

RECEIVED
JW: 0 2 1015

Matsqui SIO
IV! I understand Ihal Ihis report must be completed indopendently. An eoUu~ in tha preparation of Ihis ,eport will be subject to diSCiplinary action.
LC>I - Je eals que ce lappot! doll eIre rempl1lnd~pendamment. Toute c I1iIslon dBh~ 10preparation du ra~port antralnsra des mesures diselplinaires.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLET~ PAR

Name (prlnl) - Nom (vn leth •• moUlt")

nr.:HAR
Level- Niveou

Cl1

REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

~
S!gnaMe " ..........
~
pose-posta

.... J ..

~.
Date (yyM,.MM-oJI

2015-06-01

Date lYVM."''''OJ)

I ?-015-06-01
SupervIsor (prlnl) - Surveillant (to ICUr11!1.mollIO.".

OWENS
Level- !\liveau

04

CSC;SCC0875 (R.1012.0G)
(V\':M'o Vetsion - Version \\tard)

SiBnalurc

I~ dth:--:::-
I:';-'~'l

Per.sonal i.nro:mauGn wi,' protected un.::ler the provisions altha Privacy Act and wm bo siored' f.n P,monal
tnlom •••1ion Ben\ esc 0' 2 er esc Pl'U 055.
lcs fOn!.e!~nt-me,u$ pers nnels SNont pfl)t~A& en verlu de 10tol ~UI J. pr.cloc1Y.Jn cks TefJ.3.eignemen/li
pp1Sonnefs eols.t'tDm••••f'S ~:nu Flener de- rense:gt\NMn!S~rsonnl!ts sec P.PU 042 ou sec PPtJ 06tJ.
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OFFICER'S STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.I.r 10 Form CSCJSCC 097&-01
for hl&tructlon. on complRtlon Ind htlndllng

or Uti. tonn

RAPPOR O'OBSERVATION
OU OECLA TION O'UN AGENT

NOTA: R'M •• , au l~rm"I'lro eselScc QS7S'()1 pour
Instru tlonl pour rempllr
.t eta Ut C~ tOtmlJlalrQ •
I

Instlt;.Jlion- E.tilblluem~nt

MiltsCJul

ComplelingOpemJlonalUnil- Unlle
optre~.onn.ff •• y.nl r.~igt Ie rapport

Visits and
Correspondance

Region - Region

Pac.i fic

PUT AWAY ON filE - CLASSER AU OOSSIER

s•• Olalr1butJon- Voir 10dlatrlbuUon
(see InSlructiooPage- VOirIapage cl'lnSIl1Jtllons)

TracJdng Nomber
Nume-ro de s\IM
Date and time report wrijlen
Dale et heure rapport ~crll

(VV.AA.tI.M-DJ) {tlrlWf _ Htl'UM)

2015-06-01 2l55HR
Subject - Objet

Inmate ROY (FPS 6t3448A) attempted suicide i Segregation

Date and tlma of IncldenVobservalion
Dale et heu,e de rlnc.ldant ou robservetion

(YYMofI'lM.OJ) (limo - HGUto)

2015-06-01 1736HR
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On 2015-06-01 I was workino i.nVisits and C r.respondence (V&C). At approl\imately 1736HR
there was a "staff assista;ce" called on th radio for Segregation (SCIJ).t-Iypartner, CX1
Officer Coik, and I responded to the staff ssistance. Upon arriving to seu cell 24, J
saw eX1 Officer Gee, ext Officer Anderson, on Officer Goldthol:p and Nurse Pieue Sell
outside the cell. 11edical help and Ambulan e were called for by Officer Gee cn the
radio. Officer Gee communicated on the rad'o that inmate was not breathing and ambulance
is r'Cquired~

I observed Inmate RO~, FPS 61344SA in scu e 11 24 laying on the cell floor, he appeared
unresponsive as Officer Goldthorp was g1v1n him chest compressions. N~rse Bell also
provided chest compressions. Nurse Kat arr'ved on scene and went inside the cell to
assist. CX1 Officer P. Bains was also on sc ne ready with the clam (stretcher).

ided chest compressions inside the cell.
ectional Manager's J. Berar and M. Owens were
Paramedics arrived on scene and asked
Officer Anderson and t cul:of inmate ROY's

Chest compressions continued with Officer
P. 8ains. I also provided chest.
I conducted a round of SCU at 1800HR.

The ASD was used. Officer Anderson also pro
There \<asno response from inmate ROY. Cor
also on scene providing direction to staff.
Officers to being inmate ROY out of tho cel
shirt under the direction of the Paramedics.
Goldthorp, Officer Anderson and also OffIce
compressions to inmate ROY with no response.
The fire department also arrived on scene a
the paramedic officers we placed the clam u
carried him down the segregation stairs to
paramedics from there. I reported back to

d began to assist. Under the direction
der inmate ROY and strapped him in and
he stretcher, Officer's escorted the
CU and conducted a round at 1830J!R.

of

Nothing further to report, End of Report.

IVED
JUl.:.O 2 2015

Matsqui S10

Dale (YYM-M.V.-OJI

12015-06-01

Date (yyM.MM-OJI.

I /d~"6"/

Signature

I~
Post -Posle

1£'10

Yashika Raj

Lovel- Nlveau

I understand that this report must be completed Independently. A collusion in the preparation ollhls report will be subject to disciplinary
X aClion.• Je sals Que ce rapport dolt ~:re rempli Ind~jlendammenl. QUlecoUusion dans la pr~paration du rapport entrainera des mesures

disGiplinalres.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name C!=:u1n1) - Nom 4,n ••nt1!1 moUlin)

Cl~

CXl
REVIEWED aY - REVISE PAR

Supervisor (0""') - Surveillant (en••",,& mom""

CSClSCC0875(R.o9.12) P., ••• allnformallOnwiN beprotecledunder'Ih! prov.slons lthe pnvacyAClond "'.1 be slore:lln Pe:sonellnlormallo" Benk esc PPU 042or CSC

(\'\'0;0 ve~slon) r:sur:;~jgnements p('!rtonnels SetOniprof~k en !/(!rtu Cl In Lotself " pro!8C1iOfl tJlJSmn~.ignemfmts pgrsonl'tP./s ei semn.1verds au Flcher de
Pago 1 of/de 1 r."'a/il".mcnll "" •• """" •• sec PPU 0<2 ou sec PPU
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Compl.llng Ope,alional Unll- U ite Region - Region
ope'aliannelle ayanl rMigille la art

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.le, to Form csclsee 0875.01
for 1"'(Netlcl". 0" completion .nd t'llflndllng

ofthls ferm

In.llluhon - Etabllssement

RAPPOR D'OBSERVATION
OU ECLARATION

NOTA: R., •••• au /ormula' •• esc/sec 0876-01 pour
In.WctJanli pour ,.mpllr
c~ c1~tUT co forrt'lOI,lrv

PUT ""'AVON rilE - cu.sSER •.U DOSSIER
SOOOlltrlbullon - Vol, Ii distribution

(See Ins!ructionPage- Vol. I. page d'lnSUuctions)

~f~:~d~U~~ •••

Dala and lima report wrillen
Dale at heure ,apport Belil

('l"YAA-Io',M.OJ) (Tim. -141'\.1"1:')

t~atsqui
Subject - Objet

Se re ation Unit Pacific 2015-06-01 2133
Date and lima ot lncidenVobservation
Dale et haure de rincident ou fobservation

(Y"fAA.MM.OJ. (rml'J - 'Htutlt)

Inmate HOY (Ft'S613448A) __ attempted suicide i.nSCU celH2t,
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - OE!:CLARATfON au OBSERVATION

2015-06-01 1735

On Lhe above date and approximate tims, I r.sponded to a radio call for staff assistance
in SCU. Upon arriving on the ranqe in SCU. observed officers outside cell g24. Officer
J. Gee held iI shield, and Of~i<.:e~s_~._~~e..::.?~!;n..d_J.:. E~l~t_h~rl?~I~r!:2-'2 ~lteY!~C~s~ .?f
opelli ng the cell door. ;;; IJ IIII II II I. II • II II •••••• IIIII II II II II II II iI II II •• II II II ••• i1aD ••••••••• U~_____ '
.a ••••••••••••••••• e

Officer Gee radioed for an AED to SCU; 1 re,eived the AED from eM J. Berar at the
entr.ance to SCU and brought it to cell ~24. I then wenl to get a camera from the $CU
control post, and \~hen I relurned al approx mately 1'l41 hours, I started recording Lhe
medical emergency scene. Nurse Pierre Bell 'as providing medical assistance and Officer
Goldthorp was providing CPR to the inmate; 'I,ewas later spelled off by Officer N.
Anderson, Y. Raj. and P. Bains. TIleinmate was reported to be unconscious. not breathing
and no pul:o;ewas detected.

Ambulance attendants arrived and provided f rther medical assistance; the inmate was
removed fron his cC!ll illto the range; he «a still unresponsive and CPR W,)S continued by
offic~r:'\prp.sent. Fire and Rescue oftiee"[s ['rivedon the scene to further assist.
At approximately, 1751, ambulance att~ldilnt were able to register a pulse from the
inmate. The inmate 14as later piaced on a st etcher and removed from SCU to be transported
by ambulance to the Abbotsford hospital. Ca !!.raturned off.

End of Report. RECEIVE~
JUN n I1m~

Matsqui S10 J
\

I understand that this ,epart muSl be completed independenlly. An collusion In the p,eparalion of lhls report win be subject to disclplinary aelion .
• Je sais .que ce fapport daft ~tre rempli indllpendamrnenl. Touto lIusion dansla pr~parllt1on du rapport enlralnora des mesures disciplinal,es.
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RAPPORII.O'OBSERVATION
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STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: ReIer 10 Form esc/sec 0875.0f
far lnstruc.tJonl on completion and handling

01 tnls form

Illlnate ROY FPS:613448A moDO during the da

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On the above date 1 CXI Kang \~as posted in
approximately 1440. During this time inmate
did not. Sec any indication of. hiin wanti.ng t

Matsqui Institution
Subject - Objet

Inslilulion - Etablissomont

I understand thaI this report muSlI>e completed IndepondenUy.ly collusion in the preparation of this report win be subject 10 disciptinary action .
• Je sais que ce rapport doit ~lre remph ind~pendammenl. ToulO lIusion dan. la p'~paration du rapport entrainera des mesures disciplinaires.

COMPl:ETEOBY- COMPlET~ PAR

Name (pr'n') - Nom (on """ •• moul6ol)

K!lNti
Levol- Niveau

CXI
REVIEWEO BY - REvIS~ PAR

Date (YYM.MM-tlJ)

2015-06-01

Signalure ~o _
Post - Posle t

__ -,--_CL::1__. l__ /6

esC/sec oa7S lR.2012.06) P•••• nallnI0,,",,1100 vnp lle protected under ltle prOVISiOnsof lhe Pn..acyAd and Willba stored In Porsonal
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STATEMENT!
OBSE~VATION REPORT

NOTE: :~9f9r to Fonn CSCfSCC 0875.01
for Instructlons on completion and .handllng

01 this lorm

(Tirllll- HewEl)

Institullon - Etablissemenl

RAPPORljO'OBSERVATION PUT AWAY ON '" •• - eLf,SSER r,ll OOSSIER
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Completing Operstional unil-.Unl\e Region - Region Date and lime reporl writlen
operaHonnelle ayanl red,ge Ie rappprt Date 81 heure rapport eCT~

(YYAA-MM.OJI

I~atsqui
Subject - Objet

S, Chahal (HOI Paciflc 2015-06-02 0900
Dale and time of IneldenVobservaUon
Dale 01 heure de I'incident ou I'obse",ation

(vYM.:'AI,.;..OJ) {TUn" - Kt-u:'C)

16202015-06-01

Wo.s

ROY (613448A) - Re orts shared with offender

STATEMENT/OBSERVATiON - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATJO,N I
On the above noted date ~nd time. the wr~l:e~ attended segregation and shared the Offender
Security Level and Penitential:)' Placement dC'iSions with ft,r. ROY. He signed the originals
and took his copies, expressing no concerns.

--rrc 060i6\"0% \Ne.tc. 13r YY\-?~Imwn ~ \<err\- InstJ11.Kll'bnj YY)r. Ro'i
rot ~ W~ \ 1;>\0 ni-thlS.

I uncerstand Ihallhl3 r"po~ must be compleled independently, An . col!uslon in lhe preparalion of (his rcpori win be subject 10disciplinary ac!lon.
• Je sais que ce rappor! doit eire rempl; ind~pendamment. T oule c lIusion dans la p,eparation du rapport enlralnera des mesurOS disdplinarres.

COMPLETED BY- COMPLETE PAR

l
I,

Name (print, - Nom (en lallnl' maul6K)

$ukh'lincter Chahal
Level- Nlveau

liP-O 4

REVIEWED BY - ReviSE PAR

Supervisor (pltl\!) - Sutveill:;lnl ,.~ l'Utu mou,••••)

~r(fL,"
lellel- Niveau

fret1.

2015-06-02

Dale (vyM'''.,DJ)

____ ..~l.O

esC/sec 0675 (R.21112.06)
(\No:dVe1t;ion- Version WcrdJ
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Dale and Ume report wrillen
Dale et ~eure ,.apport ecrll

fN',J\.MM.bJ)

R,£CE1V~D
RAPPPijJ,P'OBSER AllON
IUN OOOLtJEtLl"RAll N

NOr,,: Rm,.r au formulal", CSCIS C 0!7S,() 1 pou'

In'lm'll°ri''f'AP '
~n"'~'l'~r

u I _ Region
e rapport

Service c:orredionnel
Canada

Correctional Service
C;'nada

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE; R.I., to Form CSC/SCC OB75,()1
fOf instruCtions on tomple-tlcn and hnlldlln

ofUlla form

'In'lilullol1 - Etebli •• emenl

I"'.

PacificEscort Off.i ce 20l~-05-29 12:45
Date and Ume cir incidellVobse",alion
Dateet heure de I'Incldent au rOhse",alion

<yyAA-MM.OJ) (Tin'llt - Hlt\!fe>

Inmate HOYI'"I"S: 613H6A - Barricaded C€l1 in SPo_regati.on 2015-05-29 00:36
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

At appIoximately 06: 36 hrs I at tended the Seg egiltion Unit (SCU) to assist Correcti onill
Manager (Ct~) \'latrich and other officers. Upon my arrival 1 observed staff do',.;n range i.n
fronL of Cell ffl2 which belonged Lo Inmate (II ) ROY ,,'PS: 613440A. T could see that the
cell wi ndow was covered with a blanket and madress.. cr~ \~atrich attempLed multiple Limes
t.o speak wi th 11M ROY however he would not r spond. At this time 1 could not see 1/1'1
ROY, however I could heBr him moving around in his cell and use the toilet at one point.
l\ few minules ,.ent by while CM \.aLrich conlin cd to engaqe T/t~ ROY into a cOlwersation
,.ith no response. CM\'1atrich then gave 11MRO' two direct orders to remove t.he coverings
from his cell '.!th no response still. lIN RO 's safeLy is no'. a concern and Ct:. ~;atrich
directs :;taff. for an immedi<lte intervention 0 open lhe food slot and try to gain a
vIsual on 11M ROY. As such', a shield was pre ent to protect. staIr and a ba.lon was used
to push the coverings back. 11M ROY res sted and used a broom to counter Lhe
i.ntervention, As a team it was dete~mined th t I/t~ ROYwas aliue and b:reathing and it
was best to leave the range to assess the s"tuation. 1\ staff member remained at UN
ROY's cell t.o maintain observation although the cell ~Iindow was sUll covered.

~~~tS(I\Ji rnstil.ution
Sub]eci - Objet

now including SIO Darren McDonald
_ngage ] 1M ROYinto a conversation however
ffic:ers 1;0 open the food slot and then
n his bed. C~l t1atrich spoke with I1r~ ROY
interview with the S10. 11M ROYwas then
ed and escorted down to ~he int~rview room

lit approximately 09: 06 hT.$, and other
returned lo 11M ROY's cell. The S10 tried to
he would not respond. Ct~ t~at rich directed
eventually the cell door as 11M ROYwas lying
<lnd Wris :,;ucces"ful in requesting him to have a
placed in hand restraints from the rear, seare
to speak ,.ith SID Darren McDonald.

Due 10 the "mount of time that had passed with ut hearing or having a visual on I/t1 RO'l,
1. and other officers including eM I~atdch retu~ned down range at approximately 08: ~9 hrs.
It was instinctivel.y decided to open the ceH. door "nd remove the coverings from the
door. This in return proved successful as bot the J:lattrass and broom waTe removed from
lhe cell. and I could clearly see 11M ROY al've and breathing lying on his bed. eM
~Iatr ieh attempted to speak with rIM ROYonce a. ain however he would not r.espond. Again 1
<lnd other officers left the range, however an observing officer quickly no led that I/N
flOYonce again covered up hi,s cell «indow.

lit approxill\fl te ly 09: 1.4 hrs under the direction of eM Watrich, ! and other officet-s packed
I./i~ H.OY'5 cell \.hile he was stiJ 1 in the interv ew which concluded .at 09:" 5 hrs.

l\t approximat.ely 10:20 hrs TIM ROYwas cseorte. from lhe interview .room to cell 21 along
"ith his medication only. Then at 10: 23 hrs Tit1 ROYWflS int.erviewed by the psychologist
and then again locked up in cell 21 at 10: 36 hI' with no further issues at the time. ~
I'Vl 1understand that Ihls report must be completed Independenlly. /Vly coli sion In Ihe preparation of lhis ,eport will be subject 10 disciplinary acllOn.
lC:J ..Je s.i. que C<l rapport doit ~tte lempllindependamment Tallie colius n dans Ia preparation du rapport ent,.ina,. des mesures dlSc'phnal,,, •.

COMPLETEO BY - COMPLETE PAR
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STATEMENTJ
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.I.r to Form csc/see 0815-01
10r Instru"Uons 0" completion ;!nd !hDndllllg

ofthls form

RAPPORT O'OBSERVATION
OU DECL\Q.RATION

NOTA ; ll~r~r.r .u formulal;. esc/sec 0675.01 poor
in(l;ttvctlon& Qurremplit TtaeklngNumber
et c:lasul' e formulalro Nur'n~rode :sui"o'i

Ins\ltution - tablissemenl Completing Operalional Unll - Unile
ope,allonnelle ayanl re41ge Ie ,apport

,11o'll;squi ~9.otiator
Subject - Objet

Region - Region

Pacific

Date and lime report wrillen
Date et heore rapport ecrit

(YYM-MM.OJ) (Time - Heu,o)

2015-05-29 1050
Date alid limo of incidenVobservalion
Dale et heure de ,'Incidenl ou fDbservalion

tYVAJ,,'MM.DJt (l'lmo - 'HlJure)

Inmate ROY [F"i?S 613448A) Incident in sell 2015-05-29 0840-1030
STATEMENTTOeSERVATION ~ DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

On the 1\bove date at the above approximate time r was called in for a Negotiation in seu
invoiving Inmate ROY, I arrived at the ew s off 'ee at approximat.ely 0920.' I was briefed
.)nd proceeded to SCU. By that tim!:!, r.nmate ROY ad left his cell and was speaking with
the SIO in the interview room, 1. spoke wHh P5, and it. '<as decided that 1 remain on site
unLil HOY HilS back in his cell. Al=aporoximate1 1030, Roy was placed in seu 24 and
secured. The situation was deemed res~lved, alldI 16ft SCU,------~--~--------------------~~~------------------~-~~----~-----------------------------------------------------~----
----- ----,---- ------ ---------.--------------- --- ---'.-----------------,--------F:ND or REPOH,'

""- ....~...._- .......•..- ...
'....~. .~, .

.........••.-....

r"

(I;J

2015-05-29

Dale (yvM,M'''DJI

0:2

REVIEWED BY - :REvISE PAR

Namo (prlntl - Nom (ton ht1trCl!l moulOllil

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

supez. :Ini) - Surveillant (~lc:iI,n mou'lw)

-;. .

Level- NiveBU

~i,:ha::<!_!)2.."0n
Lavel- Nlveao

-'-__ --'L?~ ~~ _

csclSce OB75(R-.2DI1.,OB)
ftNord VCf'Sbn - Vur:slon Wot:i)
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STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT
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RAPPORT 0'0 SERVATION
OU DeCl RATION

NOTA: RMOror alllormllla!rn CSC/SCC OB76.01 pour
InSlructlonl ~ourrempllr
et clalseT Ie formulalr!]

(limo - tlM.)

Insll1ulien - Elablissement

f~i)L::.tt1U.i
Subjecl- Objet

Completing Operational Unit - UMe
eperallennelle ayenl rMlge Ie «pport

~--

Regian - RegiOn

Paci fic.

puT AWAY ON fll..E - CLASSER AU DOSSIER

See Olstrlbu1ton - VolT 101 di&1rtbullc:'1

(See In:Wuc1lon P.age - Voir la page d'mslructtons)

~r~~;~u:~r~
Dale and lime report written
Dale et haure rapport ecnt

(YY,AA.MM.OJ)

2015-05-29 1104
Dale and lime of IncideoVobservation
Dale el !leura de fJncident ou robservalion

(YVM.MM.OJ] ITimo ••HfI\,l'"

lnmate [((>y 61 )'1401\

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION au OBSERvA TfON

2015-05-29 0906

RECEIVED
JUN 0 , 201)

-- Ma-tSlttl-i-S-l -

.(

-----------------------:---------~-
...--/

~~

-#f"'--",-v,....~'

At 0900l1rs J arrived in SCU. ,\t 0904hr5 i went own range with other Officer. At 0906hr:5
Inm"l:e Roy spol:e. At 0906hrs the food sic:: W<lS pen. At 0909 t.he door. to his cell was
opened, At 0910 Inmate Roy was hondculfed from' ehind and fri~k searched and taken ta the
interuiew room, to speak with the SID. At 0914 rom the direction of 01 Walrich, Inmate
Roy cell was searched and all items packed up a d taken out of his cell, for the Inmates
safety. ".t 094(, SIO finish(:d his interview and he camera \-'as t.urned off. At 0948 eM
Watrich enters the interview room to tall, to ::h _ Inmate. lIt 1000hrs CmWatrich leaves
intcl,view room and the door is secured. lit. 1019 rs Inmate Roy i.s escorted to Cell #24,
wllhovL incidenL. At 1024h::5 Inmate tar-en back -0 the intervieh' room to see psychology.
At 1035hrs Inmate Roy is escorted back to his C 11. I have had no further dealings with
this InmaLe. End at Report.--------------------

I understood that this report must ba compleled Independenlly. Any coil sicn In the p:eparaiion of this report wUl be subjee1 '10 disclplinary eelion .
• Je sais Que ce rapport dolt et,e rampH independammenl, Toule conusi n dans la preparallon du rapport entrainerade. mesu,es disciplinairos.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name (pl~l) - No"", {on J.UrOtl mov16I1'

Kelly flanagan
Level- Niveau

eXI
REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

Supervisor Iprtnl) - Surveillant (on In!trt moullnl

I.evc' - NlYsau

esc/sec 061S (R-2012-0S)
(\'\'o"-d \/eTSIo1'l- VefStoll Won.J]
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Intorm911OnB9n~ esc PPU 042 Of esc PPU 065.
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STATEMENT!
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Ref.r 10 Form CSC/SCC 0815'01
for lnatrut~ona on completion and ~and11ng

of1hls rorm

Institution - Elablissement

RAPPORT.D'O SERVATION PUUWAYONtIlE-ClASSERhUOOSSI€R

OU OECl RATION See Olotrlbullon - Voir la dilltibulion

NOTA: R6Mr~l.IIu ronnulll a esc/sec 0616.<11 pour (See InstrueltOn Pave - Voh ta pago Ifmshuetions)
Instruttlons ~lIr rampUr T acl\' g N be
et classcot' co ormuI"lre N~mclf~deU:~1Y1 f •••.

Compleling OperationalUnit - Unite Region- Region Dale and lime report wlillen
operallonnelle ayant redige Ie rapport Date et heure rspport eClil

Matsqul Institution 83100 Pacific 20J 5-05-29 1045
Subject - Objel Date and lime of IncidenVobservalion

oste at heureda rinddenl ou robservatlon
1JlIn~te ROY, Christopher FPS: 613448A cover'; ng up cell window (I"fAA'.",OJ) IT"".-H""'.I
'.iLh maLtrcs~. refusin to comply wIth direct or ers 2015-05-29 0935
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - o~CLARATlON OU OBS'ERVATION I
At the abo.vc time and date, I, C.orrec.tional Officer I (CX-I). Kwan, was woorkil.1gon the walkway when a call for
extra staff was made in Segregation. eX-[ Bharwani and [ !tended Segregation, and upon arrival, were asked
by corre. ctional Manage.r (CM) wa.triCh to assist in verifYin.f that. inma.te ROY FPS: 613448A was alive and
breathing. Inmate ROY was situated in cell 12, had covere up his cell window, and was non-responsive to
direct orders hy CM Watrich.

At approximately 0839 hours, \vhile preparing to open up i mate ROY's cell, his toilet was heard flushing. At
thai. time, the following Correctional Officers were present]n preparation of a live and breathing body check as
brief'Cdby CM Watrich: CX-II Kultar Gill was the camera perator, CX-I McQueen held the shield, CX-I
Marvin Dyek was to open the food slot, CM Watrieh was t attempt dialogue, and CX-I Bharwani, CX-I Malhi
and I were assigned to attempt to remove the mattress throJgh the food slot.

At 0846 hours, ROY's food slot wa'i opened, and an attemft was made to remove the mattress that was
co,,:ering the door .. While att~mptin~to rem..ove..the matlres' through (he food slot, we were met With.some
resIstance and ROY was poking a sl1ck out ofhts food slot. The food slot was closed for officcr safety.

At 0850 hours, after being briefed by CM Watrich, it was dete1111inedthat we would open up the cell door and
remove the mattress and broom to ensure both a live and bJJeathingbody and (0 alleviate an officer safety
concem. eX-l Bharwani was assigned to the Segregation csk and CX-I Wishnicki replaced him. CX-II Gill
was assigned as the camera operator, eX-! McQueen was ~lsSignCdto hold the shield, CX.I Dyck was assigned
to pull the mattress from the bollom, CM Watrich was to a empt dialogue, and both CX-I Malhi and I were
assigned to assist starr. eM Watrieh attempted to speak wi h ROY but did not receive any responses to his
direct orders to remove the mattress. ; !

At OS5l hours, the cell door was opened and the mattress a d broom were removed without incident; ROY was
ohserved lying down on his bed and was not offer.ing any r sistanec, The cell door was closed and CM WaLneh
briefed staff on the incident.

. ,/.OJ5-05-29

Dale (YVAAM"'.PJ)

Signature
MatsqUl

PerSO:1allnformoUon WIll 00 pr lected under tho prO\'lSion$ of tho Pnv8CY /Ie-I !lind y,,11be :slored 11\PersQf\81
loto~mllUOIlDank esc PPU (lot or esc PPU 005,
los ronsolgnemenls personnel. ~eronl ptOl~1}s en V(l,1U de 13Lal SUr la l'lO!ectlOfl ODS rrmselgnfJmonJs
perso!m~/s el Mlonl ve,M~ PI Fic.'\tVM r£ms.eigl"ll!tr.tU\ts tlp.r50nnels sec PPU 042 ov sec PPU M5

Corn~cLj,o"dj Nal1dgc;:

Con'ect iona1 Off iGer I
REVIEWED BY - REViSE; PAR

Name (printl- Nom {.nh:";lre. moul(l,,-)

lIo'",unJ !\wi'ln
Level - Niveau

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Supervisor h",tJll} - SurvelfJant [eo ••urn mou14ca)

0f0?AL0----,
tevel- Nh.•eau

esc/sec 057S (R-2012.05)
{Word Ver$~n - VerslOO\'\'or(l)

window was covered up with paper, An attempt 10 speak
eM Waldeh was informed.
(continued on next page)

I undersland that this report must be completed independently. Any coli sian In the rep3falion J\J.N r~~ ~Q'\lisubject to "sciplinaryaction.
,Je sais que co rapport doit ~lre rempl; Ind!pendammenl. Toule coliusl n dans la p eparal;o" du rapport entratnera des mesu s disciplinalres,
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pur AWAY ON rilE - Cl(\$SERAU DOSSIER

S.e Dlslrlbullon - Vok.a dlslrlbuUon
(See IttS1rvcl.iOf'IPage - Voir Ie page dinstruehOns)

Dale and lime of IncidenVobservalion
Oate et heure de I'incident au I'observatlon

(V't'N •.f/JA-OJI 1 tTll"'ItI .••• ~..,I':)

2015-05-29 093~

RAPPORT 0'0 SERVATION
au DeCL RATION

NOTA : R~f~rer au 10rmul.1 • CSCISCC 0675.()1 pou'
In,trucUona ur rt'trtpllr Tracltlng Number
et cllls!>erCOformul"lr. Numt!fO de suM •••.

Completing Operallonal Unit - Unit~ Region - RegiOn Dale and lime report wollen
opolalionnelle ayanl r6dig6 Ie rapport Dale el heure rapport ecrn

I (YVM<.'M.oJl ITlmo - K ••••• )

lJ3100 Pacific 2015-05-29 1045

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Refor 10Form esC/sec 0875-01
lor Inatructlonl on complellon and !handling

Or1hl~ form

Mntsqui Institution
Subjecl- Objel

Ins!Hulion - EtabHssament

Inmate !',OY, Christopll'or FPS: 61.3148A covering up cel.1 window
"ith mAt tress, refusing to compl with dil:cct on ers
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

Al 0900 hours, Institution Parole Officer (IPO) Buckton afr vcd on scene to speak wilh inmate ROY. ROY
stated to IPO Buckton that he wished to go to Kent Instituti n, and thaI he was "done talking". ROY was
unresponsive 10 dialogue.

Al 0903 hours, [ heard the water tap turning on in ROY's c 11,as well as the medication blisler pack popping.

At 0908 hours, Security Intelligence Officer (SI0) Macdonld arrived. As per eM Watrich, the previous team
stood outside of ROY's cell to conduct another'live and brething body check. SIO Macdonald approached
ROY's celJ window and attempted to talk to him. ROY wa verbally responsive, however, he refused to
comply with staff direction to remove the paper covering th cell wi.ndow.

At 0910 hours, ROY's food slot was opened to check on th well-being of ROY. Bedding sheets that were
covering the food slot wc-re removed and ROY was observe to be aliVe and breathing, and laying on his bcd.
The cell door was then opened, and CM Walrich spoke witl ROY. ROY indicated to CM Watrich that he was
not a violent individual, and that he would like to go to Ken Institution. ROY stated that he was now willing to
cooperate and that he would like to speak with 810 MacdOl ald. The cell door was closed.

I\t 0912 hours, ROY voluntarily stated that he would like t be handcuffed and brought to the interview room.
ROY complied with verbal orders to back up to the cell doo with his hands behind his back, thumbs up.
Handcuffs wcre then applied by CX-I Wishnicki, double-Io' ked, and the cell door was opened. A cursory pat
dcvm was conducted by CX-I Wishnicki and ROY was Ihel escorted to the Interview Room in Cell I.

At 0914 hours. ROY was placed the Interview Room and w s spoken to by SIO Macdonald. IPO Buckton
joined in at 0934 hours.

At 0946 hours, the interview was concluded, and ROY wa~ ockcd in the Interview Room pending a briefing by
eM Watrich. CM Watrich, 810 Macdonald, and IPO Buck all spoke with ROY at 0950 hours. ROY agreed to
comply v,iith any further direction. At 1000 hours, ROY wa locked illlhe Interview Room again.

~'" :

I understand that this ,epor! must be completed independenlly. Any collu ion," I
• Je sais que ce rapport dolt (lIre rempli independamrnanl. Toula collus;o. dans I

END OF REPORT.

At 1020 hours, ROY was removed from the Interview Roo
agreed 10 be complilmt for the remainder of the day.

2015-05-29

Dale IYVAM'''.OJI

2015-05-29

Dale (YVM.IlIMlJI

and placed in Cell 24 wit .. en!. ROY

RECEIVED

S are

Sfgnalure

Post-Poste

Signalure

I.
Posl/POste

I P-10
Personal informal/on W'lJIbe protd::ted unOer the p«JVislcns or Ihe Pm,'acy Act and wi:! be itOfed in PerSOf1al
Informalio" B.n~ CSC PPU 01,2« CSC PPU OGS.
les 'el1Slllgnement'I>2'~onnels ~e,onl p,oleg~s en ve,lu de I. Lo! sur Ia protecrion des ,enseiglletnM/ ••
PP!/.5c)''1tJCU' et !ieront versi!l~ llU F(".t:ler de feM@Ign!m!!f1I~ ppt~t\MI!. sec PPU Oll'. ou sec PPU 065.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Correctiollal Officer :r
REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

Name l,..ttnll- NOnllftft leUrf" mou'l~.,

Supervisor {prl"'} - Surveillant {In IcUru moulI\es)

_&gALF2 .
Level- Niveau

~rd )<-1<111

tevaf - Niveau

CorrecLional ~anager
csC/sec 081S (R.2012.06)
(V''''ord Velsiofl- Vecslon Word)
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10:0~2015-05-29

Dale and time report wlllten
Dale el heure rappllrt ecr~

IYYM~t.~MJJJ rnme - t!()lJfO}

Dale and lime 0' IncidenVobservation
Dale et heu,e de rincidenl ou robse:valion

I (YYAA.MM,DJ) (TtmO- Heurol

20)5-05-29 0:25

egion - R~gion

, ad.Ce

RAPPORT 0'0 SERVATION I'UTAWAY ON FtlE- C""\SSERAUOOSS'ER

OU OECLA~ATION Se. OI.tribullon-Vol, •• dl.m,bUtion
NOTA: ROIO/., au formulalr esc/sec OB75.01pour (S.e In$\ruollon rage - Vou iB page dlnstrucllon't

Inltrueucn, uf lompllr Tradlll'lg Number
etclaSlf!r c.o rmulalrO NumerodesuM •.

Completing Operational Unil - Un~6
op6lationnelle eyanl redlge Ie rapport

Sa raQation

STATEMENlI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: Rare, to Form csc/sec 0815.01
fOr lnSltuctlonii on tomp[;Uon ond handllng

of 'IhIs form

TnmaL",_Ho (Fl?S # 613440A) covering up cell ~12

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - OECLARATIONOU OBSERVATIO

M~t~qui Tnstitution
Subject - Objel

InSlilulion - lablissement

I

In the above date and time this Officer was posted in Jegregation at Matsqui Institution. At
3PproXimate.IY 8:25 Officer Dyck noticed thai Inmate Roy had his Cell covered and wasn't talk,ing. This
Jfficer notified CX 4 e. Watrich and the other seu sta~.eX McQueen and ex Wishnicki.
6,t 8:30 ex Watrich was on range and made verbal cO~lact with Inm~te Roy and took control of the
situation. eM Watrich gave a quick briefing regarding ~e immediate intervention that was about to take
place. This Officer was on camera at approximately a:3

1

5am.Around 8:42 the team opened up th,e food
510tand but inmate Roy tried poking staff with a broom tick through the food slot.
The TO yard ws cleared at 8:47 as a safety precaution. ,

A.taround 8:54 the staff opened the cell and took Il1mat Mattress and broom stick out which he was
barricading the cell window an,d d.oor with. At this time II mate Roy was observed witting on his bed,
alive and breathing and not being physically resistive.

8:55 The crisis negotiator ex Richard Olson, CM on du\)'o IPO Buckton psychologist, 510 Darren
MacDonald and health care where all informed by this tIme.

B:57 IPO Buckton came on range and talked with inmat Roy who at this time is still breathing and injury
free.

9:04 Inmate Roy covered his cell window with wet pape , inmate Roy can't be seen but verbaUy Officer
are able to talk to him.

9:10 Inmate Roy's cell is opened and the paper is remO ed from his cell window and inmate Roy is
handcuffed and escorted to the interview room to be int rviewed by SIO MacDonald,.

By 10:20 am inmate Roy's cell was packed and cell nu
Roy has been placed without further incident.

I understand thet this repon must be completed independenlly. Any collu
- Je sals que ce ,apport doll ~tfe ",mpli Indepeooaonment. Toute collusio

COMPLETEO BY-COMPLETE PAR

Nama (prtnt)- Nom (fm 1e.t1m moulli'll

I<OL'l'l\R GILL
Levol- Niveau

ex 2

REVIEWED BY - R~VIS~ PAR

SUpetviS01 fp1lnt).- Surveftlant (.n 'tUrea mou1~..,)

{bfl2f!ffi
Level - Hiveau

LPJ

csc/scc 087S (R.2ot l.oG)
rNOtd ve"ion ••Version Wotd)

Per$Onst informa\ion 'WIUbe prrt. eo under the p:OVlslons Of the Pnv8C}' Act and 'MfI bl'! s~3red In Personal
Int:>rmaUon8AM esc 'PPU 0'7 esc PPU 065.
tm retl$.t'lgncmants l'Jercof'nll!l~ ~font ptOl~l}s. en vertu del I,; Loi .sur's prn!l'Clion dos tensftlgnemc.nts~'--"'.'''.-''r'''..'''-~~~-'=--'-'~~"~
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RAPPORT 0'0 SERVATION
OU DECLARATION

NOTA: AMM.r au tormulolie csc/sec 0875.01 pour
1l1DtrucUon& ur mmpllr
et c;lnnr co onnula!rQ TraCl'f.ng Number

Humeio de 5uivi

PUT AWAy ON FILE _ Clt.'SSER AU DOSSIER

Se. DlslrlbuUon - Voir I. dl.trlbullon

(Se9 In~lruCl!on Page - Voir 'a ,page d',ns,lruclions)

Dale and lime report written
Date et heure rapport ecr~

I (Y'I'M.MM'()J) (Time- HO!,Jl'(I)

20l~-05-29 1040
Dale And lime of IncidenVobservalion
Dale .1 heure de I'incident au I'observation

(VVAA.JAM.OJ) ~Ttm(t.Hetl\'O~

rad Hc

Region - Region

8.3100

Completing Operolional Unit - Unile
operationnelte ayanl rMige Ie rop,port

~.1l;T~QUl
Subj.cI - Oblet

STATEMENT!
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: ROler 10Form csc/see OB75'()'
fot' inatruc:Uons on -complotlon and handling

"fthls fonn

iii'SiiiUiIon - fJablissemenl

Res ond I:('I SCll re: II[~ r{Oy (FPS: 61344811)

STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

?015-05-29 0834

On the above ,;tated date And tim!'! I '.'ias worki.ng as P39' (Spare officer) on the Na!k\<ay. ilt
approximately 0631 hours a call came over the ril io lor spare staff to attend seu. CXl
!n'JAN"nd I responded.

J attended and '"as advised to go on the' ::ange t meet other responding staff, \.ho ••ere at
cell 12. The inmate in this cell •..'as idenlified )s I1M ROY (FrS: 613HB1I), ROYhad hil';
cell wind0w covered wilh his bed sheet and mattr.ss. elM WATRICHwas also on range and
ildviserl that ROYWilS unresponsive to verbal nds, ho',eve!: at approximately 0916 hours
it sounded like ROYflushed ~is toilet.

• $

elM \-l1\'fRIClIhriefeci all staff on the range of tho situation .so far" I, [;;hieldwas on the
range already and a batoll and camera '.'ere also b oughl. to the al"ea so staff could safely
attempl to open the food slot and remove the ite blocking the door so a visual safety
check could be done on ROY. At approximately OU11 hours the food slot was opened "nd an
atlempt was made to move the mattress out o( the way with the baton to check ROYs well
being. TIle attempt W<lS unsuccessful and I<OY appl! Hed to have a stick or broom handle
"hich he poked through the food slot. At this po'ot the food slot was closed for officer
safety. T\ couple staff st"yed on ra"ge to monito i{OY's ce.1l while everyone else returned
to the SClJ bulJh],c fot further .inst ructions. I'JA'l'RCHj nsuucted me to contact the inmates
fPO aud get Any details I cO\lld on this inmate':> history. 1Icting 11'0 BUCKTONwas
contacted and advised me that he would attend SCJ.

At approximately 0650 hour5, J monitored staff f'om the! SCU bubble "s they "enl" dOl-m
range a9,,1n and this time successfully retrieved the mattrH:;S from the cell. Ho,"'ever at
0656 hours staff reported that ROYhad covered u his window again using some paperwork;
I'JATRICHI-'as advis8d. At this point BUCKTONarciv d at SCU and went down range to try and
speak with ROY.

At approximately 0902 haul'S SIC Darren t/,ACi:lONALDattended SCU and was briefed by HATRICH,
Shortly afler his aui val sta!:!' on range updated vlATR1CHthat ROi' sounded ael.ive in his
<;ell. AL opproximato1y 0905 hours MACDONALI)head ld down range to atte",pt " dialog with
ROY.

, ,

00104

Persof\Oll infomu~ljon w~l be plOlad:ed under lhe provision!» of the Priveq' Act and will be stored In Personal
Information Balik CSCPPU 042iCSC PPU 055
Les renseignemenls personnels S ;onl pr01Qges (In ve:1u do la £.0/ sur Ja prot9CfJOtJ etas renseignem9nts
p~fSJjnr.e!s01 scmnl W!r~l!5aut, C'foe fe-nse1gnomen:s personnelS sec PPU 042 OU sec PPU 065

Supervisor (pllnl)- SUrveillAnt {llIn '.Hr." mov!~tI}

&~M
let.'el- Ni\'eau

~CfSCC GIl7S{1l2012.QG)
\-V6td VQIS;Dn - Vet$lo:\ W~rd)

CXI
REVIEWED BY - REVISE PAR

flhat "'''ill
Lovel- Niveau

COMPLETED BY -COMPLETE PAR

At around 0910 hours I \-1"5 stUI posted to ;:ne S II desk as r;ATRICii and SCll s;:aff ""ere
down ri.1nge and 1 "iel-Jed them s:ti.ghtly open the c.l! door and remove .items blocking the
,.,indo"" so ;:hey can check on ROY's ••,,11 being and attempt visual contact, Shor;:ly after
this T 511\-1 Lhe door being closed; the food slot las opened. Staff the:1 restrained ROY
through L1l", food slot. At ilpproximately 0912 hOll s, ROYappeared to voluntarily come out
of his cell ;,nd .is 'lscorted to the SCU InLerview room for a meeting I'lith SIO V.J\CDONIILD.
(colitilHj~C; on n~xt page)

IVl I understand thai this report musl be completed independenlly. Any collus on in
lC::I • Je sais quo co mpport doit ~tre rempH independammeni. Toute collu
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STATEMENT/
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOn;:: Ref.r to Form eSelSee 0676.01
(Ot instructions on ccmplo11on anct tlandlln!i1

of this (orm

RAPPORT 0'0 SERVATION
OU DECl 'RATION

N07A: R~f~rer DUlormUTal esc/sec 0675.01 pour
"n-structions ur rempllr
el <:las-aN e.e ormullirt

PUT AWAV ON rilE - ClASSER AU DOSSIER

So. DI.tribLotion - Voir I. dl.lJ1bllllon
-{See InSlruclton Page ••.Voill9 page d'imOlruC1lOnQ:)

Trado1.ing Nu:r;bCr
Num~ro [Ie SUI.,,1

Respond to SCU rc: riM ROY (FPS: 6J3448Al
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARA T10N au OBSERVATION
(collLillued from page onc)

insHlulion - Elablissemenl

W\T~~
SubjeCI- Objet

Compiellng Operalional Unll- Unite
operationnelle ayant redige Ie rapport

83100

legion - Region

l'ac.lf if.:

Dale and ~me repori writlen
Dale el heure rapport eCl.il

IYYM.rt.M,OJ~ (limo - H!')Urel

2015-05-29 10~a
Date and time 01 incident/observation
Date el heure de !'incident ou robservation

{VYAA-l/M.CJI ,I. (tlmo- Hcuro)

7.015-05-29 0834

At. ,)ppr6ximat.cly 0922 hours two officers clcare out HOY's effects from his cell as per
~IATn [CH.

I\L arOlmd 0933 A/PO BUCl<'rON joins the interview lith SIC VoACDONlILD and riM ROY. Just.
;,ner this t~cgoUator eXIl OLsen; arri.vcd at SCU ,nd was put on nandby.

TIt 1020 hours ROt was moved from the Interview
50cial It,'orker t"ANN) arrl('cd at SCIJ at about 1025

At abollt 0945 hours the int.e"view was C:'omplcted
with staff posted outside it to monitor ROY. MA
bu!)bJ e and updated \~ATRrCH. r t was determined th
cooperatiVe. lifter. Lhe briefing, W};TRICH, BUCKT
again. At approximately 1006 hours the meeting
rnter\/le\~ Room.

nd ROY was secured in the Intervie" Room
OIVALD and BIJCKTOliireturned to the SCU
t ROY wanted to move cells and would be
and MACDONALD return to speak with ROY

[

s done and ROY was r.e-secured in the

om 1.0 SCU 24. Psychology '(Clinical
hours to speak with ROY.

End of Report. -----18

-_ ••• h_ ••••••• _ •• • __ • __ ~_

ROY, CII.RrSTOPHl=;R Rnbert
FPS: 613q48A

...-.....
•...-....~ ..

I undersland lhallhls report musl be compleled Independently. Any collu ion in Ihe paratlon of this report will be subject to discipRnary acllon.
- Je sais Que ce :rapport doit (!ltre rempti lnd~pendammen~ Toule COUUSIOdans la pr~psratlon du rapport entrainera des mesurBS disclplinaites.

COMPLETED BY - COMPLETE PAR

Name (pnr"l- Nom {onle-tlma mou" •••)

Bth1I"\,;".{Jni

Level - Niveau

eXl
REVIEWEO BY -I\EvISE PAR

Supervisor {ptfnt} - Surveillant (In laths mou~~ollo)

----d~CCl
levnl- Niveau

:SCiSCC Oa7S (R.20i2.OV)
WOld VOTs;an - VCIS'Of1 Word}

S.gnetureI~~~~/""-"-
Post-Posle

PenSONI tr.lormotton Will be prol under the p'oYIs!On~ of Hut P,;~'acyAd al\d Y.1R:>e sbled 111POfSOt\S1
Inlormotion B.nk CSC PPU 0'2 esc PPU 055.
Las r{!nse~n@'menlspersonnelS eron! p101~~$ ttl vetil' d!, Ie Lol sur 18fJ'ntec!ion /fe.!/(tnsoi(;nemMis
pc.~onncls 61 $f!10il~vgr~s au F hat de rensfJtgncmen:s personnel,; sec PPl{ Od' ou sec PPU oes.

00105
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ONCE COMPLETeD
UNE '~OIS RE!l.PLI

(llmll-HeU7'e)

2015-05-29 1054
Date and time of Incident/observation
Oate el heure de !'incident ou robservation

(YVM-fIiM.QJI (TIT.. - !;.vro)

P!?-~NED Eli "TIP OM$IO"
Corrt'CilCf1.11 $e-r"ict! o~ CO!'lode
REvtS~ PAR LACIVISIClI ~IFeli A
SeNlteto!,.dl",,,,?~~~~,,~ B

o C

PacificeM Office

C'lrrectional Service
Coned a

STATEMENTI
OBSERVATION REPORT

NOTE: R.IDr to Form esC/sec 067S.(ll
fOf InstrucUons on completion And handlln

of thlo. fOrm

Matsqui
Subject - Objel

Institution - Etablissemen,

I~'

ROY61344BA cell 12 in seu
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION ~ CECLARATIONOU OBSERVATION

2015-05-29 0825

On the above date and approximate time! waradiced 1.0 attend SeD. I arrived entered the
0:2 offi.ce ,.here I was briefed by offieer W shnicki. I' \.as told Inmate ROYhad covoroad up
his cell window and barricaded ,,oith this ma tress so no one could seo inside. In addition
I was told ROYhad been unresponsive for a hile. I could see officers M. Dyck and
~lcQueen on the range standing outside the ell trying to engage ROYin conversation.

I proceeded do"'n the range to gather inform ,tion and assess the situation. Officer Dyck
briefed that ROYhad not been answering him ut ROYcould be heard mO\1ing around in his
cell. I asked the last time ROYhad said an' thing to officers on the range and .'as told
it had been a ,.hile, more than 5 rnins. I at empted to engage ROY, my aim was to get him
talking, allow him to vent his concerns then validate his concerns, gain compliance and
end the si tuation. My attempts ••...ent un-ans",eted' I did hOl.e\1er hear ,ROYmoving around,
however 1 didn't know What he was doing. [~y oncern was he may be preparing to hang
himself .

More officers arrived ar.d were handed out ro esl tasks in order to action to occur
con~uriently. Officer Wishniki was to call h althcare and. psychology to gain informacion
at that end. Officers Flannigan and Kwan wer told to scribe absolutely everything for
evidence purposes. Officer Bharwani was aSSitned to conduct a auick case file review in
O~lS including psychology.

Office 1<' Gill was assigned as camera. Offic rs !~alhi, Dyck, l~cqueen and later \'hshnlch.
were the quick reaction team in case en inte venti an was necessary for preservation of
life. At this time my thought "'as the inmate!COUld be hanging or slashing himself. I
could hear ROY.moving ins. ido the cell, but t e inmate was not talking or responding to ny
orders to remove the window covering and bar icade. Wishni!:i arrived back. on range and
stated ROYwas on anti-depressants. This was a flag to me in conjunction with the inmate
behaviour. Officer I-lishnicki joined the inte vention team.

A quick briefing was conducted and the offic 1:S moved into position for a shield check
through t;,e food slot. The slot was opened a d the sheet covering the cell windo'. "as
pulled through the food slot. The mattress w s pulled though a little bit, but ROYhad a
broom in his cell and was using it in an att mpt to smash officers fingers through the
food slot. As sueh the mattress was let go a d ROYdragged it back through the food -slot.
The food slot was closed and ROYput the mat ress barricade back into position. I sa'" a
living b!'enthing body during this time throu h the food, so my requb:ement- for. -this had
been met. I told officers to note the time b cause in ten minutes if there was no
response we ••auld have to conduct another shield check.

I went back to the SCU office and briefed P- 0 informing him I needed two negotiators,
psychology and the SIO up in SCU immediately. i also asked 1'10 .• II •• II • II II :: : II 'Che.

- - - - - - - - -: - - - - - - - - '1 • II II ••. 11 II II II II 11 •• ~-""-"'--- - - - •••• ••••••• l . ••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••rrrr*-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.rn-.-n-.~ra...:.e.-.-.r.-.--.r-.-.-'-"-.-.-Ul-.-.-.-~c("'~ "'~~'r<~a~pD: rrived in
!,l~I/'a"<!l' ?!e~.t~1"s.p'!a~ ••i';ro,.p'1:c; .• c:'1"'K~:pp ••••••••• rt" ••••• """D'•• rr•• ,ritl". I locked down TD and
briefed the officers there to ~tand by. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.

I returned to the range and spoke with my off'cers. No sound had come from cell 12
belonging to ROY; however they heard him move then the movement stop. Again my thought
was preservation of life. A briefing was held ~oles assigned and a shield check was
completed. This time during the shield check he cell door was cracked and the mattress
pulled out, then the door shut. I couid see R Y lying on his bed and the broomstick
\.edged.against the cell door. The cell door w s reopened and the broom sti.ck removed. I
attempted to engage ROYand he stated "r want Gut" "fuck this place" "1 want to go to
Kent" along with "Iihat do I have to do". r <IS ed a r:e., more questions, but was ignored.

ROY's IrQ Bllckton arrived and 1 went down the range to the Office to brief him. Darren
l~acDonald arrived as well. Buckton went first to speak ''''lth ROY, Buckton came back

esclSee OB75(R-2012.06)
(Woll! V.rslon - Ve"JOn Word) S.16.1l1}(c)

s.16.1(1J(d}

Par.sonallt1rannotlon YnAbtffoctEtd und'er the provisions 01 ttl£!'Privacy Act and WIllbe s:orcd In Pe:son81
IMorm.r,on Bonk CSC P~U 420' esc PPU 065.
Les .renseignemenls person _ s seroot Pl'OIt-g~sen vertu de la Lo1 $tIf ie profeclio,'1 dos renseigncmonts
llllI30nn&l$.Iseronl v.,.~. u Ficher de ren~elg""manIS polsonnols see PPU 042 ou sec PPU 065
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stating ?OY wants to go to Kent and wasn't really cooperation with him to resolve the
situation. IPO Buckton also told me that R Y had cO\lered his cell •...indol. again. I
escorted SIO r{acDonald down the range to S G'ak to ROYas previously ROYhad reques' to
see the S10. S10 MacDonald attempted to en.age ROY, however ROYwaS not cooperatiny Jr
responding. Again approximately 10 minuteSjhad gone oy so I did a shield check for
preservation of life. T~efood 510t .Ias 9P ned and t~e sheet pulled through the slot.
could see the inmate lying on his ~ed. f: li d. timQ. and space to react so the door wa~ .
cracked and I reached in and removed ..tl>e w ndow.covering. The im~a~e continued to lle on
his bed. I engaged the inmate and got a re.ponse. I continued to engage the inmate in
con"ersation. Through this 'e>:change the in"ate stated he would be 'compliant. The ceLt
door .:as closed and my officers briefed. 1'He inmate was restrained from behind though ehe
food slot and rerr.oved compliantly outoi h~s cell. The inmate was frisked and moved to
the SCU intetview room where he was intervi1el'led by the SIO and then his IPO, Buckton.

During this time my officers went to cetl 2, bagged up and removed everything in the
cell. This was cor..pleted in case ROYretur ed, he would not ha've anything to cover up
with and 6fficers could see a living breat ing body at all times.

The SIO and Il?O briefed me on their con\ler ations 'vUh ROY. 1 went into the SCU intervieIV
room \.ith a multidisciplinary approach, br' ging the IPO and SIO with me. Together we
spoke .'ith ROYabout his behaviour and how it jeopardized e\leryone' 3 safety. We all
validated ROY's concerns. ROYagreed to beh \Ie and appeared sincere; he even gave me hi.s
word.

Officers .Iere briefed to piace ROYin anoth.r cell to al1evi'a.te some of his scress. ROY
',;as also placed in the yard for some extra 'resh air. In ending, the situation was
resolved through consultation, negation and effective team;.:ork. No force was used in
resolving thls situation and the incident w s video recorded on hand held as well as
range cameras, Psychology was called to att.nd ROYto see if they could assist.

15-05-29

Date (YYAA.W.\',.OJl

12015-05-29

Nome (ptlnl) - Nom (en ItUrn mow' "I
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I undorstand t~at t~ls report must be completed independanlly. y collusion In t~e preparation of Ihis repQrt will !be subject 10 dlscipllna/)' action .
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I~.

lIN Hoy SCUU2 E'PSA613446A cover.ing up his
answering st<lff whe:l being spoken to.
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION

At the above date and time I was working in SCU ith Officers CX2 K. Gill, CX1's McQueen and M Dyck
who were presently down range managing the dai y SCU routine.
I was informed by Officers K Gill through the bubb e gun port that 11MRoy in SCU #12 had covered up
his window and is not responding to officer's direc ion to comply with removing the items covering his
cell window.
P-5 (CM Watrich) was called on the radio by CX1 cQueen to come up to SCU. CM Watrich arrived
shortly thereafter at which point i advised him of II Roy covering his window and not being responsive
to staffs direction to respond verbally to them that he is ok or to remove the items covering his cell
window. .
CM Watrich directed me to call Health Care and fi d out what medications 11MRoy is currently on and
what are the side effects from those medications.
Further, he directed me to call the Psychiatrist an Crisis Negotiator to come to SCU and proceeded
down range to talk to 11MRoy.
Health care confirmed 11MRoy was currently lakin Tylenol and Anti-Depressants to which the CM was
informed. 11MRoy's IPO (0 Buckton) was called 81 d arrived in SCU at 08:57hrs.
I contacted CX2 Good (MCCP Officer) who conta ed CX R Olsen (Crisis Negotiator) to report to
Matsqui Segregation as he was off duty and there as no crisis negotiator currently in the institution.
Crisis negotiator Olsen arrived at 09:36hrs.
P5 also directed me to get 2 more staff up in SCU ust in case they were needed to which CX2 Good
also actioned on my behalf when i spoke to him 0 the phone. Psychiatrist was called and came to SCU
at 10:25hrs ..
I observed CM Watrich giving an intervention plan iscussing what was to happen because they were
.not getting any response from 11MRoy inside his c II and he was concerned for the inmates well being.
CX2 K Gill immediately came off the range and we t down to the TO Unit to get a video camera and
immediately returned back down range 10 SCU #1
Officer Kwan, Flanagan, Mahli and Bharwani resp nded to SCU as extra staff justin case they are
required.
At this point they responded down range and were 'briefed 'by P5 on the intervention plan for clearing the
obstruction on the inside of the cell door.
I could visibly see CX McQueen utilizing the shield and CX1 Kwan had come to the bubble and asked
for a baton as well as P5 directed him.
I could see Officer 'McQueen holding the shield pro erly over the door and food slot to protect officer's
from any harm or liquids being thrown at them.
I could see Officer Kwan position himself with the .aton directly in front of the food slot as CX M Dyck
opened the food slot at 8:42 hrs.
Initially it looked 'like 11MRoy was trying to poke sta through the food slot with a broom handle when
they opened the food slot. CX Kwan immediately p shed with the baton whatever was blocking
(appeared to be clothing or a blanket) inside the ce I to give staff an unobstructed view to ensure :11m
Roy was ok and was not self harming.
CM Watrich then grabbed a piece of clothing and b anket in the food slot and pulled out what appeared
to be a mattress but was unable to. The food slot IS closed again and the CM reassessed the
situation.
At thi.Spoint Officer Bharwani came to the. bUbb.le. ~ere i directed him to 109. all entries into the log book
and assume the bubble officer post.
I then proceeded down range 10 assist the CM and ther staff as required. CM Watrich conducted an
Intervention plan with all of us present stating his c ncems because 11M Roy was not responding
verbally to his ;requests to comply or speak to him a d could not be seen.

CSCISCC 0975 (R.2(}12.(I9)
(W",d Vcrs;.,n - v••• "'" 1'1"'0)
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. 1 REVIE'VED I;V ~l,P DMSIOI<

CMWatrir.h gave clear and precise direction to all taft as to who wa;~~~h~,~;~~;;;s to be taken 103
and when to do it. The camera operator was CX2 Gill.
I was t pen the cell door and CX Dyck was to relil'love anything on the inside of the door as ex
McQueen utilizes the shield to protect staff from a y sharp or dangerous objects being thrown at us.
SIO 0 MacDonald arrived in SCU at 09:02hrs.
Upon opening the cell door CX M Dyck and CM W trich removed everything that was blocking the door
and could see 11MRoy laying on his bed breathing and saying he doesn't want to be here anymore with
no self injury evident to him.
Following this the cell door was secured and 11M R y's IPO (0 Buckton) came down range and spoke to
him briefly.
Shortly thereafter 11MRoy covered his cell window again this time with paper.
CM Watrich again directed us to position ourselve outside cell#12 and gave us clear and concise
direction just as before in removing the items bloc~ing the cell door. I opened the door as the paper was
removed and CM Watrich stepped in the doorway 1nd asked him if he was ok and the SIO would talk to
him if he liked to which 11M Roy stated ok.
I secured the cell door and opened the food slot a d had 11MRoy back up to the inside of the cell door
where i handcuffed him behind his back ensuring t e handcuffs were double locked.
Upon exiting his cell i physically patted down 11MR Yensuring he had no contraband or dangerous
items on his person.
I escorted 11MRoy to SCU #1 where he was subse uently interviewed by SIO D MacDonald.
Following their discussion 11MRoy stated he wante\:l to be placed on the other side of SCU.
eM Watrich directed Officer Flanagan, McQueen, ~ahli and I to remove all items from 11MRoy's cell so
he would not block the cell door or potentially self arm himself. '
As we emptied 11M Roys cell I could see he had al t of foodstuffs and garbage that he was coflectitlg so
we ensured we removed everything and placed hi medications, bedding, garbage, clothing and
personal items all in separate bags.
11MRoy was placed in SCU # 24 and was complia t thereafter.
Matsqui Psychiatrist conducted her interview at 10:35hrs in the interview room with 11M Roy.
In my opinion CM Watrich gave clear direction to a I staff while assessing the situation effectively, giving
clear direction. All staff responded without hesitatio effectively and all should be commended for doing
a good job while ensuring 11MRoys safety and sta safety as well.
Observation Report ends.

rV'I Iunderstand Ihalthls ropor! must be compleled indepcndenlly. An collusion in Ihe preparation of this report will be subJectlo diSciplinary aclion.
I<:::>l • Je sais que ce rapport doit (,tre rempll independamment. Toute c "usion dans Ie pceparallon du rapport entrainera des mesures disciplinaires.
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iNMATE;ROY rpS~613418A SEG-CE:l,L-12 2015-05-29 0828
STATEMENT/OBSERVATION - DECLARATION OU OBSERVATION ~

At thr. above dace and approximate time this officer was working SEG with Officers CXI
DYCK, CX2 K. GILL, and CXIWISHNICKI. l~hi,1 CX2 GILL .:lnd CXl DYCKwhere on range not iced
INMATEROYFPS~613448i\ cell dOO.r window s,; HZ covered and not responding. This ofticer
radioed for P-S (CI~ .)ArRICHI to ottend SCU, eM \.'ATP.ICHarrived and was briefed on the
sitll"tion regarding II[~ ROY. Ci~WATRICHat emflted to communicate with l/l~ ROYbut IIM
ROY"JilS flot responding. I\t this poillt CM; l'RICH directed CX:! lU::iIlNIICKl to call heath
care to find out the medication 11M ROYmay c on, along with possible side effects from
Lhe medh:at.ion. OfHc(lr:s Wet'c infor,"ed cha !lt1 ROY"as taking Anti-depressants and
Ty,Lenol. Four (4) more office:-s CXl KWAN, Xl MAtH,I, CXl I3HARW/l.NIand CXI fLANAGAl'J
arrived to SEG at this point to assist.

REVIEWED BY'; REVISE PAR

../
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AI. this point I '.Jas directed to grab Lhe sh' eld as Cr'l i-lATRICiiwas g~VJ ng an ImmediALe
Inte(vention Plan for clearing the obstruct'on on the inside of the cell door and window,
ex 2 GILL got the video recorder, eXI X1'IAN ot the baton. Once we "'ere all in position
t.his officer held the shield over the door/!~OOd-Slot and Soon as eXl DYCKoperted the food
slot Lhis office. put the shield in place •• hen I1M ROYsuddenly tried to poJ-:e officers
through the food slot with a broom stick. Xl XI'/ANthen used the baton to nush back the
object blocking the food slot and at this p int C:~ I':A'rRICHg.•ahbed the bed sheet that was
block,; "9 Lhe window and pulled .i t:: out the f ad slot. Food slot was closed and Cl~ t~A'fRICH
ilnd officers stopped to reassess the situat on, as per. the situation management model.

Cf4 1.IATRICHconducted another intervention l't'1n with the Officers as' 11M ROYwas still not
J:espo:ldj.ng to verbal requesLs, nor could a isual been seen of 11M ROY. CX2 GILL
remained on the camera, while this offi.cer aintained the shield and CXl DYCKwar; below
th~ shie~d officer, and CX~ WISHNICKI opera ~d thB key system, we opened the door and
Lhls offlcer placed the shleld over the opelln; and CXI DYCKgrabbed the foam mattress
f,.om below the shield and pul led it out ant the range, at thi s point I/t~ ROY«as seen
lay.; ng on hIs bed frame, cell door was clos d.

Again 11M ROY covered his cell door window ith paper an~ was being unresponsive, at this
point CI" ~:ATRlefi came back do,.n on range anl S10 NACDONA"D",ho .:ltternpted to get JIM ROY
to engaqe .i.n conVCJ:sat.i..on. No response so rN V1A.TR.ICHinstructed us to. position our. selves
1.0 crack Lhe cell door to remove the windol< caved hg, This Officer opel"sLed the shield,
eXI lHSHNICKl oper<lted the key system, and' e opened the cell door, CMWATRICHremoved
the paper covering the window and the broom stick that.wB5 also used Lo block the <:ell
door. At this point CI1 \1/\TRICH spoke to III ROYl.ho agreed CO s;:>eak La eM WM'HICHand
5.10 MI\CDONAI.Oin the intervi.ew cell U in. SIG'. eXl. 1.ilSIINICXI pr.oceed to handc\Jff Ill" ROYfrom behind, ,,1I.i.!e applying the double lock system as he is a experience key system
operator then patted 11M ROYdown before es orting riM ROYdown range, At this point CM
{'IATRICHdirected this officer and CXl fLl\.NAAN, Hl\.HL! and CXI NISHN!CKI to remove a.nd bag
all 11M ROY's personal affects and cell ite s from his current cell ii12,

Finally esc Psychiatrist attended to condLlc' an inte:-vie'. with 11M ROY, where after the
interview I II~ ROYwas placed into SEG CELL ~2t" Cl" NATRICii gave a short debd ef of the
situation and thanked the officers for thei work, For your information.

r:I1' I understand tllallllis report must be compleled inde.pendently. A y collusion In Ihe preparation of Ihi, roport Will be subject to diSCiplinary
~ action .• Je sai$ que ce rapport doit Atre remptl indOpendammQnt. oute c.cllusion dans la praparation du rappor1 enllainera des mesure'S

disclplinairM,
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,-larvin DYCK while \~orki ng Segregot.i.oll and
•••• II III ••••• noticed Lhat Inmate KOY

of cornmunicotion and no response 1 notifjed
was down range wit.h me at the Li.me as weU

to call P-5 (CMV1atrichlto attend seu. Once
ch had been called to attend SCU (officers
cnge to approach Inmate Roys cell (12).
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Inmate Roy rps fi613HllA
HRSSTATEMENT/OBSERVATION - D~CLARATION OU OBSERVATION

At APP1'oximately 087.8hrs on 7.015-05-29 1 ex 1
: ; ; ; ii • ; ; q ; ; ; I;•••;~;;;;;;ii ii II'
had covered up his cell window. After ottemts
my fellow staff of the incidence ex 2 Gill wh
a.<;ex 1 Mcqueen. Atthi5 point I told McQueen
P-5 was briefed along with the extra staff wh
C>:l Kwan, Bhacwani, and Flannigan) \~ent down

Insblulion - tab5ssement

l1al.squi
SubJecl- Objet

nfLer many efforts of try to communicate with the inmate and after a giving an immediate
illt(~rvention plan by P5 using the shield and penir:g the food slot to remove the
obstruction blocking it noticed inmate Roy si-ting on his bed. !being the rood slot
ope.'ator then closed the food slot and went .b ck to the bubble ~o reassess the situation.

AftC!, another intervention plan by ['-5, the e_ficer, myself included went back to inmate
Rays ce.11 La try and communi,cate. After no re ponse officer \1isniki open the door "hile
Officer r1cQueen was covering the opening with a shj.eld I grabbed the object blocking the
door which was the inmates mattress, also wed'e up agai.nst it was a broom inside the
inmAte!; cel14

[l-S had talked to the inmate and he had noted that he I,'ould like to speak to an 810.
\'ihile calling for the S10 officers .had notice j thaL he Once agai n had covered his Hindo\ol.
IInoti,(.r intervention plan had been brought up by P-5. Officers and I walked down range,
eXt McQueen being the shield operator as well as eXl Weishniki Operating the keys
attempt.ed to open the food sIal: once again. S .cing the inmate .lying on his bed [>-5
instructed to open the door "nd attempt COl1ll'nuication with Lhe inmate. At this time the
inlnl)Le .Ias compliant, while being cuffed from behind he >Jas brought down to the inU~r.vic\~
room where SIO t1eDonald was wait.ing to talk t him.

P-5 at this point had given a quick debrief 0 the situation and informed me that inmate
Roy would be moved [rom cell 12 to cell 24.

I ,JUNO 11015
Lv:7 • S10

J undersland thai this report must be completed independenlly. Any .olius,on in theprcpatali nMa1Sge ~\c ... aelioD,
• Je sals que ce rapport doll ~tre remp!! Independamment Toute coli sian <lans fa pl1lpatatlo d 5 mesures discipllnai(es,
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Office of the Correctional
Investigator

P.O. Box 3421
Station no"
Ottawa, Onlario
K1P 6L4

November 18, 2015

Dear Mr. Robert Roy:

Bureau de I'enqueteur
correctionnel

P.O. Box 3421
Station no"
Ottawa, Onlario
K1P 6L4

This is Exhibit B
to the affi avit of Robert Roy
sworn ore me on 20 lun 2017

A Co . sioner for taking Affidavits in a
for the Province of British Columbia.
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PROTECTED
Your F,le Volre relerence

Our File Nol-e reference

P-2015-00007

UNA GABIE
rrister and Solicitor

8-:. 1664 Richter Street
elowna, B.C. V1Y 8N3
hone: (250) 448-2637

This is in response to your request under the Privacy Act, for the following:

I request the following documents:

1) Full Wardens Situational Report for the institutional incident involving
Christopher Robert Roy.

2) Placement of Segregation Decision and subsequent Decision reports to
maintain Christopher in Administration Segregation.

3) Observation reports on the date of the incident including intervening
officer's observation reports and action reports which will hopefully show

accurate times.

4) Was there a psychiatric or psychological assessment done at any time that
would have dealt with the specific risk of suicide with Christopher? If sol

request a copy of any and all reports that may exist.
5) Any and all other reports that exist that would have a bearing on this

tragedy.

I apologize for the delay in responding. As you know, your file required extensive
consultation with the Correctional Services of Canada as well as the Office of the
Privacy Commissioner due to the fact that Christopher is deceased and there was no
consent on file for his information to be shared with you. Further to our consultations
we have decided to release the information to you pursuant to section 8(2)(m) of the
Privacy Act, which states that we can release information in the case where the
public's interest in the records outweighs the privacy rights of the individual. This
decision was made in order to help your family better understand the circumstances
surrounding the death of Christopher while in Federal custody.

As I am sure you can understand we were not able to release all of the in~ormation to
you and had to maintain protection of certain information pursuant to sections
22(1)(b)(iii), 22(1)(c), 26 of the Privacy Act. A copy of the above mentioned sections
is enclosed for ease of reference.

C dO ••ana a
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!if you;,believ~:thar t~e'ipforAJati.c>n.requested Waslmpt6peny denied; ..Ybuare,erititled
fafHe lacompiaint to ttJ,?Off,ice 'anne privacy C6'mrhissioper of Canada by,writing tct.- . ... -, - - . . '. . .. - ,

Off1te.of,thepiivacY:Commissioner ,of.Canada.
. '" .: '. .:30VictofiaiSf.reet' .. ,',.' .. " ..

:':Gatineau, Quebec.; ': .
. :K1A{f::I~

Shbuld.yoU:fiav~ ,any:(tuestiQns\d6nofh~sitate>~o :conta.Ct me at
• -. > • <. - - . ,. • "', t. , , '.. .. .,. ~

• 6' , • • ,_'

:OJfic~ oith'e"C()rr~ctibriailnvestigator
P.•O;!Box [342.1

,'StatioriiiD~(
Pttawa, Ontario

!KJ'P.$L4., .
. '

, .
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,EnclosUres; .
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Extracts of the Priv.acyAct

22 TESTING PROCEDURES, TESTS AND AUDITS
22. The head of a government institution may refuse to disclose any record requested

under this Act that contains information relating to testing or auditing procedures or
techniques or details of specific tests to be given or audits to be conducted if the disclosure
would prejudice the use or results of particular tests or audits. RS. 1985, c. A-1, 5.22.

22. (1) The head of a government institution may refuse to disclose any personal
information requested under subsection 12(1)
(a) that was obtained or prepared by any government institution, or part of any government
institution, that is an investigative body specified in the regulations in the course of lawful
investigations pertaining to
(i) the detection, prevention or suppression of crime,
(ii) the enforcement of any law of Canada or a province, or
(iii) activities suspected of constituting threats to the security of Canada within the meaning of
the Canadian Security Intelligence Service Act,if the information came into existence less
than twenty years prior to the request;
(b) the disclosure of which could reasonably be expected to be injurious to the enforcement
of any law of Canada or a province or the conduct of lawful investigations, including, without
restricting the generality of the foregoing, any such information
(i) relating to the existence or nature of a particular investigation,
(ii) that would reveal the identity of a confidential source of information, or
(iii) that was obtained or prepared in the course of an investigation; or
(c) the disclosure of which could reasonably be expected to be injurious to the security of
penal institutions.

(2) The head of a government institution shall refuse to disclose any personal
information requested under subsection 12(1) that was obtained or prepared by the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police while performing policing services for a province or municipality
pursuant to an arrangement made under section .20 of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
Act, where the Government of Canada has, on the request of the province or municipality,
agreed not to disclose such information.

(3) For the purposes of paragraph (1)(b), "investigation" means an investigation that
(a) pertains to the administration or enforcement of an Act of Parliament;
(b) is authorized by or pursuant to an Act of Parliament; or
(c) is within a class of investigations specified in the regulations. 1980-81-82-83, c. 111, Sch.
I[ "22"; 1984, c. 21, s. 90, c. 40, s. 79.

22.1 (1) The Privacy Commissioner shall refuse to disclose any personal information
requested under this Act that was obtained or created by the Commissioner or on the
Commissioner's behalf in the course of an investigation conducted by, or under the authority
of, the Commissioner.

Exception

(2) However, the Commissioner shall not refuse under subsection (1) to disclose any
personal information that was created bylhe Commissioner or on the Commissioner's behalf
in the course of an investigation conducted by, or under the authority of, the Commissioner
once the investigation and all related proceedings, if any, are finally concluded.

2006, c. 9, s. 183.
22.2 The Public Sector Integrity Commissioner shall refuse to disclose any personal

information requested under subsection 12(1) that was obtained or created by him or her or
on his or her behalf in the course of an investigation into a disclosure made under the Public
Servants Disclosure Protection Act or an investigation commenced under section 33 of that
Act.

2005, c.46,s. 58.

C dG.~a.na a
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22.3 The head of a government institution shall refuse to disclose personal information
requested under subsection 12(1) that was created for the purpose of making a disclosure
under the Public Servants Disclosure Protection Act or in the course of an investigation into a
disclosure under that Act.

2005, c. 46, s. 58.
26 INFORMATION ABOUT ANOTHEiR INDIVIDUAL

26. The head of a government institution may refuse to disclose any personal
information requested under subsection 12( 1) about an individual other than the individual
who made the request, and shall refuse to disclose such information where the disclosure is
prohibited under section 8. 1980-81-82-83, c. 111, Sch. II "26".
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2015/06/01
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ROY! ril\1t:li .:;.'C,~I!.I
I C!l.RISTOPHER

_______ .~ ,__ • ROBERT

19"17/06/22

CNVOLUNTARY
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i ~ Il_____L__2_01_5_1_04_/_0_5 __

C;H.~ (j,f, 1.1!.it. t'cvlelol
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2015/05/04

57

CCRA 31 (3-A) JEp INST/OTS IND

l. DESCRIPTION/NARRATIVE:

)n 2015-04-05 you arxived to Matsquilnstitution via the Abbotsford Police Department
~s a suspended TD i.nmate. As your arrival was Dot expected you have not yet been
:leared for open population or the Temporary Detention Unit. Given the circumstances
;)f your case, I havano other alternative but to place you into adtninistratlve
seqreqation pendi,nq a ,full review of yow: case

[n sum, you have acted in a manner that (or your continued presence) jeopardizes the
security of the institution or the safety of any person,. {CCRA, section 31 (3) (a»)

2. ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED:

1) Voluntary Confinement to Cell: Voluntuy loek up is notatl option in this case
~e<:ause you have not :been ;,.ceopteclto open population at this ti.me.

~) Mediation: Counselling will not provide an immediate solution to your current
::irc:umstances.

:) Culturally appropriate/restorative alternatives such as Resolution/Healing Circles
md Elders: Can the risk be adequately addressed with the use of Elc1ers and/or
cesolution/aealing Circles? Have these measures been attempted? What were the results'?
)id the inmate refuse to partieipate in these alternatives'? For Aboriginal inmates,
their Aboriginal social history will be considered, if possible.

[nmate ROY is not abOrigUial. Due to the placement oecurring outside of regular
lUsiness hours, consultation with the CMT & Elder and consideration of the ASH was not
,ossib1e. Culturally appropriate/restorative alternatives were not attelllpted and the
Ise of Elders and/or resolution/healing circles is not considered a viable option to
tddress the risk at this time. Inmate ROt was not offered the 'opportunity to see the
:haplain/Elder/ALO, as these members of the CMT are not available outside of regular
)usiness hours.

11 CHANGE TO ANOTHER CELL OR UNIT: There is no alternati.ve cell or unit at.Matsqui
~hich will keep you separate from other inmates. There is no alternative cell or

!£VIEW 0>" OfrF.\Il>J:I\'" !lEC'/U:GJ.T£D "'l'M'll"

HSTITll'l'IOllAL R:.-vI£""

'no and Tutdl T.oclt ••d 2015/06/01 t3:4S

llI9TIWlO"l'IOll

of. Ie
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unit at Matsqui that will sufficiently manage the risk you pose to the safety and
security of the institution.

e) OTRER: Transfer to another institution could not be arranged in time to ensure
your safety. Segregation is the only alternative until transfer can be arranged.
Your case management team and the security intelligence office will need time to
adequately explore which security level and institution 'will .be most appropriate for
you.

3. USE OF FORCB:

Use of Force was not necessary in completing this administrative segrQgation
placement. The inmate complied with the segregation placement decision and followed
staff direction.

4. TOILETRIES AND BEODING:
You have been issued tc:d.letries and .bedcllngas applicable by ex 1 Jones at hours. All
other allowable effects will be issued following the 5 day review.

5. SECURING OF CELL:

lilA

6.. SEGREGATION HANDBOOK:

You were issued a sogregation handbook upon admission .by CXl Jones on .2015-04-05 at
1930 hours, which outlines segregation procedures ana legal requirements associated
with segregation. If you have difficulty reading you may request from seg.rB9ation
staff that they verbally explain these requirements.

7 . HEALTH CONCERNS:

Was nealthcare notified: No

Was the inmate SGen by healthcare at time of placement.: No

If health care ana mental health professionals are on site-consult and document
whether there are any physical or mental health ,concerns that would preclude inmate's
piacBllle.Iltinto segregation. Are any readily apparent physical or mental health
concerns that should be taken into consideration? If there are concerns, what actions
are being taken to address them?

Did the inmate require outside hospital ,care? No
You were asked if you had any healthcare concerns at the time of segregation. You
indicated to the Officer in charge there were no concerns.

At this time, there are DO apparent healthcare concerns that would preclUde your
segregation.

8. LEGAL COUNSEL:

You have been advised of your legalrigbt to speak with an attorney and offered the

:-~-::n- o-;-o-~-.lll!:VI1:~tR-'-:-Sl:G-R£QA- =".;;,"~;~:;;---'------~----'-I:c:nl'.:I'~'~O~'O':'-_~I,I..',':~~~":~:d'.- "-'-.--"---
:::~ ~crJ:'ujl.l.~~ r..J:.1~H',":: "'U~:l.:(':l ~:;"oJt1t;lJ':'S. .••• ~.~L__ . . _

7tH!: IS llJISEIl ON l\ Z4-ROUR eLOe/'; l"£I\IQIl
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N~t~E ROY, CHRISTOPBER ROBERT
LOC. MATSQUI INSTITUTION

opportunity to contact legal cOUnseL

I. ~EQUESTTO SPEAK WITH CHAPLAIN or ELDER

las the inmate been .offered the opportunity to see a Chaplain, Elder, or Aboriginal
lfficer? No outside of regular business hours

~ouhave the option to speak with an Institutional Chaplain/Elder. Youmaysubmit. a
:equeat to speak 'with 1:hemif desired .

.0. IMMEDIATE NEEDS 1lNDADMISSION INTERVIEW

Ipon admission to segregation you were interviewed and asked questions pertaining to
'our suicide risk and your general emotional state of mind.

:mmediateNeeds Checklist-Suioide ~isk completed by: CX2Palmer on 2015-04-05

.1. COMPLAINTS

In aclmissionto segre9ation you have been informed you can lodge complaints and
rrievances about segregation, confi.nementconditions and treatment received. This
.ncludes your right to address sensitive or urgent requests to the Institutional Head
.na sealed envelope, which will be provided on request .

.2. OPPORTUNITY FOR INMAn GRIEVANCE OF !rHE DECISION

:£ you are notsati.sfied with the decision of the Institutional ,Heador you are not
18tisfied withthe conditionsof confinement or the t:ceatwent that you received. you
Jay submit a grievance pursuant to sections 90-91 of the CCRA,sections 74-BOof the
:CRRand CD'091 - Offender Complaints and Grievances. Youhave the riqhtto address
lensltive information or urgent requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed
Invelope, which will be provided upon request

:f you rell\ain in segregation, your case will be reviewed by tha Regional Segregation
Nersight Managerp~ior to 6'0days in segregation. The Regional Segregation Review
~ard, which will be chaired by the Assistant .DeputyCommissionerof Operations, .wi11
:eview your case prior to 12'0days in segregation and every 6'0days following. This
:eview """il.lbe based on information used 1'nyour most reeent institutional 30 day
:eview and on any other new information that maybecomeavailable after this time.
:very reasonab1.e effort wi1.1be madeto ensure that any new i.nformati.onwill be
'rovided to you 1n time to give you the opportunity to makerepresentation .. Youhave 5
lorking days to submit representations after receipt of any .institutional review. YOU
tay submit J:epresentations to an institutional staff memberwhowill forward thell\ to
:he Regional Headquarter.s.

£\'lEII OF OETEImClP S SECRE:Gl\T£D STATDS

N~lroTIOllJ\L 1lE'IIl:\l

~,C:;~H?-' .n.• ,~; .[i~l •.)~:~ \'~.; tt)

ftte and Tit:le Lo<:l<ftd201S/o6/01 13,.c5

OlSTlllbfl'f'lOlI
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SEGREGATED STATUS UPDATE
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On 2015-04-05 you arrived to Matsqui Institution via the Abbotsford Police Department
as a suspended TO inmate. As your arrival was not expected you have not yet been
cleared for open population or the Tempora2:'YDetention Unit. Given the circumstances
of your case, I have no other alternative but to place you into administrative
segregation pending a full review and consultation with the SID.

In sum, you have acted in a manner that (,oryour continued presence) jeopardilles the
security of the institution or tha safety of any person. [CeRA, section 31 (3) (al )

2015-04-08
Mr. ROY was admitted to segregation on 2015-04-05 after his unexpected arrival to
li'.atsquiInstitution via Abbotsford Police. Mr .. ROY'sStatutory Release was suspended
on 2015-04-01 as he failGdto report to his CRF as directed.

Mr. ROY j,sMetis.. Be is a first tiJr.efederal offender serving a 2 year 3 day sentence
for Break Enter and Commit, Fail to Comply with Conditions of Undertaking and Fail to
Comply with Probation Order (x2). Mr. ROY is subject to a $5,620 restitution order.

On 2015-03-12, Mr. ROY was released on Day Parole until his statutory Release on
2015~03-27" Prior to his release he was classified as medium security. Although his
paperwork remains the responsibility of the community, it is expected he will remain
classified as medium security.lUs Correctional Plan was last updated on 2015-04-02
and his Static and Dynamic Factors are assessed as requiring a high level of
intervention, with a rating of high need for improvement in the areas of Substance
Abuse, COlIIII\unityFunctioning, Personal/Emotional, and Attitude. 'l'heareas of
Education/Employment and Associates require a moderate need for improvement. Mr. ROY's
accountability is low, his motivation level is medium, and there are no identified
responsivityfactors. Despite his rei.ntegration potential rating of low, Mr ..ROY is
assessed as engaged in his Correctional Plan.

HEALING COMPONENTS: Mr. ROY is not interested in the Aboriginal culture .at this time.
An Elder Rev~ew completed by Elder C. Buckshot indicates Mr. ROY would benefit from
~orkingwith the Slder/Spiritual Advisor and regular participation in Aboriginal
spiritual activities. On 2013-12-17, Mr. ROY was reviewed by mental health and it was
reported he had issues with concentration and anxiety due to past trauma. However, Mr.
ROY has since been agsQ~sed as stable and he was referred for Multi-Target
programriLing.

Taking into consideration Mr. ROY's cultural needs, the institutional Elders and ALO
will be notified of his segregation status.

It is recollllllendedMr. ROY remain in segregation pending further review of a suitable
placement.

Mr. ROY will be seen for his 5th Working Day Segregation Review on 2015-04-13.

2015-04-29
Mr. nOY's CM'I'continues to work on finding a suitable Pen Placement institution that
meets his secur.1ty needs"

Mr. Rot will be seen for his 30 Day Seqreqation Review on 2015-05-04.
2015-05-2"7

REVIEW OF OITl:':IlEII':; SE:Ct\I:.GAn;;o S';A7V'

nlSTX7CTIO'lAL .1lE"JE"

Co fi nn-U"al::e- ~J(!,.t.~ aU:l31 ,en f:raftca.1:t.
";", '0'9-: "-91- 8) OH: vz;;lS.1
Oa~~ andT""" '",cl<.d 20lS/GE/Oi 13: 4S

DISTnJDi7'l'IoN

Odg::'f'l1l1 ~fI(lr;d ..::::,:-'[I F"J '..::
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NAME ROY,CHIUSTOPI1ER ROBERt'
LOC. MATSQOI INSTI'l'OTION

lr. ROY's CM'I'"'as recotmlending Pen Placement. to Mission Medium Institution. Mr. ROI!
rovided a rebuttal and Mission i5no longer a viable placement institution. Mr. ROy's
MT will be screening Pacific Institution once again. If he is not aeeept.ed at .PI,his
MTwill be recommending an interregional transfer.

lr. ROY wl11 be seen for his 60 Day Segregation Review on 2015-06-01.

I:

1i1:I.3t.U~f"

1WlIlll\. !WUNDER

LEM

DOITIONAL RECOMMENDATIONS
._---- -..._,- .--_ ..•_--_._--------

y I.: 0

EFUSED TO LEAVE SEGREGA'l'IONlR£BtrlTAL INFOI\Ml\TION

,HmO!!

Ti'i)C' oC ~et.ut.ta.1

OO)t'l' P('cC\rrl~d

DHINISTRATlVE SEGREGATION REVIEW BOARD

'Of" nOde'; 1:'.... 2015/06/01
t!r~nd~r t,pnH';£(td in fll~rHd'l NO

09:30

MAINTAIN IN SEGREGATION

EGREGATION REVIEHBOARO

. PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS

RB MEMBERS

w: T.MacNeil1
AI: A. Tamminga
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NANE ROY, CliRISTOPHERROBERT
LOC. MATSQUI INSTITUTION

eM: C. Watric::h
lPO: G. George
IPO: S. Chahal.
Segregation Assistant: R. Nanuwa

INMATE ATTENDANCE AT THE S1'\8 HEARING

Mr. ROY was notified of his right to attend the hearing. He chose hot to attend.

INFORMATION SHARING

Information sharing was completed in accordance with policy'. The information being
used by the SRB to make a decision was shared with the inmate on 20lS.t>S-27, three
working days prior to the date of the hQaring.

liSARING REQUIREMENTS

Mr. ROY was segregated at Matsqui .Institution on an involuntary basis on 201S-04-0S
under Section 31(3) (a) of the CCRA. The 60 day segregation review is being helci on day
51 of this segregation placement. There are no irregularities.

2. ENTITLEMENTS
HEALTH CARE .• MENTAL .REALTH AND ACCESS TO PSYCHOLOGICAL COONSEI.I.ING

Mr. ROY's health care needs are met by daily health ,care staff visits to segregation.
RN P. Bell was consulted on 20lS-06~Ol and confirmed there are currently .no health
care concerns that would preelude Mr.Il.OY's continued placement in segregation.

Mr. Il.OYwas offered the opportunity to meet with Psychologist J. Larush on 2015-.05~.26.
He declined an interview and indicated he had no psychological concerns. He was told
to submi t a request to see a psychologist if he wished to speak to them before the
next scheduled review. Ms. Larush assessed that: there are currently no mental health
concerns noted that would preclude Mr. ROY's continued segregation placement.

ACCESS TO CORRECTIONAL PROGRAMS OR INTERVENTIONS

Mr. ROy can access programs/cell studies as are available. As he is a SU5pendedTD
inmate, he is currenUy not doing any programs. At his last segregation review, Mr.
ROY indicated he was doing cell studies.

ACCgSS TO CASE lo!ANAGEMENTSERVICES

Mr. ROY"s Parole Officer has met with him several times prior to this review.

ACCESS TO SPIRITUAL SUPPORT
Mr. ROY has access to a Chaplain or Aboriginal Elder while in segregation. He can
access theix: services through a request form.

EXERCISE

Mr. ROY has been given the oppo:rtunlt:y to exercise for at least one hour every day
outdoors, weather permitting, or 'to exercise indoors when the weather does not permit.
The Segregation Log has been reviewed for confirmation.

\

MVII':Ii OF OIn:ND&II'S 5£GR1:CA'iUl STIITUS

INS'l'ITOTIOIlilL R£Vl£1/

(.'1' {OtmJaJ t~ exlal-e d'J:!S.i. fin i:an"i1~:r.

c;;:: ;>0:9-l {it-97-0'l OliS V;:~S III
no 08 and ~iINIo ,",el",d 201S/06/01 13: 43

~~E
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'ISITS

tr. ROY is currenUy on screened visits status while he is in segregation,. Be can
\Ibmi t a reques tform to the Visi tsRevie'w Board should he wish to have open visits.
ROWERS

Ir. ROY has been given the opportunity to shower daily. The Seqregation Log has been
eviewed for confirmation.

. SECURITY ISSUES

Ir. ROy is currently permitted to exercise and yard with appropriately compatible
nmates.

n 2015-05-29, Mr. ROY was the cause of a disturbance in segregation. ae covered his
ell window with his mattress and was non-responsive to staff. Extra staff were
.eployed to Segregation. Ris food slot was opened in order to remove the mattreSli;
,owever, Mr. ROY attempted to poke the ex with a broom stick. At this point the food
lot was closed for officer safety. It was determlnod that the cell door would need to
.e opened in order to remove thamattress and broom stick as well as to ensure a live
reathing body. The cell door was opened and mattress and broom stick was removed
ithout i.ncident; however, at that point Mr. ROY covered his cell window with paper.
e indicated to his IPO that he wanted to go to Kent. The CM attempted to spei.k with
:r. ROY; however, he indicated he wanted to go to Kent and that he would like to speak
o the SIO. After sometime, he voluntarily indicated be wanted to be handcuffed and
rought to interview room in Segregation to speak with the SIO. After speaking with
he SIO, Mr. ROY agreed to be compliant. He was moved from the interview room to his
ell without further incident.

OVERALL ASSESSMENX

n 2015-04-05, Mr. ROY arrived to Matsqui Institution via the Abbotsford Police
eparbnent asa suspended TO inmate. As his arrival was unexpected and he was not yet
leared for open population or the Temporary Detention Onit, he was placed in
egreqation. Given the circumstances ,of h1.scBse, there was no other alternative but
o place him into admin~strative segregation pendioga full review and ~onsultation
ith the SID.

,n .sum, .Mr. RO~ has aeted in a manner that (or his continued presence) jeopardizes the
ecurity .of the instituti.on or the safety of any person. [CeRA, section 31.(3) (a)]

. REINTEGRATION ACTION PLAN

.r. ROY lias admitted to segregation on 2015-04-05 after his unexpected arrival to
atsqui Institution v~a Abbotsford Police. Mr. ROY's Statutory Release was suspended
n 2015-04-01 as he failed to report to his CRE as dire~ted .
.1;;. ROY is Metis. He io a first time federaloffende:l:' serving a 2 year 3 daysentenee
or Break Enter anI! CQlIUIlit. Fail to Comply with Conditions of Undertaking and Fail to
omply with Probation Order (xl). Mr. ROY is subject to a $5,620 restitution order.

n 2015-03-12, :Mr. ROY was released on Day Parole until his Statutory Release on
015-03-27. Prior to his release he was classified as medium security. Althoug~ his
aperwork remains the responsibility of the community, it is expected he will remain
lassi£ied as medium security. Ris Correctional Plan was last updated on 2015-04-02

116

;:vtE:W 01" OI"Et:NDEII'S SECREGATEll STAniS

~STI=I01lllL il£VIEW

.te and T1rlotoc);"o 2015/06/01 13:45

DISTRIBOTION
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NAHE ROY, CB:RISTOI?BE:R ROBERT
toe, MATSQUI INSTITUTION

and his Stat1.C and Dynamic Factors are assessed as requiring a high level of
intervention, with a rating of high need for .improvement in the areas ,of Substance
Abuse, Community Functioning, Personal/Emotional, and Attitude. The areas of
Education/Employment and Associates require a moderat~ need for improvement, Mr. ROY's
accountability .is low, his motivation level is medium, and there are no identified
responsi vity factors. Cespi te his .reintegration potential rating of low, Mr. ROY is
assessed as engaged in hi.s Correctional plan.

HEALING COMPONE~~S: Mr. ROY is not interested in the Aboriginal culture at this time.
An Elder Review completed by Elder C.Buckshot indicates Mr, ROY would benefit from
working with the Elder/Spiritual AdviSOr and regular participation in Aboriginal
spiritual activities, On 2013-12-17, Mr., ROY was reviewed by mental health and it was
reported he had issues withconcenuation and anxiety due to past traUllla.However, Mr.
ROY has since .been assessed 8S 3Ulble and he WlIS referred. for Multi-Target
programming. Taking into consideration Mr. ROY's cultural needs, the institutional
Elders and ALOwere notified of his sGgregation ;status.

Mr. nay's CHT continues to work on .finding asu.l.table Pen Placement institution that
meets his security needs. The original reco:lllllendationwas for Pen Placement to Matsqui
Institution but before the report could be locked, information came to light that he
eQuid no longer integrate into Matsqui's population.

BlIsed on ongoing-consultation betweenMr, ROY's Tn Parole Officer and the 510
Department at Matsqui Institution and the 510 assigned to the TO Onit, the PO was
informed that due to possible threats to Mr. ROY's safety, Matsqui .Institution,
Mountain Inlltitutiona.nd Pacific Institution are not suitable placement destinations
for Mr. ROY. As a result, Mission Institution was identified as the only viable
placement destination in the Pacific Region.

The Mission Institution SIO department rev1.ewed this file and do not support the
transfer, noting that although Mr. ROY does not have any listed incompatibles at
Mission Xnstitution, he was involved in a number ,of incidents prior to his re~easo
from that facility, :;::;;;:;;;;;: =,;::: :::: :::;: :;.:;: :::;;;:;;;:;;;;;:::;: ;;;:;;:::;:;;;; Mission
Institution was asked' t~'r~'':~~~'';~n'.th~'~~~.:.~'(r~Y;;i'fi~d'f~r"the'.;~~:;~~sstilted that
they do not support tho plaCQlll6nt. Mr. ROY also indicated that there is more of a
threat to him at Mission than he had originally stated.

On 2015-05-27, Pacific Institution was asked tore-screen Mr. ROY for placement.
Conunents from PI are pendi.ng. Should he not be accepted to PI .•Mr ..ROY will need to be
transferred out of region.
Following the security incident as mentioned previously, Mr. ROY will also be reviewed
for a potential l.ncrease l.nhi.s secur1.ty level to maximum. If he warrants a maximum
security rating, he will be pen plnced to Kent Institution. A recommenclation for pen
placement is expected within one week or less.

,6. INMATE COMMENTS

Mr, nOY did not attend this review to prov.ide any conunents.

7, RECOMMENDATION

The SREl recommends Mr., ROY be maintained in segregation until he can be pen pl.aced to
a suitable institution that meets his .security needs.

l\&VIf:\! o. OS"n:trD&R'S ~£Gl\£G,\n:D STII'l'US

IH'tiT.IT'C1"IOMA1, '~H 11.19(1)

DUTRtQl1l'tOIl

C:'t1gifl.':ol •.• Olfl':I"ict•.•.r t.°n ~~.tl'J

C\JPY . Ul h'01dt::'

Da'" and Tu.- I.e.kad ,201~/06/~i U:4S 't%Ht ~s ",""r.D ON .11 24.IrOUR CLOCK PF.!UoD.
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:fl'.AIRPERSON - SIGNATURE

-1

• r,,"',";"1) •• ,~

lACNEILt., Tll£R&:JA J

EPUT'Y W"lt\Mt:H

,'INA!. DECISION
---' .._-,_._-' --,---._._._---~-------
~!NTAIN IN SEGREGATION

: have reviewed the recommendation of the Segregation Review Board in accordance with
:he CCRA and concur that you be maintained in ,seqregation until you cen be pen placed
:0 a suitable i.nstitution that meets your security needs.

: have considered all factors relevant to the case in my decillion, including
~oriqinal social history, and physical and mental health needs.

:f you are not satisfied with the decision of the Institutiona.l Head or you are not
:atisfied with the conditions 'of confinement or the treatmllnt that you received, you
~y submit a grievance pursuant to sections 90-91 of the CCRA, sections 74-90 of the
:CAA and CD 081 - O££ender CompliUnts and Grievances. You have the right to address
;ensitive information or urgent .requests to the Institutional Bead in a sealed
!Ilvelope, which will be provided upon request.

f you remai.n in s8gregation, your case will be reviewed by the Regional Segregation
'Versiqht Manager w.ithin 60 days of your p1a-cement. The Regional Seg'Tegation Review
loard, chaired by the Assistant Deputy Commissioner, Institutional Operations, will
'eview your case if you reach 120 days in segrega.tion and every 60 days 'thereafter.
'his review will be based ,on information used in the most recent institutional
egregation review and any other new information that may become available after that
.ime. You will have five working days to submit representations after receipt of any
~gional Segregation Review Board report. You may submit representations to an
os 1:.1I:.utionalstaff JUQmber I who will forwlU:d these to the Regional Segregation
~rsight Manager at Regional Headquarters.

015/06/01
ECISION .MAKER - SIGNATURE

" "
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urront Ct!11 S:.'ti.iah.on SEGREGATION

fISSION INSTITlJTION PACIFIC

.DDITIONAL RECOMMBNDJl:TIONS

'INALDECISION

l-'H

~. RO¥, you were assessQQ th~ough the CustOQy Rating Scale dated 2015-04-14 to be a
~nUnum security OffQndar. According to tho Assessmant for Decision dated 2015-04-14
.Medium sec=ity 'enviroNnent was recommended ta manage your risk ,anddeemed necessary
.Dd proportionate to attain the purposes of the CCI<A.

ou were originally screened and accepted for Mats~i Institution howevel; ul;ionarrival
au went to segrllgation Citing inCCllllPatiblesin that popUlation. You have rGlllainedin
eg~egation since that time. Following a complete file review, Mission Institution was
dentified as an appropriate placement for you.
lission Institution was notified of your placlll'llontto th~ir institution prior to your
rrival and provided the following comments on your placement. lltthat faeiH.ty: ROY
as no incQmpot:ibles in Mi,ssion medi'Utu. :::::::::::.::::::;:::::: The SIO is not prepar&d
o support his return to Mission. Prior to'his"ieiQass;he'was involvod in a number
f inc.ideots .. ::: :::::::: :.:::::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::: ::~::::: ::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::~
n an effor~ ~..:.,,~~:,:,,~~~Il.~••::.'~~;~:.;.:.~l~.~.~.,~;,C:i~Ia:la1.s.i.'iie ~nun:. navel. on- lenisI' t"iaci.1iity',
he SID recommends ROY be transferred to a different medium.
espite Mission Institution's lack of support .foryour tran5fer, it was the!only
ediwn security facility within which you were assessed as baing able to integrate due
o incompatibility issues. The Assllssment for Decision dated 2015-04-14 was sharli!d

s.19(1)

.to and 'T~ ;Loc.knd 201~/06101 15 30
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•Frs --6-;'31\~8A - ----I t;~~;'-';;.-~~IUSTO;HER RO~Elt;- - ------ ~
DOB 1977/06/22 we. HA'L'SQOIINSTITUTION I
with yoUirl sQ'SrGgation at",:at:B-qu-i-I-n-a-u-'-tu-t-i-o'-n-.--A-t-th-a-t-t-ira--e-,-y-o-u-v-'{l-r-e--a-d-v-''-i-s-e-d-o-f-t;.h'-Q
recol11llendedsecurity level and final plaCQlllllnt.facility. You were also advised of the
two day rebuttal period to provide written co~ents to the final decision maker
(Oistrict Director) should you disagrlle with either your security level Or
pen1.t:entiaryplac9:1\ent.

:louprovid~d a rebuttal on 2015-05-25 in which you indicate that you believe you have
an incompatiblQ with the populaUon of Mission Institution. 'loudo notidenti.fythe
incompatible in your rebuttal. Since the time that tho Assessment for Docision was
shared with you, you have been involved in tha follow:l.ngincidllnts:
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••• ~.,~ ••• t ••••••••••• ~•• _••••••••••• ~••••••••••• ~••••••• ~•••••• e.~... ~~t
••••• e •• c.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••• e •••••• I ••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• t •••••••••• ~••••••• ~~.~••••r.~.~..•.•....... ~•• e_~•... ~ ~..••........•.....•....•..•.......•...•....•.•...•..... _.. t
••••••• I.~ •••••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••••• I••••••••••••• ~••••• * ••• ~••••••••••• ~el •••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.c •••••••••••••••••••••• ,•• f,." •.•.•••. ,,~ ••••••••.••..•• '••••.••• , •.••••.••• 11-'.'1.' ~ ••• :lII ••• to ••••••• " •••••• , •• '".11 ••••••••••• '11 •• '1' •• 1:•• 1Io" ••••
" •• 1 • III ••• Il ••• III •• I •• II I' •• 'I! • " •••.••• I ••. I ••• 'I ••• I • " " • '••• II '.,. • '•• " ••• II "' •••••• ,.. Ii •••••••••• II •• ". It'll" '" ••. '* III •.• " ••••• IIIII ••• 1& I

h ••••••• c ••••••• t ••••• ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••• '1 •••• II.IIl'l •••• ~ •••••••••• " •• '1 ••••••••• t ••••••••• ~•••••••••••
•• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• II'1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ •••••••••• II •••••.•••••• ~ ••••••••• w ••••• t" •.• Il ••••••• IIl.' ••••••• ~I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~." .•• I::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
.'1 •• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• II •••••••• ~~.~ •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 1l1::::::::::::::::!::::::::::~::::::::~:~::~::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::
On 2015-05-29 you barricaded yourself in your cell in segregation using a mattress and
pap~rovQryour window, You refused contact with staff and they were forced to
physically open the cell to varify your safety. You refused to cOllllllllnical:ewith ,9

trained negob.atorduring the ineident. Yo,",subsequently reported to stoff that you
were concernadabollt tlle possibility of your pending transfer to Mission Institution.
'raking into consideraHon your rebuttal, the Assessment for Decision dated 2015-04-14,
and the new infoDmation pertaining to your behaviour while in segreqation at Matsqui
Institution, I do not faol that a medium security classification is currently
appropriate to managQ your rislt. 1 fllelt:hat a maximum secutity classification with a
pen placement to Kent Institution is required at this time.
t encoura9QYou to work cl0901y with your Case Management Teamt:oaddress the
circumstances of your suspension and demonstrate appropriate institutional blInaviour
in order to prepare yoursolffor a futuro release.
In6Ull1, I finalize your decision with a classiticationofMax1Jnwt security and you are
appropriately assRssedas High for Institutional .Ac!jusbnent,Hode~at~ for Escape !Uslt
and Moderat", for Public Safety Risk. This security level is considered i:obe
necessary and proportionllteto attain the purposes of the Corrections and Conditional
Release Act. Therefore, the :placC1llentis approvQd.
t 00 approve a final placement to Kent Institution.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTOF RECEIPT OF SECOlUTr LEVi:LANDPENITENTIAR'i l'1JlCEMENT

Yo~ havebaen provided with the final dQcision regarding you.r security level and
penitentiary placement, and the ressonsfor the deoision. Should you disagree with
this final decision, you may appeal the placement decision using the inmate grievance
process. If you choose to llppealthis decision, your grievance.,ill he submitted to
the Regional Deputy Commissioner for consideration at the second level.
By signing belo." 1 acknowledget:hat .1havQ been informed of my right to appeal the
placementdec1sion using the inmate grievance process.

121

Offendgr Name (Print)

RE.l'&RlWo DeCISION slltt7 roIl:

s.lGl1)(t)(IIi)

Fi'S

nISTRlll<T1l0N

Oa'to and TJ..CIIlI :Locked 2015/0£/01 l!i::n
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;:NT INSTITUTION PACIFIC
)OITIONAL RECOMME~"ATIONS

INAL DECISION---------.- ---~---~---,-_._~~-----------,-_._-,--_.._----
'.1"'-,"(,1('

r. ROY, you were ass~ssed through the Custody bUng Scale dated 2015-04-14 to .be a
inimum security Offender. According to the ~sessment for Decision dated 2015-04-14
Medium security environment was recommended to manage your risk and deemed necessary

nd proportionate to attain the purposes of the CCRA.

ouwere originally screened and accepted for Matsqu~ Institution however upon arr1val
ou 'went toseqregation citing incompatibles in that population. You have remained in
'B9re9a~ionsince that time. Following a complete file review, Mission Institution was
dentified as an appropriate placement for :you.
isoion Institution was notified of your place~ont ~o their institution prior to your
rrival and provided the folloving comments on your placement at that facility: ROY
as no inc;:omp,atiblGsin :MiSSiOD medium. :::::::::::::::::::::'::: The 510 15 not prepar,ed
o support his return to t'.ission. Prior •t~'iiis' r'eiea:ie;' he'was involved in a number
f incidents. ::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::: ::::n an effort to minimize the impact these individuals like h:i.m,have on this facility,
he SID recommends ROY be transferred to a difforent medium,
espite Mission Institution's lack of support for your 'transfer, it was the only
odium security facility within which you were assessed as being able to integrate due
o incompatibility issues. 'The Asses/iment for Decision datod 2015-04-14 was shlU:ed
.""" •••••. nf.l:ISJON SHUT iI"Ol\, TIWlSrEI\ IFl':N PLN:1'.KW"l'1

(: •• ,.," I •

..19(11
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ROY, CHRISTOPHER ROBERT
HA'l'SQUIINsrX'rO'I'ION
Matsqui Institution. At that timCl, you \tore advised
and final plaCenllllltfacility. You were also advised
providQ written comments to the final decision maker
you diSBsree with either yoursocurity level or

of the
of the

You provided a rebuttal on 2015-05-25 in which you indicatQ that you believe you hava
an .incompatiblQ with the population of "'.issionInstitution. You do not identify thQ
incompatibla illyour rGbuttal. Since the time that the AssessmQnt for Dads.ion was
shared with you, you hAve been involved in tho £ollowing incidents:.~ , ~ ' ' - '...•......•.......
•••••• t ••• S8 •••• ~ •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a •• ~ •••••••••• * ••••••••• * ••• ~.~ •••••••• e ••• _ •••••••• **..~.~.w...•.._.e •...•.....................•....... ~ , .......................•......•••...........•••••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~ •••••••••••••••••• , •• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * •••• r •••••••••• ~••••••••••••• * ••••••••••••••••••• ~••• * •••••• ~•••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• h •••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• I'.U •• ~., ••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I ••••• _•••••• ~••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••• ~•••
•• ~4 •• ~ •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ** ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••• ~~••
••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ii ••• ~ •••• ~ •••• j ••••• ~.~.~, •• c ••••••••••••• e
•• ~••• ~~••••••••• '.~ •• r •••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••••••• ! •••• , ••••• ~•••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• ~••••••••• ~
•••••• ~ ••••• ~ •••••••••• R •••• 9~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• i.e ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.j•••••,•••••••••••••.......•....... ~.~..•....•..........••.•. ~ , ,..,..•.•••.•••••.•.......•.......... ~ .~ ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• * •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.....•..~ ~ ~••••.......... ~.....•..••..•..•..................................•......•• ~..
•••••••••• t •••••••••• ~~••••• * •••• ,~ •••••• a •••• T •••••••• ~ •••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••• , •••
~ •••••••• ~, ••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• ~ ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~_._._- _._ .._ ..- _-_ _._-- -.---.----_._-- .. _ ----_ ..- _ _-- ..-._ -- -.
On 2015-05-29 you barricaded yourlSQlf in your cell in .$eqJ:egationusing B mattress and
paper over your window ..You refused contact with staff and they werefor.cec1 to
phy.sically open the cell to verify your safety. You xefused to cOllllllunicatewith a
trained negotiator during the incidont.You subsequently rQported tostaf! that you
were concerned about the possibility of your pending transfer to Mission Institution.
Taking into consideration your rebuttal, the Assessment for Decision datQd 2015-04-14,
and the new information pertaining to your behaviour while in segregation at Matsqui
I.ne\:itution, t dono\: feel that a medium SQCl,lrit:.yclassification is currently
appropriate to manage your riak.I feol that a lIlaXimumsecurity Cllulsifieation with a
pen placcament to KentXnstitution is requirod at thistinllll.
I encourage you to work closely with your Case Managlll1ll!nt~eam to address the
circumstances of yoursuspansion and den:onstrate appropriate institutional behaviour
in ordertopreparo yourself for:a future releaso.
In sum, I finali~e your decision with a classification of ~~~um security and you are
appropriately assessed as High for Institutional Adjustment, ModClrate for Escape Jl.isk
and Moderate for Public Safety Risk. ~his security level is conaidered to be
necG:lsary and proportionato i:oattain the purpolles of! the Correctiot\s lJlldCondi tional
Release Act. Therefore, the placement is approved.
I 00 approve a final plllcQrnenttoRent. Institution.

ACKNOWLEDGEMEN'I' OF RECEIPT OF SECUIUTY LE:VEL AND PENITEN'l'IAAY l'LACEl-mNT

You have been provided with the final decision reqardinqyour security leval and
penitentiary placement, and the .raasons for the decision. Sbould you disagree with
this final Mcision, you may appeal the placQI1Iontdecision using the irur,ategriQvance
process. Xf you choose to appeal this decision, your griQvance will be sublllittedto
the Regional Deputy Commissioner for consideration at !:hilioecond level.
Sy :>igning below, I acknowledge that: I have been informed of my right to appeal the
placeu~nt decision using the iomata grievancQ process.

Offender. Name (Print)

R.r.1"r.RJtAL DEClS]OH :5H££,T FOR TAA!lSi:U IPltllPU.C£IlEIlTj

s.1611)(c)(iii}

E'PS

01 S71\1B\/:tIOII

Chit.lI."l •• d!tt" .rkr ~1 ttl.

Oate and T.••••• I.oc).o<l 201.5/0G/01 n,u
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:fender Signature

I NAME ROY. CHlUSTOPHER ROBERT
,.,,':: _MATSQUI INSTITUTION

..., _..- -.--~_ ••••• ~ •• _._ •• 0 __ • __ .,.. •• __ .-_._. __ • ~ .•• 0;:•••• _. __ , _

Date

:fender refused to sign:

.tnoGsing ,esc Staf£Member(lli9J1 & print)

r;l' !.H..9U

'''!
i".t! e::.t.1 ,0t"

l171tC'
::f'>(..
O~r:o

----------,- -----'- -------------------
APPROVED

molY I HI.1't2

S1'l!.1~ l>tl!.£CtOP.

clFJC otDTI'I"'f OFFIce

2015/06/01 2015/06/01

11

--_. -----~_--.._----------------_.- -------------------------

" lJ

DISTRlDU71cni
oo.,.1: •.,t ,.. O!~~~:l'" ex !" f,~

C'IP: •• ror fl'n .•.•,

TJ~ IS IDi,'SI:D ON ,h ~"-_JtOUR CI.OCJ't PERIC'O.
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IATSQUI INSTITUTION

------------------'---~--_1ROY
•• 11 •.•.. ~ (.,.' .• .l~i"'"d'l: J01.1 (.' v' '"l ,t, .e .••

IATSQUI Il~STITUrION CHRISTOPHER
--------~~-------------_1 ,ROBERT
urrcnt l'l'\st ltutl0n or Ilddn:'ss Date f birt.h

197'1/06/22

2015/04/05 1'9:32

'ART A:

ou are bei.nq placed in administrative segreqation according to subsection 31
3) la) of the C",>=rectionsand Conditional Release Act because therearerQasonaDle
rounds to believe that : "the iNnate has acted, 'has attempted to act or .intend" to
ct in a maImer that jeopardizes the security of thQ penitentiary or the safety of
ny person and allowing the inmate to associate with othor inmatOlls••ouldjeopardize
he security of the penitentiary OJ:the safety ot any person".

,"lPI"i,"

OESCRIPTION INARRAT.IVE:

n 2015-04-05 you arrived to Matsqui Institution via the .l\bbotsforrl Police .Department
s a suspended TO.inmate. A$ :l/"OUI: arrivaJ. ••as not GXpectedyou have not yet heert
leared for open population or the Temporary Detention Unit. Given the circumstances
f your case" I have no other altarnat.:iv(/l but to place you in'to administrative
,eqregation pending II. full review of your casa

n sum, you have acted in a manner that '(or your continued presenee) jeopardi2.es the
eeurity .of the insti ..tution or the safety of any person. [CCRA,secti.on31 (3) (a) I

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED:
) vo~:untary confinement to Cell: Voluntary lock up is not an option :in this case
ecause you have not been accepted to ,openpopulation at t:hia tUlle.

) Mediatio.n: Cou:lse11inq wi:3.lnot provide an i:cmeciiate solution to your current
ircums!:.ances;

I Culturally appropr~ate/restorative alternatives such as Resolution/Healing Circles
"d Elders: Can t.he risl< be adequately addressed with the use of Elders andlor
esolution/Healing Circles? Have these measures been attempted? ~at were the results?
id the inmate refuse to participate in thes,", alternaUves?E'or :Aboriginal ,irunates,
heir Aboriginal. social history wi~l be considerGd, if possible.

:1IDat:eROYis not aboriginal. Due to the .placement:occurring ,outsid. of regular
;)siness hours, consultation with the CMT& Elder and consideration of the :AsH was not
::>ssible. Culturally appropriate/restorative alternatives were not attempted and the
sa of Elders and/or resolution/healinq circles is not. considered a viable option to
:idress the risk at this time. Inmate ROYwas not. offered the opportlm.ity to see the
laplain/E1der/ALO, aethasQ Il\ombor"of the CM'I'are not available outside of regular
~siness hours.

J CHANGETOANOTRtReEL!. ORUNIT: There i3 no alternat.ive cell or unit at Matsqui
,ich will keep you separate from other it\Jl\ates. There;is no alternative cell or

\

to 1'Ind 't:i.nlnProducod 2015J()ti/O~ 11: 51

otS'l'iu,eUTlon

Original.. Oife tl r

C P)' • Offen(!f!~ tJl. I L.1..:

T1ME ]S 11AS£D on I, 2 ••.• HOUR CLOCK il"I:Rl00.
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unit at Matllqui that will sUfficiently manage the risk you pose to the safety and
sec~rity of the institution.

e) OTHER: Transfer to another institution could not be arranged in time to ensure
your safety. Segregation is the only alternative until transfer can be arranged.
Y.our caso managament team and the security intelligenca office will need time to
adequately explore which security level and institution will be most appropriate for
you.

3 • USE OF FORCE:

Use of Force was not necessary in completing this administrative segregation
placeltlent. The inmate complied with the segregation placel1lentciClcisionand followed
staff direction.

<4. TOILETRIES ANI:l BEDDING:

Y.ou have been i.ssued toi.letries and bedc1;ingas applicable by ex 1.Jones at hours. All
other allowable effects will be issued following the 5 day review.

5 . SECURING OF CELL:

N/A

6. SEGREGATIONHANDBOOK:

You were issued a seqregationhandbook upon admission by CXl Jones on 2015-04-05 at.
1930 hour,s. which outlines seqregat.ion procedures and legal requiraments associated
with seqreqation. If you have diff.iculty reading you may request from segregation
staff that they verbally o~~lain these requirements.

7 . IitALTH CONCEtlNS:

Was Bea1thcara notified: 'No

Was the inmate seen by healthcare at time of placement: No

If health care lUldlUQntal health professionals are on s:l.te-consultand document
",hether there are any .physieal or men""l health ConcernS that would preclude i1l!lla\:e's
placement .into segregation_ Are any read.ily apparent physieal or mental health
concerns that should be taken into consideration? If there are concerns, what actions
are being taken to address them?

Did the inmate require ,outside hospital care'? No
You were asked if you had any healthcllreconcerns at the time of segregation. You
indicated to tha officer in charge .therewere no concerns.

At this time, there are no apparent hQalthcare concerns that would preclude ~our
segregation.

S . LEGAL COUNS':l:.:

You have been advised of your .lega1 right \:0 speak ""ith an attorney and offered the
opportunity to contact legal counsol.

9. fU1:(;!tJEST TO SPEAKfiI'1'H CHAPLAIN or ELOEI'!.

or!rRIsurIO:l
'01'.19.:.:r.al Off."dfl!T

CSC 201. ;I.-ll-ll 0>:5 V&RS ~

D~t,o and 'rico P.roducod 2015106/02 11:51

Copy - lt~nd"~ en rll~

71KE IS IWlEO Oll 1\ 2~-SOUlt CLOCK :P£IlJOb.

Fage 2 of :.
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ias the inmate been offered the 'Opportunity to see a Chaplain, Elder, or .Aboriginal
Jffieer? No outside of reqular business hours

tou have thQ option to speak with An Institutional Chaplain/Elder. You may submit a
~equest to speak with t:ham if desired .

..0 . IMMEDIATE NEEDS 1INDAOMISSION INt'2RVI:EW

lpon admission to seq.regat:.ion you were intervi.ewed and asked qucutions pertaining to
rour suicide risk and your general emotional state of mind.

:mmediate Needs Checklist-suicide Risk cOlI!Pleted by: CX2Palmer on 2015-04-05

.1. CQ.'1PLAINTS

In a~ssion to segregation you have been informed you can lodge complaints and
rrievances about .segregation, confinement conditions and treatment received. This
.ncludes your right to address sensitive or urgen~rQquests to the J:nstitutional Hoad
.n a sealed ,envelope, whiCh will be prov.1.ded on request .

•2. OPPOR':rUNI'i'l1 FOR J:NMll.TE GRIEVANCE: OF THE OECXSION

:f you are no.t satisfied with the dec1.sion of the Xnstitutional Head or you are not
latisfied with the conditions of confinement or the treatment that you received, you
lay sUbmit a grievance pursuant to sections 90-91 of the ceRA, sections 74-90 of the
:CRRand CD081 - Offender Complaints and Grievances. You have the right eo address
lensitive information or urgent requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed
.nvelope, which will be provided upon request

:f you remain in segregation, your case will he reviewed by the Regional Segregation
Ive.rsigh t Manager prior to 60 days in s8qregation. 'l'he Regional Segregation Re"iew
loard, which will be chaired by the Assistant Deputy Commissioner of Operations, will
:eviewyou.r case prior to 120 days in seqregation and every 60 days following. This
'eview will be .based on information used in your most recent institutional 30 day
:eview and on any other new .information that may become available after t:hil!it:.ime.
:veq reasonable efforl:will be made to e!"sure that any new information 10'>'11 be
.rovided .to you in time to give you the opportunity to make representation. You have 5
lorking days to submit representations after receipt of any institutional review. You
lay submit. representations to an institutional staff member who will. forward them to
:he Regional Headquarters.

. I I); ..

:ONFINEMENT AUTHORIZED BY - OFFICER IN CHARGE

01STlllSUUO!l

page
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;, in \' '''':\,.

2015/04/07

NOTE: ~n It:r Le£u~e~ OJ W(J I .,-',~ .j II . I •

"
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I!l!" ','.: ceRA 31 (3-A) JEp INST/OTHINO

DESCRIPTION/NARRATIVE:

, 2015-04-05 you arrived to Matsqui Institut~on via the Abbotsford Police Department
s a suspended TO inmatG. As your arrival was not Qltpected you have not ye't been
leared for open population or the Temporary Detenl:ion Unit, Given the circumstances
f your case, I have no other, alternative but 'to place you into adm.i.ni,strative
~9'regation penchng a full review of youz: case

~ sum, y,ou have acted in a I'llanner that ,(or your cont:utued presence)jeopa:rdizes the
~curity of the institution or the sa:fetyof any person. {CeRA,section 31 (3J, (a)]

ALTERNATIVES 'CONSIDERED:

Vol.untary ConfinemQtlt to Cell.: Vol.untll.ry loek up :is not an option in this 'case
3cause you havo nO,t 'been acceptod to open popul.ation at this time,

, Mediation': counsel.l.ing w1.1l not provide an immQd:iatesolution to your current
ircumstances,

" Cu1turally appz:opriate/restorative a1ternatives such as Resolution/Healing Circles
ld Elders: Can the risk be adequately addressed wi.th the use of Elders and/or
3solution/Healing Cixcl.es? Have these measures been ,attempted? What were the results?
Ld the i.nmate refuse to participate in these al.ternatives? For Aboriginal inmates,
191r Aboriginal social. history will be considered, ifpo,ssibl.e,

unaee ROYis not aboriginal. Due to the placement occurring outside of regular
lsiness hours, consul ta'tion with the CMT, El.der and considera tion of the ,ASHwas not
)ssi.bie, Culturally ap?rop:iai:e/restorative al.ternativeg were not attempted and the
~e of Elders and/or re$olu~ion/hQal.ing circles is not considered a viable option to
idress the r1.sk at t.bis time, IrunatG ROY"80S not offer",d the opportunity to see the
laplain/El.der/ALO, as these members of the CHTare not available outside 0: regul.ar
lsiness hours.

CHANGETOANOTHERCELLORl;rnIT: There is no alternativQ call. or un! t at Mal:squ:i
)ich will keep you separate from other inmates, There is no alternative cell or

Vlrlf OF OfTI:ND&I\' S StGJl£GATE:O STATUS

:St'ITUTIO:I~ r~II:w

f' ~ .'" •

-,' : - .''; ", ,,< ••••" h.. ~, I..:~~:.~"',"'d.r"")'~. C';' ). 4 ':
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NA:Mr:: ROY, CHRI,S'rOPHER ROBERT
LOC. MA'1'SQOIINSTITUTION

unit at Matsqui I::hatwill sufficiently manaqa the risk you pose 1::0 the safety and
security of the institution.

eJ OTHER: Transfer to another institution could not be arranged intima to ensure
your safety. Seqregat.ion is the only alternative until transfer can be arranged.
Your case management team and the security i~telligence office will need time to
adequately explore which security level and institution will be most appropriate for
you.

3. USE OF FORCE:

Use of Force was not necessary in completing this administrative seqregation
plac6lIIent. The inmate compl.ied with the segregation placement decision and .followed
staff direction.

4. TOILETRIES AND BEDOI~G:

You have been issued toiletries andbaddil)g ,asapplicable .byex 1 Jones at hours. lUl
other allowable effects will be issued following the 5 day revie••.
5. SECURING 'OFCELL:

M/A

6. SEGREGATION liANOBOOK:

You were issued a ~Ggregation handbook upon admission .byCXl Jones on 2015-04-05 at
1930 hours, whicb outlines segregation procedures and legal requirements associated
with segregation. If you have difficulty reading ;youmay .reqUest from .seg,;egation
staff that they verbally explain these requirements.

7 • HEALTH CONCERNS:

~as Healthcare notified: NO

Was the inmate seen by healthcare at time of placement: No

If health care and I%lentalhealth profe.ssionals are on site-consult and docwnent
whethel: there are any physical or mental health concerns that \fouldpreclude inmate's
pla.cemenl:into segregation. Are any readily .apparent physical or mental health
cOncerns that .shouldbe taken into conSideration? If there ,areconcerns, what actions
are being takQnto addross them?

Did the inmate require outside hospital care? No
You wore asked if you had any hea~thcQre concerns atl:he time of segregation. You
indicated to th.:. Officer :incharge there were no concerns.

At this time, there ar,eno apparenthealthcere eoncerns that would preclude your
segrQgation.

B. LEGAL COUNSEL.:

You have been advised of your legal riqht to sp4ak'with an attorney and offer,ed.the

~J:" os:- OtTDIDER-C :!H;:CP,£\aTE:D tt',,'T'US

1119T1Tll1'.IOIIJ\I. JU:"II:'I

esc 2019-1 1<-97-09IC115 Y;;I<~111

Data .'nd Ti.ma Produc'd 2015/0'6/02 11 ~5c2
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?portunity to contact l~qal counsel.

REQTJES:r TO SPEAR RI 'I!8 CHAPL1\IN or ELDER

~s the inmate been offered the opportunity to see a Chaplain, Elder, or Aboriginal
fficQr? No outside of regular business hours

,u have the optionl:o speak with an Institutional Chaplain/Elder. You may submit: a
iquest to speak with them if desired.

). IMMEDIATE NEEDS AND ADMISSION INTERVIEW

)on admissiOn to saqregationyou ",,,ro interviewed and ask.ed questions pertai.n5.ng to
)ur suicide risk. and your g,eneral emotional state of mind.

n.:ned:iateNeeds Checklist-suicide Risk compl.eted by: 'CX2Pallner on 2015-04,.05

COMPLAmTS

I adlldssion to seqregationyou have been informed you can lodge complaints and
:ievances about segregation, confinement conditions and treatment received. 'this
lcludes your right to address sensitive or urgentrequasts to the Institutional Head
I a sealed envelope, whiohwill be provided on request,

!.OPPORTUN!TY FOR INMATe GRIEVANCE OF THE DECISION

: you are not satis~ied with the decision of the Institutional Head or you are not
ltisfied with the conditions of confinement ,or the treatment that you received, you
lY submit a grievance pursuant to SGctions90-91 of the CeRA, sections 74-80 of the
:RRand CD081 - Offender Complaints and Grievances. You have the risht to address
lnsitive information orurgont requests to the Institutional Head in a sealed
lvelope, which will be provided upon request

! you rQn\ain in sl!lgJ:'Glgation,your case will be reviawed by the Regi.onal Segregation
'ers1ght Manager pr:l.or to 60 days in segregati,on. The Regional Segregation Review
'ard, which wil.J. be chaired by the l\$sistani: Deputy CommiOioionerof Operations, w:i.J..J.
Iview your case prior to J.20 day~ ,in sQgraqa'tion ancl every 60 clays fo~l.owi.ng. This
lview will ba based on information llsedin your most recent institutional 30 day
lvi-awand on any other new information that may becolI\Oavailabl.e after t:h:l.s time.
'ery. reasonable effort will. be made t:oensure that any new :i.nfoJ:1tlllot:i.onwil.J..be
'ov.ided to YOu in time to give you the opportunity to make representation, You have 5
,rking days to submit representations after recei.pt: of any insti tu tional review. You
.y sUbmitrQpr,esentations to an :Lnstitutional staff member whOwill forward them to
e Regional Headquarters.

'1D-l or: OtTDlD&tt'1\ SF;.GREGA'i't.tJ,S'tA'1U~

'rITUTfnNAL R.l:Vlnt'

,.• l r;. I ".': I J r-' ~.
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SEG~GATEO STATUS UPDATE

S)"nc,p:~lis of ::egrcgntcd :U:t"ll:U:I

On 2015-04-05 you arr~ved to Matsqui Institution via the Abbotsford Police Department
as a suspended TO inmate. As your arrival was not expected you have not yet been
cleared for open population or the Temporary Detention Unit. Given the circumstances
of your case, 1 havQno other alternative but: to place you into administrative
seg~egation pending a full review and consultation with the SID.

In sum, you have acted in a manner thllt (or your continued p.resenceJ .jeopar.di:::esthe
security of the ins~itution or the safety of any person. [CeRA, section 31(3) (a)]

2015-04-08

Mr. ROY was admitted to segregation on 2015-04-05 after his unexpected arrival to
~~tsqui Institution via Abbots~o~dPolice. ~. ROY's statutory Release was suspended
on 2015-04-01 as he failed to report to his CRF as directed.

Mr. ROY is Metis. He ;i.sa first time federal offender sexving a2 year 3 day sentence
for Break Enter and Collllllit,Fail to Comply with Conditions of Undertaking and Fail to
Comp~y with Probation Order (.x2).Mr. ROY is subje,ct to a $5,620 restitution oroer.

On 2015-03-12, Mr. ROY ••as "'Glassed on Day Parole unCi.1 his Statutory Release on
2015-03-21. Prior to his l:"eleasehe was classified alllDedium sQcuril;y. A1.though his
paperwork remains the responsibility of the community, it is expected he will remain
classified as medium security. His Correctional Plan was last updated on 2015-04-02
and his Static and Dynamic .Facto:rsare assessed as requiring a high 1evelo£
intervention, with a rating of high need for imp:rovement in the areas' of Substance
Abuse, Communi ty Functioning, Peraonal/Emotional, and Attitude. 'theareas of
l::ducation/Employment and Associates require a moderate ne"d for improvement. Mr. ROY's
accountability is low, his motivation level is medium, and there a~B no identified
responsivity fac~ors. Despite his reintegration potential ra~n9 .0£ low, Mr. ROY is
assessed as engaged in his Corr"ctional Plan.

HEALING COMPONENTS: Mr. ROY ie not ~nterested in the Aboriginalcul.ture at,thi.e time.
An El.der Review comp1eted by .E1der C. Buckshot indicates Mr. ROY would benefit from
working witll the Elder/Spiritual Advisor and reguJ.arparticipation in Al:Ioriginal
spiritual activities. On 2013-12-17, Mr. ROY was reviewed by mental health and it was
reported he had issues with concentration and anxiety due to past trauma. nowQver. Mr.
ROY has since been assessed as stabJ.e and he was raferr"d for Multi-Target
programming.

'taking into consideration Mr. ROY's cultural .needs, the institutional EJ.ders and ALO
will be notified o£ his segregation status.

It is recollUllendedMr_ ROY remain in segregation pending further review of a suitable
pJ.acement.

Mr. ROY will be seen for his 5th Working Day Segregation Rev.iel'1on 2015-04-13.

2015-04-29
Mr. ROY's CMT continues to work ,onf~nding a suitable Pen placement institution that
meets his security needs.

Mr. ROY will be seen for his .30Day Seqregation Review on 2015-05-04.

I~V:a:W or OfTDlDC:R.' S S£G'REGA"l,J:I) S7AT\lS
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015-05-27

!J::' .• ROY's CMT was recolll!nendingPen Placement to Mission Medium Institution. Mr. ROY
rovided a rebuttal and Mission is no longer a viable placement institution. Mr. ROY's
M'l'will be screening Pacific Institution once again. If he is not accepted at PI, bis
MT will be recommending an .irtterregionaltransfar.

%. ROY will be seen for his 60 Day Segregation Review on 2015-06-01.
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PROTECTEDB

THE FOLLOWING INFORAMTION SHALL NOTBE DISTRIBUTED FURTHER. IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PRTVACY ACT, THIS
INFORMA TlON IS CONSIDERED PERSONAL INFORMATION AND MA Y ONL Y BE SHARED IF A NEED TO .KNOW IS CONFIRMED.

1< UNDER FEDERAL JURISDICTION IN INSTITUTIONS, 25 INCIDENTS WERE REPORTED *
" UNDER FEDERAL JURISDICTION ilN THE COMMUNITY, 02 INCIDENTS WERE REPORTED •

IInstitutional Incidents ._

1) DICIPUNARY PROBLEMS - ATLANTIC INSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR:
FPS: [.~- ",,~~-~c---l

"'-' ~~--""..o.._ ...- ~ ...J

-- -~--._- - - "-_._-~-----,-------- ----- -- --- -+._-- - --_._ .._------ ---~----- -------- - _.._-~~
I
I
I
j

2) SELF-INJURIOUS BEHAVIOUR - ATLANTIC INSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR:
FPS: c=_ I

I
I

r"!"'"""" "_.- -..-;- -, "--::_~- - .....- --- .... ---.., --- - - .-.,..... .. -.....- -r-: - -.-, -- -, --- •......" .- --- .- -r"" r- -f'""- r-- - - ---..------ -, -- r--~--~
, .I

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

l
3) SELF-INJURIOUS BEHAVIOUR - NOVA INSTITUTION FOR WOMEN

r- --- -- - --- -----l
i I
l ~~~~_~_~__ ~_J

-,- -- ..:...- ---------"--- ----~

- j
1

SECURITY BRANCH
N"uon,,1 Moni1OnngC"nlrc

CORRECTION"L SERVICE OF CANADA
2015-06.00
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Seizure/Possession of Contraband/Unauthorized Items

ICommunity Incidents I

$.26

IInstitutional Incidents

1) INMATE FIGHT - ARCHAMBAULT INSTITUTION (RMHC)

INSTIGATOR 1:
FPS:

INSTIGATOR 2:
FPS: [.: . <.,1

' ,-~-,-.•.-_._--_.

,.' ~ ,.; ~ r .• ~, ,.. 'r ,.~ ,..•. ~.••
• . ~ t '.\ .• •~'.' .i ':"'_' .
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I
j
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;: •." ;"". ICe. i.> :~ I'"

,"": .,

: J.'

; . ~ "\~

.; oC- /'

J'
.( ..

4. If .t:~ . S '.. ~

..,
I' :lr ;." '_~. ,

. ~ ,
• J .•• 1 r i,

~:r. ..'
J : .••: •

" '""t r-t" •.••

." ..l •.••.~.. -d'1.

2) SELF-INJURIOUS BEHAVIOUR - JOUETIEINSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

r . ' t
, .' 'I
L ------.J

!
---------------------_._------------~-_I

,j

: , . , ..1
- .I
2

SECURITY BRANCH

Netional Moniloting C••ntte
CORRECTIONAL SERVICE OF CANADA

2015-06.04
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3) MINOR DISTURBANCE - PORT-CARTIER INSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR 1:
FPS:

INSTiIGATOR3:
FPS:

INSTIGATOR 2:
FPS:

ilNSTIGATOR 4:
FPS:

4) DISCIPLINARY PROBLEMS - COWANSVILLE INSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

5) SELF-INJURIOUS BEHAVIOUR - ARCHAMBAULT INSTITUTION (RMHC)

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

3
SECURITY BRANCH

Nabonal Monitoring Centre
CORRECrlOtllAL SERVICE OF CANADA

2015-06.04
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6) ASSAULT ON INMATE - DONNACONA INSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

VICTIM:
FPS:

7) ASSAULT ON INMATE- DONNACONA INST,ITUTION. . .

(

(j

VICTIM:
FPS:

INSTIGATOR .2:
FPS:

~Community Incidents

4
SECURITY BRANCH

National Monitoring Cent'"
CORRECTIONI,L SERVICe OF CANAOA

2015-06004
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'InstituUonal .Incidents ..

1) ATIEMPTED SUICIDE-JOYCEVILLE ASSESSMENTUNIT

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

Millhaven
Institution

-

3 Millhaven ~
Assessment
Unit

Section 53 Search I Lockdown

NTR

ICommunity Incidents

5
SECURITY BRANCH

Natona! Monitoring Centre
CORRECTIONAL SERVICE OF CANADA

2015-06-04
000033
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IInstitutional Incidents-

1) ASSAULT ON STAFF - EDMONTON INSTITUTION

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

r-- _.~ - ~ -'-1

l J

INSTIGATOR:
FPS:

2) SELF~INJURIOUS BEHAVIOUR - REGIONAL PSYCHIATRIC CENTRE

[-- --_.----~~----,.. ..._~__J
[-~------------~---~~---~ -_-~_-~~:_-_~-------.- - -- --~J
3) SECTION 1.28- EDMONTON INSTITUTION FOR WOMEN
r .----------~-~-----------.-- --- - ~ - ~~- - -~.-.-~ ---- -- .,_._- -- ---- ~. ----.-~- ------------.--~ ~- ~I I

L~~~__
Seizure/Possession of Contraband/Unauthorized Items

5

6

7

8

_- __ ~_.- --~---- ---.- .•....•..•••• -..-", -- -"--_ ~- __ P'""'" __ ~ __

I

I.

SECURITY BRANCH
National Monl.oring Centre

CORRECTIONAL SERVICE OF CANADA
2015.05.04

I
1
6
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9

10
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ICommunity Incidents

1) GOVERNMENT SECURITY POLICY BREACH - EDMONTON PAROLE OFFICE

OFFENDER 1:
FPS:

[,

OFFENDER 2:
FPS:

-~-.l

!
I
j

IInstitutional Incidents

1) GOVERNMENT SECURITY POLICY BREACH - MATSQUIINSTITUTION

ASSOCIATE 1:
FPS: [

.,'1., r-~
, ,~ .J
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PROTECTED B

2) DEATH (SUICIDE) - MATSQUIINSTITUTION

INMATE:
FPS;

.ROY, CH.RISTOPHE.R
613448A

On June 3, 2015, at approximately 1745 hrs, the inmate passed away at the hospital. It is believed that
the death is a result olan attempted suicide that occurred on June 1, 2015. Next of kin was present at
the time of death. The Chaplain met with the inmates and CISM was offered.

ROY (37) was serving 2 years for Break Enter and Commit, Fail to Comply with Condition of
Recognition and Fail to Comply with Probation Order (x2). Sentence commenced: 2013.11-26.

Seizure/Possession of Contraband/Unauthorized Items

ICommunity Incidents

Warrants Issued bv the National Monitoring Centre
04 warrants of apprehension and suspension were issued by the NMC

Warrants Executed in Canada Afterhours
04 warrants of apprehension and suspension were executed in Canadaaftemours

8
SECURITY BRANCH

Nollon.1 Monitoring Cel\lJe
CORRECTIONAL SERVICE OF CAt~AOA

201!>-06.04
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PROTECTEDB

Incarcerated includes federal offenders, in federal institutions, in provincial institutions, and in other institutions
as well as those on temporary absence from the institution.

Community includes federal offenders, on Day Parole, Full Parole, Statutory Release, Long Term Supervision
Order, those temporarily detained, those deported, as well as provincial offenders on Day Parole and Full Parole
who are supervised byesc.

Excluded are provincial offenders and federal offenders on bail, escaped or un"lawfully at large.

Original signed by
Chr,is Hill
Director
Security Operations, Procedures and Monitoring

9
SEcwmv BRANCH

National MORltoring Centre
CORRECTIONAL SERVICE OF CANADA

2015.06.0~
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From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Further info to assist you ...

Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OCI)
Wednesday. July 15, 201510;59 AM
Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OCI); McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI); Marquis Lucie (OCI-BEC)
Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OCI)
RE: Christopher Robert Roy

He was seen by Clinical Social Worker on May 29th• 2015-07-15

He denied wanting to harm others or himself. He was oriented to all spheres and
denied any delusions or
hallucinations. He .reported to this wri terhe was worried inmates would come into
his
segregation ceil and hurt him ..He stated he has .been told by other inmates that
this
has happened in the past. When asked what tri'ggered his acting out behaviour this
morning he replied he had already talked about this to other staff members and
did not
want to further explain. Mr. Roy did recount he just "lost it" due to stressors
affecting his current situation.

This writer advised Mr. Roy IMH will .follow up with him on 2015-06-01 and he was
amicable to same.
Mr. Roy is assessed at LOW risk for SUicide/self injury and can be monitored via
regular rounds in Segregation.
CONSULTATION: SEG CM, Healthcare, Chief Psychologist, & IPO Confirmed with
healthcare
he will be followed up by Dr. Kuhn for medication review.------------------------------------------------------------------------

From: Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OO)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 20157:51 AM
To: McCann Josee (NHQ-GO); Marquis Lucie (OCI-BEC)
Cc: Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-GO)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Bon malin Josee,jusl so I canprovide a litt1einfo on this matter.

I have followed up with site on several occas'ionsand as I reported to you coming back from Matsqui this case raises
several concerns at the institutional level. ~ ••X~~¥~:}t:~:J{~:r~~M...i~~Jx:.II!:r:~.}~!~~~..\.l..

• ~r-rffi'~vc;ml h t t . th W d • 't t' t:_"-*"_~~. __ l.lo"_~~.,; .:..:.:..••c•.....t '~~..il__ .__ ••• '.• '- 'Ml:.•••:=!ave ye 0 receive e ar en S 51 ua Ion repor
on the matter as ROC has requested that lhey sign off on it before providing us with the final report. Maybe something
we want to bring to Ivan's attention should he want to contact them.

I canget you more info by end of day. I also know that Amanda and Jean.Fred were involved inlhis matter and that
Amanda has had conversation with U1€ family.

Met

1 000038
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From: McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
sent: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 6:55 AM
To: Marquis Lucie (OeI-BEC)
Cc: Vernier ,Melanie (NHQ-OCI); Kingsley Marie-.France (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: FW: Christopher Robert Roy
Importance: High

Bonjour lucie,

Melanie est assignee a Matsqui mais est presentement en visite institutionnelle.

Pourrais-tu svp prioriser la demande d'/van et:

M'envoyer un tapa du dossier;
Repondre aux questions soulevees paries parents;
verifier OATIS (Jean-Fred et Amanda auraient parle au detenu quelques semaines passees). Svp resumer les
discussions et les demarches/actions entreprises pour adresser les plaintes du detenu.

le tout par cDurriel afin que je puisse partager ton enquefe avec Ivan.

Un gros mere;,

Josee

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, .2015 9:46 PM
To: Mccann Josee (NHQ-GCI)
Cc: Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Fw: Christopher Robert Roy

Please follow up and make it a priority. Merci. :Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.
•• •• •••••••• r .•• "

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO) <Howard.5apers(t1l0Cl-BEC.GC.CA>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@vp...Q.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert: Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Please accept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the OCI
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert .Roy (mailto:r@vpg.ca)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 201503:48 PM
To; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert: Roy

. Hello Mr. Sapers;

2
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Thank yau for responding ta my linked in request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roywho took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months' prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in -seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on ,aregular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one: He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you canwell understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issues and this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has nat begun and we are told it could take several months. It isof concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself patentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us- was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minot point iswhy it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna Be, VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763.1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.cCl www.vpg.ca

3
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Complaint Report - ROY, CHRISTOPHER 613448A-.t
INI\I ,-\n:

Frs 61344M

1.1Isi Name ROY

FirSl Name CIIRISTOI'IIER

Contact Repon

(;cndcr r-.lak

Elhllic Orlj,dn I\BORI(iINr\1.

Prcfcrrclll.anj!ulIl:" J:n~Hsh

Scnh'nre TY(le Iklcrmllla1c

/

Dllte Of ('outllct n I -JulI-20 15

.\lelhod Of Coniact O\\'n lnitiavc

11I\'Cstiglllor 11)5

Instilution Mal,:qui

IMtitlltillll Complaint Mmsqul

Impart J

.'tliun In\estigaiinll

,\clioll J)hp"\i lillll 1',IlUiil~

Informlliinn Pru\'illell ll~-.hlll.~nI5

InH'stillMillllOak 1);-.1ull-:lltJ5

hlllllir~' Ilatc ll5.Jlln-2Ul5

Rcf,'rrl\1

T~ J'If Of hosll r D,;1\hIlr Seri"us Injury

()CJ r\,'lillns ('<lndUllnl

Summary of Issues and Actions Recommended

While in segregation, Mr, Roy was had his cell window covered an was unresponsive 10staff. Staff opened Mr. Roy's cell door and found him
hanging from the sprinkler.

2015.06-05 email 10Warden - Request for Warden's situation report,

I'age I "I'I
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Running Record ~ROY, CHRISTOPHER 6J3448A-l
FI'S 1':i\ME ROLE
61344M ROY.CHRISTOPIIER INSTIGATOR

ROY hold his ~dl \\inc.llm cllwred in SClI anti "as nul responding Itl stull, I'hc shield \\i1~ deplu~cJ. Ihe li)IllJ slol
was opened. and ROY was ohscrved hanging Ii'oln the ~prinklcr. The cdl U(ll'l' \"l~ orene,' immediaid~ and ROY
was cut duwn, RO',)" was unn:sponsivc \\ illl Illl pulse. CPR w;<s inilhlled, AED \1 a~ ,.kpluycd .md MCl"1' called 'FII.
Puramedics arrived and tuok over ilt 17:51, Paramedics ~tat.::d thaI the~ Iwd a pulse al I !!:Il-!. ROV 11M lukcn Hl
i\RII. ROY W;lSuedared (kccasetl 21115.06.()J ul 17:.•5.
S) nupsis:
Cum:nl siluation:
Summary narrdlilc:
OI1i:ndcr dcd,m:d deccased 20]5.0fl.OJ al 17:45. Incidcnl unuuhsefl'illion rcports placed un the PS nll: IIII'
rdi:rcnce purposes.

From: Vernier MI'lanh: (NIIQ.OCIJ
Sent: Friday. June 05. 2015 2:56 I'M
To: Reynen Carol-Ann (PAC)
l'c: lIolllman Erika (PAC)
Suhject Ollil:c urthe ('uITeeliunallnlcsligalllr. ROV

(ioud afternoon M!"S.Reyncn.

Would it he pos~ihle tn share with our Ollice thr: Wan.kn's situation rerum pcrtaining 10 incident of June 151. 20'15 inn,ldng. Mr. Christophel'
ROY oncc Ihe rr:port has been completed,

Regards.
Mel

tvh:lanie V.::micr
Seniorlnv,-'Stigatur. EIl4uetrice Sr.
Olliee oflhe C01Tecliunallnl'cs1i!,!atnr

Frnm: Rnhert Rny Imaillo:r(((\'pg,c.q
Sent: Tuesday, July ]4. 201503:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ.()CI)
Subjecl: Christophcr RobeI'I Roy

I !clio Mr. Sapers:

Thank you for responding. 10 my l.ill~cdjn request It,r ~our contacls,

Brenda i1nd 1ure the parents or Christopher R(,hcrt Roy \\ho !l'ok his o\\'n Iifl: .lIlhe rvtats'lui Instilulion 'earl~ lasl momh. ('hrls \'<lS in Soliwry
conJinclllent al the lime of his dealh and was in solita!')' I'or an cxtcnded perimllalmost 2 Innnlhs) prior. We don't underSland Ilh~ he "as in
Slllilary in the lirsl place as he was sen! hack In prison fIll' breaeh uf prohalion and he VOhJl\l;lrily turned himself in - seems harsh hul there is
likely mon: to it and we have 10 he prepal',u Ihal \1'<: may not li~e whal we lind (lUI.

Wc wcre communicating with Chris nn a regular hasis by phon.: almusl daily unlil ahoul 3 wceks prior 10 his de<llh, I It: quit culling or
cnmmuni.:aling wilh us <lnd olhers which lI'e lilunu \"ery odd ilS m~ wi/\: silYs Ihe la,1 con\'l:rS<llion wus a ph::1S;lIlt one.. 1ic <Juill:alling his frienus
us wdl. While in .solil;)l)' we delecl.:d he was hcct\ming memally tme,lahle as was c\'idenl \\'hen hc \\ uulu callus,

As you can well undersland wc und his entire lillnily are shocked and hcarthrokcl1tn lose Chris anu 110nc ul' us helie\'e he \\US cupable of taking
his ol\nlife. lIe deeply In\'.:d Ilis lamily (especiall} his 2 daughtcrsl unu he has never hinted <11suicide in Ih •..past e\'cll in his darkesllimes. We
lire oflhe ('pininn thaI solilar)' wnlincmcnt dm,'e him craz~ and bwughl him 10 it pnin! "her,' hc could nol nllionilli/.e, lie had past suhslance
addiclinn i.s~L1es<lnd Ihis was <11th •..ruol of his crimes hut he WBSgcnerally nCllll'inicnl.

i\pparctl1l~ Ihc in\'csligmi(111 hus nm begun and we arc Hlld it could lale sc\'eralll1onlhs II i> of Cllllcnil 11,.\1t 'nrre'l'liIlI1S ill\' e.,liglllcs ('orrCl'ti(lnS
II'hich scems in i1selfpu1cnlially hiased. Our main concerns arc:

Why was h.: ill sulitar)" in Ihc lirsl placc ,UIUII hy I{,r so IOllg ?
Whilt caused him to sil1lpl~ SI('P eOlllmunkating with us - was he' stripped of Ihis righl 10 <:ommuniculC by le!cph\llh;'!
Did Ihe ins!ilUlion dn any psychnlogicall,~1.ing .llId wa:; hc pmperly cl';ll\lall."<Iand ~upcl'l'iS\:d 'I hile in snlililT~ '!
\1iullT puinl is \\hy illnuk Ihe su lung 10 get a huld of liS'! Found Illlt the ne'(l morning

Tu.:sdllY. Augusl II. 21115 Page I of 17
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Running Record-ROY, CHRISTOPHER613448A~1
J dOll't kno\\" irlhere'san)'lhiog YOllcan do III h~lp us h1l11juSI\\ant('d III make ynu awarc of our plight in dealing wilh thisc;llilslrnphiL: situillion
fi,l' our Jilmily. Possihly some hackg.rnund inlh. hUIwe do umkrslillld il"s all ,I fruslraling and lime el)nsuming prm:ess.

Thank you fill' your lime and kind Regards:

Rnb and Brend" Roy

.Rob Roy: ;Presidenl
Vee lor Projeels Grnupl.ld.
3 - 14J <IHunter Court, Kdo\\nal3t'. VIX6E6
Tel. 25ll.i63.ltlJ3 Fa~ 250-763-ll734
Email: r.(~\"pg.caw\\.\\ .."pg.t:a

Sent/rolll Ill)' Blal'kBerry In smanphnnc nn the RlIgcrs netwnrk.
From: Sapers Howard {NHQ.OCI} <llllward.Sapcr.s'u OCl.fiE(",(iC.CA>
Sent: Tuesday. July 14. 2015 5:29 PM
Til: rft!:vpg..ea
Cc: Zinger IV3nINHQ-OClI
Subject: Rc: Christopher Rohert Roy

Ileal' Mr, And Mrs Roy. Please 3cccpt my mostsintcre condolences. I ;Im very sllrry for ~(\or IMS.I have asked the D( 'I E:-:ceutivc Dircc!nr. Dr,
Ivan Zinger 10 assign <lnin"estigatM to this mul1~r llIid luuk inti) Ihe questillils YIIUhave wised. You will he he.tring from my llfliee. My he~1
wishes 10 you and )'nurlamily duringlhis difficult lime.
I Inward Sape rs

From: Zingerlvun (NlIQ-OCl)
Sent: Tuesday. July 14.20159:46 I'M
I'd:McCann Jos.:.: (NIIQ.()('I)
Cc: Bou lais Jcan-Fr~dl,tric (NHQ-OCII
Sul>j,~d: F\\': Christopher R{ll>crtRIIY

Please follu\\' up :lOd make il;1 priorily.Ml'rci. Ivan

From: McCann Josee (NI.IQ-OCl)
S.:nl: Wednesday. Jul}'15. 2015 9:55 AM
To: Marquis Lude (OCI-Bl~C)
Cc: Vernier Melanic (NIIQ.()CIl: Kil1g.~Jc}'Maric'l:rllIlC,: (NHQ-()l"O
Subject: FW: Christupher R(lher1 Roy
Imporlancc: High

Bunjour Lude.

Melanic cst :ls:<ign.:c a Malsqui m;lis ~'st prcscnlemenl cn "isite institulinnnellc.

I'nurraiS-lu s\'p primiscr In dcmand •.•d'l"an el:

.M'cnv(lycr un lopo du dossicr:
-RCPlllldrcaux queslhms slluic,'ccs par ks parents:
-Vcrifier OATIS (kan-Fred d /\manda auraicnl parl~ au dClenn qUclqlits semaints passe.:s). S\~p resumer ks discussions e1 les
demarches/actions cnlrcprises pouradrcsscr les r1ainles du dClcnu.

I.e toUI par courrid aliri quo:je puissc rartagedllil cnqui:k' awl' Ivull.

Un .gJns Incrci.

Josee

Frum: V<~rnie.rMclanic (NI tQ-oell
Scnt: WednLosday, July 15. 201510:51 AM
'1'1':McCann Jfl>,ce(NHQ-Ot'I): Marqui~ Lude (OCl-~EC)
('e: Kingsley 11,11arie.Franee(Nlll)-Ot 'I)
Sul~ecl: RE: Chrislopher Rnh\.l1 Roy

Tucsday. August II. 2015 I'll!!\.' 2 Ill" 17
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Running Record - ROY, CHRISTOPHER 613448A-l

Bon Inulin .Illsee. ,iust so I can providc il lillh: inli, Ilillhis malter.

I have IbJlowcd up with site un sevcral <l\:casions and as I n:pol1cd 10y.lU cuming hack Irom Mats
inslitutional len:!.
!JiiIi!IIi!il have yc II reeell'c Ie. ar 1:0 s Sllliailnn n;pol1 onll': mailer as )(' has l'eqwsled Ihat Ihl:}"sign off on il hdl)rc providing us
\\llh the final r"'port. Ma~'be somc:thing we \\"ill1lltl oring 101\'<III's alknliOll slwuld he \\unl :10 cOJllacllhcm.

I Ciln gel you mnre in.lb h~end til' day. I also kno\\ Ihal i\mano.laand Jean.Fred Wl're in\'ohcu inlhis mullcr and Ihal Amanda has had l"Onvcrsatioll
wilh Ihe /luniJy.

Md

From: Vernier Melanic- (NIIQ.()('l)
Sent: Wedncsday. July IS. 2015 10:59 AM
To: V.:rnicr Mel,mie (NIIQ-(K:II: McCunn .Iosee (NI1Q-OCIl: Marquis I.uck (Ot'l-BIT)
Cc: Kingsley Maric-Fnml'c (NIIQ.OCI)
SlIhjcCI: RE: Chrislupher RohcT1 Roy

Further inlo 10 assisl )'OU •••

He was seen hy Clinical Sodal Worker Oil May 291h. 2015-07-15

.lIe denied wanling. III haml olhers or hims~l[ .Ih: was orknlcd III all spheres .JIld denied any ddusiuns ur
hallucinations. Ik n:porlcd 10 this wrikr hI: was worried inmates would wml: inlu his
scgreg:l\ion cell and hurl him. He stnled h.:: has bl'en lold b~ lIther inmates thatlhi~
has happened in lhe past. When asked whaltriggered his acling oul hchaviour this
morning he rcplied he had already l<llked ahoul this 10 (llher slall' memhers and did lIul
want to further explain. Mr. Roy did recounl he just "IOSl W' due to stn:ssnrs
affeding his currenl siluatil'n.

This wriler advised Mr. Roy IMII will li,lIow up with him on :lOlS.06.(lJ amI he "'as
amkahle \u same.
Mr. Roy is assessed al LOW risk lor suicilk/sclfinjUl) anue,tn hc monitored via
regular rounds in Segregat ion.
CONSULTATION: SEG eM. llealthe:lrc. Chief I'~)'ehofogisl. & 11'0 COllfirmed \\ ilh hcahlll:U1'e
he wi.ll he followed UJl by Dr. Kuhn JilTmeditation re\'icw.

From: MeCann.losee(NIIQ.()(,I)
Sen\: Wedncsday . .I111.~15. 201511:00 Atvl
To: Vernier Melanic (NHQ-O(,.I); M:lrquis I.ude (O('l-BE(,)
Ce: Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OCI)
Suh.;ec\: RE: Christopher R(lbert Roy

Merci Mel. Comple t~nu que lu as beaucuup de d.:I':llUS sur la :listc il r.'nconlrcr . .I.ude va r.:viser Ie dossier.
.Iosee

Frum: Vernier Melanic (NHQ-OCII
Sent: Wdncsday. July 15. 21115 II:nl.M .•.l
Tn: McCann Josec INHQ-OCl): Marquis Lucie (OCI-BI:(')
Cc: Kingsley M,lric-Fram:e {NIlQ-O('/l
Sul~jecl: RE: Christopher Rohel'1 R,,~

Excellent. men;j Joscc. :!'uimerais li,irc partie l.k la dislrihulion de rinlilrlllation svp.

Mel

--------- -------_.._- -
From: McCann Josec INII{).OCII
Sen!: Wedncsday . .Iul~ 15.2015 11:33 AM
To: Vernier M.:hlllie (NHQ-<)('I): Marquis Lucie (Ol'l-BEn
Cc: Killg.slc~' Marie-Franec (NIIQ.OCl)
Suhjccl: R E: ('hrislnpher Roher! Roy

Tucsday. August II. 21115 Page 3 uf 17
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Running Record - ROY, CHRISTOPHER 613448A-l
C.:rtaincmcnl. j.: Ie tiens au ('!luran\.
JnS':1:

From: Marqub Lucie lOCI-BEe)
Sent: Wednesday, Jul~ 15.20151:41 PM
Tn: McCann JoseI.' (I\'IIQ.()( 'I)
Suhjel:t: As requcsted

(jeneral inlonnalion on sukide inl'ident
According 10OMS/Of Tender Incidcnt:
IN201583 J(l()00335
ROY had his cell window cowrcd in Sell and \I'USflot responding 10siafr. 'rhe shield \\a~ (kplll)'cd, lhc Ihnd siol
was opcncd, and ROY was obscrvcd hanging from Ihe sprinkler, The cdl dnllr \l'IlSopcned illlm.'diull:ly !lnd ROY
was cui down. ROY was unresponsi\'c with no pulse, CPR Il'asiniliuled, AED was deplnyedand MCCPcalkd 911,
Paramedics urr.ived and IllUk over:ll 17:51, I'm'umedics staled thullhey had iI pulse ill Ill:04, ROY wus lakcl1 til
litH!. ROY was declan:d deccus.:d 201S-0fl.O) al 17:45.

Situational report not available as or no\\"o
Why \\"as he in so1illllyin Ihl: .lirsl place ami" hy lilr So long'?
According HIsegregralion plac,',oeot rel'icw:

1)laced in segregation ~ince 2ClI5-04-05 p~ndillg.lr:lOsl~( to inslillltilln,

On 2015-11<j-05 you mril'eu 10Matsqui Instilutioll via the AhbotslimJ Pulice ()epunmcnt
asa suspendl:u 01'1) inmale. 'Mr, ROY's Statutory Release was suspended
on 21115-114-01 as he failed (0 report hI his CRF as dirccted.
As your arrivul was not c:\pl:ctcd you hal'c nol ycl heen
deared lilTopen population or the TemplII'ary Iktcnlion Unit. Givcn the dTeumslances
Ill"yuur cast, I have no other alkrnalive hut 10ploee you inlo udminisltalivc
segregalion pending a full revil:w ofy()ur cuse.

Trunsrer 10 anolherinslitulilln ,cllultllltli he arr.l11gcd illlimc 10ensure
your safely, Scg.rcgalion is the only ul1crnalive unliltransli:r ean be arr-,lI1ged.
Your case managcmcnllcum and Ihc ~ccur.ily inldligencc oJ1i,e will nccJlimc 10
adequately explore which security ieI'd and institution will he most appl1lpriale lil(
you.

Mr. ROY will be seen lilr his 5th Working Day Segregation Rcvicw un 2015-04.13.
2015-{14-29: Mr, ROY's eM"!' l'on1inucs 10\\'ork <Ill!inding u SUil;lhll:Pen Placemcnt inslillllioJllhat
meets his security nccd~.
Mr. ROY will he seen for his JO Ouy Scgn:gation Rel'jew un 2{iI3-115.(J.j.
:WI5-05-27: Mr. ROY's CMT w;]s recnmmending Pen Placemcnt to Mission Mcdiullllnslillilion. Mr. ROY
prnv.ided a rchutlal 3nd Mission is nn l(lngel'lI "iahle placemenl institution, Mr. ROY's
eM'" will hc screening I;ilcilie Instilution (lACl'again, Ifh..: is Illll accepted :ltl'l. his
GvIT will bereenmmcnding anin1<'rrcgionullrunsfcr,
tl'lr. ROY will he secn lor his flUDay Segregatioll Review on 2015.06.01.

Rebutlal Recdvcd from OI1~lILlcr:
Reusnn
Rcl'usedln Leavc Segregation

According to OMSIt'ascwork rccmd:

Slwrcd copks of OS I. and pcoilenliaryplaecmenl deci~itlns
wilb Mr, ROY. lie signed Ihe ~lriginalsand \(loks his
copies. cxpre~si(lg nn concerns.

Whal cau~cd him 10 simpl)' slup conlillunicilting with us- \'~IS he stripped nflhis righll\l eommullicatc h~ telephone'?

No inlhrmalion ,inOatis and orvIs. Illl'Csliguwrs \\ ho prcvjously spokc\\ ilhthe ul1i:lldc:r {Melanie. k,III-Frcd,;ric .md I\milmlal catllllli he
consulted as Ihere ;'11\: not allhe lIlliee nnd nothing.in Dalis. 110\l'ev.:r, it ~\:cms he had Ihe right H1l'IlIl1IllUnit:lh:by le1cpllllllC as I \\as toldhc
spllkc In Jean

Oill the .insliluliun dllllllY p~'yehlllogjcal teslinganu '''IS he prnpcd~ c,'aillall'd ami supcr\isctl \\hik in snlilar~ '.!

Tue~day ..August II, 201.5 J>;'lgC 4 nf 17
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1\s reported by Mdanic Vernier :

lie \\<lS seen by' Clinical Sncial Worker IInlvlay 291h. 2015-07-15

I h: th:nkd wanting ttl harm olhers or hilllsdl:1 II: \\'as oriented In nil srhere~ and denied any Jclusinns or
hallucinal ions. lie rq\(lrted «, this wriler h~' II as II'OITicdinmates wlluld Cllme inll' his
scgreglltion cdl and hurt him. J Ie slaled hc ha.s heen told hy oth,'r inmates lhallhis
has happened in Ihe pu.'i'l.When ask~'d II'llal triggen.:d his aeling nut hehaviour Ihis
morning he :rt:plied he had already talkcd ahoul this 10 other slalrmemhl'l's and d,id not
l\'anllO further explain. Mr. Roy did recount he ,illst "losl it" due III stl'essol's
:rJlh:ling his current situation.

This writer ad\'is-cd Mr, Roy IMII will/llllo\\' up with him 0112015.0(,-01 and he was
amicable to same. Mr. Rn\' is :Jssessed at J .OW risk 1(,1'sukiddsclfinjur. :lIld can he monitored I'ia
regular rounds in Segregaiion. . -
CONSULTI\TION: SI:G eM. lIealllleare. Chiefl'sycholngJsl. &. 11'0 Conlirmcd withheahhearc
he will he followed up b~ I)r. Kuhn lC,rmcdicatinnre\'k\\'.

MintlTfloint is \\'h)'illool; (he .~n long 10 gel a hold or us? Fuund t>ul Ihe ne'(t mnrning.

I\eeording 10 Casework recnrd:

ROY was declared deceased 20 15"(l6.()3 at 17:45. AWl cunladed the I'D. It seems like the PO gut Ihe message the nexi duy ,(2(H 5-06.(4). ,As
sunn llSshclcamd the news. she cuntacled Ihe Elder who made the phone call 10 the nest orkin \(I mJ\'isc them oflhe dealh ofth,' nlrl.'ntlcr.l\s
per CD 530, follo\\'inglhc death or an inmate. the Inslituliulial J leadlDistrict Dircctnr Hi" designatetls1ull'memher will proillptly n()lil~' (he inmatc's
next of kin. In lhe abscnce ufthe appeal which was pwhahly nut nn sile at the time urlhe imllal,"S death, Itllulherslal1'memhL'1' (1\ WI. MAl. CM.
ete.1 should have cnnlacted Ihe lillnily in a more timely morll1er.

Actiolls laken hy Invesligator

1\s reported hy Melunic Vemier :

Melanic has JolJnwed up \\ ilhsilc on sel'L.,.al occasions and as she n:poned HI Jns.:e cumin!! hack J'nilll l\'lalsqlJi. Ihis case raises sCI'Cfal cOllccrns
llilhe inslitutionallevcl. 'rhere is II disciplinul;.' investigation heing conducted on tile malleI' more spccilically in Ihe muller which unicers
respnnded to Ihc inddcnt. She has ycllu receive lhl: Warden's situalion n:pnrt on lh~ mmtl:ras RIK has reLluested lhal lhe~ sign off on it hl:J(ll'e
pro\'iding the Olliee Willi the Iinal rl:port.

from: McCann Josee (NI1()-OCIJ
Sellt: Wednesday. July 15.20151:43 PM
To: 'I'lllrquis Lucie (OU-BEt')
Su~jecl: RE: As n:'1ucsled

Merci Lucie. I'llurrJis-lU S\'P ouvrir 1111 do~'Sicr u<lns Dalis ,cl ins.:rer les ellurrids desparcllIs. M. Sapcrs. "'~n. Mt'lank L'I Ie lien?
Jose;:

From: Marqu,is Lucie '!OCI-BEel
Sent: Wednesday. July 15.20151:43 PM
To: Vernier M~lanie (NII()-OCl)
Su~iecl: rw: As re4uesled

J'a\';lis llublic dc Ie meUre en ee.

From: McCann Josee (loll '("l.OCl)
Sl'I11: \\'l~dllcsdar, July ,IS. 2015 3:13 PM
10:Zinger "'un INII().()t'I)
Subjeel: I'W: Chrislojlher Ruherl Ruy
Importance: 'lligh

I1tllljuur Iv,an.

Tuesday. Augusl II. 21115 I'uge 5 ,,1' 17
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Voici lesinformatinns demandces:
En espcr<lnt Ie loul conform.: a V()~ allentes.

From: McCann hlSCC (NIIQ-{KI)
Sent: Wo.:dnesday. July 15. 2fJ 15 OJ:32 I'M
To: Boulais Jcan-Fred~ric (NII(.).OCI): <'iihson Amanda IOCI-BECI
Subject: FW: PI\': Christopher Rohert Ruy

Bonjour "ous deux.

Lucie did nol lind information regarding )'llur cnnn:rsOllions with Mr. RllY in Datis. ClIukl you please inlilrm me Oil Ihe 1I,ll1m: of his cOInplainls
and any follow up with the institution'!

Any information \\ould he helpful.

Thanks a 101.

from: Gihson Amanda (OCl-BE(")
Scnt Wednesday. July 15.2015 4:40 PI,,!
To: McCann Josec (NII(.)-OCI); Boulais .lcan-Frcd~ric (NIIO-OCI)
Slll~jcct: Rc: Fw: Christopher RubcI1 Ruy

Iii Josee.

I did speak wilh Mr, .Roy whclI I was acting Ihr JF. I haw Ihc notes Irom (lUI' con\'ersmiun in my onke. hUII,.t\'e .Illlt entered thcm in Da(is,1
apologize, I understand that.lF 1I1Sllsrok~ wilh him afkrwurds and n.:-wnlinned the invesligaliull process.

JF. Md (a~sig.ned 10 Malsqui) lind 1 were g.uing 10 h<ll'e a .(use tnnli:TI:Jll'C ahNl1 this lile, hlilihis has not occurred due 101mI'd sehcduh:scte.

1 am happy to clIlIlinuc \\'llfking (In this Jill:. hul will 0111 he in lhe Illlice neXI week. Lei me klHm if there is .1Il~(hing lean .10 (umnrrnw from (he
institution. though. I havc reviewed the file in OMS and there \wrc sume red !lags raised. hut u more thlHlIUg.h rc\ie\\"\dll certainly he rCljuired.
The lasltimc Ihat Mel and I spoKe, shi; was still waiting lor lhe revised Wilrden's Siluation Report and wc "erc goilig lu wait 10 revic\\" it hefore
mol'ing n.lrward. I have nol seen the WSR as ofye1. I have nlll personally followed up uttlle Inslilulionallcn:!. bullhere is u chance thut Mel has.
as she \'isilcd Matsqlii shurtly aller 'lhesukide.

Hope lhal is helpful. Lei me knml' whal I tan do mOI'.ing.forward.

Amanda
Amanda Gibson
Senior In\"Csligiltor
Onice of the Cllrn:clional Investigator

Fmlll: noulais .leao-Frederic (NII(.)-OCl)
Sellt: Wedncsda}'. Jul} 15.2015 4:3S PM
To; McCann Jose\: (NH(.)-OCI): Gihson Ani<lnda (OCl-BEC)
Suhject: '1'1':('nntact informatiull

Jus.:e.

M. Rny l1'a\'ai, pas de plaintc. II \'uulai( en I.'onnahre d'i1v;)lltage sur la C;lllse \lu d.:ci:s de ~Ull lils.

Je I'ai in!(lTIn.: de l](ltre mand;)l eu .:g.ard a l'artklcl9 ellui ai trallsmis mes c{)(Ifdnnnces ainsi lllte edlc~ de la direction tks .'nljuCles sur los
incidcl1ls Intlll1':ro puhlk) et eclks dn coruncr 1.']) ('llillinbic 13rilanlliquc .

.lean-Fred.

Dc: Rnb.:rl Hoy Imailln;r,til'pg.cal
EIlI'oy,: ; Tucsday. June JI). 2015 III :19 PM
i\ ; 13l1ulais Jean.Fr~d~l'il" INlI().OCI)
O~jd ; RE: ('onlacl inliumalinn

TUL'SU.,IY. August II. 2015
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Thank yuu .h:<JII-Frcdcric.

Roh

Roh Roy: Pr.:sid~nl
V~clor Pro.iects Group LIlI.
J - 141411unler Court. Kclo\\"n<JBe. VI X6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-H734
Email: r.«(vpg.ca\\.\\.\\..vpg.ca

From: Iloul<lis kan-Frederic (NIIQ-OCI IlmaiJlo:Je<lll-Freuerie.Bnulais ti O('l.BIT.( iCCA I
Sent June .lO. 201510; 16 AM
To: r!{(vpgxa
Suh.iecl: Conlilciinllumalion

Mr. RI1~'.

As discussed. my c<mlaclinlilflnalion is bdow.
Again. esC's invest igation Branch phon~ Ilumh~r is (1)-947-3922,
Their mailing ad<.lrc~sis :
Nationallicadquarters
3411Laurier Av<~nueWest
Ollawa. Ontario
KIA OP9
Here is the eonlaC( inlimnation lilr th.: regional ome.: for Fraser of the ('Moners Office or British ('o'ltlll1hi:J:
Fmscr RegioJl
Liana Wright. Regional COTllnl:r
MclrotllWcr 11Suite ROO. 4720 Kingsway
Burnaby. Be VSIl 4N2
!'hone:: /\04 775-1051
Facsimik; 604 775-1049

If tile (;lse was rclerrt:d to another regional (l11i~e,the I\'ebpag.: fhr lh~ Coronets Onkc Conlilcls is:
http://www.pssg.g(l\'.bc.cweonmerslt'ontllctl
1)0 not h~silllte III cnmaetllle if you require mort: 'inlllrlllation.

kiln. Frederic Boulais
Manag.er oflnv.:sligat;olls 1G,:slill1lll<lir~des enlJlictes

From: Zinger Ivan (NIIQ-OCI)
S.:nt: Thursday. July 23. 20 I53:24 PM
To: McCllnn Josec (NIIQ-OCl)
Suhject: RE: Chrislllplll'r Robert Roy

Jc \'uu<.lrais diseulcr OCcC CllS. Es-lu dispol1iblc uemain? ;mcrd. Ivan

Fwm: McCann Jose.: (N1IQ-OCI)
Scnt: ThursdH)'., July 23. 2015~:(l2I'M
To: Reyncn C:.ornl-Ann(I'ACI
Ce: Ilollzman Erika (PAC)
Subject: Request ofinli,rmaliullli"llln 0('1
'Importance: Iligh

Ilcllo Mrs. Reyncn.

I am tilllo\\,jlig up on theemnil sen\ by M.:lanic Vernier on Jlinc 5. 2015 in regards 10 ill<'H'que,' tilrlhc Wan.lcn's sil(lai;oll repurl perlaining III

the dealh (If Mr. Christopher ROY 011JUllels!. 201:1.

I would :.oppr.:cia!.:it .ifyoll enllid }'Illi plcase fOfwardlhc s;wal;ollill fcportln 'Ihis OOiCl'.

'I1mnk you.

From: Davies Sh:phanic (1'1\(') ()n Bch<llrOfReyl~n7'arol-Ann (PAl'l
Scm: Thursday_ July 23. 20lS 4:56PM

Tuesday. August Il. 2015 Page 7 nf 17
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Tn: McCann Josec lNIIQ.OCI): Vl'rnicr Melanic (NllQ.OCII
Suhjcct: RE: Request (lfinfoI'Ol;lliun Ii'om 0<:1
I kilo Josee & Melanic.

I'h:ase lind atlachcd the Warden's Situation rcport IiII' the dcalh in cuslnd~,

If~nu requirc any additional inJimnaIion, or il'lhcrc :m~ uny outstanding rcqucsts. pleasc cnn1arl Caml.Ann or myselras Erika i~on Iea\c allhc
momcn!.

Th<lnk you.

Stephanie Davies nn hchalf of ...

Carol-Ann Reyneo
Warden IDircctril:l:
Matsqui Inslitution 11~lahlisscmenl Matsqlli

WARDEN SITUATION REPORT
20 I 5-07-23
JM

NAME or TliEINSTITlJTION (including sCl'urity h:\'CII- NOM DE 1:f:TABl.ISSElvIENT (incluanllc nil'cml de .~eeurilc)
Matsqui Medium Security-Inslilution
DESCRIPTION Of INCIDEN rAND VICTIM(SIIl\;JURIES - DESCRII' nON DE I.'INCIDENT ET BI.ESSllRES DE LA(DES) VICTIME(S)

2015-06-0 I at aPPf()ximatel~' 11:30. medicalion rllunds in lhc Scgregal ion ('0111[(\1Unit (sn)) \Verc being ctllldUl:ted \\ ith a llcillth Sen'ices
prufcssiClnal 3n<.la Com:dional Olliccr I. 'nley ohserved Ihal Ihc window Illr cell Ii 24 \HIS I:o\"l'red. ohslnJCling any view (If lh" ~'cJr s inh:riur.
This cdl is occupkd hy inmate Christopher ROY FI'S#613448A. '111CCnrrectional omcer altempl"d 10 cnmmUnil:all': wilh Mr.ROY: huwcver.
Ihere was no response. Several verhal inler,'enlions were ilth:mplcd \(1 no ilvai'!. EITuNS 10 page Mr.ROY through the cell InterCOI11s~steJII were
also inelTeclive. When hclailculo respond. stalTdcployed u two-handled com'ex shield uno opened his .limd slot Thmugh the timd slnl. slaff
ohserved Mr. ROY directly in front oflhe duoI'. Heappcared 10 he slimding. hut was Ill'! responding 10 the Ol1icers' wrh:11 direl:liol1. A elnser
look rcvcak-d lhat Mr. ROY was suspel1\lcd fromlhc ceiling. A l:all was mildI.' iiII' addilion:llllc,llth Sen ices ,lI1d Opefillillns stOllr assistance and
the <.lll 1001wasrctricwd from the sell Cornroll'osl. When thc Offkers cn1erc" Ihe cell. it \':lS eoo/inlh:d Ihat rv!•.. ROY was sllspco<kd Ircun the
ceiling Ililh a Iigutllrcarnund his neck. Thc ligiltllre was immediately cut and CPR \HIS initialed.

Ilcahh Scn'iecs prnicssionals responded 10 inma!c Mr. ROY ill his cd I. whcrc hc l\a~ Ji.llllld Unresl)(lIlsivc. slightly c~:JI1\lsed Jhlll1 inadequatc
Ilxygenalion oflhe hlood with no pulse lind no signs orrcspiralilJns. Cardiopulmonary lh'susl'italion (CPR) was illllllcdiald~ inilialeJ. and:1II
uUlomakd eXlernal dclihrilllllor (A 1-:1) was deployed.

CPR continued until British Columhiil Ambulance Service (BCAS) arri\l:d on scene. Cun: \lilS lranslcrr,"d ilud Mr. ROYI\as lI'uns!cfl','d hI
l\bholsJilrd Regional Hospilal (ARI I) Ji,l' further eX:Jlllin;ltion ilnd treatm.:nt. The adl'anced Hfe supp0r1lealll \\'I\S ahlc 10 rC!win a puis,'.

Mr. ROY was in lhc Inlensive Care Unilll<':I!1 a11\R11 on a venlilator. On 21115-06-tlJ. hrain flll1l:lilln lests were l'llInpkled. Brain stem dealt1
\las diagnosed <lnd he was declared dl:ceased hy (he l'ofllner al 1l!:3.).

<:IIRONOI.()(;Y OF EVENTS

2111 5-0C..\) J

limes arc apprnxirnah: and Ihe nnes occurring in thc Segreguli(lJ1 \Jnit al"Cha~ed tin Ihe time or the Closed Cirellit Tclc\"biull (CC'"II.lillltage lind
arc I';lcilk Daylight S;wings Time.

13:50 -iXttXI ~ •.~ al1emkd the Scgreg:llillll IInillll inlen"iew Mr. ROY as a Mil", up to her interview Ill' 2015-115-2'J. Nil
concerns wen: l111ted.

16:00 - Count condul:ted h~ ~~..L~~!U~and~~':f\..1;'\1l'. ROY is present and "isihll- in his ,'ell.

16:1 K .. COllnt is fnum! inenrred uml u r<:-l:llunl is eillled,

J6:20 - Re.counl conducted. Mr. ROY is presentalllJ visihle in his n'lI.

16:25 - lnslitulionull'arulc Ollkcr(JI'O) <:II/\1IAI. shilr<:s lhl: I)islricl Direcln(s Ikcisiollof Penitcntiary I'laccl11cnl hl Kl:nl Instilulion wilh Mr.
ROY. rhe incrt'as.: in his security dassitieatillll is dill: hllar!!e part In his hcha\"iuursin lh," ScgregalionlJnitllll 2UI3-115.2'J. Ilc rah:es nil

Tucsdu~'. Augusl I J. 2UIS
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conn:rns \\ ilh Ih.: !'arok Otlitw.

lidO - Cnun! is d~br~d c('rrec!.

17:02 - The Inmal.: Sl:fI'.:r is rcl~;Jsl:d rrom his cdr and thl: Inl:lll sh" of/"lr. R( >Y's cdl is npl:nctl h~ {~',~'""Jr;" '" .:'",< ~1r. R()Y pl:,ccs his
cmpl} meal 1m} onthc opcn sin!. Ille meal slnl is Ih.:n dos~d ;Jnd sl.'cured. ... ,.,

17:117 -(';,'cil-:-- m:~~""--:,,-=,,::::;,:=,",=;.,-=,,,'; ",~', ••.~ :,.::'":"::",::-"".-,'.:~:'~;,,,,:'. This is I'erilkd I ia th.: (iuard rom prinlllUI. She UIll:Snot look
in lhe windowofMr. ROY's cd!.

17:211-f~~~:=~-lese01:t{~ ~!:"T"'"':T"ho is dislri~uting. medications il~Ihe SL:gr.:galinn ll?il. They arri\e at ,~~ ~<]~~:~cell ill appn)ximalcl;
17:.'2. rw Ii.' •.••1also Inl!lated a palrol althe same 11mI.'.I he cell door II mdll\\ IS cOlwed IIlIh a paper Im\d r;,;,.• ;';". 'calls (lilt to Mr. ROy
and knoL'ks on the dum hut he docs not respond.

J7:33 hour~ -~i~ •• : .•,;.,",:rc1l1rnsIolhe SCI! Controll'osl and inlilrll1sC~ :..::~ !!,"1;,7,tlf (\'11'.ROY's I(lillire tll n:sp(lOd 10 her calls.: .;.~~
~•.¥~at1empIS to speak with :'>11'. ROY via the intl:rcnm system. Mr. ROY docs not respond so the Ollicer calls lhe!;.,<fJ'1,!!'C .J~:""';.F~j/"
~~dr~~~~'~~.:~:r'",J"~IO in limn him. F::;'C::":;'i:::i"::'f:~~andft:F_~i..:;c"'~,r' •. j~whll arc ilssigned to the Temporary Delentionl'nil.
ur.: dircch:d \0 attend the Segregation !Jnitto assist with a dll:ck (llJ Mr. ROY.

17:311hours -~~&~~ .,"''ij''!'i:.V ","1i~Jand\/:iit\#!.I"~J!fii,."ialt.:n,j Mr. ROY's cell and. \\'hik emJlI()~ illg a shidd. "pen th.: li)otl sl"t.
AI lirst. it appcurs Ihat Mr. ROY is standing immel1ialcJ) in rront of the cell ullor and .is directed to n:l1llll'c the puper fwmlhe "ilJdo\1 hulth.'re is
no response or mO\'ement. ~'~a~fi;;;{1f')~::jjlooks up lhwugh the food sIll! <llJdsc.:s that r-,'lr.ROY is hanging h) his 'lI:•.k.

17:39 -irT"l:l/~.itM.••" runs to Ihe Control Post to Mrk\.' the 91 J luol. A I'crsonall'ortahk Alarm and a Fi:o.ed P"inl Alarm arc prL'ssed lIntl a
radio call is made asking fbI' an umhulance to he summoned.

17:40-~~i~l and ~';''':~,~;~arrive. Mr. ROY's cell door is 0pl:ned. EirfJrM~!~!"){=-"',1cuts the Iiglllun:.Fi;'Y.}' •••••"'i"'~";1r1!:'! and rlf"lI:;
~:'~•.tJ~ ellter Ihe cell. :\1r. ROY is 'WI hrl:athing and has lJOpulse. u~••.~;d"~••••~ dnd ~":.b"';,j.~;;:'respond In thL' sWle. r~'j,,,
~enlers lilc cell. ('I'R commenccs. Various ()fJiel:r~ ~'\litch 01'1'on tluing the chest compressions.

17:43 -l...~1¥JJ:t~~arrhes inlhe S.:gregalion Unit.

17:4 .•... ~~~ ~i1rri\'es in thl: Segregation Unit anti entcrs Ihe cell.

17:50-~,lf::d:!;,Jr;lcan:~ Ihe Segr.:gationllnil. The IH,' I\mltuJane.: Sen ice arl'il'es ill Matsqui Institution.

17:54 - Till: iiI'S! two Be I\rnlmlalll:L' S.:r\'ice /\lkJ1dal1l~ nrri\e in Ihe Segregmilln I )nil.

17:55 .. Mr. ROY is removed ]i'om the I:cll ontothc ran!!.:, "ED and CPR continuL'on 1\,1r.ROY.

17:55 .. 'I he sl:c(md BC Sen'ices AmhulaJ1c,~ arrives al Matsqui Illstilutiull.

17:57 .. Twn more Be Scr\'kes Atlendanls arrive ill the St'grL'gatitlll I ;Ilil eSCl1I1eoh) t .• :: ~r:..;;.•.r.. oj

18:01 -l.:',:3"~,,-;~}~:arrives illlhe Segregdlillnllnit carrying UIIIlX}gen lall".i:,', ..':r,~;C(lml1leIlCCS a s.:curil~ round. ('nor :\hh"lsJ('rd
Firelighters arrive in Ihe Segr.:gntilln l!lIil and assb1 h) laking nwr the .:hesl enmpl'cssinns (III Mr. ROY.

Ill:U4 -r:::!:':;':::':-~':::'c(llltal:ts [,~~, ::.<>....::.~:~ .: ::<~:_'~"i:. '-~: ~y:'c}'::'=;~~-='=:~:'ud\ ises bel' (lIthe incidcnl and thL'
employel:s ill\ol\'ed.

-::"T;:'l:llntacl~ \Vurden REYNFN and appri~L'~ her orlhl: indtknl.

11\:11(,.. Mr. ROY's edl is secured h~ {'M OWENS. rile l3(' Amhulancc Sen ices I\lil:ndanls al1l)(IUneCtlMt Ilk IH)Y hilS J flube.

Ill:IJ? .. Mr. ROY is sl:cured uUlhe ddmshdl slrcleha.

IK:I II ..~ "i'~ ~:~~.\:"ntaels Ih.: Nalillllal Monitoring ('elllr.' ;1I~dapprise' thl: l)1l1~(}!1i.:.:r \,1' tho: incident.
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18: 15 - Mr. ROY is tarried from the Sl:gl'cgalioll ('nitlo Ihe amhulance.
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18:20 .. Mr. ROY kuvl:s Matsqui lnslitution in the amhulance toIARI/). ~!H aIlJF •.~,.r:r. arc th.: cswrling Ollie.:rs. Bulh
Otlicers an: armeo and associated escort papcrwork is eomplell:d (EfA I'I{A ano ulher required oorum.:nlation). Ail.:r inilially bdng tn:ated in a
Imuma recm'cry rollrn in Emcrgem:~. Mr, ROY \\<lSmnwd 10 lhe Intensive {'arc LJnil (It'l! I al ilppm\im<lld~ 19:17.

2015.0t'J.()2

08:10 - Inslitulil1l1aJ Chaplain Father DENNIS condudcd a l'(Iund ufthe Segregation Unit leI pnl\'ide C1SM/,pirillial wunsdling for Ihl: Inmalc.s.

(J9:(JO - Elder LOCK wntarls Mr. ROY's rathl:r and pmvided Next OfKinnotilication (NOK).

2015-0fl-OJ

13:25 - Institutional Elder LOCK eonduci<:d u round or the Segrl:galioll Unit Hl prel\'idc {'lSM/spiritualce'unsl.'lling Jill' lhc Inllluh:s.

17:45 -~~notjlied by Pacilie Inslitution's Iinspilal Sun'eillalll:e T<:am. "hn weI'': providing th.: scclIrity cSI:I1l1ing sen iecs IiII' Matsljui
Institution. lhat Mr. ROY had bel:n dcdan:d dCl:easeti hy the ('orOlll'r in Ill.: ICII ~l ARJ I. Ivlr. R()Y'~ lillh.:r ,rNOK) was prl:scnl in Ihe hospital al
the 1ime.1&lIiJIiU illlcnds ARI11OcOITIpiete the lingcrprinting und galher mure inlhrmatiu!l, In Ihe 1<:lII'00I11.~~j Iinds u Illl:dkul
tcam of Doctors, Nursing stalT lIml a Cumnl:r. Thcy Wl:r.: cunducling a series ur checks III cllnlinn the cause uf d.:atll. The 1II'u sl:nior 1>nc'\Ors
announced Ihe diagnosis urhrain stem dealh and officially pronounced Mr. ROY as L1eccased at approximately 18:33.

18:30-NVA advises Warden REYNEN and the National Monitoring t'.:nlre lhal Mr. ROY had passed u\\ay

INMATE(S) PR.OFII.E- PROFI!. OlJ(1)ES) DI:TENlJ(SI
Mr. ROY (FPS #613448A) is a 37-year-old mOl) ]977.0(,.221. male. Metis. Iirl'Hime Ii:dl:ral ufli:ndl:r selTing iJ sl:nlence nr lwu )'cilrs rur Break
Enter and Commit - Theil Over $1.UOll. Fail to Compl~ \\ ith ('ollllilinns un Inderlaking and Fail 10 ("(lmply with Prnhatilln Order :-.:2,

A check orlhe OJTender Management System (OMS) on 2015-06.02 In-eals lhat Mr. ROY is a Canadian l'ili/.l:n. \\ho has nu outslanding rhurges
nr pending appeals. I It: .is nnl considcred In be u high profilc offcndcr.

lvlr. ROY was n;e<:nlly inlhe Cnmmunity on SlalUlory Rcleasl:. On 201 S-()4-0 I. :l suspension and apprehension warranlwils issued due 10 his
whereahouts being unknown. J k remained unlawfully Ul large unlil 2015-H.t.05. when hI: turned himsdf inln Missinn RCM!'. Till: results (If a
urinal)'sis l«:st he submilled ",hik in the Community 1'I:lllrned 1m 2() I5-04.07 as positivl: rill' coddne. amphd<lllline. ml:thamph.:lilmine. morphinl:.
lind heroin.

Mr. ROY was translerred 10 Malsqui Inslitulioi) :IS a tcmporarily detained 1)I1't:nderon 2() I :5.0.t.llS, I II: \\ as jmmedimd~ segl'l:gulcu pending u
re\'iew of his case li)r pluccmcnt into open population. File inlilrmation indicates Mr. ROY idc'nlilicd hm ing inC\lll1paiiblcs ut MlltS\lui Institution,
As such. h.: was maintained in the segregalilln unil until a rev;':\\, "fhis l'eeurity c!assilic<JI;UIl ;lnd pcnit~:nti<Jl'~plUeCIIl.:llt was eompleteu b) 111l:
Ternpomry Detcntion Unit.

An Assessmenl Jill' Decision was ct)lllplctcd ,In 2015-04-211 rcc,lIlullcnding a medium 'ecuril)' c1assillcatioll and penitc.nliar)' pla.:cm.:nl al Missiull
Inslilulion as il was identilied as the only medium security ludlil)' inlh.: PaeiJic Reg;nn "ilhnut an~ inromp"lifJk issues. Th.: t\~sessm.:nl Ihr
Ikcisi{lIl was shared wilh Mr, ROY in Segregall'\1l. II.: pruvid.:d a rchullal on 20IS-05-25 in which hc inJkal.:d he hclicwd h.: h"d an
incompatible al Mission Institution. hul hc pHl\'idcd no Hume.

Mr. ROY is nOI ii.lcnliJkd as an associatc' IIr a Sl:ClIril~ Thrc<Jt (jfllUP al Ihis limc. As \\ell. Ihere is no lile inliltlnnlilln of lIn~ prc\'iollS rqlllMed
suicide or sciI' harm alll:lllpls.

On 2(1] 5-(14-25. slaff nhs.:,,'ed Mr. ItOY gi\"c a "Ihumhs up" to thc Sl:grcgalion SCT\'erduring dinner fi:l-ding. /\ l't:II' sl:enlld~ lat'::r. ilIl1)(her
OIJi:nder askcd Jor a hook rrum his edl. Stair IOllk the honk rrom his cell and inside Ih.: paper pOImphlcl ill the 1i-llIIlor the hOllk "ere 3 I~hile pills
labell.:d "PUB ISO" thallouked like meuicalilln. The hnllk and pills \\'crc scizcd imel Mr. RO\' \lilS chargcd.

On 2015.05-29. Mr. ROY hurricaued himself in his cdl in Segregation using a mall •.•.:ss aml puper In cr the \\ indo". lie rcli.,sc'd rHnlacl \I ilh staIr
and they \\'<:1'<: forced III physiC;llly 0Pl:ll rhl: cdllll \cril~ his Sar~IY. I k r..:rusl:tl to rommunicatc \\ ith a lruillcd ncgotililor during th.: .incident lie
suhse4ucnlly repnl1cd 10 slalTthal he was cOllccrned about Ihc possibilil~ of his p<:nding transli:r hI Missi(1) InslillllinH. Mr. ROY indi<:alcs ih"l
he wan Is to go III Kent Inslillltillll. t\Hcr the inridl:llt. Mr. nOY was s'\:en b~ I"'~" ••",•. ; •••;;tr"'''':''.•••"'!.r.•"f'!J, Shc. ass"sed Mr, ROY il~ a 10\\' ri~k
ltl!' soieidclselrinjury antllhal he '(IuJd be Illnnitllrl:U "ia rq~lIlar munds in Segr.:gillinll.

Taking into l'llnsideratilln lhl: Asscssmenl lilr Dl:dsioll dakd 21115-tl-l-I.J. Mr. ROY's I'dlll1lal and thc !lC\\ inltll'lllatinn pc.naining 1(\his
hehilvioul' \\hile in Sl:gregalioll. iJ del'isinn ]ilr illllJximulI1 seeuril~ dassilkalioll aud pl:llilcntial) plaCCIlll:nt In KCllllnslitlllill1l "as malic on
2n 15.lIfl-Ol. Thcse docmncnls were shared \\ ilh tvl". HOY 011 21115-06-(} I ill :-;.:gregalioll. al \1 hieh lillle h.: did Ilolcsprcl's ill)) l]U.:slillllS or

Tuest.la~. I\ugust II. 20.15
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concerns.

STAFF I'RESENn: I\l',() SUPERVISION AT TilE TIME OF Till: (Nt 'IDENT - PRJ~SENCE IT SI1RVEll.,\NCE Dl J PERSONNEl. All
ivioMENT DE I.'INCIOENT

Allhe lime of the incident. there werc no operatinnal adjuslmenlsin placc. and lIli COTTl'c'linnalOllkcrs IIWC dc'pltlycd in lIccorJancc \lith the
OeplO}ffienl standdrl1S, Prior to the inciden1. rounds Ill' thc Sl'gregation I Jnil wen' coouuctcd "ilhin MlItsqui lnslituliotl pulky limcfrumcs, "ilh
Iht: laslheing less than 30 millules hel(lr~ Ihe illl'ilkn!. The im:ident occurred in the cell occupied hy l'vlr. ROY and lIas nul nflhe dCII' oflhe
Onicc:r in the contrnl post.

A pcrsonal por1ahlc alarm. il li:\ed (loinl alarm lind a radill Irallsmi~silln \wn: utilized to iniliate thc rCSpll/lSC:hmlcl"er, then: was.1 clltlsilkrahk
dd.1Y, \l'hich will he addressed in the Inslituti(ltlllillead assessment scclioll oflhis doclJl11enl.

Officers Ilerc wearing their personal protecti\'c I:quiplm:nt \\hilc on dUly.

Stalftnemhers in\'ol\'cd in thc incidcnt wer<l~II current lor their qualilications as per Ihc ap(llicahk National Training Standards,

Therc \\'ere signilkanl policy hreaches/ cOllcerns relalil'c 10 the supcrl"ision of the ind{knl "hich will he addn:ss.:u in thc InstituLional1 lead
rcview seclion of this document.

Thc incident was isolall'll. clllliaincd and controlled in al'C{ll-oanCcwith policy exp..:ctalinns.

The Emergency Medical Checklists were completed as required in policy.

Crilicallnciucnt Strc~s Manag~,nenl (C1SM) was made .wailahk III slall'as rcquired in policy.

ASSESSMENT OF CIIIEI', IIEAI.TII SERVICES AND/OR <:I liEI' PSYCIIOI.OtiIST -1~VJ'\J.t!t\TION DU 1..'1IEI' DI,S SERVICES DE
SANTE ETiOIl PSYCIIOLOmJE EN CIIEF
ASSESSMENT OF CIIIEF I IE"".'!"II SERVICES KATIIERINE MATIIII':SON:

Nurses res(londcd 10 inmate Mr. ROY in his cell. where he wus Ibund unrcspunsive, slighll~' CyiLOlISl'tlfrum inadequate uxygenation nflhe hlnod
with no pulse and no signs ufrespirutions. CPR was immediately initialed. with us llran Au"tllmaleu E:\tel11all>clihrilialOr(/\ED).

CPR conlinued unliJ tr<lI1slcrred to British Culumbi:t Amhuluncc Se:r\'icc (IKAS) uponlhcir arri\'ul 1m seelle:. i\ pliise was rcgained, (\.11'.RO':{
lranslt:rr~d ttl Ahhotsiilrd Regionalllllspilul via umhlllane~ and Advanccd t.ile SupP1ll1 Tealll.

Mr. ROY was hcing monilllrcd in thc Intensi\'c{ 'an: tlnil (ICU) al Ahhtltsl(lrU Regional IlllSpillll t/\RII) lln a \l'ntilalor, 011 20 15.()6~()3 hr;lin
function tt:sts were compklcd. Brain slem death was diagnllsed and hc was declared dcccased ut Ill:33.

This is designatcd Serinus Bodily Injury.

Th..:re:arc no concerns "ith Ihe health carc gil'e:ll.

ASSESSMI:NT OF elliEI' PSYCHOI.Ot;JS r MARIE.mANeE I.:\PIE!{f{E:

IDENTIFICATION:
Mr. ROY \l'as a 37-ycarold (DOH: 77.06.22) Mclis male Ilhtl was scrring a 2 year scntcnce 1(11' Break, Enler. and I..'ilmlllil: Failul'\: til Comply
wilh Condition (If IJndertaking: and Failure to ("lImply wilh Proh,ltion Ordcr (x2). II is senlcncc bcgan llll J 3.11.26. Ilis day ilnd filII pamle had
.-fapsI'd. as had his SWtuIOI)' Release Date. Ilis Warrant Expiry Dale \\"as 15.1 1.2X. Ilis ,\/l'uTIlle Onkcr \l'as Dere!; Buddllll.

INSTITIJ"I"I()NAt.:
,'vIr.ROY arrile:u at Malsllui Institution on 15.U4.115, Uplln clllllp!elicll1 oflhc Immediate Needs Indicalors - Suicide:. hc rcplkd "110"10 all
llueslillns asked of him. Howcver. since ht: was cxpet:lcd at the instilution and haJ nut yei he:en dC'llrcu. hc 'His placcd in scgrcgalillii. I k wa,
milinlained in scgrcgation ill his 5th day segregatinll rcvicw until his pl~cellll.'ni was completcd.

/

M30RI(ilNAL IIiSTORY:

MENTt\lIlEAI.TlIIiISTORY:
- - _. - - _. - - - ~ - -

. .
- ~__ • ~."' __ ~ _ r_~"-

/
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Ther.: :is Iiuh:ps)'chlliogical injormalion on iii.: and no eOITohoriltin: details in n.:gard 10Mr. ROY's menial heallh . .lk :;elf~repoJ1cu a diagnusis
orrrSD. AmiD. and Bipolar disorder. lie h'IS rccei\'cd meuiclliinn .Iilranxkty and d,'pressinn symptoms. l\hich ilppeal\:U (0 he nlllsl1y silu,ltinn
rdaled.

ADDICTION:
Mr. ROY.s connicls wilh the law hegan in 20117. allhe age (,I'30. Aner he \\elll hI Alhena HI "urk inlhc nil Iklds. he hegan using ah:ohol hi
exccss. \\flichlriggen:d his usc nr illicit drugs . .Ilis usc or eraekcncainc iner,'used amI his IIl:ha\.jour detcrinruted. lie slarted In ilssueiille \\ ilh
other drug users and admiucd selling drug.~ nil Ihe sln:et io nnhrd his OWllhahit. His persllOallifc \\as negalh'd~' alli:cled and his marri,lgc hrokc
dmm. which led \(1the use ofmure drugs.

Mr. ROY eventually rcturned tn Kdo\\'na and anemplcd III n:teiye trealment. close In his Iilmily. II.: n:lapsed il\lo hi.~drug usc and crime cy,'1c.
Sce lhe Criminal Profile lor morc details on his indcx unence and criminal history.

Mr. ROY was descrihed 3S having till addh.:ti\'c pCTSonalityas hc uscJ illicil drugs. alcohnl. und gamhh:d.

MENTAL HEALTH INTERVENTION AT MASTQtJl:
Mr. ROY PUI in il rcqoc$ll(l sec p~'Ychol(lg)'un 15.04.1.:1, indicating hc ";Jntcd lu ..g':llhisj menlul health issues under contml." When he \\US
approach cd in I~ yard un 15.04.21. he wa.~offered 10 :Ill,'el inth.: inter\'iew mom ifhc needed 10 discuss hiscollcems. I k appearcd Imxiuus and
explained he wanled 10 resume his medh.:alilln for anxiety. lie was infonned medication WilSoutside of Ihc scope or pruclice of psych(llllg~ and
\\"a~directed 10 distuss Ihis furthcr wilh Ikallh Services slaO: who was inr(\TIned vernally I1fhis reques1.

On Frida)'. 15.04.24. a wrillcn complaint was received from Mr. ROY. 1\ written n:sponse was provided (0 Mr. ROY thai sam.: dllY. wilh the
oller 10 talk 10another mental hcallh professionalcarly the filUowing week (15.<l4.281.

Whcn olli:l'ed an in1cn'ie\\' nn 15.0.t2R. Mr. ROY dcclined mecling. explaining he had hcen prescrihed medication. whit-II \\'us hdpinl,! him. lie
denied .llnyeurrenl suieidul or s.:lf-injurious idcation. Ilc \\':IS inlilfllled oflhc prntess if he required psychological inlel'\'~'ntiun.

()n 15.05.26. Mr. ROY wa~.ugain uppwuched in his cell in segregiltion \(1 discuss pri\'ald~ any concerns. I Ie againdeclincu mccling us he
rcpurtedly did not ha,'e :my concerns. lie d.:nicd any suicid,J1 ur sl:lJ~in.iuriuus ideal inn. I Ie was agaill reminded of the proceuul'e if he requirctl
psychulogieal inlervention. Fl1l!uw up was alsu donI: wilh Iknlth Sef\il:es hI lind out iflhe fI1edkation hI: \\ as reponed III have passed III ,ulIllhcr
olli:nder was Ihe nne prescrihed 10 him.

On 15.U5.29. after Mr. I~OY hurricad,'d himselfin his cdl. the Dcpuly Wardell requested he he intervkwed. I k agreed III un inleITit'\\ in Ihc
inlcrl'iew mom. 1.Iewas describcd 35 cilim and engaged lhwllghoullheinter\"icw. 1.Iewas fUlUre-nriclllcd and sJ'lllke UhllUl his plilns til/'lhe
wcekend. lie denied any current seH:'injuriuus. suiddal nr homicidal idcillinn. 1\'lr. ROY rcli:rr.:d III his Ii:ar thaI uther inmates \\'Iluld CUIIlCinto
his scgrcgatiunccll. !His li:ur was relaled 10 stclrics other ,01Ji:ndcrs hud lotd him and he "<IS assured il would not llecurred ilS sccnril\' Illmli\llr,~d
movement closely. 111eSlalcmcnl was asscssed as due In his lack nl' institlltilmal experic'nce rathcr lhan relaled In delusion. Mr. R(')'\' inl!ic,lIed
he was nn medication und Ihal he \'anted III meet wilh the physician III ha\e Ihuse rcviewed. lIe w3sasscss,'d as lo\\' risk jilr suicid;ll ur sell:'
injurious behaviour. In \.jew of his lewl Urilf'.italion earlier in lhe duy.lililow III'wus scheduled lor the .Iolhming Mnnday.

Mr. ROY W:IS.iOlerviewed liS folluw up Oil 15.i1ldll. lie \\US in(el'vicw,'dinlhe ~ard. with no olher (lni:l1tler~ pre~enl. .lie rdi:rrcd In his weekend
hu,.jng hecn calm. lie repuned ehunges in his mediculion.llis SkCjl \\'a~ ~lill desl"riheu u~di~lurhed. Ill' as suggeskd he 1(,110\\up wilh lleallh
Services. Mr. ROY indicaled he \\"as Slilt waiting lu recch'c a ilelcl'isiun. lie \\'as inlimncu hi~ I'urn!c Officer was inquiring atlOlll lhe pussihililY
III have uloaner tclcvisinl1. Mr. ROY declined thc neeli IiII' rurther thUo\\" up and indiClltcd h,~\\ould sdf.reli:rrc'd if lllenlallH~allh support \\1IS

necded.

Mr. HOY was li'und 11iIllg.edin his cell a f,.w hours later.

ACTION PI.AN:
-l"hierrsyehuillgist k-olrncd the nC\IS 01115./)(,.111. al 1945:
-Aller more information wus gathered. lhe AfRegillna'l Manager hlslitulinnal r••.h:ntailicalth 1'':I~IInlilil-d "rtlte evcn!. II message \\llS leli ill 2015
and II elll1\'eTS:uion occurrcd Ililer on lhal same e\'clling:
-On 15Jlfl.llJ. around 2113tl. Ihe mental hcallh pmressiollill who lim! w<ll'ked "ith him on 15.(l6.m was elllllllcted and a~kcd IUCllllle dir~'dJy III

Tuesday. Augu~t II. 2015 Page 12 ul' 17
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Matsqui Ihe Jol!uwing day&.J2'\i#A~ •• ~~-tl~-;;'A:r;t'~'R:m:r.;;;;eA;~
-Mental health pmfessiunal IIho had seen him on IS.O(,.OJ W,IS llulilkd on the lIlorning of IS.O(,.02 of Ihe suicidal hehaviour Ill' Mr. ROY:
-USM was Ilfti:red 10 all menIal health prnfessionals whll hall worked wilh him Ol! 15.06.112:
.O/li:ndersin s~£r~galion were ul1i:red Ihl' oppununily 10 disl:uloo"$\\ ilh a meowl heLlhh proli:ssional un 15.06.03. Oilers II ill he dllH:r dowlIlcnled
through MHTS nr PAN. depending iflhcy reqll~sll;d an inlerl iew ~nni:OIlcrs diJlllr nut. --

ASSESSMEI'T OF TlIEINSTITIITION/\1. 'IlEAD - I:VAI.lI.'\TION Dli fllREt'TEI JR 1)''':TAIlI.ISSEI\lENT

lam salistiedth<l1 there werl' no prc-incident ,indicators llhi!:h shnllld haw made it knu",n Ihal Mr. ROY was in .my imminent Ihlll!).er li'r looclf
hannl suicidc giv.:n thaI he h<ldjust heen assess..:d as lu\\" risk. and lhal he \\'i1sawure Ih,ll he lIas nol guing III he IrunsJi:rn:d III lI1issiun Inslilulillll
which was his principal concern. I am s<ltislied thallhe "'vel uf inler\cntiuns hy pamle an~ melllul health slillrlnl11anage his risk. lip 10 the puint
Ilflh" inddl'nl was appropriate und adhered III polky guidelines.

I ;lIn salisJied that folllll\'ing the usc (lflhe 911111011\) dislndge Ihe (I11i:llll~rIhun Ihe hed sheel atlached to (he eell ceiling. thatlhc incident lias
managed and rcsponded 10 in uccordance with policy e\pcetalillns and lhat upprupriate IKlions \Iwe lakenll\ CII~UI'ethat rvlr. ROY rccciwd
appropriate medical allcnlion. "J1a.~socialed rcrcITi:llsand papenlllrk \\we wmplclcd. While polk)' dOl'S nllt speeilY e~acll)' \l'hen Ihe Ne~t nf
Kin shnuld he nntili~d. it is ntlled lhal Ihe family was immedbtcly nOlilied the li,lhm ,iug Illorning (20 Is.o(,.m). Fortunately. 11'11'.IH)Y's lIe,;luf
kin was aok 10llth::nd and wt:re I"resellt hdor..: amI "hell Mr. ROY \\'a.~pnmoullt:ed deceascd. ('ISM pro(ocol was lilllowed and prlll'id..:d for
omll emplnye..:,~and inmales in accordance wilh hase Iinc e.\pectalillns. .

There was minimal disruplion (Illhe normal operational rill 11inc nthl:r than <ldelayed Slarlln the ewning I1ll'al and l11edicaiiou lines iiII' fVlatsqui
inslitUlion's general associalilln population,

I do have serious con!:erns rcl<llive lolhe quality Ilrthe rounds! patrols thalwc:rc cllmpieled prior 10 lhe inddenl.
During Ihe revicw. the round completed III 17:07 hy slaff dearly indicates lhat Ih..:Ollic..:r did nnt Innk inln an~ cell nr \'Cril~' any iiI''': nreathing
hlldies as r~quir~d in policy. Th..: lasllime ,Mr. ROY was I'.:rilkd tll h<=alh',,: :lI\d we'll was al 17:(12. when h~ handed ll\'er his lil(,d tray. following
Ihe supper feeding routine. It is dear Ih:ll1his \\-as a sig_niJkanl policy hr.:aeh.

Addilionall)'. during Ihe m~die<Jlion parude. when Mr. R<>Y /lliled hln.'spond to the slaO'ml'mher and had his cell \l indo" co\'ered. it is my
asses~1n':nllhat the officer should hal'e hay!: inilialed an imm..:diate response IPI'A or call J(lr staf1'assislanec) III ohtain Ihe required numher Ill'
slalrto he ahle hlidcntil~' and respond lolhe situ<ltion in a lillldy manner as per the e\peelilliuns nfCommissioner's Direelil-e S66 ..!. (ij'-enlhal
Mr, ROY did not r~spond !lIthe Om!:er al th.: door. I am not I:ertain ,~hatll as III he g,lilled by allempl ing III speuk \l ilh him Ihnlugh Ihe inmale
cell call system ur why Ihe secnnd nllker alsn did noi decide: to initiale a 1'.1'.1\ response. ()I'emllth..:re "as approximately an dghl (Il) minute
delay hetween when the firsl oflicl'r and nurse nnted the covcrcd cdl window and did nllt reeeil'c a respons!: and when the stall' opened dIe door 10
initiate lit.: approprialc respnnsc 10 a suit:ide atlemp1.

I alsn have mncems with till\\' Mr. HOY \\'us "cUI dlll,'n". There II-liSnil altem(l1 10 carry him nr suppurt him prior lu CUlling the ligalure. As 1I

resull. Mr. ROY \l'as aJluwcd 10lillliU Ihe nnor which is cnntr.uylo uul' duly ofcare and appropr.iale lirst ;Iid respun];e.

The Segregation IInit recently underll'ent a r~tnllil and all .:ells r..:e.:h.:d new furnishings.andu re\'kw Ill' suspension pnillls \\ <IScIlInpkll'd. 'l"h.:
\ulnerahility lu he ahle to lise the "guurd" CIl\'.:ring Ihe smoke 3lurms was nol identilled. 'I his guald presented as a signilicanl and ..:asil~
aecessihle slIspcnsiun pllinl.

Th~ InSlilUlinn elllJliJlIICS1<>he nn lJmmalllluline, and Ihere has 1It1l heen .lIlY alll'erse reaCliull from Ihc populatioll nul' is lh..:l'<:e:-.peele:d In he.
FOlltlll'ing. the declarlltiun of •.kalllun 2() 15-()(,.03. a media r.::lcusewaseomplct.:d in ",eeMdanee with pnlky.

,

. ,-~' . -~.'If: ~ - • ••• ,; .;:; ,. • •

- ~ ~ ,«.. - ,
L~\cno~sTAKEN I\ND ('ORHEn,IYE r\'IEJ\SlJRES- MESIIRES I'RISES E-r IvIESt!IU:S ('(m!{IX nVES

Tuesday. Augusl II. lUIS
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To immediately miligah: Ih~ ri~k uflhc ~uspcnsion puinl us~'d in thisilldd~nl. 1din:cled Ihm ull th~ Inctul Cll\CrS tilT Ihe lire!~,nuke detedors in Ihe
Sl'gr~galion Unit eells 10 he immcdiately remon:d. This la~k Wil~dUlle hy Malsqui ll1slilUtinn's fllaill!enanee department and was l'(lInpkh:d :WI5-
06.114. Tht: I\(;ling RcgiunalAdministraHlr 'kchnical Ser\'ie.:s I.AFI.AMME hils ellnJirmed thal.a more in depth assessment uf the eunJiguralioll
and pOh:ntial suspension points in the Segrqwlion llnil cdls will h~ ~ondul.tcd ill\(,I\'ing Malst.jui InslituliulI'~ Mainlenallc~ (!l:partment and Ih•..
eM with Ihe Segregation pOrlf1l1i(,.Once Ihe Iinal report is compl"'letl, :'\1alsqui In~tilulioll'~ Imlllagemelll team will wmk \\ ilh Regional l'echnkal
Ser\'icl'S lU make the appropriate amendrn •..nls tulhe ph~siculla~\lUl ufthe segregalioll cells In minil1lL~e:iJl suspensiun pllints \\here possihle.

Direction with regards 10 consider limdy notilicalion ufill.: Ne~lllrKin will also heiniliatec.1.
MEDIA ATJ'ENTION AND PlJBI.lC INTEREST - t'OlJVERTI/RE l\'lI~D1ATIQlJE ET INTI::RI!f J)tlI'IlBLI(,

A media rdea$e was prcpured hy Acting .Assistunl Wardcn Manugemcnt Services KEI.l.Y 2015-06-0.1 anc.1 senillulln the media Ilutkls. t'ilil.cll
Ad\'isory Commitlee memhcrs were ab(lSenl Ihe mediu release
2015.06-04.

DISClJSSION IJtI DOSSIER AVE(, IV/\N ZIN(iER
2015-07-24
.1M

I.ettre it <:11\'0) cr uux parents de la purt d'lvan.

Fmm: Rernen CaTul-Ann WAC)
Sent: Friday. July 24. 2015 1:071'1,,1
Tn: McCann .hlS1:e(NHQ.OCl): Vernier Melanic (NIIQ.()('()
Suhjeet: RE: Request of inlorma1inn rmm 0('1

IIi JoseI.'

l!nfl'nullaleiy my' assistant erred in sending ~(IUthis Sil Replln .... il has nol heen Iina1iA't1 and apprtJ\ed hy the RDC and w..: haw heen lold Ihat
tmtillhis is done. it is noito he distributed funher (notjllst this Sit rep0rl hUI all (,i'lhcrn), I had alr..:atly explained this Corvlchlllic Sll she was
,lware, My assislant isjust Jilling in anc.1therd'lIrc \\lL~ nol aware. As such. I \\ould appredah: :iryou \\(IUld kindl~ shred Ihc vcrsioJl sent ami wail
unlil thelinalil.ed \'ersj(lIl rcadlL.s ~our nllice as p•..r eSlahlished pr(llnc(li (\\hidl .I\\ollid anticipalc \\cluld he S\lno).

!'Iease ad\'ise.
Thank rllU,
Carnl.Ann Re~'llen
Warden IDircelrice
rvl~ts4ui Illstitllljnllll~lahlissellleot Milb4Ui
-- ._----------- ----
Frum: McCann Jnscc (NII()-OCI)
Sellt: Friday. July 24.20152:26 PM
To: Reyn~n Carol.l\nn (PACl: Vernier Mclallj~ (N] H.)-OCII
SuhJeet: RE: R~quesl11finli>llnalinn lh,m 0('1

IIi Carol-Ann,

• '!-- '~". ..:' . -' _ '!' ' Illmk on:r the .Iile and did a 11\1110\\ up. Nil \\llrrics. the dllClIllWUwill he ~hrcddel!.

Frmn: Reyncn Caml-Ann (pAn
Sent: Friday. JlIl~ 24.211154:30 PM

TucsdilY. August II. 21115 POlg•.• 1.1111'17
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TIl: McCann .Ioscc(NIIQ.OCI): Vcmicr Melanic (NIIl).()('I)
Suh.ie~l: RE: Request of infnrmalion from oel

Iii JllSCC

Allcr some di~ussion ilfl)und here, I haw hecn lllld lhill nil\\" lhal il is shi:lred. irs slmred. 1'1<1\ing Si:lit!lhaL I have also:he.:n gin:n slime advice lo
lelllow :in the !inure, So sor.ryahoul all of Ihis wn fllsinn .!

Enjoy your weekend,
Carol.Ann

From: Roher! R()~ Imaillo:r't(vpg.cal
Sent: Tucsday, July 2~, 2015 I :0& AM
To: Zinger I"an (Nllo.nCIl
('e: brenda1ttvpgxa: Sapers lIuwarJ (NlIQ.OCIJ
Suhjecl: RE: Chrislnpher Ruhert Ru}'

I kilo Mr. i'.ing~'r:

I rccci\'cd a cilll from Ihe Corllllcr last Friday and he cxplained the pnlCCSSIhalwilliake place and it sllunds thnruugh, laeluall~ m.:! him at the
Hospital in Ahholslord uplln Chris's passing. :1am encuuraged lhal \\e arc gil'en Ihe oppnrtllnir) In he in\'Olwd ;in Ihe inyc~1igatiol1 and we inlcml
10 lake a I'cry aCli\'e part as we have much [(J cOlllrihule. The pTllhlem is Ihe Cowner lcllsus lhe pro~'ess\l jll hcginsnrn~'lill1e nexi year \\ hil'h wc
lind completely unaee.:r1ahk givcn Iht: circumstances. W.: 'lh(,ug.ht Iher.: \\'(luld h.: urgen~! gil'cn Ihe scriuusn.:ss.

Can you plc3SC conlirm Ihe earliest schedule oflhe ill\'eSliga1'innas )'(IU did mCllli(lll you wlluld make it a priorilY.

"nmnk you s() much lilf your help :lnd lIndcrshlllding,

Regards:

Rnh and Brcnda Roy

From: Zinger I\'an (NIIQ'OClj'" .. -
Senl: Tuesday. Jllly 2X, 2(l15 K:411AM
To: 'r!a:Vrg.ca'
('I:: brcndal!!>'pg.ea: Sapersl Illward (NIIQ.OCI)
Su~jccl: RE: Christorher R,lherl Roy

Mr.HIl)':

'Ine issut:s YIIUraise arc of gra\'e euncerns 10 us. inquesls hy CIlTllners and 111l:dicalexaminers <Irecnmplcled nlh:n ycars later. <Iud nUlIitics ha\c
on en \'cl)'lirniled inICmnation prior tOlhe inqucsls duc In privacy and acl'l:ss III inl'oflll<llilln rc~1ricliuns relaled ln sharing (,I' inl'ormati(HI. There
arc slime systemic concerns :lnd harriers Ihat arc nnl helpl'ullllllll1se \\'Illl s,'ek dclails ahllllt whal harrelled amI Slll1l~'degree "I' c111surc. We lire
still working ona preliminary resptlllse 1<)YOIlhighlighling. b'Sucs. I will gel hack III yuu lhis Wednesday.

Kind regards.

I\'an

From: Zingcr "'an (NIIQ.()(,I)
Sent: Tu.:sda}'. July 28. 20l5R:53 AM
Tn: McCann Josee ,(NII().O('Il: M;lrques Manucl(NII<).()Cl)
t'c: Supers llnwurdINII().()t'I)
Suhjeel: t:W: Chrislopher Rnbcrt Roy

Josee: I'kase sec beluw. We need a respnllse SOlin, \\hiell \l'i11 include deluils abnut Ilur l'Ollsu.!talil\n wilh hnlh esc <lllJ ,Ihe Olliee nrlh.: l'ri\'uc~
('nmlllbsion~r.

Manucl: I wanlto sec the kHcr to lIIe OPC \\ ilh Ihe inlel packag.: .. 11shlluld contain ,'mails hclm' and Ihe Wardell ;;ilualinllal r,-plIrt. I his is
illlpllrtanl.

Merei.

("an
Tuesday_ August I L 2015 I'a,ge 15,,1' 17
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From: Zin~cr Ivan (1\IIQ-O<':1)
Sent: TUI.:stlay,Jul)' 2/1,2015/1:54 AM
Til: Boulais .lcan.Frl'dcric !NIIQ.()CI!
Cc: King~ky Mari.:-I-"rane.: (NIIQ-()CII: Met "ann Josee (NIIQ-()('I)
Su~jcet: F\v; ChrisloplH:r Hooerl Ho)

J-F: Can you please help on this 10 frame the isslle. I\kreL I\"an

From: McCann Josl.'e (NIIQ.()( 'II
Sent: Tuc~day, July 2/1,20159;23 AM
To: Zinger IViln (NHQ.OC/)
Subject: RE: Christopher Rollen Roy

Bonjour I\'an,

s.12{1 )

168

Void la kllrc que fai pre puree hier faiSilll1~lIjtc il notre rcnennlrc tic \cntlrclli tlcrnicr. I.uisse-nwi sa\'oir si III \'eux llUC je la Illotlilic .

.los':.:

Frnm: McCann JoseI.' (NIIQ-OCI)
Sent: Tuesday. July 28. 2015 9:23 AM
To: Zinger I"an (NIlQ.OCI)
Suhject: RE: ChrislophcrRohcl1 Roy

Bnnjour I"an,

Void la Icurc qucj'ai prcparee hier faisanl sliite a noire n:nl.'Onlrl' tic wndreui dernier. I.uisse-Illoi s<I"oir:d til \'CliXque .ie la ITwuilie.

From: Boulais Jean-Fretleric (NHQ.()l'Il
Senl: Tuesday. July 28,2015 \};44 AM
To: Zinger l\'an (NIIQ.OC/)
('I.': Kingsley Muril.'-Fruncc (NIlQ-OCI): McCann Josee (NIK).()<:J)
Suhject: RE: Chrislopher ROOcn Roy

I\'ml.

\ )------------------".~ From: Zinger I\';\n (NIIQ.O('1)

TueslI<l)', August II. 2015 Pagc 16nr17
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S~nt: W~dnc5day. July 29. 20154:3'9 PM
To: 'r'i{vpg.cu'
<."c: hr~nda'({vpg.ca: Sa~rs I IowaI'd (NIIQ-OC'II
Sllh.i~CI:RE; Chrisll'pher Rohen Ruy

I)ear Ms and Mr. Roy.
l'hank you for ~our email. dalcd July 14. 2015. 10 1\.11'. Ilo\\'ard Sapers. C'orrecthmallll\esligaltlr. ilSwell as ~our suhsclJUdll emails.
First. I would like \() oncr you <lndyour wife my sincere wndolcnees lill' the loss nfynur son. Chrislllpher Rllhcl1.
As you may kno\\. lhe Ollicc (,I' lhe Cnrrecliunilllnvcsligulor (OCI lis mUlIdaleu hy 1'31'1111orillc ("{'rreclinns and ("ondilioJlal Release I\c1 as an
Omhudsman forli:deral olli:ndcrs. As such. I \\<Jnltn i1ssure.~ uuthilt all inlilllllalilln or cumplaints reeeh-ed hy our Omee concerning federal
olTenders arc thoroughly rel"ic\\'cd.investigmed. and where necessui)'. recummendalions arc made 10 ("om'etional Service (If("i1nada I('SC) li)r
correelive measures. Jlal'ing said lhis and as you tim i1ppredalc. wc(as \\.:11 as the eS('j OIrCpr~vcnted from sharing inlnrmatioll a!loilloni:nuers
\\ho passed awuy as we must adhere 10 the provisions oflhe Pri\ ue~ Act (we cun onl}' pmvide infonnation if lI'e have a sif!ncd rdcase Ihlill an
orfcnder nn tile). The ITtlstraliollS you arc expcricncing with the"~'y~1cll1"arc h:gilillllltC. Refusal In slwre infomlalion dOL'Sappcur 10 .:quule to n
lack of openn~ss . .transparency and accountahility. Furthcnllore. il fails III b,' rcsponsive to lhe real n.:cds of family memhcrs.
I.et mc recap what we have done so ./\Jrand what we can do. Upon the dl'ath nf}our SCIn.a S.:ninr Inl'csligator (SI) wasimmedialcly assigned and
reviewed our dalubuses. I (an conlinn Ihal your son has 1l00l'Olllaetlld our Ollie.: inlhe past fhe SI also rc\'icwed Ihe esc documen(atioll ill Ihe
Offender Manag.:ment System and fequc.~lcd preliminary esc fermis n:garding Ihc (ragic dl'al11ofYllIJr son, The \Vardcll's Silualiollal Report
and OhscTI'alion Repons were carefiJlly re\'iewed. Based on n n:de\\' orthese doeumenls. the SI will raise any initialcnllcern with the esc
Security Branch al Nalional I lead Quarters (NIIO) to cosure Ihat lhc ('SC Nat innal Board of In\',:sliga1 inns (Nn< )1) addresses ()(,I CClnCeTJ1S
during ils investigation. The esC' NBOI is a reasonahle itwesligmil'e I'roecss. hut unrllrlunat~lr illakcs lim,' III cl'mplele the ill\'esligalilln. and an
:Jction plun is generally nlll llpl'rO\'eu hy esc NHQ hefor.: a ~'car has pllsscd. Onec Ihc NnOJ replIrtis elllnpleled .. r11u can frlc an access 10
;information reqlle~'lll'ilh lh~ eSc. but again our l'xperienec iSlhal :1 '101nfinfllrmatillil will he exernptcd/rcduclcd and must of this repurt \\'illlw
hlacked (IU\. The esc, hy la\\'. haslopf()\'jde us a copy OrUll: NIlOJ rcpmi. We will rc\'kll lhis repun ilnd again nilg ally (Ollcerns and make
rec(lmmCndalions accordingly. As you were 11Ild.down Ih~ road infunnaliclll wililina"~ he shared via Ihe ('oroner's jmJcpcndcll1 process. \\ hich
can lakc place years aner lhe act ual dl'ulh.
I \Jnd~l'!oial1dthat all or this is nol salisfaetol)' and I agrec Ih:ll Ihe exisling prol'CSS I.:u\'cs furnilicsin Ihc dark J\'I' unreasunuhk pcriods of Iilll':,
Man)" families arc in need orlimcly ilnd aeeurah: iO!(lrmut1l1l1ahout whal happcncd ltllheir hwcd oncs and can oecllme sceplieal ofcorrecliol1al
:Juthllritics a.~the rcfu sa I 10 share information ,can raise kgitimalc suspicion, F:unilies arc lUll ollen hurt hy ll1e lack of inJilTln:llillll and a dcgrce of
closure or griel'ingcan he unnccessarily ddayed.
Weare nol\' consulting with the Ollice oflhc IIril'at:)" ClIrnmissillnner lor{'J to sec ifsoll1c inlhrmuli(ln could hcrdcilsed pursuun1 HI the I'ri\';it:y
ACllll you and olher Jamilies in Ihe samcsilualion. Wc arc .in thc process llfdrufiing correspondcnc.: 10 the ol'e 10 mise our coneel1l ahoutlh •..
process and lhe m:gativeimpacl (lfllot sharing snmeinlhrmatinll IIith familil's.' We\\i11 also examine olher avellues tn share ..

Tuesday. August n. 2015 P<lgcl7ofl7
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CONVENING ORDER AND TERMS OF REFERENCE

BOARD OF INVESTIGATION INTO THE DEATH OF AN INMATE
AT I\tATSQUIINSTITUTlON ON JUNE 3, 20) 5

WHEREAS it is provided hy Sections 19 and 20 of the Correctiolls otld Conditiol/ol Release
Act (CCRA), S.C. 1992, c. 20 that the Commissioner of the Correctional Service of Canada may
appoint a person or persons to in\'cstigatc and report upon any matter relating to the operations of

the Service: and that the Service ill\'Csligatc and report when an inmate dies or sufters serious
bodily injury:

And.

WHEREAS on the fl day of Junc. 2015 at approximately 1728 hourS at Matsqui Institution.
medication rounds in the Segregation Control Unit were being conducted by a Correctional
Officer and Health Services professional. !twas noted that inmate Christopher ROY (FPS#
613448A) had his cell window covered and was not responding. The Corrcctional Officer
returned to the control post and infonncd other staff. Three Correctional Officers returned to the
cell and opened the food slot to discover ROY hanging by his neck. One Oftic.cr retrieved the

911 tool and an ambulance was called. ROY was cut down and Cardio Pulmonary Resuscitation

was administered. At 1754 hours the ambulanceamved and paramedics took over care of ROY.

A pulse was detect<..-dand ROY was transported Abbotsford Regional Hospital. On June 3. 2015
at approximately 1745 hours. the institution was advised that ROY wac; deceased.

NOW THEREFORE I, Don HEAD. Commissioner of Corrections. do hereby appoint. by

virtue of Sections 19 and 20 oftne CCRA. Chris PRICE, Nationallm'estigator. Incident

Investigations. National Headquarters as Chairperson of the Board ofInvestigation, Ken DICK,

Regional Coordinator - Quality Improvement. Health Services RHQ. Pacific Region and Michad

O'REILLY community member. as members ofthe Board of Investigation.

I DIRECT AND CHARGE the persons so appointed to faithfully cxecute the duties entrustcd

to them in the conduct of this im'cstigation and to provide me with the complete circumstances

surrounding the above-mentioned incident. including:

a) a background into the incident:

b) a succinct and rdevant profile of the inmate involved in this incident;

170
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cl a chronology (If lilt: c\'cnts.

I FURTHER DIRECT thai the Bourd of Investigation specifically analyl.c the folloVl'ingissucs.
as it .relates to this case, including any issues of compliance to the li.l\\\ policies and procedures
having a direct impact on this incident:

a) the existence of pre-incident indicalllfs. precipitating C\'enls or contributing risk
facll\rs to the incident under investigation and if sO.\\ erc they known by sta fl'and
was any attention provided or action taken by them:

h) the security classification oflhe inmate involved in this incident and his
placement at Matsqui Institution; and whether the social history of the inmate was

considered in the decision-making process as per Commissioner's Directi,'c (CD)
702. Aboriginal G.{fenden, CD 705-7. Security ClcrsS!{iclIliun and Penitentiary

Placement, and CD 710-6. RCI'jell ~I O.fJi:lldcr SC:'cu,.i~1' C'ass~ficalioll];

c) the care, treatment and monitoring of the inmate prior to the incident. as well as
the inmate's overall mental health management plan. including the physical and
mental health can: and medications providoo to the inmate during his placement at
Matsqui Institution (Medium) and the extent to which the clinical management
plan (if any) was followed:

171

d}

c)

the :>taffprescm;cin the arcawhcrc the incident occurred. including the frequency
and adequacy of the monitoring ofinmatc activities:

the staffresponse to the incident. including. but not limited M.the inten cmions

and medical care that were provided to the inmate following the incidt:nt~ and

\

\
I
I

n the quality of founds and counts,

AND I n'RTHER DIRECT the Board of Invcstigalit10 to provide me with its findings ('0 the

ahO\-c matters and any recommendalions it considers appmpriatc and which may ctmlribute to

thc cllccti\"l.: rcslliution and'\lr prevcntion of similar siluationsllf occurrences in Inc future.

2
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ANn fURTHER. tocnsurc the success of this im'cstigation, !he Board of Investigation is

authorized:

a) to adopt such procedures and methods as may be deemed necessary for the proper
conduct of this investigation:

h) to be provided with adequate and secure working accommodation and

admini!>trative assistance as required:

c) 10 search any building, receptacle or thing on the property of and in the possession
of the Correctional Service of Canada, and to seize and retain such books,

documents or things as the Soard may deem, on reasonable grounds. necessary
for the successful execution of its mandate:

d) to havecotnplete access to personnel employed by. or under contract with the
Correctional Service of Canada;

172

c)

t)

to communicate, at the discretion of the Chairperson of the Board of

In\'estigation. with any outside person, agency. office Of organization which may

assist in the successful completion of this investigation: and,

to disclose any pefsonal infonnation it deems necessary to enable the recipient (If

u Section 13 Noticc to fully understand and respond to the statements made by the

Board of Investigation in thc report which indicate that the person breal:hcd the

law Of policy. and which may negatively affect the person's reputation.

I
\

I
I

The Annex to this Convening Order outlines further the powers and responsibilities bestowt.'tJ on

this Board of Investigation under Sections 7 10 13 of the Inquiries "fe/ pursuant to Section 21 of

the Corrections and Conditional Reh~aseAct. In applying the Section 13 process, the Board of

Investigation shall apply the samecollsiderations and follow the same prncedurt:s with

Section 13 whether thc pcrson isa member of the public. a staff member. a Parole Board of

Canada mt:mber. an offender or a comracttlr,

AND I FURTHER DIRECT the Board of Investigation to submit to me. through the Director

General, Inciden.t Investigations Sranch.a written report marked "Protected.S", no laler than the

10th dar Qf November 2015.

3
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.:. ., .' .. :. . .", .' "". .... . .

. . ... '.~

Givcnunde •.m~~ba,nd in thcCit:yof Ottawa; 'intheprovinccofOniario. this J.r: da~' of
July 20.15.

Don Head .
Commission~r
CorrectionaISet\'ice of Canada

141O-U2-2{)15~17.'
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ANNEXTO CO~\'[NI~G ORDER

This investigation is convened under Section 20 of lhe Corrections (llId Conditional Release Acl
which reads: "The Commissioner Illa)' appoint a person or persons 10 investigate and report on
any matter pertaining to the operations of the Sel"\ icc." Section 21 of the Act stipulates thaI. for
ill\'t~stigati~ms com'cned under Section 20, Sections 7 to I J of the Inquiries ACT apply.

By virtue of Sections 7 to 13 of the Inqlliries .-fel, tl)r the purpose of their investigation. members
of national Boards ()f Investigation havcall the powers of "commi~$i(lnc:rs" under the Inquiries
An. and those speda] powen; and responsibilities are as follows:

IK'QU IRIES ACT, R.S., c. 1-13,s,l

PARTS II AKD III

174

7, For th.: purp(l~':S of an in\cstigation ...• Ih~
eommission~rs

(a) may cnler inlo and remain withlO
any public office or institution. and shall
ha\'c aCl:~SS to every pan Ih::re~,f;

(b) may examin.: all parct~,
dClcuments, \ ouehers. r,,:cllrds :and bl)(lks \If

every kind belongiligtl\ Ihe puhlk office llr

insti1utl(ln:
(el may summon bef,lrc Ihem any
pcrsnnand n:quirc the person to give
C'\idcnee. Mall\' lIr in \\Tltini!. :lnd on oath
or. if the pcrsl.J~ is entitlcd 10' arlirm in ci\'jI
matters on sokmn atlirmallon; and

7. Pour les b~sllill, de I'cnquc.te. les
l:ommissaircs peu\'cnl:

a) \ isil~r 10UI bureau ou clahlissemenl
public. ave.:: droil d'nel:;;', dan~ l,lUS les
locaux:

b) examinCrl(lu..; papiers, documcnt~.
pieces jusli ticati,cs. archi vcs cl registres
appanenant iI co:bureau ou elabbs('m..:nl:

,cl assign.::r dc,anl eux des ll'm"ins ct
les mntraindrc :i deposer orakml'lll ou par
cctit )o1~US la roi du scrmenl. (lU d'une
affirmJti\ln s()enndle SI ceux-ci ..:n ,1m Ie
droit t'n maHer.: cilik;

Id) mayadminislcr the
aflirmation under paragmph
c.J-D.", :.

(Ialh ('If

Ie). R.S..
dl lairc prekr sennent ('u t.:cc\'tlir um:
affirmali('ll solcrme!Je. S.R .. eh. 1-D. an 7

R.I I) Th~ C(lmml~,ion~r:;may, un.:J~r their hands.
issue a subpll~na or other n:qucsl (lr summons,
requiring and commanding any pefS"n lh~rcill
named;

(OIl 10 appear at Ihe tim~ and plac.:
menlioned lhen:m:

\bJ 1\' 1,"sIlIY Il' ••II IllJllers Illlhin Ill,
1.n,,\\I~dgc r.:I01Il\'c I,l Iho: Sub.lCl'I.mallcr "I'
an Illl'cstigalion; and

Ie) 10 bnng and pn>du.:c any
d,'.:umenl. h""k l'r papa thai the I'~rs\ln ha,

R.(II lcs t'omrnissairc$ p.:un:1ll Ctll1\{lqu~r des
Icmllins. au ll)(lYClld'a.~sjgltalj(lns ("IU d'3Ulrcs ti.,mlcs
d~ (011\ (I(i1ti,lO sign.:cs d~ leur main I~ur cnjoignanl
dc'

a) c,'mparaitre aux date. h~urc: et lieu
indiqu.:~:

b) l.:mulgm'r sur t"Us fan.- l:<mnus
d'eu, s~ rappllnant iI 1't'llquelc:

1:') pn,duire hlUS d,'<.'umenb.l" res nu
piece:,. Ullles ~ I'enqu.:t.:, d,'nl II, onl la
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ill hi~ po,,~e~Slonor under his control
relative to the ~ub.iecl.m<lth.fof the
imestigation.

(2) A person may be summoned from any pari
of Canada by virtue of a subp(lcna. Tequest or
summons issued under subsecliclO (I ).
(3) Rea~onable travel expense~ shall be paid at
the time of service of a subpoena. uquest or
summons to any person summoned under sub~cti(\n
(1). 'R.S.• c. I.n s, 8.

9.( I) In lieu of requiring the allendance of a
person whose evidence is desired. Ihe commissionen;
may, .ifthey deem it advisable. issue a cummission or
other authority 10 any officer or pers~lO named
therein, authorizing the officer or person to take the
evidence andrepon It to the commissioners.

(2) An officer or per~on authorized under
subsection (II shall. beulre entering on any
investigation. be sworn before a jUl-1iee of the peace
faithfully to execule the duly enlruslo:d to the oflicer
or person by the commission, and. with regard 10 the
laking of cvidence, ha~ thc powers ~el out in
subsection 8( I) and !\Uch other powers as a
commi:.si0n.:r wfluld hav.: had iflhe endencc had
been taken be/ore: <I commissi('ner. R.S .. c. {-13. s. Q.

10. (II h'cry pemlO ~;ho is liable. on summary
conviclion before any police or stipendiary
magislrate. or judge (.f a superior ('r counly court.
having jurisdiction in the county (lr district in which
lila I person resides. or in which the place is situated at
which lhe pel'!ion was required to allend. 10 a finc not
exceeding four hundred dollars.

(a) belOg required to allendin the
manner pro,ided in this Part. failslA'ilhout
,'alid excuse. tll tlllend accordingl).

(b) !xing commanded to produce any
document. bol,k or paper. in his posscssionf\r
under his CIlIllmJ. rails II' pmdUl:e tile Siime.
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pllssessi,)n I'U la rCl-"Ponsabilite,

(~) Toutes 1I::s formes de convocati~ln visees au
paragraphe ( I ) onl efTet SUf toul Ie territolre canadien.

OJ Toute personne assignee re~oit. aU moment
de la signification de Ia convocation, une indemnite
pour les frais qu'cntrainera son deplacement. S.R..
eh, 1.13. an, R.

9.{.I) Slits Ie jugenl a propos. Ics commissaires
peu'-c:nt. au lieu de Caire comparaitre de\'ant eux la (lU

les pcn;onnes donl ill' souhaitent t'OIendre Ie
tcmoignage. cemmettre par commission rogatoirc ou
quelque autre forme de delegation Ie fonclionnaire
designe par celle-ci. OU louIe aulre pen;onne
expressement nommce. pour recueillir les dCPOf;ilions
et leur en faire rappon.

(2) Avant d'entrcprcndre Ilenquctc~ Iii personne
camlllisc au litre du paragraphe (I) prele devanl un
juge de paix Ie sernlent d'e'(ecuter fid~lemenl la
missiCln qui lui esl con1itie. E1le est in\"cslie. pour
tt:cueillir les lcmoignages. de~ pou' oirs d'un
cllmmissaire. nOlammenl dc cell" qui sell! cnonccs au
paragraphe R(J) S.R .. eh. 1.13. an. 9.

10. (1) Encoun une amende ma:dmalc de qualre
cents dollan:. sur declaration de culpabllite par
procedure sommaire devimt un magislral de police.
un magistrat stipendiaifC. un juge de cour superieurc
ou un juge de cour de comIC ayant compelence dans
Ie Tesson soil de sa residence. soil du lieu d'audition.
quiconque:

aJ sans m(llifs Icgilimc~. III: se
presenre pa~ bien qu'ayanl ~re a,;signea
comparailre cL'nformement a la presente
partie:

b) ne pI'L1duit pas Ie,; docum<:nls. li\Tes
l)U pieces~n ~ pl1S~eS~l(\n LIU ;.llUS sa
respl>n~ahilite qu.it a re<;u I','rdre de
pmduire;

(c) rduscs tll be S'\<lnl "r to ,lIlirm. (If

2

c) rcfu~c de pn:ler SCrlllcntl'u de faire
une affirmall,'" solenne1Je:
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(dl refu ..;es til an~\\cr any pf(\p~r
quesuon put to him b)' OJct'f1lmissilln~r. \'f

other oflircr or pcr.;on referred 10 in
scclio" 9.

l2} For tne purposes of this Part, a judge ,"f (j

superiur or counly court referred tl' in subsectil'n( 1)
loohalllJc a justice (\f Ihe peace. R.S ... c. 1.13. s. 10.

11.(1) rhc eommi,sloners. whether appointcd under
Pan I <'r under Pan II. may If auth('lm:ed t>y the
commission issued in lhe case. engage the services of

(al such accounlanls. engineer.;,
technical lId\'isers or other e:,<pert.~, clerks,
reporters and assiSlanl.S as they deem
nect:s~r)' (lTad,'isable: and

,(hI counsel 10 aid and a"sisl lIlt:

conunissh'ners in an IIlqulI]

(2) t hecmnmisslClncn; mOl)' aUlhorizc and
depule anyarCl'unlants, eng.ineers. lC'Clmical.ad\'bcrs
or other expen.s. the s'n ..ices of wh('m arc engaged
under subsceti,'n {II. ,(.1 any other qualili~d persllll".
10 inquire into any mailer within the ~cope (lfthc
commission a~ may bc directed b)i Ihe
commbsioner.;.

OJ I'he rersons deputed under suh~l:tk'n t~l.
wh.::n authorized by Mdcrin councIl. 1Ja\~ the sam.::
powers n~ lhec"OIlll1ssioners hol\e: h.• lake e\'idcnce.
i.,sue subpoenas. enli'ree .Ihe nllendance (.f wilncsses.
compel Ihem II) gilt' evidence:. and othCf\\ iseconduct
Ihe inquiry,

(4) The p~r;;lms d.'puled under SllOSl'Ctillll (:!I
shall repM the C\ Idenee and their findings. If any.
Iherc,'ll lO Ih.:: cl'mmissi('ncrs. R.S. C 1-1.3.", II.

12, I'he commiSSIOners mayaHnw any PCN'll
,,'hose conduct is bl"ing in\'t:sligaleu under lhi.'; ACI.
and shall allow any per;;on against whom ;my charge
is made in the ellurse .,,1'an in\'C.~llgllli\'n, [0 Ilc
represented by Cl,unsd. R.S .. 1:, 1-U. s. 12.

3
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d) r.:fuse do: repondrl: aux quesl i"llS

n!guli.:res que lui PI)SC un cllmmissalrc (lU la
persl'IUl,' CI'l11tnisc j eel ct1c!.

421 I.e jug~ de cour supencurc llU de C(lur de
cornu: Cleerce. pour l'applicalion dc la prcsent~ panic.
les allribulions d'un juge de paix. <; R. eh. I-I~.
art. 10.

I 1.( II l.e:s cllmmissaires. qu'il~ S(ll\"nl Ilt'mmcs S(lU~
k :rc:;im~ de la partie I ou de la partie II. Pl:U\ cnl. ",'ils
y sont aUloris.:s par leur commission. retenir les
.~<:nll:Cs:

a) des c:,<pens cOlllptablcs.
ingcnieur~. c(lnseillers techniques ou aUlres -
, greOkrs. rapPl'T1eUTS et c{lllaboral<:urs tll'n.
ils jugent Ie C(l"cours utile:

b) u'aH'eats pour les :l",isler dan.- leur
enquete.

(2) i.es conmllssaircs pcu\'cnt • sel,lO les
modalilcs qu'ib fixelll • detcguer aux experts qU'its
~n!!agcnl au il d'aulres personncs qualiliees HlutC
partie d'unc cnquell: rdcI'anl de leur C<Hllmissi,'n,

lJ I l.il delegation contere. 1(l(~qu'cJk eSI
autMisee paT decrel. les pouH,irs d~s CI'mnll~sajrcs
en cequi wuche .le recucil de t.:moign3ge~. la
delr\TanCe dL'S a~signali(lns. la contramlC 5
comparuli(lI1 el a Mposili('ln ct. d.:- fa ••.."n gcn':'rak la
conduile de l'enquctc.

HI Lcs dCl.:gues lonl rapport aux e,'mmissaircs
dcs ICl1loignages rccuelllisain"i quc de Io:urs
CH,'lllueUes eonc!usi"n" sur la quesli"" elUdi ••e. S.R ..
.h.I.IJ.an.11.

12. J.e5 commissa ires pcu\em :1uh)riser la
p.:-rsonnc donI 13 c(lnduite fait I'obj.:t d'un.: enljuel':
dans k cadre d~ la presente 101it se fall'~ representer
par un B\,(1enl. $1. au COurs dc I'.:nquclt:. unc
accusatiun csl p"n~c conlre (;t:1tc perS<lUllc. k n:cours
it un 3\('cal d.:\tcnl un droil p,'ur cdle-ci. ~.R . ch.
I-B.;qTL 11.
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13. Nt) il"~port sholl be lIlaM again.'1 ilny pcr~{ln
unlit reasonable n(>lke has been gi\:cn l<\lhr p!:T1'on
of the charge of misconduct all.:gcd ag.:l.lnsl him and
th~ pen-on ha~ Ibcen allowed full l\pPQrtunil}' I" h.:
heard in person or by counsel. R.S .. c. 1.13. s. 13.

4
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13. La rcdal:lIon d'unrappNt def3\Orablc DC
sauran mlen'cnif sans ,qu"i1Upar3\"anl la perSllnne
incnmineeail eh~informc:c: par un pr~a\'is sullisanl
de la (autc qui lui e,l Impulee el qu'cllc ail eu la
possibilnc de sc faire enlendreen pcm>nne (lU pat Ie
minislerc d'un 3\"(ll:al. S.R .. ch. 1.13. art. 13
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Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Zinger Ivan (NHQ.OCI)
Wednesday. August 05,20151:18 PM
'r@vpg.ca'
brenda@vpg.ca
AE: Christopher Robert Roy

Rob, two separate letters requesting the same info may be best. This will allow me to write the Office of the Privacy
Commissioner with your specific case, and you will also get a response from the Csc. So, one addressed to Manuel and
one addressed to Marie-Andree with a cc to Howard.

Regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsel/
Directeurexecutif et avocat general
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canada/
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "D", Ottawa, ON KiP 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale "D", Ottawa. ON K1P 6L4
TetlTel: (613) 990-2690
FaxfTelecopieur: (613) 990-9091
ivan .zinger@oci.bec.gc.ca

Solicitor.Client Privilege/Protected
This message is intended for the use of the individusl or entity to which it Is addressed and may contain in/ormation thai Is privileged of confidential and
exempt from disclosure under applicabte lsII'. Unaulhorized disclosure. copying or re.trsnsmisSion is prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
prohibited. If you have received this transmission In error. please notily me Immediately by sending me a return e-mail copy. Then, delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secret professlonnet de l'avoca~'Protege
Cette communication estexclusivement destlnee a I'lndividu ou I'ent/le .<1 qui el/e est adressee. EJlepeut contenir de I'informstlon prlvilegiee.
confidentlelle et ne pouvant etre dlvulguee selon 18 101applicable a I'espece. ToutedlvulgarJon non-autorlsea est detendue. Toute copie non.autor/see
ou re.transmisslon non-autorisee de co message sontdefendues. SI vous avez re9u cettecommunlcation par erreur, veuil/ez m'en Bvls8r
ImmecJlatementpar retour de courriet. Puis. supprimez Ie courtiel TOfU. Merel.

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Wednesday, August OS/ 2015 12:50 PM
To; Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Thank you Mr. Zinger; the letter is ready to go but procedurally should I address it to Marie-Andree Drouin and copy
Manuel Marques, yourself and Mr. Sapers or do 2 separate letters (one directly to you and one directly to Marie-
Andreee Drouin copying the other parties) - Would you like to see the draft before I send it-

"egards;

1
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Rob

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Ketowna BC,V1X 6E6
Tel. 250.763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:lvan.linger@OCI-BEC.GC.CA]
Sent: August 5, 2015 6:29 AM
To: r@vpg.ea
Subject: RE:Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Roy:

Sorry for the delayed response. Here are the coordinates. Please send the same request for information (pursuant to
the Privacy Act) to both esc and us. Many thx.lvan

Correctional Service of Canada
Marie-Andree Drouin
Access to Information and Privacy Coordinator
Sir Wilfrid laurier Building
340 laurier Avenue West
Ottawa, Ontario K1A Opg
Telephone: 1-844-757-8031
Facsimile: 613-995-4412
csc.a ti p-a ipro .sce@esc-sec.gc;ca

Manuel Marques
Office of the Correctional Investigator
Bureau de "enqueteur correctionnel
Director, Corporate Services and Planning/Chief Financial Officer
Directeu" services corporatifs et dela planification/Premiet dirigeant des finances
P.O.Box 3421 / CP 3421
Station "0"
Ottawa. Ontario
K1P 6L4

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsel/
Directeur executlf et avocat general
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canada/
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctlonnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421..Station "D", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale liD". Ottawa, ONK1 P6L4
Tel/Tel: (613)990-2690
3.xfT elecopieur: (613) 990-9091

lvan.zinoer@oci-bec.qc.ca
2
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Solicitor-Client PrM/egeiProtected
This message is Intended (or the use o( tile indivIdual Of entity /0 which it is addressed and may contain information that is privileged or confidem/al end
exempl (rom disclosure under applicable law. Unauthorized disclosure. copying or fe-transmission is prohibited. Modificalion of lhe transmission Is
prohibited. If you have received Ihis transmission In error. please notify me Immediately by sending me 8 retum e-mail copy. Tilen, delete the original
message. Thanle you.

Secret professlonnel de l'avocat/Prolege
Cette communication est exc/usivement destinee 8 "individu ou l'emite.9 qui el/e est adressee. Elle peut contenir de /'information privilegiee.
confident/elle et ne pouvant etre divvlguea selon la loi appliceble Ii I'espece. Toute divulgatlon non-eutorisee est defendue. Toute capie non-autor/see
au re-transmlsslon non-autorisee de ce message sont defendues. SI vous avez ter;u cette communication par erreui. veuiIJez m'en ;wiser
imm8diatemenl par retour de couffiel. Puis. supprimez Ie couffiel rer;u. Mercl.

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, August 04,20157:40 PM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-ocI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert: Roy

Hello Mr. Zinger; I have a draft of a letter prepared requesting document's. Can I get the appropriate contacts at
Corrections Canada to email it to?1 see Mr. Don Head is the commissioner but I donit know if that is the appropriate
contact. I will of course copy Mr. Sapers.

Thanks,

Rob

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC, V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:lvan.linger@OCl.BEC.GC.CA]
Sent: July 29, 2015 1:39 PM
To: (@vpg.ca
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ.OCl) <Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>
Subj~ct: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Ms and Mr. Roy,

Thank you for your email, dated July 14. 2015, to Mr. Howard Sapers, Correctional Investigator, as well as
your subsequent emails.

First, I would like to offer you and your wife my sincere condolences for the (ass of your son, Christopher
Aobert.

As you may know, the Office of the Correctional Investigator (OCI) is mandated by Part III of the Corrections
and Conditional Release Act as an Ombudsman for federal offenders. As such. I want to assure you that all
'information or complaints received by our Office concerning federal offenders are thoroughly reviewed,
,investigated, and where necessary, recommendations are made to Correctional Service of Canada (CSC) for
corrective measures. Having said this and as you can appreciate, we (as well as the CSC) are prevented from
haring information about offenders who passed away as we must adhere to the provisions of the Privacy Act

3
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(we can only provide information jf we have a signed release from an offender on file). The frustrations you
are experiencing with the "system" are legitimate. Refusal to share information does appear to equate to a
lack of openness, transparency and accountability. Furthermore, it fails to be responsive to the real needs of
family members.

Let me recap what we have done so far and what we can do. Upon the death of your son, a Senior
Investigator (SI) was immediately assigned and reviewed our databases. I can confirm that your son has not
contacted our Office in the past. The SI also reviewed the ese documentation in the Offender Management
System and requested preliminary esc reports regarding the tragic death of your son. The Warden's
Situational Report and Observation Reports were carefully reviewed. Based on a review of these documents,
the SI will raise any initial concern with the cse Security Branch at National Head Quarters (NHQ) to ensure
that the CSC National Board of Investigations (NBOI) addresses OCI concerns during its investigation. The
esc NBOI is a reasonable investigative process, but unfortunately it takes time to complete the investigation,
and an action plan is generally not approved by ese NHQ before a year has passed. Once the NBOI report is
completed, you can file an access to information request with the CSC, but again our experience is that a lot of
information will be exempted/redacted and most of this report will be blacked out. The esc, by law, has to
provide us a copy of the NBOI report. We witl review this report and again flag any concerns and make
recommendations accordingly. As you were told, down the road information will finally be shared via the
Coroner's independent process, which can take place years after the actual death.

I understand that all of this is not satisfactory and J agree that the existing process leaves families in the dark
for unreasonable periods of time. Many families are in need of timely and accurate information about what
happened to their loved ones and can become sceptical of correctional authorities as the refusal to share
information can raise legitimate suspicion. Families are too often hurt by the lack of information and a degree
of closure or grieving can be unnecessarily delayed.

We are now consulting with the Office of the Privacy Commissioner (OPC) to see if some information could be
released pursuant to the Privacy Act to you and other families in the same situation. We are in the process of
drafting correspondence to the OPC to raise our concern about the process and the negative impact of not
sharing some information with families. We will also examine other avenues to share information under the
Corrections and Conditional Release Act.

I would also suggest that you call me at your convenience and I would be happy to discuss the above further.

Kind regards.

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Oirecteur executif et avocat general
Office of the Correctiona/lnvestigator, Government of Canada!
Bureau de "enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L41
CP 3421. Succursale "D", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4
Tel/Tel: (613) 990-2690
Fax/Telecopieur: (613) 990-9091
ivan.zinoer@oci-bec.gc.ca

Soliciror.efrenr PriVlfege/Protected
Thismessage Is intended for the use of the indiVidual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain Information that is privileged or confidential and
exempt from disclosure under applicable lal'l. Unauthorized ,disclosure, copying or re.transmission Is prohibited. Modification or the transmission is
prohibited. If you have received this transmisSion in error, please /lotify me immediately by sending me a return a-mail copy. Then. defete the original
message. Thank you.

<;ecretprofassionnef de ravocat/Protege
elle communication ast excluslvament destinee a l'individu ou (antiteli qui elle est adressee. Elle peul contenir de /'information priviJegiee .

.:onfiden/ielle et ne pouvant eire divulguee selon /a /0/ applicable a "esp~ce. foute aivulgation non-autorista est d{lfendue. Toute copie non.aulorisee
4
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au re.transm/ssion nan.autorisee de ce message sont defendues. Si vous Bvez re~ ceHe communication par erreur, veuillez moenaviser
Immediatement par retour de courrie!. Puis. supprimez (e courriel rer;u. Merci,

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 10:28 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; 5apers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr Zinger;

We greatly appreciate this. The highlighted questions are of the greatest so any information is appreciated.

Best Regards; Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna Be, V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCl) [mai1to:lvan.Zinger@OCI-BEC.GC.CAj
Sent: July 28, 2015 5:48 AM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <Howard.Sapers@OCl-BEC.GC.CA>
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Roy:

The issues you raise are of grave concerns to us. Inquests by coroners and medical examiners are completed often
years later, and families have often very limited .information prior to the inquests due to privacy and access to
information restrictions related to sharing of information. There are some systemic concerns and barriers that are not
helpful to those who seek details about what happened and some degree of closure. We are still working on a
prelim inary response to you highlighting issues. I will get back to you this Wednesday.

Kind regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Oirecteur executif et avocatgeneral
Office of the Correctionallnvesligator, Government of Canada!
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "D", Onawa, ON K1P 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale "D", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4
"elITe!: (613) 990-2690
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Fax(Telecopieur: (613) 990-9091
ivan .zinger@oci-bec.9c.ca

Solicitor-Client Privilege/Prolected
This message is intended for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed and may contain Informalion that is privileged or confidential and
exempt from disclosure under applicable law. Unauthorized disclosure, copying or re.transmlssion is prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
prOhilJlled. If you have received tills transmission in error, please nOllfy me immediately by sending mea return e.mail copy. Then. delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secret professionnel de l'avocatlProtege
Cette communication est exclus/vement destinee iJ l'individu au 1'enlite a qui elle est edressee. Elle peut Conlen/r de /'information privileglee,
confidentiel/e et ne pouvant etre dlvulguee selonla loi applicable a 1'espece. Toute d/vulgation non-autorisee eSt dtHendue. Toule copie non.aulorisee
ou re.transmission non.autorisee de ce message sont defendues. 8/ vous evez re~u cettecommunication par erreur. veuil/ez m'en aviser
immedlatement par retour de courriel, Puis, supprlmez Ie courrlel ret;u. Mercl.

from: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 1:08 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
SUbject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Zinger;

I received a call from the Coroner last Friday and he explained the process that will take place and it sounds thorough. I
actually met him at the Hospital in Abbotsford upon Chris's passing. I am encouraged that we are given the opportunity
to be involved in the investigation and we intend to take a very active part as we have much to contribute. The problem
is the Coroner tells us the process will begin sometime next year which we find completely unacceptable given the
circumstances. We thought there would be urgency given the seriousness.

Can you please confirm the earliest schedule of the investigation as you did mention you would make it a priority.

Thank you so much for your help and understanding.

Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Vector Projects Group Lt
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC, V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCt) [mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCI-BEC.GC.CA]
Sent: July 14, 2015 6:46 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)<Howard.5apers@OCI.BEC.GC.CA>; .r.@.yQg.ca
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Will do and make it a priority ..Ivan

~cnt from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.
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From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
sent: TuesdaYI July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: [@ygg.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Pleaseaccept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the OCI
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 201503:48 PM
To: SapersHoward (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roywho took his own life at the Matsqui Institution earfy last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We donit understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himselfin - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd as my wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of 'Usbelieve
he was capable of taking hi~ own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It isof concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of1his right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to ma'keyou aware 'of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;
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Rob and Brenda Roy._

Rob Hoy; President
Vector Projects GrOopltd. .
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kf!16wha :6C,VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763~1013 Fax 2S0-763~0734
. Email: r@vpg.cawVv.w.vpg.ca
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Zinger Ivan (NHQ.OCI) _

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Thank you Mr Zinger;

Robert Roy [r@vpg.ca]
Wednesday, July 29,20155:10 PM
Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
brenda@Vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
'RE: Christopher Robert Roy

I will try contacting you by telephone later this week as I am travelling.

Regards;

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,VlX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-QCI) [mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCI-BEC.GC.CA]
Sent: July 29, 2015 1:39 PM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Ms and Mr. Roy,

Thank you for your email, dated July 14,2015, to Mr. Howard Sapers, Correctional Investigator, as well as
your subsequent em ails.

First, I would like to offer you and your wife my sincere condolences for the loss of your son, Christopher
Robert.

As you may know, the Office of the Correctional Investigator (OCI) is mandated by Part III of the Corrections
and Conditional Release Act as an Ombudsman for federal offenders. As such, I want to assure you that all
information or complaints received by our Office concerning federal offenders are thoroughly reviewed,
investigated, and where necessary, recommendations are made to Correctional Service of Canada (CSC) for
corrective measures. Having said this and as you can appreciate, we (as well as the CSC) are prevented from
sharing information about offenders who passed away as we must adhere to the provisions of the Privacy Act
(we can only provide information if we have a signed release from an offender on file)_ The frustrations you
are experiencing with the "system" are legitimate. Refusal to share information does appear to equate to a
lack of openness, transparency and accountability. Furthermore, it fails to be responsive to the real needs of
family members.

Let me recap what we have done so far and what we can do. Upon the death of your son, a Senior
Investigator (SI) was immediately assigned and reviewed our databases. 1 can confirm that your son has not
contacted our Office in the past. The SI also reviewed the CSC documentation in the Offender Management
System and requested preliminary CSC reports regarding the tragic death of your son. The Warden's
Situationa'l Report and Observation Reports were carefully reviewed. Based on a review of these documents,
the 81 will raise any initial concern with the esc Security Branch at National Head Quarters (NHQ) to ensure
',at the CSC National Board of Investigations (NBOI) addresses OCI concerns during its investigation. The
.,;SCNBOI is a reasonable !investigative process, but unfortunately it takes time to complete the investigation,
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and an action plan is generally not approved by esc NHQ before a year has passed. Once the NBO! report is
completed, you can file an access to information request with the esc, but again our experience is that a lot of
information will be exempted/redacted and most .of this report will be blacked out. The esc. by law, has to
provide us a copy of the NBGI report. We will review this report and again flag any concerns and make
recommendations accordingly. As you were told, down the road information wilt finally be shared via the
Coroner's independent process, which can take place years after the actual death.

I understand that all of this is not satisfactory and I agree that the 'existing process leaves families in the dark
for unreasonable periods of time. Many families are in need of timely and accurate information about what
happened to their loved ones and can become sceptical of correctional authorities as the refusal to share
information can raise legitimate suspicion, Families are too often hurt by the lack of information and a degree
of closure or grieving can be unnecessarily delayed.

We are now consulting with the Office of the Privacy Commissioner (OPC) to see if some information could be
released pursuant to the Privacy Act to you and other families in the same situation. We are in the process of
drafting correspondence to the OPC to raise our concern about the process and the negative impact of not
sharing some information with families. We will also examine other avenues to share information under the
Corrections and Conditional Release Act.

r would also suggest that you call me at your convenience and I would be happy to discuss the above further,

Kind regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger. J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsel/
Directeur executif et avo cat general
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canada/
Bureau de l'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P .0, Box 3421. Station "0". Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursate "0", Ottf1wa, ON K1P 6L4
Telffel: (613) 990-2690
Faxffeh~copieur: (613) 990.9091
ivan .zinaer@oci-bec.gc.ca

Solicitor-Client Privilege/Protected
This message is intended for the use of the individuelor entity to which it is addressed and may contain information /tlat is privileged or confidential and
exempt from disclosure under epplicable law. Unauthorized disclosure. copying or re.transmission is prohibiled. Modification of the transmission is
prohioited. If you /lave received this transmission in error. please notify me immediately by sending me a return e-mail copy. Then. delete the original
message. Thanl<you.

Secrel profess/onnel de l'avocatlProtege
Cette communication est exclusivement destinee ill'individu au l'entite 8 qui elle est adressee. Ene peul conten;r de /'in/ormation prlviiegiee.
confidentielle et ne powanr eire divulguee selon fa 101applicable a I'espece. T:outedivulgetion non.aulorisee est defendue. Toute copie non.autorisee
ou re-transmission non.autorisee de ce message som defendues. Si vous 8vez re~u cette communication par arreur. veulllez nten avlser
immediatement par relour de courr/el. Puis, supprimez Ie courriel ret;U. Mercl .

. "- -~-'._~.__ ."'-'-.- --- ..... _ ..... -- - -,
From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vQ9~
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 10:28 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
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Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr Zinger;

We greatly appreciate this. The highlighted questions are of the greatest so any information is appreciated.

Best Regards; Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 - 1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC, V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCI-BEC.GC.CAj
Sent: July 2S, 2015 5:48 AM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <Howard.SaQers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Roy:

The issues you raise are of grave concerns to us. Inquests by coroners and medical examiners are completed often
years later, and families have often very limited information prior to the inquests due to privacy and access to
information restrictions related to sharing of information. There are some systemic concerns and barriers that are not
helpful to those who seek details about what happened and some degree of closure. We are still working on a
preliminary response to you highlighting issues. I will get back to you this Wednesday.

Kind regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Directeur executif et avocat general
Office of the Correctional Investigator. Government of Canada!
Bureau de I'enqueteur correc1ionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "D", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale "D", Ottawa., ON K1 P 6L4
Tel/Tel: (613) 990.2690
Fax/Telecopieur: (613) 990-9091
ivan .zinoer@oci-bec.qc.ca

Solicitor-Client PrivIlege/Protected
This message is intended for rhe use of tho individual or entity to which .itis addressed and may contain information that is privileged or conlidenl/aland
exempt from discfosure under applicable law. Unauthorized disclosure. copying or re-transmission is prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
prohibited. tf you have received this transmission /n error. please notify me .immediately by sending me a return e.mail copy. Then. delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secrer profess/onnel de l'avocat!Prot~ge
Celie communication est exclusivement destinea a /'Individu au I'enlile 8 qui elle est adressee. Ella peut contanir de t'information privilegiee,
confidentietle er ne pouvant etre divulguea selon Ia loi appticable al'espece. Toute divulgel/on non.eutorisee esr defenduB.Toute capie non.autorisee
au re-transmission non'Bulorisee de ce message sont d,Yendues. Si vous Bvez ret;u celie communication par erreur, veuiltez m'en aviser
imnllidlmement par retour de courriel .. PuiS. supprimez Ie courrief ret;u. Merci.
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From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 28, 20151:08 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE:Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Zinger;

I received a call from the Coroner last Friday and he explained the process that will take place and it sounds thorough. I
actually met him at the Hospital in Abbotsford upon Chris's passing. I am encouraged that we are given the opportunity
to be involved in the investigation and we intend to take a very active part aswe have much to contribute. The problem
is the Coroner tells us the process will begin sometime next year which we find completely unacceptable given the
circumstances. We thought there would be urgency given the seriousness.

Canyou please confirm the earliest schedule ohhe investigation asyou did mention you would make it a priority.

Thank you so much for your help and understanding.

Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Vector Projects Group Lt
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCl.BEC.GC.CAl
Sent: July 14, 2015 6:46 PM
To: $apers Howard (NHQ-OCl)<Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>;i'@vpg.ca
Subject: Re:Christopher Robert Roy

Will do and make it a priority. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogersnetwork.

From: SapersHoward (NHQ-OO)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@vpo.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Pleaseaccept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the Oc!
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assignan investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
'')ward Sapers
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From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Tuesday, July 14, 201503:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roywho took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for oudamily. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy;President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Marques Manuel (NHQ-OCI)
Tuesday, July 28, 2015 9:04 AM
Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Ivan: the letter to the OPC, was that in the context of a Privacy Request, or was that a letter from the CI to the OPC?

Manuel Marques
Office of the Correctional Investigator
Bureau de .I'enqueteur correctionnel
Director, Corporate Services and Planning/Chief Financial Officer
Directeuf, services corporatifs et de la planification/Premier dirigeant des finances
P.O. Box 3421 / CP 3421
Station "0"
Ottawa. Ontario
K1P 6L4
(613) 991-9002

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 8:53 AM
To: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI); Marques Manuel (NHQ-OCI)
CC: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: FW: Christopher Robert Roy

Josee: Please see below. We need a response soon, which will include details about our consultation with both esc and
the Office of the Privacy Commissioner.

Manuel: Iwant to see the letter to the OPCwith the info package. It should contain emalls below and the Warden
situational report. This is important.

Merci.

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Direcleur executif et avocat Qe!neral
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canada!
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "D", Ottawa, ON K1P6L4/
CP 3421, Succursale "0". Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4
Tel/Tel: (613)990-2690
Fax/T elecopieur: (613) 990-9091
iva n .zinger@oci.bee.ga.ea

Solicito/-Clienl Privilege/Pmtected
This message Is intended for the use of the individual O( entity to whiCh it is addressed and mey contain information thilt is privileged or confidentialelf/d
exempt from disclosure under applIcable law. Unauthorized disclosu~e. copying or re-transmission IS prohibited. Modification of the transmission is
prohibited_ If you /Jave received this transmission in error, ptease notify me immediately .bysending me 8 return 8-mail copy. Then, delete the original
message. Thank you.

Secrer professlonnal de l'avocatlProtege
Cette communication est exclusivement destinee 8 l'individu au I'entile a qui elle est adressee. El1epeu/ comenir de /'Inlormation privilegiee.
confident/elle et ne pouvant etre divulguee selon la loi applicable a I'espece. Toute aivulgation non-autorisee eSl d&fendue. Toute copie non'BLJtorisee
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au fe.transmission non.alltorisee de ce mess8ge sont d,HendlJes. Si vous avez re9ucetle communication par erreuf. veuillez m'en av;ser
immMiatemenl parretouf de courriel. PuiS, supprimez If! couaiel refill. Merci.

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
sent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 8:48 AM
To: 'r@vpg.ca'
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Roy:

The issues you raise are of grave concerns to us. Inquests by coroners and medical examiners are completed often
years later, and families have often very limited information prior to the inquests due to privacy and access to
information restrictions related to sharing of information. There are some systemic concerns and barriers that are not
helpful to those who seek details about what happened and some degree of closure. We are still working on a
preliminary response to you highlighting issues. I will get back to you this Wednesday.

Kind regards,

Ivan

Ivan Zinger, J.D., Ph.D.
Executive Director and General Counsell
Directeur executif et avocat general
Office of the Correctional Investigator, Government of Canadaj
Bureau de I'enqueteur correctionnel, Gouvernement du Canada
P.O. Box 3421, Station "0", Ottawa, ON K1P 6L4j
CP 3421, Succursale "0". Ottawa, ON ,K1P 6L4
Telffel: (613) 990-2690
Fax/Telecopieur: (613) 990-9091
ivan .zinger@oci-bec.gc,ea

Solicitor-Client Pf;vilegeIProtf!cted
This message is ;ntf!nded for the USf!of the indivldvsl or emity to whiCh it is addrf!ssed and may cants in information that is privileged or confidential and
exempt from disclosure under spplicablf! law. Unauthorized disclosure, copying or rs-transmission is prohIbited. Modification of Ille transmission is
prohibited. If you have recf!ived this transmissIon in error, please notify me immediately by sf!nding me a relUrn e-mail copy. Then, delete the original
mf!ssage. Thank you.

Secret professionnel de l'Bvocat/ProU!:ge
Gette commvnication est exclusivemenl destim!:e Ii I1ndividu au l'enUle a Quielle est adressef!. Ellf! Pf!ut conlenir de l'infomlation privilegiee,
confidentiellf! et ne pouvanl etre divvlguef! seion la loi spplicablf! a respece. Toute divulgation non.sulorisee f!st defenduf!. Toute copie non.aulorisef!
au re.transmission non.aurorisee de ce mf!ssagf! sont defendues. $;VDUSavez fe~u cette communication par .erreur, veuiflez m'en Elviser
irnmediatement par retour de courriet. Puis, supprlmez Ie courriel re9u. Merci.

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
ent: Tuesday, July 28, 2015 1:08 .AM
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To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Cc: brenda@vpg.ca; Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: iRE:Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Zinger;

I received a call from the Coroner last Friday and he explained the process that will ta ke place and it sounds thorough. I
actually met him at the Hospital in Abbotsford upon Chris's passing. I am encouraged that we are given the opportunity
to be involved in the investigation and we intend to take a very active part as we have much to contribute. The problem
is the Coroner tells us the process will begin sometime next year which we find completely unacceptable given the
circumstances. We thought there would be urgency given the seriousness.

Can you please confirm the earliest schedule of the investigation as you did mention you would make it a priority.

Thank you so much for your help and understanding.

Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Vector Projects Group Lt
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC, VIX 6£6
Tel. 250-763.1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI) {mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCI-BEC.GC.CA]
Sent: July 14, 2015 6:46 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GC.CA>; r@vpg.ca
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Will do and make it a priority. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
sent: Tuesday, .July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@yog.ca
CC:Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OQ)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

'Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Please accept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the OCI
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

Ftom: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 03:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

"ello Mr. Sapers;
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Thank you for responding to my linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roy who took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long ?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so fong to get a hold of us?Found out the next morning

I doh't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna Be, V1X6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Robert Roy [r@vpg.caj
Wednesday, July 15, 2015 10:59 AM
Zinger Ivan (NHQ.OCI); Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
brenda@vpg.ca
RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Thanks for this Mr. Zinger - Rob

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 - 1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC, V1X 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCl) [mailto:lvan.Zinger@OCl-BEC.GC.CAj
Sent: July 14, 2015 6:46 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI); r@vpg.ca
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Will do and make it a priority. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network,

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Please accept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the Oc!
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 03:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my Linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda andl are the parents of Christopher Robert Roy who took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period. (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.
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We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife saysthe last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

As you can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deep'ly loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issues and this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long ?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with U5 - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's alia frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Roband Brenda Roy

RobRoy; President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kefowna BC,VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

McCann Josee (NHQ.OCI)
Wednesday, July 15, 2015 8:24 AM .
Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OCI); Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Ae: Fw: Christopher Robert Roy

Bonjour,
Amanda est en vi site institution nelle, je vais done demander a un enqueteur present au bureau de reviser Ie dossier et
rl?pondre aux questions soulevees par les parents.
le te donnerai un sUivi, Ivan.
10see

From: Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OO)
Sent: Wednesday, July IS, 2015 07:31 AM
To: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO); Mccann Josee (NHQ-oCI)
Subject: Re: Fw: Christopher Robert Roy

Amanda et moi avons parle avec Mr. Roy il y a quelques semaines.

Amanda prendra Ie relais avec plaisir, j'en suis certain.

De: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Envoye : Tuesday, July 14, 201509:45 PM
A : Mccann Josee (NHQ-OO)
Cc: Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OCI)
Objet: Fw: Christopher Robert Roy

Please follow up and make it a priority. Merci. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO) <Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GCCA>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Please accept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the DO
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and took into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy (mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14/ 2015 03:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my linked in request for your contacts.

1
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Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roywho took his own life at the Matsqui Institution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the tirst place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

Asyou can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved hiSfamily (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past- even in his darkest times. We are ofthe opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months, It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know jf there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regardsi

Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob ROYiPresident
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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Zinser Ivan (NHQ-OCI)

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject~

Thanks

Sapers Howard (NHQ.OCI)
Tuesday, July 14, 2015 9:56 PM
2'inger Ivan (NHQ.OCI)
Re: Christopher Robert Roy

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ~OCI)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 09:46 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO); r@vPQ.ca<r@vpg.ca>
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Will do and make it a priority. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogersnetwork.

From: 5apers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:29 PM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert ROy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Pleaseaccept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the oel
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 03:48 P.M
To: sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my Linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roywho took his own life at the Matsqullnstitution early last
month. Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period [almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

Asyou can well understand we and his entire fam ily are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are .of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
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brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issues and this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take .severalmonths. It is of contern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the Institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but I just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Roband Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Robert Roy [r@vpg.ca]
Tuesday, July 14, 2015 5:46 PM
Sapers Howard (NHQ.OCI)
Zinger Ivan (NHQ.OCI); brenda@vpg.ca
AE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mr. Sapers;Thank you so much lor your quick response and action. We look forward to hearin
and please make them aware that if they have any questions please email or call. My cell. Is

Regards;

-Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250.763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca wwW.vpg.ca

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) [mailto:Howard.Sapers@OCI-BEC.GC.CAJ
Sent: July 14, 2015 2:29 PM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Pleaseaccept my most sincere condolences. I am very sorry for your loss. I have asked the OCI
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised.
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy [mailto:r@vpg.ca]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 2015 03:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my Linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roy who took his own life at the Matsqui ,Institution early last
month. Cnris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in - seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were communicating with Chris ona regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with usand others which we found very odd as my wife says the last conversation was a
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as

" was evident when he would call us.
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As you can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. He deeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it tookthe so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know if there's anything you can do to help us but r just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group ltd.
3 -1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna BC,VIX 6E6
Tel. 250-763-1013 Fax 250.763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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5.26

Marquis lucie (Del-BEC)

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

McCann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Wednesday. July 15,2015 11:33 AM
Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OCI); Marquis Lucie (OCI-BEC)
Kingsley Marie.France (NHQ-OCI)
RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Certainement. je te tiens au courant.
losee

From: Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OO)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 11:01 AM
To: McCannJosee (NHQ-OCI); Marquis Lucie (Ocr-BEC)
Cc: Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE:Christopher Robert Roy

Excellent, merei losee. J'aimerais faire partie de 'Iadistribution de I'information svp.

Mel

From: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 20158:00 AM
To: Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OO); Marquis Lucie (OO-BEC)
Cc: Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Mere; Mel. Compte tenuque tu as beaucoupde detenus sur ta liste a rencontrer, lucie va reviser Ie dossier.
Josee

From: Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Wednesday, July 15, 2015 10:51 AM
To: McCannJosee (NHQ-OCI); Marquis Lucie (OCI-BEC)
Cc: Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-Ocr)
Subject: RE: Christopher Robert Roy

Bon matin losee, just so I can provide a little info on this matter.

I have followed up with site on several occasions and as I reported to you coming back from Matsqui this case raisest --..-~--. "---.-._--r--.~r-- ,,-.-..---.-- -'"-"'--' _ ...- -.., .,,---._--__r-,...~_~ ~.-~ -r- .•.....•- .- ...---.......-....,

several concerns at the institutional level. i ,c- '--~ __ ~ __~_C ~~ ~ '-- '_ ,_ _ ~~ ,j ,-' _ _ ::, ,,-' , ~' _ ~ i

r:.--.::::-= ~_r~,-_~ -~=--.~,_-c==':=._' "=-~'-::.:;~=-'-=:--==~=--=-'--~- ~I have yet to receive the Warden's situation report
on the matter as RDChas requested that they sign off on it before providing us with the final report. Maybe something
we want to bring to Ivan's attention should he want to contact them.

I can get you more info by end of day. I alsolmow that Amanda and Jean.Fred were involved in this matter and that
Amanda has had conversation with the family.

Mel

from: McCannJosee (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Wednesday, July 1S, 2015 6:55 AM
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To: Marquis Lucie (OO-BEC)
Cc: Vernier Melanie (NHQ-OO); Kingsley Marie-France (NHQ-OO)
Subject: FW: Chr,istopher Robert Roy
Importance: High

Bonjour lucie,

Melanie est assignee a Matsqui rnais est presentement en vi site institutionnelle.

Pourrais-tu svp prioriser la demande d'ivan et:

M'envoyer un tapa du dossier;
Repondre aux questions soulevees par les parents;
verifier OATIS (.lean-Fred et Amanda auraient parle au detenu Quelques semaines passees). Svp resumer les
discussions et les demarches/actions entreprises pour adresser res plaintes du detenu.

Le tout par courriel afin que je puisse partager ton enquete avec Ivan.

Un gros merci,

Josee

From: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OCI)
Sent: Tuesday. July 14, 2015 9:46 PM
To: Mccann Josee (NHQ-OO)
Cc: Boulais Jean-Frederic (NHQ-OCI)
Subject: Fw: Christopher Robert Roy

Please follow up arid make it a priority. Merci. Ivan

Sent from my BlackBerry 10 smartphone on the Rogers network.

From: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OCI) <tiQ.\-yard.~~9_Q.BEC.GC~CA>
Sent: Tuesday, July 14, 20155:.29 PM
To: r@vpg.ca
Cc: Zinger Ivan (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Re: Christopher Robert Roy

Dear Mr. And Mrs Roy. Please actept my most sincere condolences. IIam very sorry for your loss. I have asked the 00
Executive Director, Dr. Ivan Zinger to assign an investigator to this matter and look into the questions you have raised,
You will be hearing from my office. My best wishes to you and your family during this difficult time.
Howard Sapers

From: Robert Roy (mailto:r@vQQ...(;g]
Sent: Tuesday, July 14,201503:48 PM
To: Sapers Howard (NHQ-OO)
Subject: Christopher Robert Roy

Hello Mr. Sapers;

Thank you for responding to my Linkedin request for your contacts.

Brenda and I are the parents of Christopher Robert Roy who took his own life at the Matsquilnstitution early last
month, Chris was in Solitary confinement at the time of his death and was in solitary for an extended period (almost 2
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months) prior. We don't understand why he was in solitary in the first place as he was sent back to prison for breach of
probation and he voluntarily turned himself in- seems harsh but there is likely more to it and we have to be prepared
that we may not like what we find out.

We were commun.icating with Chris on a regular basis by phone almost daily until about 3 weeks prior to his death. He
quit calling or communicating with us and others which we found very odd asmy wife says the last conversation wasa
pleasant one. He quit calling his friends aswell. While in solitary we detected he was becoming mentally unstable as
was evident when he would call us.

Asyou can well understand we and his entire family are shocked and heartbroken to lose Chris and none of us believe
he was capable of taking his own life. Hedeeply loved his family (especially his 2 daughters) and he has never hinted at
suicide in the past - even in his darkest times. We are of the opinion that solitary confinement drove him crazy and
brought him to a point where he could not rationalize. He had past substance addiction issuesand this was at the root
of his crimes but he was generally nonviolent.

Apparently the investigation has not begun and we are told it could take several months. It is of concern that
Corrections investigates Corrections which seems in itself potentially biased. Our main concerns are:

Why was he in solitary in the first place and why for so long?
What caused him to simply stop communicating with us - was he stripped of this right to communicate by
telephone?
Did the institution do any psychological testing and was he properly evaluated and supervised while in solitary?
Minor point is why it took the so long to get a hold of us? Found out the next morning

I don't know jf there's anything you can do to help us butl just wanted to make you aware of our plight in dealing with
this catastrophic situation for our family. Possibly some background info. but we do understand it's all a frustrating and
time consuming process.

Thank you for your time and kind Regards;

Rob and Brenda Roy

Rob Roy; President
Vector Projects Group Ltd.
3 - 1414 Hunter Court, Kelowna Be, VIX 6E6
Tet. 250-763-1013 Fax 250-763-0734
Email: r@vpg.ca www.vpg.ca
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True copy of the "Will Say" provided at the Coroner's inquest into my son's death in July
of2016.
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This is Exhibit C
to the affidavit of Robert Roy
sworn b fo me on 20 Jun 2017

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits in and
for the Province of British Columbia.

UNA GABIE
"- Barrister and Solicitor
L08 - 1664 Richter Street
Kelowna, B.C. V1Y 8N3
Phone: (250) 448-2637



Will Say of Robert Roy

Father of Deceased of Christopher Robert Roy

In Respect of an Inquest into the Circumstances of the Death of Christopher Roy
While in Custody on or about June 2, 2015

Date: July 11,2016

Inquest Date: July 18, 2016

Prepared by Bibhas D. Vaze, Counsel to Robert Roy

Our beloved son Christopher passed away at Abbotsford Hospital on June 2,
2015 at the age of 37.

I am 58 years of age and my wife, Brenda, gave birth to Chris when we were
both 19 years of age. He was followed a year later by our daughter, Michelle. At
the time I was undergoing training in construction engineering at the Northern
Alberta Institute of Technology while my wife was working for the city of
Edmonton, though she did take a period of leave for the birth of both of our
children.

Both of our children had a stable, and what could be described as normal and
happy existence in the early part of their lives, which was between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park, Alberta. Both Brenda and I did very well at our employment
and we utilized my construction abilities to very quickly start acquiring property
and moving into stable and larger homes. By 1983 I started my own construction
company and almost from the very beginning to the present day that company
has been a success. Brenda eventually joined me in working in our businesss.
We did all the things that normal families do - picnics, time spent on holidays
with relatives and the grandparents, and Chris and I started going fishing
together. He was a happy child, always smiling, laughing and doing the things
normal, well-adjusted children do. His sister and he would get in the kinds of
fights that children do, but as they got older they became close. Our family
remained practicing Roman Catholics and we attended Church about a half
dozen times a year.

As Chris became a little older, he began to play sports, of which I was the coach
of many of his teams. His favorite was probably football, but be played some ice
hockey as well while dabbling in a variety of other sports.

It was around the age of 9 or 10 that Chris started to experience some real
difficulty in school. He just never liked school and had trouble focusing.

1
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Eventually a counselor, and finally a doctor, suggested that he may have
Attention Deficit Disorder, and he was prescribed Ritalin. From the beginning it
was apparent that this drug was not good for Chris. It made him very quiet, slow,
and low-energy, and this was very contrary to Chris' nature. After only about a
month of taking Ritalin, Chris stopped taking it.

We continued as a happy family, doing the things that families do. Chris always
had friends and he always got along well with people. Feeling that he could use
some structure in his life and education, as he continued to struggle in school, in
the 8th grade we sent Chris to a boarding school, S1.Mary's. It was close enough
that he could come home on weekends but stayed at the school during the week.
S1.Mary's was not a good experience for Chris. It was a very tough-love kind of
place, and Chris later revealed that he had witnessed sexual abuse by the clergy
against other children. In later years it was discovered that some of the Priests
at the school had committed such acts and were tried for them. Chris never
stated that he had been the. victim of abuse and we cannot speculate on what
may have happened to him.

By the time Chris was starting high school, we had relocated our family and our
business to Kelowna, BC. In high school Chris continued to be gregarious and
we continued to do things as a family. For the most part ours and Chris'
existence remained a happy one. Chris continued to play sports occasionally
and sporadically, though his interest had waned a little. One unfortunate incident
did occur, however: at one point Chris and some of his friends stole a car and
went joyriding, which later resulted in Chris getting a period of probation. And we
thought he probably had been smoking marijuana and involved in a little drinking
while in high school, but nothing that seriously alarmed us. Chris also was
steadily employed while in high school and in the years shortly after that, working
on some of my business job sites, at ski resorts, and in restaurants.

By the end of high school, Chris had met his soul mate, Victoria. The moved
back to Alberta, where Chris' grandparents were, and both began working. Life
was good and the young couple worked hard. In 1998 their daughter, Ireland
was born, and she was followed 4 years later by her sister, Sydney. By that time
they were in Grand Prairie, Alberta, and Chris had excellent work in the oil patch,
and we were advised that he was doing exceptionally well financially.

We only found out about 8-9 years ago that it was in Grand Prairie that life went
seriously off the rails for Chris. Apparently he became heavily addicted to hard
drugs while there, and things got so bad he was spending all his money on drugs
and Victoria, as much as she loved him, had to kick him out. He showed up on
our doorstep in Kelowna, and it was after that that we discovered how bad things
really were. Chris tried rehabilitation a few times but relapsed and eventually
things got so bad with him at home that we couldn't tolerate it any more, and he
left home. His time after that was a stream of addictive behavior and a revolving
door in and out of prison, as he committed crimes to support his addiction.
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Even though things were bad for Chris there remained the good man in him,
coming out of him all the time even though much of the time this was obscured
by his addiction. He loved his kids and talked to them or saw them whenever he
could. Even though he was separated from his wife, she remained his very best
friend, and up until the very end he still talked to her every day, including while in
prison. He also continued to show us love and called us all the time while he
was in prison, and even when he was going through the worst of times. He
showed love to his sister and her children, as he always had before. All his life
he was surrounded by friends and remained in touch with them during his time
on the street or in prison. Many of them lent a helping hand to him in his bad
times, and they were all present at his memorial when we said goodbye to him.

We were aware that on Chris' last release into the community he had gone to a
halfway house in Victoria. Chris did not report this as helpful to him. He said the
halfway house was full of drugs and all sorts of awful stuff, and he didn't think
that it would help him stay clean or in his rehabilitation. Chris' primary motivation
in the community was to work with Foundation House, a facility in Victoria where
he could work on his addiction rehabilitation and where there was a community of
support and fellowship for him. From everything I know. Chris had done very
well with Foundation House: the workers there spoke very highly of everything he
had done to help them, and they were quite distressed at his passing. They held
their own memorial for him when he died and people spoke with great love for
him and the help and loyalty he gave to others.

Eventually Chris disappeared for a few days -which had all of us extremely
worried- and eventually we understood he turned himself in and was returned to
custody. To our knowledge there was no suggestion that Chris had committed
any new criminal offences while he had disappeared, but his parole was
suspended anyway. Chris called us immediately and for several weeks spoke to
us as well as Victoria, his friend Dale, and others, every day or almost every day.
We were very worried as we knew Chris was in segregation and every week he
would tell us he should be out by the end of the week, and every week it did not
happen.

May 10 or 11 was my last conversation with Chris. It was not a good
conversation, but it wasn't a bad one either. we just didn't really get to talk much,
and I still regret that that was the last time I spoke with him. Inexplicably after
that, however, Chris did not call us again. Apparently he didn't call anybody else
either, including his wife and kids. This was very very strange for someone who
till then had called us every day. I know that he was very unhappy about his
situation in segregation and it had begun to knaw at him.

The next word I had was from the Chaplain at Matsqui who told me that Chris
was in hospital and things were not good. I immediately drove to Abbotsford
while my wife was going to follow. There was a nurse at Abbotsford named Mark
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who was extremely helpful and guided me through everything, including what to
expect. When I arrived it was apparent that Chris was in an extremely bad state
and it was not expected that he would survive. I was completely messed up by
this and went to the nearest Church. The Priest there was very helpful and we
went and 'administered the final sacrament to Chris. Sometime aftel" that, Chris
was declared brain-dead and his mother and sister arrived very shortly after that.

I am extremely hurt by Chris' death and I would like to see some answers as to
why this happened. Despite all his problems. I know Chris loved his children as
well as so many others in his life, and he wanted to continue to be around them
and live to enjoy their company. I feel extremely let down as I truly believe Chris
never would have taken his own life if not for the difficult situation he was placed
in, including being in segregation for several weeks.

Robert Roy
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True copy of the findings of the jury with respect to the inquest held in relation to Chris.
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This is Exhibit D
to the affidavit of Robert Roy
sw before me on 20 Jun 2017
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Barrister and Solicitor
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t File No. 12015-0378-0097

I ROY II Christopher Robert
SURNAME GIVEN NAMESI-.---.---.-..- ..- ..-..--..-- ..--..- ----.--~._._.._-~_.__.--_-- -.----- -..-..-- ..-- -- ..----..-----

i An Inquest was held at Coroners Court , .inthe municipality of lBurnaby

in the Province of British COlumbia, on the following dates July 18 - 2J, 2016

before: Mr. John Knox , Presiding COroner.

into the death of Roy
(last Name)

The following findings were made:

Christopher
(First Name)

Robert
(Middle Name)

37 !I8IMale0 Female
(Age)

Date and Time of Death: June 3, 20 t 5 lat 18:49

Place of Death: Abbotsford Regional Hospital 32900 Marshall Rd.
(location)

Medical Cause of Death:

Abbotsford, B.C.
(Municipality/Province)

(1) Immediate cause of Death:

Antecedent cause If any:

Giving rise to the Immediate
cause (a) above, $iiJ1J1J.g
underLvlng cause last.

(2) Other Significant Conditions
Contributing to Death:

Classification of Death:

a) Anoxic brei" injury

Due to or as a consequence of

b) Asphyxia

Due to or as a consequence of

c} Hanging

o iAocldental 0 Homicide D. Natural 181Suicide DUndetermined

The above verdict certified by the Jury on the 21st day of July AD, 2016

Mr.]. Knox
Presiding COroner's Printed Name
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Christopher Robert
GIVEN NAMES._.._----_. __ ..__ ...._------------_._-----------_._--_.---_. __ ._-_._ .._-""-~_..._._._---_ ..__._--------..,

Pursuant to Section 38 of the Coroners Act, the fof/owlng recommendations are forwarded to the Chief Coroner of
the Province of British Columbia for distribution to the appropriate agency:

JURYRECOMMENDAttONS:

Government of canada:

1. To bring forward meaningful discussion and debate into the House of Commons with respect to legislated
caps on the length of time inmates can be held in segregation, and prohibitions against placing inmates in
segregated custody who are known to have mental health issues or histories of self-harming behaviours.

2. Immediately makes It policy to adopt the United Nations recommended guidelines on solitary confinement
and segregation.

TOCOrrectional Service canada:

1. CSC Implement the recommendations (that are not already implemented) from the Board of Investigation
into the Death of an Inmate at Matsqui Institution June 3, 2015, within 90 days.

2. CSC revise policy to increase the frequency of unit cell checks and increase staffing as necessary to
achieve this. Cell checks should be staggered at unpredictable intervals to minimize inmate self-harm
opportunities.

3. CSC have a dedicated roster for' segregation to fadlltate more continuity and communication between
inmate and staff. When a member of this roster is coming back from a leave, they must be given sufficient
time to confer with their replacement, to review events that transpired during the leave.

4. Segregation roster should include a full time Registered Psychiatric Nurse.
5. Take the steps to improve the availability of on-site psychiatric service at all institutions.
6. Psychiatrists should be retained to conduct comprehensive mental health assessments of segregated

Inmates at regular interval, and should also partidpate in all segregation reviews board meetings
pertaining to those inmates.

7. Revise policy to increase dally yard time offered to segregation Inmates, and Increase staffing as
necessary to achieve this.

8. Focus mental health training to the dedicated staff working In segregation.
9. Regular scenario training to prepare for possible future events, with the view to improving response times.
10. Engineering solutions at national level to improve safety In all cells.
11. Inmates be allowed to have their segregation report reviewed by an entity independent of CSC and that

inmates be given sufficient time and a private place to review and understand all documents related to
their Incarceration.

12. Ensure all temporary detainment Inmates have the means to accesS trauma-informed mental health and
abuse treatment programs on an Interim basis prior to their eventual Institution placements.

13. Ensure that all segregation inmates have the means to access specialized one on one, trauma-informed
mental health and substance abuse treatment program.

14. Retain the expertise of external advisory panels to conduct regional assessments of the quality and
availability of mental health services and programming. Specific focus should be given to Identifying and
eliminating barriers to treatment for Inmates of all categories and security classifications. These advisory
panels should be comprised of registered psychiatrists, psychologists, and other accredited mental health
practitioners •

.._-~'-........•.•.•.._ ...'---_ ...__ •..••...•._-_ .._ ...-.._-_._-_._---_. __ -...._ ..._,---~.._------------_., ..•.__ .....•.......•_-_ ..

This document has been prepared pursuant to the authority of the Chief Coroner as provided in Section S3 (2) (e)
Of the Coroners Act, [SBC 2007] C 15. Updated May 14, 2015
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ROY Christopher Robert
SURNAME GIvENNAMES

[
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t 15. The findings of these advisory panels should form the basis of future mental health strategic planning and

I
policy.

16. Revise policy to ensure that any inmate held In segregation more than 4 days is provided TVs, books, or
other safe and reasonable distractions, for the betterment of their mental health.

I 17. All control posts In every unit be eqU.IPpedwith an AED, a bag valve mask, and other items appropriate for
an interim response to a potentiallv fatal self-harm lnddent. These items should be stored together in a

, bag or kit that can be brought to the scene.

.

', 18. Request the co.mmissioner of Corrections Canada and/or the Regional Manager of Tech services and
Facilities In Ottawa that more power be given to Wardens to allocate budgets to where they are needed,

, pertaining to their particular Institution's needs..
, 19. Review the funding formulas to allow hiring and maintaining mental health staff; especially pSYChiatric

doctors.
20. The Offender Management System should be easily accessible by all authorized staff and should contain

all inmates' files and paperwork. '
21. Provide a unit within the Institution to house inmates who have specific needs that cannot be met in

general population, with the view to eliminating or reducing the need for administrative segregation.
22. That CSC create a role akin to a family liaison to assist with timely and meaningful communication at such

time an inmate has been hospitalized with a serious injury or medical condition.
23. That all recommendations .arising from this inquest and other processes whi.ch examine conditions and

events at correctional institutions be taken seriously.

I

l .___. .. .__. .. .__.._._..__.._.._.__._..__._..._.
1

This document has been prepared pursuant to the authority of the Chief Coroner as provided in Section 53 (2) (e)
of the Coroners Act, [SBC 2007) C 15. Updated May 14, 2015
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No. S-150415
Vancouver Registry

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

BETWEEN:

BRITISH COLUMBIA CIVIL LIBERTIES ASSOCIATION and
THE JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY OF CANADA

PLAINTIFFS

AND:

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF CANADA

DEFENDANT

AND:

WEST COAST WOMEN'S LEGAL EDUCATION AND ACTION FUND and
CRIMINAL DEFENCE ADVOCACY SOCIETY

INTERVENORS

AFFIDAVIT

Farris, Vaughan, Wills & Murphy LLP
PO Box 10026, Pacific Centre South
25th Floor, 700 West Georgia Street

Vancouver BC V7Y 1B3
Tel: 604.684.9151/ Fax: 604.661.9349

File No. 36717-1
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